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BUFFON’S

NATURAL HISTORY.

OF CARNIVOROUS ANIMALS.

OF TIGERS.

As the word T�ger �s a gener�c name, g�ven several an�mals of
d�fferent spec�es, �t �s proper to beg�n w�th d�st�ngu�sh�ng them from
each other. Leopards and Panthers have often been confounded
together, and are called T�gers by most travellers. The Ounce, a
small spec�es of Panther, wh�ch �s eas�ly tamed, and used by the
Or�entals �n the chace, has been taken for the Panther �tself, and
descr�bed as such by the name of T�ger. The Lynx, and that called
the L�on’s prov�der, have also somet�mes rece�ved the name of
Panther, and somet�mes Ounce. In Afr�ca, and �n the southern parts
of As�a, these an�mals are common; but the real t�ger, and the only
one wh�ch ought to be so called, �s scarce, was l�ttle known by the
anc�ents, and �s badly descr�bed by the moderns. Ar�stotle does not
ment�on h�m; and Pl�ny merely speaks of h�m as an an�mal of
prod�g�ous veloc�ty; tremendæ veloc�tat�s an�mal;[A] add�ng, that he
was a much more scarce an�mal than the Panther, s�nce Augustus
presented the f�rst to the Romans at the ded�cat�on of the theatre of



Marcellus, wh�le so early as the t�me of Scaurus, th�s Æd�le sent 150
panthers, and afterwards 400 were g�ven by Pompey, and 420 by
Augustus, to the publ�c shews at Rome. Pl�ny, however, g�ves no
descr�pt�on of the t�ger, or any of �ts character�st�cs. Opp�an and
Sol�nus appear to be the f�rst who observed that the t�ger �s marked
w�th long streaks, and the panther w�th round spots. Th�s, �ndeed, �s
one of the character�st�cs wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes the true t�ger from a
number of an�mals that have been so called. Strabo, �n speak�ng of
the real t�ger, g�ves Megasthenes as h�s author�ty, for say�ng that �n
Ind�a there are t�gers tw�ce as large as the l�on. The t�ger then stands
descr�bed by the anc�ents as an an�mal that �s f�erce and sw�ft,
marked w�th long str�pes, and exceed�ng the l�on �n s�ze; nor has
Gesner, nor the other modern natural�sts, who have treated of the
t�ger, added any th�ng to these observat�ons of the anc�ents.

[A] Pl�ny Nat. H�st. l�b. v���. cap. xv���.

In the French language all those sk�ns of wh�ch the ha�r �s short,
and are marked w�th round and d�st�nct spots, are called t�ger-sk�ns,
and travellers shar�ng �n th�s error, have called all an�mals so marked
by the general name of t�gers; even the academy of sc�ences have
been borne away by th�s torrent, and have adopted the appellat�on to
all, although by d�ssect�on they found them mater�ally d�fferent.

The most general cause, as we �nt�mated �n the art�cle of the l�on,
of these amb�guous terms �n Natural H�story, arose from the
necess�ty of g�v�ng names to the unknown product�ons of the New
World, and thus the an�mals were called after such of the old
cont�nent to whom they had the smallest resemblance. From the
general denom�nat�on of t�ger to every an�mal whose sk�n was
spotted, �nstead of one spec�es of that name, we now have n�ne or
ten, and consequently the h�story of these an�mals �s exceed�ngly
embarrassed, wr�ters have appl�ed to one spec�es what ought to
have been ascr�bed to another.

To d�spel the confus�on wh�ch necessar�ly results from these
erroneous denom�nat�ons, part�cularly among those wh�ch have been
commonly called t�gers, I have resolved to g�ve a comparat�ve
enumerat�on of quadrupeds, �n wh�ch I shall d�st�ngu�sh, 1. Those



wh�ch are pecul�ar to the old cont�nent, and were not found �n
Amer�ca when f�rst d�scovered. 2. Those wh�ch are nat�ves of the
new cont�nent, and were unknown �n the old. 3. Those wh�ch ex�st�ng
al�ke �n both cont�nents, w�thout hav�ng been carr�ed from one to the
other by man, may be cons�dered as common to both. For wh�ch
purpose �t has been necessary to collect and arrange the scattered
accounts g�ven by the h�stor�ans of Amer�ca, and those who f�rst
v�s�ted th�s cont�nent as travellers.

ANIMALS OF THE OLD CONTINENT.
AS the largest an�mals are the best known, and about wh�ch

there �s the least uncerta�nty, �n th�s enumerat�on they shall follow
nearly accord�ng to the�r s�ze.

Elephants belong to the Old World; the largest are found �n As�a,
and the smallest �n Afr�ca. They are nat�ves of the hottest cl�mates,
and, though they w�ll l�ve, they cannot mult�ply �n temperate ones;
they do not propagate even �n the�r own countr�es after they are
depr�ved of the�r l�berty. Though conf�ned to the southern parts of the
old cont�nent the�r spec�es �s numerous. It �s unknown �n Amer�ca,
nor �s there any an�mal there that can be compared to �t �n s�ze and
f�gure. The same remark appl�es to the Rh�noceros, wh�ch �s less
numerous than the elephant; he �s conf�ned to the desarts of Afr�ca,
and the forests of southern As�a; nor has Amer�ca any an�mal that
resembles h�m.

The H�ppopotamus �nhab�ts the banks of the large r�vers of Ind�a
and Afr�ca, and �s less numerous than the Rh�noceros. It �s not found
�n Amer�ca, nor even �n the temperate cl�mates of the Old Cont�nent.

The Camel and Dromedary, so apparently s�m�lar, yet �n real�ty so
d�ss�m�lar, are very common �n As�a and Arab�a, and �n all the
eastern parts of the anc�ent cont�nent. The name of camel has been



g�ven to the Lama and Pacos of Peru, wh�ch are so d�fferent from the
camel as by some to have been called sheep, and by others camels
of Peru; though the pacos has noth�ng �n common w�th the European
sheep but the wool, and the lama resembles the camel only by the
length of �ts neck. The Span�ards formerly carr�ed camels to Peru;
they left them f�rst at the Canar�es, whence they afterwards
transported them to Amer�ca; but the cl�mate of the new world does
not seem favourable to them, for though they produced, the�r
numbers have always rema�ned very small.

The G�raffe or Camelopard, an an�mal remarkable for �ts he�ght,
and the length of �ts neck and fore legs, �s a nat�ve of Afr�ca,
part�cularly Eth�op�a, and has never spread beyond the trop�cs �n the
temperate cl�mates of the old cont�nent.

In the preced�ng art�cle we have seen that the l�on ex�sts not �n
Amer�ca, and that the puma of Peru �s an an�mal of a d�fferent
spec�es; and we shall now f�nd that the t�ger and panther belong also
to the old cont�nent, and that the an�mals of South Amer�ca, to whom
those names have been appl�ed, are also d�fferent. The real t�ger �s a
terr�ble an�mal, and more, perhaps, to be dreaded than the l�on
h�mself. H�s feroc�ty �s beyond compar�son; but an �dea of h�s
strength may be drawn from h�s s�ze; he �s generally from four to f�ve
feet h�gh, and from n�ne to fourteen �n length, w�thout �nclud�ng h�s
ta�l; h�s sk�n �s not covered w�th round spots, but w�th black str�pes
upon a yellow ground, wh�ch extend across the body, and form r�ngs
from one end of the ta�l to the other. These character�st�cs alone are
suff�c�ent to d�st�ngu�sh h�m from all the an�mals of prey belong�ng to
the new cont�nent, as the largest of them scarcely ever exceed the
s�ze of our mast�ffs. The leopard and panther of Afr�ca and As�a,
though much smaller than the t�ger, are larger than the rapac�ous
an�mals of South Amer�ca. Pl�ny, whose test�mony cannot be
doubted (s�nce panthers were da�ly exposed, �n h�s t�me, at the
theatres �n Rome), �nd�cates the�r essent�al character�st�cs, by
say�ng, the�r ha�r �s wh�t�sh, d�vers�f�ed throughout w�th black spots,
l�ke eyes, and that the only d�fference between the male and female
were the super�or wh�teness of her ha�r.



The Amer�can an�mals, wh�ch have been called t�gers, have a
greater resemblance to the panther, and yet the�r d�fference from that
spec�es �s very ev�dent. The f�rst �s the Jaguara, or Janowra, a nat�ve
of Gu�ana, Bras�l, and other parts of South Amer�ca. Ray, w�th some
propr�ety, calls the an�mal the Pard, or Bras�l�an lynx. The
Portuguese call h�m Ounce, because they had f�rst, by corrupt�on,
g�ven that name to the lynx, and afterwards to the small panther of
Ind�a; and the French, w�thout h�s hav�ng the smallest aff�n�ty, have
called h�m t�ger. He d�ffers from the panther �n s�ze, �n the pos�t�on
and f�gure of the spots, �n the colour and length of the ha�r, wh�ch �s
fr�zzled when young, and never so stra�ght as that of the panther,
d�ffer�ng also �n d�spos�t�on, be�ng more savage, and cannot be
tamed; st�ll, however, the jaguar of Bras�l resembles the panther
more than any other an�mal of the new world. The second we call
Cougar, by contract�ng the Bras�l�an name cougouacou-ara, and
wh�ch the French, w�th st�ll less propr�ety, have called the Red T�ger.
From the real t�ger �t d�ffers �n all, and from the panther �n most
respects, �ts ha�r be�ng red, and w�thout spots; and �n the form of �ts
head, and length of h�s muzzle, �t d�ffers also from them both. A th�rd
spec�es, wh�ch has also been called t�ger, though equally remote, �s
the Jaguarette, wh�ch �s nearly of the s�ze of the jaguar, and
resembles h�m �n natural hab�ts, but d�ffers �n some exter�or
characters. He has been called black t�ger, because h�s ha�r �s black,
�nterspersed w�th spots of a st�ll blacker hue. Bes�des these three
spec�es, and perhaps a fourth, wh�ch �s smaller, that have been
named after the t�ger, there �s another Amer�can an�mal, wh�ch
appears to have a greater r�ght to �t, namely, the Cat-pard, or
mounta�n cat, wh�ch resembles both the cat and the panther. Though
smaller than e�ther of the above three an�mals, �t �s larger than the
w�ld cat, wh�ch �t resembles �n f�gure, but �ts ta�l �s much shorter, and
�t d�ffers also by hav�ng �ts ha�r d�vers�f�ed w�th black spots, long upon
the back and round upon the belly. These four Amer�can an�mals
have, therefore, very �mproperly been named t�gers. The cougar and
cat-pard I have seen al�ve, and am conv�nced they are of d�fferent
spec�es, and st�ll more so from the t�ger or panther; and as for the
puma and jaguar, �t �s ev�dent, from the test�mony of those who have
seen them, that the former �s not a l�on, nor the latter a t�ger, and



therefore, w�thout scruple, we may pronounce, that ne�ther the l�on,
t�ger, nor even the panther, ex�st �n Amer�ca, any more than the
elephant, rh�noceros, h�ppopotamus, camel, or the camelopard. All
these spec�es requ�re a hot cl�mate for propagat�on, and as none of
them ex�st �n the northern reg�ons, �t �s �mposs�ble they should have
had any commun�cat�on w�th Amer�ca. Th�s general fact �s too
�mportant not to be supported by every proof; we shall, therefore,
cont�nue our comparat�ve enumerat�on of the an�mals of the old
cont�nent w�th those of the new.

It �s generally known, that upon horses be�ng f�rst transported �nto
Amer�ca they struck the nat�ves w�th surpr�se and terror; and that th�s
an�mal has thr�ven and mult�pl�ed so fast, as to have become almost
as numerous there now as �t �s �n Europe. It �s the same also w�th the
ass, wh�ch has thr�ven equally �n these warm cl�mates, and from
wh�ch mules have been produced, that are more serv�ceable than
the lamas for carry�ng heavy loads over the mounta�nous parts of
Ch�l� and Peru. The Zebra �s also an an�mal of the old cont�nent, and
wh�ch, perhaps, has never been even seen �n the new; �t seems to
requ�re a part�cular cl�mate, and �s found only �n that part of Afr�ca
wh�ch l�es between the Equator and the Cape of Good Hope.

Oxen were unknown �n the �slands and on the cont�nent of South
Amer�ca. Soon after the d�scovery of these countr�es, the Span�ards
transported bulls and cows to them from Europe. In 1550 oxen were
employed, for the f�rst t�me, �n t�ll�ng the ground �n the valley of
Cusco. On the cont�nent these an�mals mult�pl�ed prod�g�ously, as
well as �n the �slands of St. Dom�ngo, Cuba, Barlovento, &c. and �n
many places they even became w�ld. The spec�es of horned cattle
found at Mex�co, Lou�s�ana, &c. wh�ch �s called the w�ld ox or B�son,
�s not produced from the European oxen. The b�son ex�sted �n
Amer�ca before our race was carr�ed th�ther; and from the latter he �s
so d�fferent as to author�ze the op�n�on of h�s be�ng a d�fferent
spec�es. He has a r�se between h�s shoulders, h�s ha�r �s softer than
wool, �s longer before than beh�nd, �s curled upon the neck and along
the sp�ne of the back; he �s of a brown colour, and fa�ntly marked
w�th some wh�t�sh spots; he has also short legs, wh�ch, l�ke the head
and neck, are covered w�th long ha�r; and the male has a long ta�l



w�th a tuft of ha�r at the end, l�ke that of the l�on. These d�fferences
seem to be suff�c�ent grounds for cons�der�ng the ox and b�son of
d�fferent spec�es, yet I w�ll not pretend to determ�ne they are so,
because the only character�st�c wh�ch �dent�f�es an�mals to be of the
same spec�es, �s the�r propagat�ng and produc�ng s�m�lar �nd�v�duals,
and wh�ch fact has never been determ�ned between the b�son and
the oxen of Europe. M. de la Nux, a member of the royal counc�l of
the �sle of Bourbon, has favoured me w�th a letter, �n wh�ch he says,
the hunched-back ox of that �sland propagates w�th the common
horned cattle; and of great advantage would �t be, �f persons who l�ve
�n remote countr�es would follow the example of th�s gentleman, �n
mak�ng exper�mental observat�ons upon an�mals. Noth�ng could be
more easy than for the �nhab�tants of Lou�s�ana, to try �f the Amer�can
b�son would copulate w�th the European cow. It �s probable they
would produce together, and �n that case �t would be ascerta�ned that
the European ox, the hunched-backed spec�es of the �sle of
Bourbon, the East Ind�a bull and Amer�can b�son, form only one
spec�es. M. de la Nux proved by exper�ments, that the hunch �s not
an essent�al character�st�c, s�nce �t d�sappeared after a few
generat�ons; and I have myself d�scovered that the protuberance
upon a camel’s back, wh�ch, though as �n the b�son, �s very common,
�s not a constant character�st�c, and �s probably ow�ng to the healthful
state of the body, as I once saw a s�ckly camel wh�ch had not the
smallest appearance of a lump. As to the other d�fference, namely,
the ha�r be�ng more long and soft, that may be ent�rely ow�ng to the
�nfluence of the cl�mate, as �s the case w�th goats, hares, and rabb�ts.
W�th some appearance of probab�l�ty, �t may be supposed,
(espec�ally �f the Amer�can b�son produces w�th the European cow)
that our oxen may have found a passage over the northern d�str�cts
to those of North Amer�ca, and hav�ng afterwards advanced �nto the
temperate reg�ons of th�s New World, they rece�ved the �mpress�ons
of the cl�mate, and �n t�me became b�sons. But t�ll the essent�al fact
of the�r produc�ng together be fully conf�rmed, I th�nk �t r�ght to
conclude that our oxen belong to the old cont�nent, and ex�sted not �n
Amer�ca before they were carr�ed th�ther.



To sheep Amer�ca has no pretens�ons; they were transported
from Europe, and have thr�ven both �n the warm and temperate
cl�mates; but, however prol�f�c, they are commonly more meagre,
and the�r flesh less ju�cy and tender than those �n Europe. Bras�l
seems to be the most favourable to them, as �t �s there alone that
they are found loaded w�th fat. Gu�nea sheep, as well as European,
have been transported to Jama�ca, and they have prospered equally
well. These two spec�es belong solely to the old cont�nent. It �s also
the same w�th goats, and those we now meet w�th �n Amer�ca �n such
great numbers, all or�g�nated from goats �ntroduced from Europe.
The latter has not, however, mult�pl�ed so fast at Bras�l as the sheep.
When the Span�ards f�rst carr�ed goats to Peru they were so rare as
to be sold for 110 ducats a p�ece; but afterwards they mult�pl�ed so
prod�g�ously as to be held of l�ttle value but for the�r sk�ns; they
produce there from three to f�ve k�ds at a t�me, wh�le �n Europe they
seldom have more than one or two. In all the �slands they are equally
numerous as on the cont�nent. The Span�ards transported them even
�nto the �slands of the South Sea; and �n the �sland of Juan
Fernandez the�r �ncrease became prod�g�ous. But prov�ng a supply of
prov�s�ons to the free-booters who afterwards �nfested those parts,
the Span�ards resolved to ext�rpate them, and for that purpose put
dogs upon the �sland, who, mult�ply�ng �n the�r turn, not only
destroyed all the goats �n the access�ble parts, but became so f�erce
as to attack even men.

The hogs wh�ch were transported from Europe to Amer�ca
succeeded better, and mult�pl�ed faster, than the sheep or goat. The
f�rst sw�ne, accord�ng to Garc�lasso, sold st�ll dearer than the f�rst
goats. P�so says the flesh of the ox and sheep �s not so good at
Bras�l as �n Europe, but that of the hog, wh�ch mult�pl�es very fast, �s
better; and Laet, �n h�s H�story of the New World, aff�rms that �t �s
preferable at St. Dom�ngo, to what �t �s �n Europe. In general �t may
be remarked, that of all domest�c an�mals wh�ch have been carr�ed
from Europe to Amer�ca, the hog has thr�ven the best and most
un�versally. In Canada and �n Bras�l, wh�ch �ncludes the warmest and
coldest cl�mates of the new world, hogs mult�ply, and the�r flesh �s
equally good; wh�le the goat, on the contrary, mult�pl�es �n warm and



temperate cl�mates only, and cannot ma�nta�n �ts spec�es �n Canada
w�thout cont�nual suppl�es. The ass mult�pl�es �n Bras�l, Peru, &c. but
not �n Canada, where ne�ther mules nor asses are to be seen,
although numbers of the latter have been transported th�ther �n
couples. Horses have mult�pl�ed nearly as much �n the hot as �n the
cold countr�es throughout Amer�ca; but have d�m�n�shed �n s�ze, a
c�rcumstance wh�ch �s common to all an�mals transported from
Europe to Amer�ca; and what �s st�ll more s�ngular, all the nat�ve
an�mals of Amer�ca are much smaller �n general than those of the old
cont�nent. Nature �n the�r format�on seems to have adopted a smaller
scale, and to have formed man alone �n the same mould. But to
proceed �n our enumerat�on:—The hog, then, �s not a nat�ve of
Amer�ca, but was carr�ed th�ther; and he has not only �ncreased �n a
domest�c state but has even become w�ld, and mult�pl�ed �n the
woods w�thout the ass�stance of man. A spec�es of hog has also
been transported from Gu�nea to Bras�l, wh�ch has l�kew�se
mult�pl�ed; �t �s much smaller, and seems to form a d�st�nct spec�es
from the European hog; for although the cl�mate of Bras�l �s
favourable to every k�nd of propagat�on, these an�mals have never
been known to �nterm�ngle.

Dogs, whose races are so var�ed, and so numerously d�ffused,
were not found �n Amer�ca, unless �n a few rude resemblances,
wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult to compare w�th the spec�es at large. At St.
Dom�ngo, says Garc�lasso, there were l�ttle an�mals called gosques,
not unl�ke l�ttle dogs; but there were no dogs l�ke those of Europe. He
adds, that the latter, on be�ng transported to Cuba and St. Dom�ngo,
had become w�ld, and d�m�n�shed the number of cattle wh�ch had
become w�ld also; that they comm�tted the�r devastat�ons �n troops of
ten or twelve, and were more destruct�ve than wolves. Accord�ng to
Joseph Acosta, there were no real dogs �n the West Ind�es, but only
an an�mal resembl�ng small dogs, called by the Peruv�ans alcos,
wh�ch attach themselves to the�r masters, and seem to have nearly
the same d�spos�t�ons as the dog. If we may bel�eve Father
Charlevo�x, who quotes no author�ty, “The gosch�s of St. Dom�ngo
were l�ttle mute dogs, wh�ch served as an amusement to the lad�es,
and were also employed �n the chace of other an�mals. The�r flesh



was good for eat�ng, and they were of great benef�t to the Span�ards
dur�ng the f�rst fam�nes, wh�ch these people exper�enced, so that
they would have been exhausted, had there not been numbers of
them afterwards brought from the cont�nent. Of th�s an�mal there
were several sorts; of some the ha�r was stra�ght, others had the�r
bod�es covered w�th a wool exceed�ngly soft; but the greatest
number had only a th�n cover�ng of tender down. In colours they
exceeded the var�et�es �n the European dogs, form�ng an
assemblage of all colours, the most l�vely not excepted.”

If th�s spec�es of the gosch�s ever ex�sted, espec�ally as
descr�bed by Father Charlevo�x, why have other authors never
ment�oned �t? why does �t no longer ex�st? or �f �n ex�stence, by what
means has �t lost all �ts beaut�ful pecul�ar�t�es? It �s most l�kely that
the gosch�s of Charlevo�x, and of wh�ch he never found the name but
�n Father Pers, �s the gosques of Garc�lasso; and �t �s also probable
that these gosques of St. Dom�ngo, and the alcos of Peru, are the
same an�mal; for certa�n �t �s, that of all Amer�can an�mals th�s has
the most aff�n�ty to the European dog. Several authors have
cons�dered �t as a real dog; and Laet expressly says, that when the
West Ind�es were d�scovered they �n St. Dom�ngo employed a small
dog �n hunt�ng, but wh�ch was absolutely dumb. We observed, �n the
h�story of the dog, that he loses the faculty of bark�ng �n hot
countr�es, but �nstead thereof they had a k�nd of howl, and are not
l�ke these Amer�can an�mals, perfectly mute. European dogs have
thr�ven equally well �n the hot and cold cl�mates of Amer�ca, and of all
an�mals they are held �n the h�ghest est�mat�on by the savages; but
they have undergone essent�al changes, for �n hot countr�es they
have lost the�r vo�ce, �n cold ones they have decreased �n s�ze, and
�n general the�r ears have become stra�ght. Thus they have
degenerated, or rather returned to the�r pr�m�t�ve spec�es, the
shepherd’s dog, whose ears are erect, and who barks the least.
From whence we may conclude, that the dog belongs to the old
cont�nent where the�r nature has been developed �n the temperate
reg�ons only, and where they appear to have been var�ed and
brought to perfect�on by the care of man, for �n all unc�v�l�zed



countr�es, and �n very hot or cold cl�mates they are ugly, small, and
almost mute.

The Hyæna, wh�ch �s nearly the s�ze of the wolf, was known to
the anc�ents, and I have myself seen a l�v�ng one. It �s remarkable for
hav�ng an open�ng between the anus and ta�l, l�ke the badger, and
from wh�ch �ssues a humour that has a strong smell; also for a long
br�stly mane wh�ch runs along �ts neck; and for a vorac�ty wh�ch
prompts �t to scrape up graves and devour the most putr�d bod�es.

Th�s horr�d an�mal �s only to be found �n Arab�a, and other
southern prov�nces of As�a; �t does not ex�st �n Europe and has never
been found �n the New World.

The jackall, wh�ch of all an�mals not except�ng the wolf makes the
nearest approach to the dog though d�ffer�ng �n every essent�al
character�st�c, �s very common �n Armen�a and Turkey, and �s very
numerous �n several other prov�nces of As�a and Afr�ca; but �t �s
absolutely unknown �n the new world. It �s about the s�ze of the fox,
and of a very br�ll�ant yellow; th�s an�mal has not extended to Europe,
nor even the northern parts of As�a.

The Genet, be�ng a nat�ve of Spa�n, would doubtless have been
not�ced had he been found �n Amer�ca, but that not be�ng the case,
we may cons�der h�m as pecul�ar to the old cont�nent; he �nhab�ts the
southern parts of Europe, and those of As�a under the same lat�tude.

Though �t has been sa�d the C�vet was found �n New Spa�n, I am
of op�n�on �t was not the Afr�can, or Ind�an C�vet, wh�ch y�elds the
musk that �s m�xed and prepared w�th that of the an�mal called the
H�am of Ch�na; th�s c�vet I conce�ve to belong to the southern part of
the old cont�nent, has never extended to the north, and consequently
would not have found a passage to the New World.

Cats as well as dogs were ent�re strangers to the New Cont�nent,
and though I formerly ment�oned that a huntsman had taken to
Columbus a cat wh�ch he had k�lled �n the woods of Amer�ca, I am
now conv�nced that the spec�es d�d not then ex�st there. I was then
less aware of the abuses wh�ch had been made �n names, and I



acknowledge I am not yet suff�c�ently acqua�nted w�th an�mals to
d�st�ngu�sh them w�th prec�s�on �n the f�ct�t�ous and m�sappl�ed
denom�nat�ons g�ven them by travellers. Nor �s th�s to be wondered
at, s�nce the nomenclators, whose researches were d�rected to th�s
object, have rendered �t more dark and �ntr�cate by the�r arb�trary
names and arrangements. To the natural propens�ty of compar�ng
th�ngs wh�ch we see for the f�rst t�me, w�th those already known, and
the almost �nsuperable d�ff�culty of pronounc�ng the Amer�can names
be�ng added, we are to �mpute th�s m�sappl�cat�on of names wh�ch
have s�nce been product�ve of so many errors. It �s much more easy,
for example, to call a new an�mal, a w�ld boar, than to pronounce �ts
name at Mex�co, quab-coya-melt; to call another Amer�can fox, than
to reta�n �ts Bras�l�an appellat�on, tamandua-guacu; to g�ve the name
of Peruv�an sheep, or camel, to those an�mals wh�ch �n the language
of Peru are called pelon �ch�ath oqu�tl�. It �s the same w�th almost all
the other an�mals of the New World, whose names were so strange
and barbarous to the Europeans, that they endeavoured to apply
others to them, from the resemblance they had to those of the old
cont�nent, but they were often from aff�n�t�es too remote to just�fy the
appl�cat�on. F�ve or s�x spec�es of small an�mals were named hares,
or rabb�ts, merely because the�r flesh was palatable food. They
called cow and elk an an�mal w�thout horns, although �t had no
aff�n�ty to e�ther, except a small resemblance �n the form of the body.
But �t �s unnecessary at present to dwell upon the false
denom�nat�ons wh�ch have been appl�ed to the an�mals of Amer�ca,
because I shall endeavour to po�nt out and correct them when we
come to treat of each of those an�mals �n part�cular.

We f�nd, then, that all our domest�c an�mals, and the largest
an�mals of As�a and Afr�ca were unknown �n the New World; and the
same remark extends to several of the less cons�derable spec�es, of
wh�ch we shall now proceed to make a cursory ment�on.

The gazelles, of wh�ch there are var�ous k�nds, and of wh�ch
some belong to Arab�a, others to the East Ind�es, and some to Afr�ca,
all requ�re a hot cl�mate to subs�st and mult�ply, they therefore never
extended to the northern cl�mates, so as to obta�n a passage to
Amer�ca; �t appears, �ndeed, that the Afr�can gazelle, and wh�ch



Hernandes, �n h�s H�story of Mex�co calls algazel ex Aphr�ca must
have been transported th�ther. The an�mal of New Spa�n, wh�ch the
same author calls temamaçame, Seba cervus, Kle�n tragulus, and
Br�sson the gazelle of New Spa�n, appears to be a d�fferent spec�es
to any on the old cont�nent.

It �s natural to conclude, that the Chamo�s Goat, wh�ch del�ghts �n
the snow of the Alps, would not be afra�d of the �cy reg�ons of the
north, and thence m�ght have passed to Amer�ca, but no such an�mal
�s found there. Th�s an�mal requ�res not only a part�cular cl�mate, but
a part�cular s�tuat�on. He �s attached to the tops of the Alp�ne,
Pyrenean, and other lofty mounta�ns, and far from be�ng scattered
over d�stant countr�es, he never descends even to the pla�ns at the
bottom of h�s h�lls; but �n th�s he �s not s�ngular, as the marmot, w�ld
goat, bear, and lynx, are also mounta�n an�mals, and very rarely
found �n the pla�ns.

The buffalo �s a nat�ve of hot countr�es, and has been rendered
domest�c �n Italy; he resembles less than the ox, the Amer�can b�son,
and �s unknown �n the new cont�nent. The w�ld goat �s found on the
tops of the h�ghest mounta�ns of Europe and As�a, but was never
seen on the Cordel�ers. The Musk-an�mal, wh�ch �s nearly the s�ze of
a fallow-deer, �nhab�ts only a few part�cular countr�es of Ch�na and
Eastern Tartary. The l�ttle Gu�nea Deer, as �t �s called, seems also
conf�ned to the prov�nces of Afr�ca and the East Ind�es. The Rabb�t,
wh�ch comes or�g�nally from Spa�n, and has been d�ffused over all
the temperate cl�mates of Europe, d�d not ex�st �n Amer�ca; for the
an�mals of that cont�nent wh�ch are so called, are of a d�fferent
spec�es, and all the real ones were transported th�ther from Europe.
The Ferret, brought from Afr�ca to Europe, was unknown �n Amer�ca;
as were also our rats and m�ce, wh�ch hav�ng been carr�ed there �n
European sh�ps, have s�nce mult�pl�ed prod�g�ously.

The follow�ng then are nearly all the an�mals of the old cont�nent,
namely, the elephant, rh�noceros, h�ppopotamus, camel, dromedary,
g�raffe, l�on, t�ger, panther, horse, ass, zebra, ox, buffalo, sheep,
goat, hog, dog, hyæna, jackall, genet, c�vet, cat, gazelle, chamo�s
goat, w�ld goat, Gu�nea deer, rabb�t, ferret, rat, mouse, lo�r, lerot,



marmot, �chneumon, badger, sable, erm�ne, jerboa, the mak�, and
several spec�es of monkeys, none of wh�ch were found �n Amer�ca
on the f�rst arr�val of the Europeans, and wh�ch consequently are
pecul�ar to the Old World, as we shall endeavour to prove �n the
part�cular h�story of each an�mal.



ANIMALS OF THE NEW WORLD.
THE an�mals of the New World were not more known to the

Europeans, than were our an�mals to the Amer�cans. The Peruv�ans
and Mex�cans were the only people on the new cont�nent, wh�ch
were half c�v�l�zed. The latter had no domest�c an�mals; and those of
the former cons�sted of the lama, the pacos, and the alco, a small
an�mal wh�ch was domest�c �n the house l�ke our l�ttle dogs. The
pacos and the lama, l�ke the chamo�s goat, l�ve only on the h�ghest
mounta�ns, and are found on those of Peru, Ch�l�, and New Spa�n.
Though they had become domest�c among the Peruv�ans, and
consequently spread over the ne�ghbour�ng countr�es, the�r
mult�pl�cat�on was not abundant, and has even decreased �n the�r
nat�ve places, s�nce the �ntroduct�on of European cattle, wh�ch have
succeeded aston�sh�ngly �n all the southern countr�es of the
Amer�can cont�nent.

It appears s�ngular that �n a world, occup�ed almost ent�rely by
savages, whose manners somewhat resembled those of the brutes,
there should be no connect�on, no soc�ety ex�st�ng between them
and the an�mals by wh�ch they were surrounded; and th�s was
absolutely the case, for there were no domest�c an�mals, except�ng
where the people were �n some degree c�v�l�zed. Does not th�s prove
that man, �n a savage state, �s noth�ng more than a spec�es of
an�mal, �ncapable of rul�ng others; and possess�ng only �nd�v�dual
facult�es, employs them for procur�ng h�s subs�stence, and prov�d�ng
for h�s secur�ty, by attack�ng the weak, and avo�d�ng the strong, but
w�thout enterta�n�ng any �dea of real power, or endeavour�ng to
reduce them to subject�on? Every nat�on, even those wh�ch are but
just emerg�ng from barbar�sm, has �ts domest�c an�mals. W�th us the
horse, the ass, the ox, the sheep, the goat, the hog, the dog, and the
cat; �n Italy the buffalo; �n Lapland the re�n-deer; �n Peru the lama,
the pacos, and the alco; �n the eastern countr�es, the dromedary, the



camel, and var�ous spec�es of oxen, sheep, and goats; �n the
southern ones the elephant; all these an�mals have been reduced to
serv�tude, or adm�tted �nto soc�ety; wh�le the savage, hardly des�rous
of the soc�ety of h�s female, e�ther fears or d�sda�ns that of other
an�mals. Of these spec�es, rendered domest�c, �t �s true, not one
ex�sted �n Amer�ca; but �f the savages, w�th whom �t was peopled,
had anc�ently un�ted, and had commun�cated to each other the
mutual a�ds of soc�ety, they would have rendered subserv�ent the
greatest part of the an�mals of that country, most of them be�ng m�ld,
doc�le, and t�m�d, few m�sch�evous, and scarcely any form�dable.
The�r l�berty, therefore, has been preserved solely from the
weakness of man, who has l�ttle or no power w�thout the a�d of
soc�ety, upon wh�ch even the mult�pl�cat�on of h�s spec�es depends.
The �mmense terr�tor�es of the new world were but th�nly �nhab�ted;
and, I bel�eve �t may be asserted, that on �ts f�rst d�scovery, �t
conta�ned not more than half the number of people that may now be
reckoned �n Europe. Th�s scarc�ty of men allowed every other an�mal
to mult�ply �n abundance; every th�ng was favourable to the�r
�ncrease, and the number of �nd�v�duals of each spec�es was
�mmense; but the number of spec�es were comparat�vely few, and
d�d not amount to more than a fourth, or a th�rd of those of the old
cont�nent. If we reckon 200 spec�es of an�mals �n the known world
we shall f�nd that more than 130 of them belonged to the old
cont�nent, and less than 70 to the new; and �f we except the spec�es
common to both cont�nents, that �s, such as by the�r natures are
capable of endur�ng the r�gours of the north, and m�ght have passed
from one to the other, there w�ll not rema�n above forty spec�es
pecul�ar to, and nat�ves of, Amer�ca. An�mated nature, therefore, �s �n
th�s port�on of the globe less act�ve, less var�ed, and even less
v�gorous; for by the enumerat�on of the Amer�can an�mals we shall
perce�ve, that not only the number of spec�es �s smaller, but that �n
general they are �nfer�or �n s�ze to those of the old cont�nent; not one
an�mal throughout Amer�ca can be compared to the elephant,
rh�noceros, h�ppopotamus, dromedary, buffalo, t�ger, l�on, &c. The
Tap�r of Bras�l �s the largest of all the South Amer�can an�mals, and
th�s elephant of the new world exceeds not the s�ze of a very small
mule, or a calf at s�x months old; w�th both wh�ch an�mals he has



been compared, although he does not resemble e�ther. The Lama �s
not so b�g as the tap�r, and appears large only from the length of h�s
neck and legs; and the Pacos �s much smaller st�ll. The Cab�a�,
wh�ch, next to the tap�r, �s the largest of the South Amer�can an�mals,
�s not b�gger than a common-s�zed hog; he d�ffers as much as any of
the preced�ng from all the an�mals of the old cont�nent; for although
he has been called the water-hog, he has essent�ally d�fferent
character�st�cs from that an�mal. The Tajacou �s smaller than the
cab�a�, and has a strong external resemblance to the hog, but d�ffers
greatly �n h�s �nternal conformat�on. Ne�ther the tajacou, cab�a�, nor
the tap�r, are to be found �n any part of the old cont�nent; and the
same may be sa�d of the Tamanduacuacu, or Ouar�r�, and of the
Ouat�r�ou, wh�ch we have called Ant-eaters. These last an�mals, the
largest of wh�ch �s below med�ocr�ty, seem conf�ned to the reg�ons of
South Amer�ca. They are remarkable �n hav�ng no teeth, the�r tongue
�s long and cyl�ndr�cal, and the�r mouth �s so small that they can
ne�ther b�te nor hardly take hold of any th�ng; they can only procure
subs�stence by putt�ng out the�r long tongue �n the way of the ants,
and draw�ng �t �n when loaded w�th them. The sloth, wh�ch �s called
a�, or ha�, by the nat�ves of Bras�l, on account of the pla�nt�ve cry of
a�, wh�ch �t cont�nually sends forth, seems l�kew�se to be conf�ned to
the new cont�nent. It �s smaller than e�ther of the preced�ng ones,
be�ng not more than two feet long, and �s scarcely so qu�ck �n h�s
mot�on as the turtle; �t has but three claws on each foot, �ts fore legs
are longer than �ts h�nd ones, �t has a very short ta�l, and no ears.
Bes�des, the sloth and armad�llo are the only quadrupeds, wh�ch
have ne�ther �nc�s�ve nor can�ne teeth, but whose gr�nders are
cyl�ndr�cal, and round at the extrem�t�es, nearly l�ke those of some
cetaceous an�mals.

The Cur�acou of Gu�ana �s an an�mal of the nature and s�ze of our
largest roe-bucks; the male has horns, wh�ch he sheds every year,
but the female has none. At Cayenne �t �s called the H�nd of the
Woods. There �s another spec�es, called the l�ttle car�acou, or h�nd of
the fens, wh�ch �s cons�derably smaller than the former, and the male
has no horns. From the resemblance of the names I suspected that
the car�acou of Cayenne m�ght be the caguacu, or cougouacou-ara,



of Bras�l, and compar�ng the accounts g�ven by P�so and Marcgrave
of the latter w�th the car�acou I had al�ve, I was persuaded they were
the same an�mal, yet so d�fferent from our roe-buck as to just�fy our
cons�der�ng them d�st�nct spec�es.

The tap�r, cab�a�, tajacou, ant-eater, sloth, car�acou, lama, pacos,
b�son, puma, juguar, coujuar, juguarat, and the mounta�n-cat, &c. are
therefore the largest an�mals of the new cont�nent. The m�ddle-s�zed
and small ones are the cuandus, or gouandous, agout�, coat�, paca,
opossum, cav�es, and armad�llos; all wh�ch I bel�eve are pecul�ar to
the new world, although our latest nomenclators speak of two other
spec�es of armad�llos, one �n the East Ind�es, and the other �n Afr�ca;
but we have only the test�mony of the author of the descr�pt�on of
Seba’s cab�net for the�r ex�stence, and that author�ty �s �nsuff�c�ent to
conf�rm the fact, for m�snomers frequently happen �n the collect�ons
of natural objects. An an�mal, for example, �s purchased under the
name of a Ternat, or Amer�can bat, and another under that of the
East Ind�a Armad�llo; they are then announced by those names �n a
descr�pt�ve catalogue, and are adopted by our nomenclators; but
when exam�ned more closely the Amer�can bat proves to be one of
our own country, and so may the Ind�an or Afr�can armad�llo be
merely an armad�llo of Amer�ca.

H�therto we have not spoken of Apes, the�r h�story requ�r�ng a
part�cular d�scuss�on. As the word Ape �s a gener�c term appl�ed to a
number of spec�es, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that �t should be sa�d they
abound �n the southern parts of both cont�nents; but �t �s for us here
to enqu�re whether the apes of As�a and Afr�ca be the same an�mals
as those so called �n Amer�ca, and whether from among more than
th�rty spec�es of apes, wh�ch I have exam�ned al�ve, one of them �s
al�ke common to both cont�nents.

The Satyr, Ourang-outang, or Man of the Woods, as �t �s
�nd�scr�m�nately termed, seems to d�ffer less from man than from the
ape, and �s only to be found �n Afr�ca or the south of As�a. The
G�bbon, whose fore legs, or arms, are as long as the whole body,
even the h�nd legs �ncluded, �s a nat�ve of the East Ind�es alone.
Ne�ther of these have ta�ls. The ape, properly so termed, whose ha�r



�s green�sh, w�th a small �nterm�xture of yellow, has no ta�l, belongs to
Afr�ca, and a few other parts of the old cont�nent, but �s not to be
found �n the new. It �s the same also w�th the Cynocephal�-apes, of
wh�ch there are two or three spec�es; ne�ther of them hav�ng any
ta�ls, at least they are so short as scarcely to be perce�vable. All
apes wh�ch are w�thout ta�ls, and whose muzzles, from be�ng short,
bear a strong resemblance to the face of man, are real apes; and the
spec�es above-ment�oned are all nat�ves of the old cont�nent, and
unknown �n the new; from whence we may pronounce that there are
no real apes �n Amer�ca.

The Baboon, an an�mal larger than the dog, and whose body �s
pursed up l�ke that of the hyæna, �s exceed�ngly d�fferent from those
we have not�ced, and has a short ta�l: �t �s equally endowed w�th
�ncl�nat�on and powers for m�sch�ef, and �s only to be met w�th �n the
desarts of the southern parts of the old cont�nent.

Bes�des these w�thout ta�ls, or w�th very short ones, (wh�ch all
belong to the old cont�nent) almost all the large ones w�th long ta�ls,
are pecul�ar to Afr�ca. There are few even of the m�ddl�ng s�ze �n
Amer�ca, but those called l�ttle long-ta�led monkeys are very
numerous, of wh�ch there are several spec�es; and when we g�ve the
part�cular h�story of these an�mals, �t w�ll appear the Amer�can
monkeys d�ffer very much from the apes of As�a and Afr�ca. The
Mak�, of wh�ch there are three or four spec�es, has a near
resemblance to the monkeys w�th long ta�ls, but �s another an�mal,
and pecul�ar also to the old cont�nent. All the an�mals, therefore, of
As�a and Afr�ca, wh�ch are known by the name of apes, are equally
as strange �n Amer�ca as the rh�noceros or t�ger; and the more we
�nvest�gate th�s subject, the more we shall be conv�nced that the
an�mals of the southern parts of one cont�nent d�d not ex�st �n the
others and the few found �n them must have been carr�ed th�ther by
men. Between the coasts of Bras�l and Gu�nea, there are 500
leagues of sea; and between those of the East Ind�es and Peru, the
d�stance exceeds 2000 leagues: It appears, therefore, that all those
an�mals wh�ch from the�r nature are �ncapable of support�ng cold
cl�mates, or, �f support�ng, cannot propagate there�n, are conf�ned on
two or three s�des by seas they cannot cross, and on the other by



lands so cold they cannot l�ve �n them. At th�s one general fact, then,
however s�ngular �t may at f�rst appear, our wonder ought to cease,
namely, that not one of the an�mals of the torr�d zone of one
cont�nent, are nat�ves of the torr�d zone of the other.

ANIMALS COMMON TO BOTH
CONTINENTS.

BY the preced�ng enumerat�on �t appears, that not only the
quadrupeds of the hot cl�mates of As�a and Afr�ca, but many of those
�n the temperate cl�mates of Europe, are strangers �n Amer�ca; but
we f�nd many there of such as can support cold and propagate the�r
spec�es �n the reg�ons of the north; and though there �s an ev�dent
d�fference �n them they cannot but be cons�dered as the same
an�mals; and th�s �nduces us to bel�eve, they formerly passed from
one cont�nent to the other by lands st�ll unknown, or poss�bly long
s�nce bur�ed by the waves. Of the cont�gu�ty of the two northern
prov�nces, the proof thus drawn from Natural H�story �s a stronger
conf�rmat�on than all the conjectures of speculat�ve Geography.

The Bears of the Ill�no�s, of Lou�s�ana, &c. seem to be the same
w�th ours; the former be�ng only smaller and blacker. The stag of
Canada, though smaller than ours, d�ffers only �n the super�or
loft�ness of h�s horns, number of antlers, and length of h�s ta�l. The
roe-buck, found �n the south of Canada, and �n Lou�s�ana, �s also
smaller and has a longer ta�l than that of Europe. The Or�gnal �s the
same an�mal as the Elk, but not so large. The re�n-deer of Lapland,
the fallow-deer of Greenland, and the Car�bou of Canada, appear to
be one and the same an�mal. Br�sson has �ndeed classed the latter
w�th the cervus Burgund�cus of Johnston, but wh�ch an�mal rema�ns
unknown, and poss�bly rece�ved that name from acc�dent or capr�ce.



The hares, squ�rrels, hedge-hogs, otters, marmots, rats, shrew-
m�ce, and the moles, are spec�es wh�ch may be cons�dered as
common to both cont�nents; though there �s not one perfectly s�m�lar
�n Amer�ca, to what �t �s �n Europe; and �t �s very d�ff�cult, �f not
�mposs�ble, to pronounce whether they are �n real�ty d�fferent
spec�es, or mere var�et�es rendered permanent by the �nfluence of
the cl�mate.

The Beavers of Europe seem to be the same as those of
Canada. These an�mals prefer cold countr�es, but can subs�st and
propagate �n temperate ones. In the �slands of the Rhone �n France,
there st�ll rema�n a few of the number wh�ch formerly subs�sted there;
and they seem more des�rous of avo�d�ng a too populous than a too
warm country. They never form the�r soc�et�es but �n desarts remote
from the dwell�ngs of men; and even �n Canada, wh�ch can be
cons�dered as l�ttle more than a vast desart, they have ret�red far
from any human hab�tat�on. The Wolf and Fox are common to both
cont�nents. They are met w�th �n all parts of North Amer�ca, and of
both spec�es; there are some ent�rely black. Though the Weasel and
Erm�ne frequent the cold countr�es of Europe, they are very rare �n
Amer�ca, wh�ch �s not the case w�th the p�ne-weasel, marten, and
pole-cat. The P�ne-weasel of North Amer�ca seems to be the same
w�th that of the northern parts of Europe. The V�son of Canada has a
strong resemblance to our Marten; and the streaked Pole-cat of
North Amer�ca, �s perhaps a mere var�ety of the European k�nd. The
Lynx of Amer�ca �s, to all appearance, the same w�th that �n Europe.
Though �t prefers cold countr�es, �t l�ves and mult�pl�es �n temperate
ones, and �s seldom seen but �n forests and on mounta�ns. The Seal,
or sea-calf, seems to be conf�ned to the northern reg�ons, and �s
al�ke to be found on the coasts of Europe and North Amer�ca.

Such, w�th a few except�ons, are all the an�mals common to the
old and new world; and from th�s number, �ncons�derable as �t �s, we
ought, perhaps, to deduct one th�rd, whose spec�es, though s�m�lar �n
appearance, may be d�fferent �n real�ty. But adm�tt�ng the �dent�ty of
spec�es, those common to both cont�nents are very small �n number,
compared w�th those pecul�ar to each; and �t �s also ev�dent, that
such only as can bear cold, and can mult�ply �n these cl�mates, as



well as �n warm ones, are to be found �n both. From wh�ch there
cannot rema�n a doubt but that the two cont�nents are, or have been
cont�guous towards the north, and that the an�mals common to both,
found a passage over lands wh�ch at present are to us unknown.
There �s reason to bel�eve, from the d�scover�es made by the
Russ�ans to the north of Kamtschatka, that the lands of As�a and
Amer�ca are cont�guous, wh�le the north of Europe appears always to
have been separated from the latter by seas too cons�derable for any
quadruped to have crossed; nevertheless, the an�mals of North
Amer�ca have a stronger resemblance to those of the northern parts
of Europe than to those of the north of As�a. Ne�ther the Argal�,
Sable, Mole of S�ber�a, nor Ch�nese Musk, are to be found at
Hudson’s Bay, or any other north-west part of the new cont�nent;
wh�le �n the north-east parts we not only f�nd the an�mals common to
the north of Europe and As�a, but even such as appear to be pecul�ar
to Europe. But �t must be acknowledged, that the north-east parts of
As�a are so l�ttle known that we cannot attempt to aff�rm, w�th
certa�nty, whether the an�mals of the north of Europe are to be found
there or not.

We have already remarked, as a str�k�ng s�ngular�ty, that the
an�mals �n the southern prov�nces of the new cont�nent are small, �n
compar�son w�th those of the warm reg�ons of the old; the elephant,
&c. of the latter be�ng some of them e�ght and ten t�mes larger than
the tap�r, &c. of the former. And th�s general fact, as to s�ze, �s further
corroborated, by all the an�mals wh�ch have been transported from
Europe hav�ng become less, and also those common to both
cont�nents be�ng much smaller �n Amer�ca than those of Europe. In
th�s new world, then, there must be someth�ng �n the comb�nat�on of
the elements, and other phys�cal causes, wh�ch opposes the
aggrand�sement of an�mated nature; there must be obstacles to the
development, and perhaps to the format�on of the pr�nc�ples of l�fe.
Under th�s sky, and on th�s vacant land, even those wh�ch, from the
ben�gn �nfluence of other cl�mates, had rece�ved the�r full form and
complete extens�on, lose both, and become shr�velled and
d�m�n�shed. These extens�ve reg�ons were th�nly �nhab�ted by a few
wander�ng savages, who, �nstead of act�ng as masters, had no



author�ty �n �t: for they had no controul over e�ther an�mals or
elements; they had ne�ther subjected the waves nor d�rected the
mot�ons of r�vers, nor even cult�vated the earth around them; they
were themselves noth�ng more than an�mals of the f�rst rank, mere
automatons, �ncapable of correct�ng Nature, or second�ng her
�ntent�ons. Nature, �ndeed, had treated them more as a stepmother
than as an �ndulgent parent, by deny�ng to them the sent�ment of
love, and the eager des�re to propagate the�r spec�es. The Amer�can
savage, �t �s true, �s l�ttle less �n stature than other men, yet that �s
not suff�c�ent to form an except�on to the general remark—that all
an�mated nature �s comparat�vely d�m�nut�ve �n the new cont�nent. In
the savage the organs of generat�on are small and feeble; he has no
ha�r, no beard, no ardour for the female; though more n�mble than
the European, from be�ng hab�tuated to runn�ng, he �s not so strong;
possessed of less sens�b�l�ty, yet he �s more t�m�d and dastardly; he
has no v�vac�ty, no act�v�ty of soul, and that of the body �s less a
voluntary exerc�se than a necessary act�on occas�oned by want.
Sat�sfy h�s hunger and th�rst and you ann�h�late the act�ve pr�nc�ple of
all h�s mot�ons; and he w�ll rema�n for days together �n a state of
stup�d �nact�v�ty[B]. Needless �s �t to search further �nto the cause for
the d�spersed l�fe of savages, and the�r avers�on to soc�ety. Nature
has w�thheld from them the most prec�ous spark of her torch; they
have no ardour for the female, and consequently no love for the�r
fellow-creatures. Strangers to an attachment the most l�vely and
tender, the�r other k�ndred sensat�ons are cold and langu�d: to the�r
parents and ch�ldren they are l�ttle more than �nd�fferent; w�th them
the bands of the most �nt�mate of all soc�ety, are feeble, nor �s there
the smallest connect�on between one fam�ly and another; of course
they have no soc�al state among them; cold �n temperament, the�r
manners are cruel, the�r women they treat as drudges born to labour,
or rather as beasts of burthen, whom they load w�th all the produce
of the chace, and whom they obl�ge, w�thout p�ty or grat�tude, to
perform off�ces repugnant to the�r natures, and frequently beyond
the�r strength. They have few ch�ldren, and to those they pay l�ttle
attent�on. The whole ar�ses from one cause; they are �nd�fferent
because they are weak, and th�s �nd�fference to the female �s the
or�g�nal sta�n wh�ch defaces nature, prevents her from expand�ng,



and, wh�le �t destroys the seeds of l�fe, str�kes at the root of soc�ety.
Man, therefore, forms no except�on; for Nature, by retrench�ng the
faculty of love, has d�m�n�shed h�m more than any other an�mal.
Before we exam�ne the causes of th�s general effect, �t must be
acknowledged, that although Nature has reduced all the quadrupeds
of the new world, yet she has preserved the s�ze of rept�les, and
enlarged that of �nsects; for although there are larger l�zards and
larger serpents at Senegal than �n South Amer�ca, yet �n these
an�mals the d�fference �s not near so great as �n the quadrupeds; the
largest serpent at Senegal �s not tw�ce as large as the great adder of
Cayenne, whereas the elephant �s ten t�mes as b�g as the tap�r,
wh�ch �s the largest an�mal of South Amer�ca. In no part are the
�nsect tr�bes so large as �n South Amer�ca. At Cayenne, the sp�ders,
caterp�llars, and butterfl�es, surpass all the �nsects of the old
cont�nent, not only as to s�ze, but �n r�chness of colours, del�cacy of
shades, var�ety of forms, number of spec�es, and the prod�g�ous
mult�pl�cat�on of �nd�v�duals. The toads, frogs, and other creatures of
th�s k�nd, are also very large �n Amer�ca. Of the b�rds and f�sh we
shall say noth�ng; for s�nce they possess the power of m�grat�ng from
one cont�nent to the other, �t would be almost �mposs�ble to
d�st�ngu�sh wh�ch properly belongs to e�ther, but �nsects and rept�les,
l�ke quadrupeds, are conf�ned nearly to the spot �n wh�ch they came
�nto ex�stence.

[B] Mr. Va�llant says, that the Hottentots w�ll sleep for two or three days
together, e�ther from hunger or excess �n eat�ng; for, when hungry, �ndolence has
suggested to them the exped�ent of sleep�ng �nstead of the labour of seek�ng for
food, and that by ty�ng a bandage round the�r bell�es they can do so for the above
space, w�thout exper�enc�ng any consequent �nconven�ence.

Let us now then enqu�re why, �n th�s new world, the rept�les and
�nsects are so large, the quadrupeds so small, and the men so cold.
These effects must depend on the qual�ty of the earth and
atmosphere, on the degrees of heat and mo�sture, on the s�tuat�on
and he�ght of mounta�ns, on the qual�ty of runn�ng and stagnate
waters, on the extent of forests, and, �n a word, on the state �n wh�ch
�nan�mate nature presents �tself �n that country. In the new world
there �s much less heat and more mo�sture than �n the old. If we



compare the heat and cold, �n each degree of lat�tude, we shall f�nd a
very great d�fference; that at Quebec, wh�ch �s under the same
degree of lat�tude as Par�s, the r�vers are covered w�th �ce for months
�n the year, and the grounds w�th snow several feet th�ck; the a�r,
�ndeed, �s so cold, that the b�rds fly off at the approach of w�nter, and
return not t�ll �nv�ted by the warmth of spr�ng. Th�s d�fference of heat
under the same lat�tude �n the Temperate Zone, though
cons�derable, �s perhaps less so than the d�fference of that under the
Torr�d Zone. At Senegal, we are scorched, wh�le at Peru, s�tuate
under the same l�ne, we enjoy the ben�gn �nfluence of a temperate
cl�mate. In such a s�tuat�on �s the cont�nent of Amer�ca placed, and
so formed, that every th�ng concurs to d�m�n�sh the act�on of heat.
There we f�nd the h�ghest mounta�ns and greatest r�vers �n the
known world; these mounta�ns form a cha�n wh�ch seems to
term�nate the length of the cont�nent towards the west, wh�le the
pla�ns and low grounds are all s�tuated on th�s s�de of the mounta�ns,
from whose base they extend to the sea, wh�ch separates the
Amer�can from the European cont�nents. Thus the east w�nd, wh�ch
constantly blows between the trop�cs, does not reach Amer�ca unt�l �t
has traversed a vast extent of ocean, and has consequently been
greatly cooled; and for th�s reason �t �s much less warm at Bras�l and
Cayenne, for example, than at Senegal and Gu�nea, where th�s east
w�nd arr�ves, charged w�th the heat of all the burn�ng sands and
desarts wh�ch �t necessar�ly passes �n travers�ng both As�a and
Afr�ca.

In treat�ng of the d�fferent colours of men, part�cularly negroes, �t
appeared to be demonstrated that the strong t�ncture of brown or
black depends ent�rely on the s�tuat�on of the country; that the
negroes of N�gr�t�a, and those of the west coast of Afr�ca are the
blackest, because those countr�es are so s�tuated as to conta�n more
heat than any other part of the globe, from the east w�nd not
reach�ng them unt�l �t had passed �mmense tracks of land; that the
Amer�can Ind�ans, under the l�ne, are only tawny, and the Bras�l�ans
brown, though under the same lat�tude as the negroes, because the
heat of the cl�mate �s not so great, and the east w�nd has been
cooled w�th the water, and loaded w�th hum�d vapours. The clouds



wh�ch �ntercept the sun, and the ra�ns wh�ch refresh the earth, are
per�od�cal, and cont�nue several months at Cayenne, and other
countr�es of South Amer�ca. The f�rst cause renders all the east
coasts of Amer�ca more temperate than e�ther As�a or Afr�ca; th�s
w�nd arr�v�ng �n a cool state beg�ns to assume a degree of heat �n
travers�ng the pla�ns of Amer�ca, but wh�ch �s checked by the
enormous cha�n of mounta�ns of wh�ch the western part of the new
cont�nent �s composed, so that �t �s less hot under the l�ne at Peru
and Cayenne, and the nat�ves are of a less dark complex�on. If the
Cordel�ers were reduced to a level w�th the adjacent pla�ns, the heat
would be excess�ve �n the western terr�tor�es, and there would soon
be men as black at Ch�l� and Peru, as on the western coasts of
Afr�ca. It �s ev�dent then that d�m�nut�on of heat �n the new cont�nent
�s ow�ng ent�rely to s�tuat�on; and we shall now make �t appear, that
there �s a much greater degree of mo�sture �n Amer�ca. The
mounta�ns be�ng the most lofty of any upon the globe, and d�rectly
fac�ng the east w�nd, they stop and condense the vapours of the a�r,
and thus g�ve r�se to a number of spr�ngs, wh�ch, by the�r junct�on,
form the greatest r�vers �n the world. In proport�on, therefore, to �ts
extent there are more runn�ng waters �n the new cont�nent than �n the
old, and wh�ch are augmented by the�r conf�ned s�tuat�ons; for the
nat�ves hav�ng never checked the torrents, d�rected the r�vers, nor
dra�ned the marshes, �mmense tracts of land are covered by the
stagnant waters, by wh�ch the mo�sture of the a�r �s �ncreased and
the heat d�m�n�shed. Bes�des, the earth be�ng every where covered
w�th trees and coarse weeds, �t never dr�es, but constantly produces
hum�d and unwholesome exhalat�ons. In these gloomy reg�ons,
Nature rema�ns concealed under her old garments, never hav�ng
rece�ved a new att�re from the cult�vat�on of man, but totally
neglected, her product�ons langu�sh, become corrupted, and are
prematurely destroyed. It �s pr�nc�pally then from the scarc�ty of men
�n Amer�ca, and from most of them l�v�ng l�ke the brutes, that the
earth has been neglected, rema�ns cold, and �s unable to produce
the act�ve pr�nc�ples of Nature. To develope the seeds of the largest
an�mals and enable them to grow and mult�ply, requ�res all the heat
wh�ch the sun can commun�cate to a fert�le so�l; and for a reason
d�rectly oppos�te �t �s, that �nsects, rept�les, and all the l�ttle an�mals



wh�ch wallow �n the mud, whose blood �s watery, and whose
�ncrease depends on putrefact�on, are more numerous and large �n
the low, hum�d, and marshy lands of the new cont�nent.

When we reflect on these very str�k�ng d�fferences between the
old and new cont�nents, we can hardly help suppos�ng that the latter
�s, �n fact, more recent, and has rema�ned bur�ed under the ocean
longer than the rest of the globe; for, the enormous western
mounta�ns excepted, wh�ch seem to be monuments of the most
remote ant�qu�ty, �t has all the appearance of be�ng a land newly
sprung up. We f�nd sea-shells �n many places under the very f�rst
stratum of the vegetable earth, formed �nto masses of l�me-stone,
though usually less hard and compact than our free-stone. If th�s
cont�nent �s �n real�ty as anc�ent as the other, why d�d so few men
ex�st on �t? why were the most of that few wander�ng savages? why
d�d the Mex�cans and Peruv�ans, who alone had entered �nto soc�ety,
reckon only 200 or 300 years from the f�rst man who taught them to
assemble? why had they not reduced the lama, pacos, and other
an�mals, by wh�ch they were surrounded, �nto a domest�c state? As
the�r soc�ety was �n �ts �nfancy, so were the�r arts; the�r talents were
�mperfect, the�r �deas unexpanded, the�r organs rude, and the�r
language barbarous. The names of the�r an�mals[C], of wh�ch we
have subjo�ned a few as a spec�men, were so d�ff�cult to pronounce,
that our only aston�shment �s, how the Europeans should have taken
the trouble to wr�te them.

[C] Pelon �ch�at� oqu�tl�—the lama.

Tap��erete, �n Bras�l; man�porous, �n Gu�nea—the tap�r.

Macatlch�ch�lt�c temamacama—the antelope of New Spa�n.

Quauhtla coymatl—the Mex�can hog.

Tlacoozclotl—the mounta�n cat.

Tlaclaughqu� ocelotl, �n Mex�co—the jaguar.

Ho�tzlaquatz�n—the porcup�ne of New Spa�n.

Xolo�tzchu�ntl�—the Mex�can wolf.



Thus every c�rcumstance seems to �nd�cate, that the Amer�cans
were new men, or rather men who had been so long estranged from
the rest of the�r spec�es that they had lost all �dea of the world from
wh�ch they had �ssued; that the greatest part of the Amer�can
cont�nent was new land, unass�sted by man, and �n wh�ch Nature
had not had t�me to establ�sh all her plans, or to d�splay the�r full
extent; that the men are cold and the an�mals d�m�nut�ve, because
the ardour of the former, and the largeness of the latter, depend on
the heat and salubr�ty of the a�r; and that, �n the course of a few
centur�es when the lands are cult�vated, the forests cut down, the
r�vers conf�ned w�th�n proper channels, and the marshes dra�ned, th�s
very country w�ll become the most fru�tful, healthy, and opulent �n the
world; as �t appears already �n every part wh�ch has been cult�vated
by man. We mean not to �nfer that large an�mals would then be
produced, for the tap�r and cab�a� w�ll never atta�n the s�ze of the
elephant or h�ppopotamus, but those wh�ch may be transported there
w�ll no longer d�m�n�sh. By degrees man w�ll f�ll up the vacuums �n
these �mmense terr�tor�es, wh�ch, when d�scovered, were perfect
desarts.

The f�rst wr�ters who recorded the conquests of the Span�ards, to
he�ghten the glory of the�r arms exaggerated the number of the�r
enem�es; but �s �t poss�ble for any reasonable man to cred�t that
there were m�ll�ons of �nhab�tants at Cuba and St. Dom�ngo, when
those wr�ters adm�t there was ne�ther a monarchy, a republ�c, nor
scarcely any soc�ety among them; and that �n these two
ne�ghbour�ng �slands, s�tuated at but a l�ttle d�stance from the
cont�nent, there were only f�ve spec�es of an�mals, the largest of
wh�ch was not b�gger than a rabb�t? Than th�s fact, as aff�rmed by
Laet, Acosta, and Father du Tertre, �n the�r d�fferent h�stor�es, no
stronger proof can be adduced of the empty and desart state of th�s
new-d�scovered world.

M. Fabry, who travelled for f�fteen months over the western parts
of Amer�ca, beyond the M�ss�ss�pp�, assured me that he somet�mes
d�d not meet a s�ngle man for the space of 300 or 400 leagues; and
all our off�cers who went from Quebec to the Oh�o, and from that
r�ver to Lou�s�ana, agree that �t �s not uncommon to travel upwards of



100 leagues w�thout see�ng a s�ngle fam�ly of savages. From these
test�mon�es �t �s pla�n, that the most agreeable countr�es of th�s new
cont�nent were l�ttle better than desarts; but what �s more
�mmed�ately necessary to our purpose, they prove that we should
d�strust the ev�dence of our nomenclators, who set down �n the�r
catalogues an�mals as belong�ng to the new world wh�ch solely
belong to the old, and others as nat�ve of part�cular d�str�cts where �n
fact they never ex�sted; and �n the same manner they have classed
some an�mals as nat�ves of the old world, wh�ch belong exclus�vely
to Amer�ca.

I do not pretend to aff�rm pos�t�vely that none of the an�mals
wh�ch �nhab�t the warm cl�mates are not common to both. To be
phys�cally certa�n of th�s �t �s necessary they should have been seen;
but �t �s ev�dent, w�th respect to the large an�mals of Amer�ca, that
none of them are to be found �n the old cont�nent, and very few of the
small ones. Bes�des, allow�ng there to be some except�ons, they
must relate to a tr�fl�ng number of spec�es, and �n no degree affect
the general rule wh�ch I �ntend to establ�sh, and wh�ch seems to me
to be our only certa�n gu�de to the knowledge of an�mals. Th�s rule,
wh�ch leads us to judge of them as much by cl�mate and d�spos�t�on
as from f�gure and conformat�on, w�ll seldom be found wrong, and �t
w�ll enable us to avo�d and d�scover a mult�tude of errors. If, for
example, we mean to descr�be the hyæna of Arab�a, we may safely
aff�rm that �t does not ex�st �n Lapland; but we w�ll not say w�th
Br�sson, and some others, that the hyæna and the glutton are the
same an�mal; nor w�th Kolbe, that the crossed-fox, wh�ch �nhab�ts the
northern parts of the new cont�nent, �s found at the Cape of Good
Hope, as the an�mal he ment�ons �s not a fox, but a jackall. But �t �s
not my object at present to po�nt out all the errors of nomenclators;
my �ntent�on �s solely to prove that the�r blunders would have been
less had they pa�d some attent�on to the d�fferences of cl�mates; �f
the h�story of an�mals had been so far stud�ed as to d�scover, wh�ch I
have done, that those of the southern parts of each cont�nent are
never found �n both; and lastly, �f they had absta�ned from gener�c
names, wh�ch have confounded together a number of spec�es, not
only d�fferent, but even remote from each other.



The true bus�ness of a nomenclator �s not to enlarge h�s l�st, but
to form rat�onal compar�sons �n order to contract �t. Noth�ng can be
more easy than, by perus�ng all the authors on an�mals, and by
select�ng the�r names and phrases, to form a table wh�ch however
w�ll always be long, �n proport�on as the enqu�ry �s superf�c�al; wh�le
noth�ng can be more d�ff�cult than to compare them w�th that
judgment and d�scernment wh�ch �s necessary to reduce that table to
�ts proper d�mens�ons. I sa�d before, and now repeat, that �n the
whole known part of the globe there are not above 200 spec�es of
quadrupeds, �nclud�ng among them 40 spec�es of apes. To each of
these, therefore, we had only to appropr�ate a name; and to reta�n
200 names, only a very moderate exert�on of memory �s requ�red; for
what purpose then are quadrupeds formed �nto classes and genera,
wh�ch are noth�ng more than props to serve the memory �n the
recollect�on of plants, wh�ch are so very numerous, and often so very
s�m�lar. But �nstead of a l�st of 200 quadrupeds we have volumes
heaped upon volumes full of �ntr�cate names and phrases. Why
�ntroduce an un�ntell�g�ble jargon, when we may be understood by
pronounc�ng a s�mple name? Why change terms merely to form
classes? When a dozen an�mals are �ncluded under the name, for
example, of the Rabb�t, why �s the Rabb�t �tself om�tted, and must be
sought for under the genus of the Hare? Is �t not absurd and
r�d�culous to form classes �n wh�ch the most remote genera are
assembled together; to put �n the f�rst, for example, man and the bat;
the elephant and scaly l�zard �n the second; the l�on and ferret �n the
th�rd; the hog and the mole �n the fourth; and the rh�noceros and the
rat �n the f�fth? Ideas so vague and �ll-conce�ved can never ma�nta�n
the�r ground. These works are destroyed by the�r own authors, one
ed�t�on contrad�ct�ng another, and ne�ther of them approved but by
ch�ldren, or by such as are always the dupes of mystery, m�stak�ng
the appearance of method for the real�ty of sc�ence. By compar�ng
the fourth ed�t�on of L�nnæus’s Systema Naturæ w�th the tenth, we
f�nd man �s no longer classed w�th the bat, but w�th the scaly l�zard;
that the elephant, hog, and rh�noceros, �nstead of be�ng classed as
before w�th the scaly l�zard, mole, and rat, are all three huddled
together w�th the shrew-mouse. In the former he had reduced all
quadrupeds to f�ve classes, but �n the latter he d�v�des them �nto



seven. From these alterat�ons we may form some �dea of those
�ntroduced among the genera, and how the spec�es have been
jumbled and confounded. Accord�ng to the same author there are
two spec�es[D] of men, the man of day and the man of n�ght, and that
these are so very d�st�nct that they ought not to be regarded as
var�et�es of the same spec�es. Is not th�s add�ng fable to absurd�ty?
and were �t not better to rema�n s�lent w�th respect to matters of
wh�ch we are �gnorant, than to found essent�al characters, and
general d�st�nct�ons upon the grossest error? But to whatever length
cr�t�c�sms of th�s k�nd m�ght be extended, I shall proceed no farther,
espec�ally as �t does not form my pr�nc�pal object, hav�ng already
sa�d enough to put every reader on h�s guard, aga�nst the general as
well as part�cular errors wh�ch abound so much �n the works of
nomenclators.

[D] Homo d�urnus sap�ens; homo nocturnus troglod�tus.

In draw�ng general conclus�ons, from what has been advanced,
we shall f�nd that man �s the only an�mated be�ng �n whose nature
there �s suff�c�ent strength, gen�us, and flex�b�l�ty, to subs�st and
mult�ply �n all the d�fferent cl�mates of the earth. It �s ev�dent that no
other an�mal possesses th�s grand pr�v�lege, for, far from be�ng able
to mult�ply �n every part of the globe, most of them are conf�ned to
certa�n cl�mates, and even part�cular d�str�cts. In every respect man
�s the work of heaven, wh�le many an�mals are the mere creatures of
the earth. These of one cont�nent ex�st not on another, and �f there
are a few except�ons, they are so changed and d�m�n�shed as hardly
to be known. Can a stronger proof be g�ven that the �mpress�on of
the�r form �s not unalterable? that the�r nature, less permanent than
that of man, may �n t�me be var�ed, and even absolutely changed?
that from the same cause those spec�es wh�ch are least perfect,
least act�ve, and furn�shed w�th the fewest eng�nes of defence, as
well as the most del�cate and the most cumbrous, have already, or
w�ll d�sappear, for the�r very ex�stence depends on the form wh�ch
man g�ves to the surface of the earth, or perm�ts �t to reta�n.

The prod�g�ous Mammoth, whose enormous bones I have often
v�ewed w�th aston�shment, and wh�ch were at least s�x t�mes b�gger



than those of the largest elephant, ex�sts no longer; although �ts
rema�ns have been found �n Ireland, S�ber�a, Lou�s�ana, and other
places remote from each other. Of all spec�es of quadrupeds th�s
was certa�nly the largest and strongest, and s�nce �t has
d�sappeared, how many smaller, weaker, and less remarkable, must
have per�shed, w�thout hav�ng left any ev�dence of the�r past
ex�stence? How many others have been �mproved or degraded by
the great v�c�ss�tude of the earth and waters, by the culture or
neglect of nature, by the�r long cont�nuance �n favourable or
repugnant cl�mates, that they are no longer the same! and yet, next
to man, quadrupeds are be�ngs whose nature �s most f�xed, and
whose form most permanent. B�rds and f�shes vary more: those of
�nsects are subject to greater var�at�ons st�ll; and �f we descend to
plants, wh�ch ought not to be excluded from an�mated nature, we
shall be aston�shed at the celer�ty and fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch they vary
and assume new forms.

It may not be �mposs�ble, then, w�thout �nvert�ng the order of
nature, that all the an�mals of the new world or�g�nated from the
same stock as those of the old; that hav�ng been afterwards
separated by �mmense seas or �mpassable lands, they, �n course of
t�me, underwent all the effects of a cl�mate wh�ch was new to them,
and wh�ch must also have had �ts qual�t�es changed by the very
causes wh�ch produced �ts separat�on; and that they, �n
consequence, became not only �nfer�or �n s�ze, but d�fferent �n
nature. But these c�rcumstances, �f true, ought not to prevent us from
cons�der�ng them now as an�mals of d�fferent spec�es. From
whatever causes these changes may have proceeded, whether
produced by t�me, cl�mate, or so�l, or whether or�g�nat�ng w�th the
creat�on, they are not the less real. Nature �s, �ndeed, �n a perpetual
fluctuat�on. It �s suff�c�ent for man to watch her �n h�s own t�me, to
look a l�ttle backward and forward, by way of form�ng a conjecture of
what she m�ght have been formerly and what she may hereafter be.

As to the ut�l�ty to be der�ved from th�s compar�son of an�mals, �t �s
ev�dent, that �ndependent of correct�ng the errors of our
nomenclators, our knowledge of the an�mal creat�on w�ll be enlarged,
rendered less �mperfect and more certa�n; that we shall be �n less



hazard of attr�but�ng to Amer�can an�mals, propert�es wh�ch belong to
those of the East Ind�es, because they may have the same name;
that �n treat�ng of fore�gn an�mals, from accounts g�ven by travellers,
we shall be more able to d�st�ngu�sh names and facts, and to refer
them to the�r true spec�es; and, �n f�ne, that the h�story �n wh�ch we
are now engaged w�ll be less erroneous, and perhaps more
lum�nous and complete.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
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THE TIGER.
IN the class of carn�vorous an�mals, the l�on stands foremost, and

he �s �mmed�ately followed by the t�ger, who, possess�ng all the bad
qual�t�es of the former, �s a stranger to h�s good ones. To pr�de,
courage, and strength, the l�on adds d�gn�ty, clemency, and
generos�ty, wh�le the t�ger �s feroc�ous w�thout provocat�on and cruel
w�thout necess�ty. Thus �t �s throughout all nature where rank
proceeds from the super�or�ty of strength. The f�rst class, sole master
of all, are less tyrann�cal than the�r �mmed�ate �nfer�ors, who, den�ed
unl�m�ted author�ty, abuse those powers wh�ch they possess; thus
the t�ger �s more to be dreaded than the l�on. The latter often forgets
that he �s the sovere�gn, or strongest of an�mals; w�th an even pace
he traverses the pla�ns and forests; man he attacks not unless
provoked, nor an�mals but when goaded by hunger. The t�ger, on the
contrary, though glutted w�th carnage, has st�ll an �nsat�ate th�rst for
blood; h�s rancour has no �ntervals. W�th �nd�scr�m�nate fury he tears
�n p�eces every an�mal he comes near, and destroys w�th the same
feroc�ty a fresh an�mal as he had done the f�rst. Thus he �s the



scourge of every country he �nhab�ts; and of the appearance of man
or h�s weapons, he �s fearless. He w�ll destroy whole flocks of
domest�c an�mals �f he meets w�th them, and all the w�ld an�mals that
come �n h�s way. He attacks the young elephant and rh�noceros, and
w�ll somet�mes brave the l�on h�mself.

The form of the body usually corresponds w�th the nature and
d�spos�t�on. The noble a�r of the l�on, the he�ght of h�s l�mbs �n exact
proport�on to the length of h�s body, h�s large th�ck mane, wh�ch
covers h�s shoulders and shades h�s face, h�s determ�ned aspect,
and solemn pace, seem to announce the d�gn�ty and majest�c
�ntrep�d�ty of h�s nature. The t�ger has a body too long, l�mbs
d�sproport�onally short, naked head, and haggard eyes; strong
character�st�cs of desperate mal�ce and �nsat�able cruelty. He has no
�nst�nct but an un�form rage, a bl�nd fury, so und�st�ngu�sh�ng that he
not unoften devours h�s own progeny, and even tears the dam �n
p�eces �f she offers to defend them. Would he were to grat�fy h�s
th�rst for blood to �ts utmost, and by destroy�ng them at the�r b�rth
ext�ngu�sh the whole race of monsters wh�ch he produces!

Happy �s �t for other an�mals that the spec�es of t�ger �s not
numerous, and that �t �s ch�efly conf�ned to the warmest prov�nces of
the East. They are found �n Malabar, S�am, Bengal, and �n all the
countr�es �nhab�ted by the elephant and rh�noceros. It �s, �ndeed,
sa�d, that they accompany the latter for the purpose of eat�ng the�r
dung, wh�ch serves to purge them. Be th�s as �t may, they are often
seen together at the s�des of lakes and r�vers, where they are
probably compelled to go by th�rst, hav�ng often occas�on for water to
cool that fervor they so constantly endure. It �s also a conven�ent
s�tuat�on to surpr�se h�s v�ct�ms, s�nce the heat of the cl�mate
compels all an�mals to seek for water several t�mes a day; here he
chooses h�s prey, or rather mult�pl�es h�s massacres, for hav�ng k�lled
one an�mal, he often proceeds to the destruct�on of others, tear�ng
open the�r bod�es, and swallow�ng the�r blood by long draughts; for
wh�ch the�r th�rst seems never to be appeased.

When, however, he has k�lled a large an�mal, as a horse, or
buffalo, he does not devour �t on the spot, for fear of be�ng d�sturbed,



but drags �t off to the forest, wh�ch he does w�th such ease, that the
sw�ftness of h�s course seems scarcely retarded by the enormous
load wh�ch he tra�ls after h�m. From th�s c�rcumstance we m�ght
judge of h�s strength, but we shall have a more just �dea of �t by
cons�der�ng h�s bod�ly d�mens�ons. Some travellers have compared
h�m for s�ze to the horse, others to the buffalo, and others merely say
he �s larger than the l�on; but we have accounts more recent, wh�ch
deserve the utmost conf�dence. I have been assured by M. de la
Lande-Magon that he saw a t�ger �n the East-Ind�es f�fteen feet long;
allow�ng that he �ncludes the ta�l, and grant�ng four feet for that, the
body would st�ll be more than ten. It �s true that the sk�n preserved �n
the Royal Cab�net of France �s not more than seven feet from the t�p
of the nose to the �nsert�on of the ta�l; but th�s t�ger had been taken
very young, and was afterwards always conf�ned �n a very narrow
apartment, where the want of exerc�se, and space to range �n,
restra�nt and, perhaps, not hav�ng proper nour�shment, not only �ts
l�fe m�ght have been shortened, but the growth of �ts body prevented.
From the d�ssect�on of an�mals of every spec�es that have been
reared �n houses or court-yards, we f�nd that the�r bod�es and
members for want of exerc�se, never atta�n the�r natural d�mens�ons,
and that the organs wh�ch are not used as those of generat�on, are
so l�ttle expanded as to be scarcely perce�vable.

The d�fference of cl�mate alone �s capable of produc�ng the same
effects as conf�nement and want of exerc�se. None of the an�mals of
hot countr�es produce �n cold ones, even though well fed, and at full
l�berty; and as reproduct�on �s a natural consequence of full nutr�t�on,
�t �s ev�dent that when the former does not operate the latter must be
�ncomplete; and that, �n such an�mals, cold of �tself �s suff�c�ent to
restra�n the powers of the �nternal mould, and to d�m�n�sh the growth,
s�nce �t destroys the act�ve facult�es of reproduct�on. It �s not,
therefore, surpr�s�ng that the t�ger above alluded to should not have
acqu�red �ts natural growth; yet from a bare v�ew of �ts stuffed sk�n,
and an exam�nat�on of �ts skeleton, we may form an �dea of �ts
form�dable strength as an an�mal. Upon the bones of the legs there
are �nequal�t�es wh�ch denote muscular l�gatures stronger than those
of the l�on. These bones are also to the full as strong, though shorter;



and, as already �nt�mated, the he�ght of the t�ger’s legs bear no
proport�on to the length of h�s body. Thus that veloc�ty wh�ch Pl�ny
ascr�bes to h�m and wh�ch the word t�ger seems to �mply, ought not
to be understood of h�s ord�nary movements, or the celer�ty of h�s
cont�nued course; for �t �s ev�dent, that as h�s legs are short and he
can ne�ther walk nor run so fast as those an�mals wh�ch have them
proport�onally longer; but th�s prod�g�ous sw�ftness, may w�th great
propr�ety, be appl�ed to the extraord�nary bounds he �s capable of
mak�ng w�thout any part�cular effort, for �f we suppose h�m to have
the same strength and ag�l�ty �n proport�on w�th the cat, wh�ch he
greatly resembles �n conformat�on, and wh�ch �n an �nstant w�ll leap
several feet, we must allow that the bounds of a t�ger, whose body �s
ten t�mes as large, must be �mmense. It �s not, therefore, the
qu�ckness of h�s runn�ng, but of h�s leap�ng that Pl�ny meant to
denote, and wh�ch from the �mposs�b�l�ty of evad�ng, when he has
made a spr�ng, st�ll renders h�m more form�dable.

The t�ger �s, perhaps, the only an�mal whose sp�r�t cannot be
subdued. Ne�ther force nor restra�nt, v�olence nor flattery, can
preva�l, �n the least, on h�s stubborn Nature. He �s equally �nd�gnant
at the gentle and harsh usage of h�s keeper; and t�me �nstead of
moll�fy�ng h�s d�spos�t�on, only serves to �ncrease h�s f�erceness and
mal�gn�ty. W�th equal wrath he snaps at the hand that feeds as that
wh�ch chast�ses h�m. He roars at the s�ght of every object wh�ch
l�ves, and seems to cons�der all as h�s proper prey; he seems to
devour beforehand w�th a look, menac�ng �t w�th the gr�nd�ng of h�s
teeth, and, regardless of h�s cha�ns, makes efforts to dart upon �t, as
�f to shew h�s mal�gn�ty when �ncapable of exert�ng h�s force.

To complete the �dea of the strength of th�s terr�ble an�mal we
shall quote Father Tachard’s account of a combat between a t�ger
and three elephants, at S�am, of wh�ch he was an eye-w�tness; he
says, “a lofty pal�sade of bamboo cane was bu�lt, about a hundred
feet square, �nto wh�ch �nclosure three elephants were �ntroduced,
for the purpose of f�ght�ng a t�ger. The�r heads, and part of the�r
trunks, were covered w�th a k�nd of armour l�ke a mask. As soon as
we arr�ved at the place a t�ger was brought forth, of a s�ze much
larger than any we had seen before; he was not at f�rst let loose, but



held by two cords, so that he could not make a spr�ng; one of the
elephants approached and gave h�m three or four blows on the back
w�th h�s trunk, w�th such force as to beat h�m to the ground, where he
lay for some t�me w�thout mot�on, as �f he had been dead, although
th�s f�rst attack had greatly abated h�s fury, he was no sooner unt�ed,
and at l�berty, than he gave a loud roar, and made a spr�ng at the
elephant’s trunk, wh�ch was stretched out to str�ke h�m; but the
elephant drew up h�s trunk w�th great dexter�ty, rece�ved the t�ger
upon h�s tusks, and tossed h�m up �nto the a�r. Th�s so d�scouraged
h�m that he no more ventured to approach the elephant, but made
several turns round the pal�sade, mak�ng several efforts to spr�ng at
the spectators. Shortly after a second, and then a th�rd elephant was
set aga�nst h�m, each of wh�ch gave h�m such blows that he once
more lay for dead, and they certa�nly would have k�lled h�m had not
an end been put to the combat.” From th�s account we may form
some �dea of the strength and feroc�ty of the t�ger; for th�s an�mal,
though young, and not arr�ved at h�s full growth, though reduced to
capt�v�ty, and held by cords, yet he was so form�dable to three such
enormous foes, that �t was thought necessary to protect those parts
of the�r bod�es wh�ch were not defended by �mpenetrable sk�n.

The t�ger, of wh�ch an anatom�cal descr�pt�on was made by the
Jesu�ts at Ch�na, and commun�cated by Father Gou�e to the
Academy of Sc�ences, seemed to be the true spec�es,[E] as does
also that wh�ch the Portuguese have d�st�ngu�shed by the name of
Royal T�ger. Dellon expressly says, �n h�s Travels, that t�gers abound
more �n Malabar than �n any other part of the East Ind�es; that the�r
spec�es are numerous, but that the largest, wh�ch �s as b�g as a
horse, and called by the Portuguese the Royal T�ger, �s very rare. To
all appearance, then, the Royal T�ger �s not a d�fferent spec�es; he �s
found �n the East Ind�es only; and, notw�thstand�ng what has been
sa�d by Br�sson, and others, �s an utter stranger at Bras�l. I am even
�ncl�ned to th�nk that the real t�ger �s pecul�ar to As�a, and the �nland
parts of the south of Afr�ca; for though the general�ty of travellers,
who have frequented the Afr�can coasts, speak of t�gers as very
common, yet �t �s very pla�n, from the�r own accounts of them, that
they are e�ther leopards, panthers, or ounces. Dr. Shaw says, that



the l�on and panther hold the f�rst rank at Tun�s and Alg�ers, and that
�n those parts of Barbary the t�ger �s an an�mal unknown. Th�s
observat�on seems founded �n truth, for they were Ind�an, and not
Afr�can, ambassadors, who presented Augustus, wh�le at Samos, the
f�rst t�ger the Romans had ever seen; and �t was also from the Ind�es
that Hel�ogabalus procured those t�gers, w�th wh�ch, �n order to
represent the god Bacchus, he proposed that h�s car should be
drawn.



[E] Th�s t�ger was streaked, and had been sla�n, w�th four others, �n the f�eld, by
the Emperor, �t we�ghed 265lbs; but one of them we�ghed 400; when d�ssected,
one-th�rd of �ts stomach was full of worms, and yet �t could not be sa�d the an�mal
had begun to putr�fy. H�st. Acad. 1669.

Thus the spec�es of the t�ger has always been more rare and less
d�ffused than that of the l�on. The female, l�ke the l�oness, however,
produces four or f�ve cubs at a t�me. She �s f�erce at all t�mes, but,
upon her young be�ng �n danger, her fury becomes excess�ve. She
then braves every danger to secure them, and w�ll pursue the
plunderers of them w�th such feroc�ty, that they are often obl�ged to
drop one to secure the rest; th�s she takes up and conveys to the
nearest cover, and then renews the pursu�t, and w�ll follow them to
the very gates of towns, or to the sh�ps �n wh�ch they may have taken
refuge; and when she has no longer hopes recover�ng her young,
she expresses her agony by the most d�smal howls of despa�r.

The t�ger test�f�es h�s anger �n the same manner as the l�on; he
moves the sk�n of h�s face, shews h�s teeth, and roars �n a fr�ghtful
manner; but the tone of h�s vo�ce �s very d�fferent; and some
travellers have compared �t to the hoarse croak of certa�n large b�rds;
and the anc�ents expressed �t by say�ng, T�gr�des �ndom�tæ raucant,
rug�untque Leones.

The sk�ns of these an�mals are much esteemed, part�cularly �n
Ch�na; the Mandar�ns cover the�r seats and sedans w�th them, and
also the�r cush�ons and p�llows �n w�nter. In Europe, though scarce,
they are of no great value; those of the panther and leopard be�ng
held �n much greater est�mat�on. The sk�n �s the only advantage,
tr�fl�ng as �t �s, wh�ch man can der�ve from th�s dreadful an�mal. It has
been sa�d that h�s sweat �s po�sonous, and that the ha�r of h�s
wh�skers �s more dangerous than an envenomed arrow; but the real
m�sch�efs he does when al�ve are suff�c�ent, w�thout g�v�ng �mag�nary
ones to parts of h�s body when dead; for certa�n �t �s, the Ind�ans eat
the flesh of the t�ger, and that they ne�ther f�nd �t d�sagreeable nor
unwholesome, and �f the ha�r of h�s wh�skers, taken �n the form of a
p�ll, do destroy, �t �s that be�ng hard and sharp �t produces the same
effect �n the stomach as a number of small needles would.



THE PANTHER, OUNCE, AND
LEOPARD.

IN order to avo�d an erroneous use of names, to prevent doubt,
and to ban�sh amb�gu�ty, �t may be necessary to remark that, �n As�a
and Afr�ca, there are, bes�de the t�ger, whose h�story we have just
g�ven, three other an�mals of the same genus, but wh�ch not only
d�ffer from h�m, but also from each other. These are the Panther,
Ounce and Leopard, wh�ch have been confounded together by
natural�sts, and also w�th a spec�es of the same k�nd pecul�ar to
Amer�ca; but to prevent confus�on, we shall, �n the present �nstance,
conf�ne ourselves solely to those of the old cont�nent.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
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The f�rst of these spec�es �s the Panther, (f�g. 107) wh�ch the
Greeks d�st�ngu�shed by the name of Pardal�s, the Lat�ns by that of
Panthera, and Pardus, and the more modern Lat�ns by Leopardus.
The body of th�s an�mal, when �t has atta�ned �ts full growth, �s f�ve or
s�x feet long, from the t�p of the nose to the �nsert�on of the ta�l, wh�ch
�s above two feet long. Its colour �s of a yellow hue, more or less dark
on the back and s�des, and wh�t�sh under the belly; �t �s marked w�th
black spots wh�ch are c�rcular, or �n the form of a r�ng, and �n wh�ch
r�ngs there are generally lesser spots �n the centre of the same
colour; some of these are oval, others, c�rcular, and are frequently
above three �nches �n d�ameter; on the face and legs the black spots
are s�ngle, and on the ta�l and belly they are �rregular.



The second �s the L�ttle Panther of Opp�an, wh�ch the anc�ents
have d�st�ngu�shed by no part�cular name, but wh�ch modern
travellers have called Ounce, corrupted from the name of lynx or
lunx. To th�s an�mal we shall preserve the name of Ounce, because,
�n fact, �t seems to have some aff�n�ty to the lynx. It �s much less than
the panther, �ts body be�ng only about three feet and a half long,
wh�ch �s nearly the s�ze of the lynx; �ts ha�r �s longer than that of the
panther, as �s also �ts ta�l, wh�ch somet�mes measures three feet,
although �ts body �s one-th�rd less than that of the panther, whose ta�l
never exceeds two feet and an half. The colour of the ounce �s
wh�t�sh grey upon the back and s�des, and st�ll more wh�te under the
belly; the back and s�des of the panther are always yellow, but the
spots are nearly of the same s�ze and form �n them both.

The th�rd spec�es was unknown to the anc�ents, be�ng pecul�ar to
Senegal, Gu�nea, and other southern countr�es wh�ch they had not
d�scovered; and wh�ch we, follow�ng the example of travellers, shall
call Leopard a name wh�ch has been �mproperly appl�ed to the
panther. The Leopard �s larger than the ounce, though cons�derably
smaller than the panther, be�ng only four feet �n length, the ta�l
measures from two to two feet and a half. On the back and s�des the
ha�r �s of a yellow colour, under the belly �t �s wh�t�sh; �t has black
annular spots l�ke those of the panther and ounce, but smaller and
less regularly d�sposed.

Each of these an�mals, therefore, forms a d�fferent spec�es. Our
furr�ers call the sk�ns of the f�rst spec�es panther sk�ns; those of the
second, wh�ch we call ounce, Afr�can t�ger sk�ns; and those of the
th�rd, or leopard, very �mproperly t�ger sk�ns.

Opp�an knew the panther and ounce, and was the f�rst who
observed there were two spec�es of the former, the one large and the
other small. Though al�ke �n the form of the�r bod�es and the
d�spos�t�on of the spots, yet they d�ffered �n the length of the�r ta�ls,
wh�ch �n the small spec�es was longer than �n the large ones. The
Arab�ans have named the large panther Nemer, and the small one
Phet or Phed; wh�ch last seems to be a corrupt�on of Faadh, the
present name of th�s an�mal �n Barbary. “The Faadh,” says Dr. Shaw,



�n h�s Travels, “resembles the leopard, (he should have expressed �t
panther) �n hav�ng s�m�lar spots, �n other respects they however
d�ffer, for the sk�n of the faadh �s more dark and coarse, and �ts
d�spos�t�on �s also less f�erce.” Bes�des we learn from a passage of
Albert, commented on by Gesner, that the phet, or phed of the
Arabs, �s called �n the Ital�an, and some other European languages
Leuaza, or Lonza. It �s beyond a doubt then, that the l�ttle panther of
Opp�an, the phet or phed of the Arab�ans, the faadh of Barbary, and
the onza, or ounce of the Europeans, �s the same an�mal; and
probably also �s the Pard or Pardus of the anc�ents, and the
Panthera of Pl�ny; s�nce he ment�ons �ts ha�r �s wh�te, whereas, as
we have observed, that of the great Panther �s yellow. It �s, bes�des,
h�ghly probable that the l�ttle panther was s�mply called pard or
pardus, and that, �n process of t�me, the large panther obta�ned the
name of leopard, or leopardus, from a not�on that �t was a mongrel
spec�es, wh�ch had aggrand�zed �tself by an �nterm�xture w�th that of
the l�on. As th�s could only be an unfounded prejud�ce, I have
preferred the pr�m�t�ve name of panther to the modern compound
one of leopard, wh�ch last I have appl�ed to another an�mal that has
h�therto been ment�oned by equ�vocal names only. The ounce
therefore d�ffers from the panther, �n be�ng smaller, hav�ng a longer
ta�l, also longer ha�r, of a wh�t�sh grey colour; wh�le the leopard d�ffers
from them both, by hav�ng a coat of a br�ll�ant yellow, more or less
deep, and by the smallness of h�s spots, wh�ch are generally
d�sposed �n groups, as �f each were formed by three or four un�ted.

Pl�ny, and several after h�m, have sa�d, that the coat of the female
panther was wh�ter than that of the male. Th�s may be true of the
ounce, but no such d�fference have we ever observed �n the
panthers belong�ng to the menager�e of Versa�lles, wh�ch were
des�gned from l�fe; and �f there be any d�fference between the colour
of the male and female �t can be ne�ther very permanent nor
sens�ble; �n some of the sk�ns we have, �ndeed, perce�ved d�fferent
shades, but wh�ch we rather ascr�bed to the d�fference of age or
cl�mate than of sex.

The an�mals descr�bed and d�ssected by the Academy of
Sc�ences, under the name of T�gers, and that descr�bed by Ca�us, �n



Gesner, under the name of Unc�a, are of the same spec�es as our
leopard; and of th�s there cannot rema�n a doubt, after compar�ng the
f�gure, and the descr�pt�on wh�ch we have g�ven, w�th those of Ca�us
and M. Perrault. The latter, �ndeed, says, that the an�mals so
d�ssected and descr�bed by the gentlemen of the Academy, under
the name of t�gers, were not the ounce of Ca�us; but the only
reasons he ass�gns are, that the ounce �s smaller, and has not wh�te
on the under part of �ts body. It may also be observed, that Ca�us,
who does not g�ve the exact d�mens�ons, says, generally �t was
b�gger than the shepherd’s dog, and as th�ck as the bull-dog, though
shorter �n �ts legs; how, therefore, Perrault should assert the ounce of
Ca�us to be smaller than the t�gers d�ssected by the gentlemen of the
Academy I am at a loss to conce�ve, for those an�mals measured
only four feet from the nose to the ta�l, wh�ch �s the exact length of
the leopard we are now descr�b�ng. On the whole, then, �t appears,
that the t�gers of the Academy, the ounce of Ca�us, and our leopard,
are the same an�mal; and not less true do I conce�ve �t that our
panther �s the same w�th the panther of the anc�ents, notw�thstand�ng
the d�st�nct�ons wh�ch have been attempted to be made by L�nnæus,
Br�sson, and other nomenclators, as they perfectly resemble each
other �n every respect but s�ze, and that may safely be ascr�bed to
conf�nement and want of exerc�se. Th�s d�fference of s�ze at f�rst
perplexed me, but after a scrupulous exam�nat�on of the large sk�ns
sold by the furr�ers w�th that of our own, I had not the smallest doubt
of the�r be�ng the same an�mals. The panther I have descr�bed, and
two other an�mals of the same spec�es kept at Versa�lles, were
brought from Barbary. The two f�rst were presented to the French
K�ng by the Regency of Alg�ers, and the th�rd was purchased for h�s
Majesty of an Alger�ne Jew.

It �s part�cularly necessary to observe, that ne�ther of the an�mals
we are now descr�b�ng can be classed w�th the pardus of L�nnæus,
or the leopardus of Br�sson, as they are descr�bed w�th hav�ng long
spots on the belly, wh�ch �s a character�st�c that belongs ne�ther to
the panther, ounce, or leopard, and yet the panther of the anc�ents
has �t, as well as the pardus of Gesner, and the panthera of Alp�nus;
but from the researches I have made I am conv�nced that these



three an�mals, and perhaps a fourth, wh�ch we shall treat of
hereafter, and wh�ch have not these long spots on the belly, are the
only spec�es of th�s k�nd to be found �n As�a and Afr�ca, and therefore
we must hold th�s character of our nomenclators as f�ct�t�ous,
espec�ally when we recollect, that �f any an�mals have these long
spots, e�ther �n the old or new cont�nent, they are always upon the
neck or back, and never on the belly. We shall merely observe
further, that �n read�ng the anc�ents we must not confound the
panther w�th the panthera, the latter �s the an�mal we have
descr�bed, but the panther of the schol�asts of Homer and other
authors, �s a k�nd of t�m�d wolf, perhaps the jackall, as I shall expla�n
when I come to the h�story of that an�mal.

After hav�ng d�ss�pated the cloud under wh�ch our nomenclators
seem to have obscured Nature, and removed every amb�gu�ty, by
g�v�ng the exact descr�pt�on of the three an�mals under cons�derat�on,
we shall now proceed to the pecul�ar�t�es wh�ch relate to them
respect�vely.

Of the panther, wh�ch I had an opportun�ty of exam�n�ng al�ve, h�s
appearance was f�erce, he had a restless eye, a cruel countenance,
prec�p�tate mot�ons, and a cry s�m�lar to that of an enraged dog, but
more strong and harsh; h�s tongue was red and exceed�ngly rough,
h�s teeth were strong and po�nted; h�s claws sharp and hard; h�s sk�n
was beaut�ful, of a yellow hue, �nterspersed w�th black spots of an
annular form, and h�s ha�r short; the upper part of h�s ta�l was marked
w�th large black spots, and w�th black and wh�te r�nglets towards the
extrem�ty; h�s s�ze and make was s�m�lar to that of a v�gorous mast�ff,
but h�s legs were not so large.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 103. Leopard
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All our travellers conf�rm the test�mon�es of the anc�ents as to the
large and small panther, that �s, our panther and ounce. It appears



that there now ex�st, as �n the days of Opp�an, �n that part of Afr�ca
wh�ch extends along the Med�terranean, and �n the parts of As�a
wh�ch were known to the anc�ents, two spec�es of panthers, the
largest of wh�ch has been called panther or leopard, and the smaller
ounce, by the general�ty of travellers. By them �t �s un�versally
allowed that the ounce �s eas�ly tamed, that he �s tra�ned to the
chace and employed for th�s purpose �n Pers�a, and �n several other
prov�nces of As�a; that some ounces are so small as to be carr�ed by
a horseman on the crupper, and so m�ld as to allow themselves to be
handled and caressed.[F] The Panther appears to be of a more f�erce
and stubborn nature; when �n the power of man, and �n h�s gentlest
moments, he seems rather to be subdued than tamed. Never does
he ent�rely lose the feroc�ty of h�s d�spos�t�on; and �n order to tra�n
h�m to the chace, much care and precaut�on are necessary. When
thus employed, he �s shut up �n a cage and carr�ed �n one of the l�ttle
veh�cles of the country; as soon as the game appears, the door �s
opened, and he spr�ngs towards h�s prey, generally overtak�ng �t �n
three or four bounds, drags �t to the ground and strangles �t; but �f
d�sappo�nted of h�s a�m he becomes fur�ous, and w�ll even attack h�s
master, who to prevent th�s dangerous consequence usually carr�es
w�th h�m some p�eces of flesh or l�ve an�mals, as lambs or k�ds, one
of wh�ch he puts �n h�s way to appease the fury ar�s�ng from h�s
d�sappo�ntment.

[F] A part�cular account of th�s pract�ce �s related �n Tavern�er’s Travels;
Chard�n’s Travels �n Pers�a; Gesner’s H�st. Quad. Pros. Alp. H�st. Egypt. Bern�er
dans le Mosul, &c.

The spec�es of the ounce (f�g. 104) seems to be more numerous,
and more d�ffused than that of the panther; �t �s very common �n
Arab�a, Barbary, and the southern parts of As�a, Egypt, perhaps,
excepted.[G] They are even known �n Ch�na, where they are
d�st�ngu�shed by the name of h�nen-pao.[H] The ounce �s employed
for the chace, �n the hot cl�mates of As�a, because dogs are very
rarely to be found unless transported th�ther, and then they very soon
lose not only the�r vo�ce but the�r �nst�nct.[I] Bes�des the panther,
ounce, and leopard, have such an ant�pathy to dogs, that they attack



them �n preference to all other an�mals.[J] In Europe our sport�ng
dogs have no enemy but the wolf; but �n countr�es full of t�gers, l�ons,
panthers, leopards, and ounces, wh�ch are all more strong and cruel
than the wolf, to attempt to keep dogs would be �n va�n. As the scent
of the ounce �s �nfer�or to that of the dog, he hunts solely by the eye;
w�th such v�gour does he bound, that a d�tch, or a wall of several feet
h�gh, �s no �mped�ment to h�s career; he often cl�mbs trees to watch
for h�s prey, and when near, w�ll suddenly dart upon them; and th�s
method �s also adopted by the panther and leopard.

[G] Maser�er aff�rms that there are ne�ther l�ons, t�gers, nor leopards �n Egypt.
Descr�p. Egypt, Tom. II.

[H] A k�nd of leopard or panther found �n the prov�nce of Pek�n; �t �s not so
feroc�ous as the ord�nary t�gers. Thevenot.

[I] V�de Voyage de Jean Ov�ngton, Tom. I. p. 278.

[J] The leopards, says le Ma�re, are deadly enem�es to dogs, and devour all of
them they meet.

The Leopard, (f�g. 103) has the same manners and d�spos�t�on as
the panther; but �n no part does he appear to have been tamed l�ke
the ounce; nor do the Negroes of Senegal and Gu�nea, where he
greatly abounds, ever make use of h�m �n the chace. He �s generally
larger than the ounce, but smaller than the panther; and h�s ta�l,
though shorter than that of the ounce, �s from two to two feet and a
half �n length. Th�s leopard of Senegal and Gu�nea, to wh�ch we have
part�cularly appropr�ated the name of leopard, �s probably the an�mal
wh�ch at Congo �s called the Engo�; and perhaps also the Antamba[K]

of Madagascar. I quote these names, from a persuas�on that an
acqua�ntance w�th the denom�nat�ons appl�ed to them �n the
countr�es wh�ch they �nhab�t would �ncrease our knowledge of
an�mals.

[K] The antamba �s a beast as large as a dog; �t has a round head, and, �n the
op�n�on of the Negroes, resembles the leopard; �t devours both men and cattle,
and �s only to be found �n the most unfrequented parts of the �sland. Flacourt’s
Voyage.



The spec�es of the leopard seems to be subject to more var�et�es
than that of the panther and the ounce. I have exam�ned many
leopards’ sk�ns wh�ch d�ffered from each other, not only �n the ground
colour, but �n the shade of the spots wh�ch last are always smaller
than those of the panther or the ounce. In all leopards’ sk�ns, the
spots are nearly of the same s�ze and the same f�gure, and the�r
ch�ef d�fference cons�sts �n the�r colour be�ng deeper �n some than �n
others; �n be�ng also more or less yellow, cons�sts also the d�fference
�n the ha�r �tself; but as all these sk�ns are nearly of the same s�ze,
both �n the body and ta�l, �t �s h�ghly probable they belong to the
same spec�es of an�mals.

The panther, ounce, and leopard, are only found �n Afr�ca, and
the hottest cl�mates of As�a; they have never been d�ffused over the
northern, nor even the temperate reg�ons. Ar�stotle speaks of the
panther as an an�mal of As�a and Afr�ca, and expressly says, �t does
not ex�st �n Europe. It �s �mposs�ble, therefore, that these an�mals,
wh�ch are conf�ned to the torr�d zone of the old cont�nent, could ever
have passed to the new world by any northern lands; and �t w�ll be
found, by the descr�pt�on we shall g�ve of the Amer�can an�mals of
th�s k�nd, that they are a d�fferent spec�es, and ought not to be
confounded w�th those of Afr�ca and As�a, as they have been by
most of our nomenclators.

These an�mals, �n general, del�ght �n the th�ckest forests, and
often frequent the borders of r�vers, and the env�rons of sol�tary
hab�tat�ons, where they surpr�se the�r prey, and se�ze equally the
tame and w�ld an�mals that come there to dr�nk. Men they seldom
attack, even though provoked. They eas�ly cl�mb trees �n pursu�t of
w�ld cats and other an�mals, wh�ch cannot escape them. Though
they l�ve solely by prey, and are usually meagre, travellers pretend
that the�r flesh �s not unpalatable; the Ind�ans and negroes eat �t, but
they prefer that of the dog. W�th respect to the�r sk�ns, they are all
valuable, and make excellent furs. The most beaut�ful and most
costly �s that of the leopard, wh�ch, when the colours are br�ght, not
unfrequently sells for e�ght or n�ne gu�neas.



THE JAGUAR.
THE jaguar (f�g. 105) resembles the ounce �n s�ze, and nearly so

�n the form of the spots upon h�s sk�n, and �n d�spos�t�on. He �s less
feroc�ous than the panther or the leopard. The ground of h�s colour,
l�ke that of the leopard, �s a br�ght yellow, and not grey l�ke that of the
ounce. H�s ta�l �s shorter than that of e�ther; h�s ha�r �s longer than the
panther’s, but shorter than that of the ounce; �t �s fr�zzled when he �s
young, but smooth when at full growth. I never saw th�s an�mal al�ve,
but had one sent me ent�re and well preserved �n sp�r�ts, and �t �s
from th�s subject the f�gure and descr�pt�on have been drawn; �t was
taken when very young, and brought up �n the house t�ll �t was two
years old, and then k�lled for the purpose of be�ng sent to me; �t had
not therefore acqu�red �ts full growth, but �t was ev�dent, from a sl�ght
�nspect�on, that �ts full s�ze would hardly have equalled that of an
ord�nary dog. It �s, nevertheless, an an�mal the most form�dable, the
most cruel, �t �s, �n a word, the t�ger of the new world, where Nature
seems to have d�m�n�shed all the genera of quadrupeds. The Jaguar,
l�ke the t�ger, l�ves on prey; but a l�ghted brand w�ll put h�m to fl�ght,
and �f h�s appet�te �s sat�sf�ed, he so ent�rely loses all courage and
v�vac�ty, that he w�ll fly from a s�ngle dog. He d�scovers no s�gns of
act�v�ty or alertness but when pressed w�th hunger. The savages, by
nature cowardly, dread h�s approach. They pretend he has a
part�cular propens�ty to destroy them, and that �f he meets w�th
Ind�ans and Europeans asleep together, he w�ll pass the latter and
k�ll the former. The same th�ng has been sa�d of the leopard, that he
prefers black men to wh�te, that he scents them out, and can
d�st�ngu�sh them as well by n�ght as by day.

Almost all the authors who have wr�tten the H�story of the New
World, ment�on th�s an�mal, some by the name of t�ger or leopard,
and others under the names g�ven them at Bras�l, Mex�co, &c. The
f�rst who gave a part�cular descr�pt�on of h�m were P�so and
Marcgrave, who called h�m jaguara, �nstead of janouara, h�s Bras�l�an



name. They also speak of another an�mal of the same genus, and
perhaps of the same spec�es, under the name of jaguarette; but, l�ke
those two authors, we have d�st�ngu�shed them from each other,
because there �s a probab�l�ty of the�r be�ng d�fferent spec�es; but
whether they are really so, or only var�et�es of the same spec�es, we
cannot determ�ne, hav�ng never seen but one of the k�nds. P�so and
Marcgrave say, that the jaguarette d�ffers from the jaguar, by �ts ha�r
be�ng shorter, more glossy, and of a d�fferent colour, be�ng black,
�nterspersed w�th spots of a st�ll deeper black. But from the s�m�l�tude
�n the form of h�s body, �n h�s manners, and d�spos�t�on, he may,
nevertheless, be only a var�ety of the same spec�es, espec�ally as,
accord�ng to the test�mony of P�so, the ground colour of the jaguar,
as well as that of the spots, vary �n d�fferent �nd�v�duals; he says that
some are marked w�th black, and others w�th red or yellow�sh spots;
and w�th regard to the d�fference of colour, that �s, of grey, yellow, or
black, the same �s to be met w�th �n other spec�es of an�mals, as
there are black wolves, black foxes, black squ�rrels, &c. If such
var�at�ons are not so common among w�ld as tame an�mals, �t �s
because the former are less l�able to those acc�dents wh�ch tend to
produce them. The�r l�ves be�ng more un�form, the�r food less
var�ous, and the�r freedom less restra�ned, the�r nature must be more
permanent, that �s, less subject to acc�dental alterat�ons and
changes �n colour.

The jaguar �s found �n Bras�l, Paraguay, Tucuman, Gu�ana, �n the
country of the Amazons, �n Mex�co, and �n all parts of South
Amer�ca. At Cayenne, however, th�s an�mal �s more scarce than the
cougar, wh�ch they denom�nate red t�ger, nor �s the jaguar so
common now �n Bras�l, wh�ch appears h�s nat�ve country, as �t was
formerly. A pr�ce has been set upon h�s head, so that many of them
have been destroyed, and the others have w�thdrawn themselves
from the coasts to the �nland parts of the country. The jaguarette
appears to have been always more scarce, or at least to have
�nhab�ted those places wh�ch were d�stant from the haunts of men,
and the few travellers who ment�on h�m appear to have drawn the�r
accounts ent�rely from Marcgrave and P�so.
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FIG. 105. Jaguar of New Spa�n
FIG. 106. Cougar

SUPPLEMENT.
M. Le BRUN had a female Jaguar of New Spa�n (f�g. 105) sent

h�m �n the year 1775; �t appeared very young, and was much less
than the one descr�bed �n the or�g�nal work, th�s measur�ng one foot
eleven �nches long, and the former two feet f�ve �nches; there was a
great resemblance between them, and the d�fferences only such as
are common to the var�et�es of the same spec�es. The ground colour
of the one we are now speak�ng of was a d�rty grey �nterm�xed w�th
red: the spots were yellow, bordered w�th black; �ts head yellow, and
ears black, w�th a wh�te spot on the external part.

Among a number of excellent remarks made by M. Sonn�n� de
Manoncour, respect�ng the jaguars of Gu�ana, he says, “the ha�r of
the young jaguar �s not fr�zzled, as stated by M. de Buffon, but
perfectly smooth, and w�th regard to the�r only equall�ng the s�ze of
an ord�nary dog, I have had the sk�n of one that measured near f�ve
feet from the nose to the ta�l, wh�ch was two feet long; and from the
tracks I have seen of these an�mals I have l�ttle doubt of the
Amer�can t�gers be�ng as large as those of Afr�ca, except the royal
t�ger, the largest an�mal to wh�ch that name �s g�ven; for the panther,
wh�ch M. de Buffon cons�ders the largest, does not exceed f�ve or s�x
feet when full grown, and �t �s certa�n that some of these an�mals
exceed those d�mens�ons. When young the�r colour �s a deep yellow,
wh�ch becomes l�ghter as they advance �n years. He �s not by any
means an �ndolent an�mal; he constantly attacks dogs, comm�ts
great devastat�on among flocks, and �n the desarts �s even
form�dable to men. In a journey I made through these forests, we
were tormented w�th one for three success�ve n�ghts, and yet he



avo�ded all our attempts to destroy h�m; but f�nd�ng we kept up large
f�res, of wh�ch they are much afra�d, he at last left us w�th a d�smal
howl�ng. At Cayenne the nat�ves have an �dea that the jaguar would
rather destroy them than the wh�tes, but �t �s not so w�th the savages,
w�th whom I have travelled through the desarts, and never found
them to have any part�cular terror; they slept as we d�d, w�th the�r
hammocks suspended, mak�ng a l�ttle f�re under them, wh�ch often
went out before the morn�ng; and, �n short, took no part�cular
precaut�ons, where they knew themselves surrounded w�th those
an�mals. (Th�s, observes M. Buffon, �s a strong proof that they are
not very dangerous an�mals to men.) The flesh of the jaguar �s not
good. All the an�mals of the new cont�nent fly from h�m, not be�ng
able to w�thstand h�s power: the only one capable of mak�ng any
tolerable res�stance �s the ant-eater, who, on be�ng attacked, turns
on h�s back, and often preserves h�mself by the strength of h�s long
claws.”

THE COUGAR.
THE Cougar, (f�g. 106) �s longer but less th�ck than the jaguar; he

�s more ag�le, more slender, and stands h�gher on h�s legs; he has a
small head, long ta�l, and short ha�r, wh�ch �s nearly of one ent�re
colour, namely, a l�vely red, �nterm�xed w�th a few black�sh t�nts,
part�cularly on h�s back. He �s ne�ther marked w�th str�pes l�ke the
t�ger, nor w�th spots l�ke the panther, ounce, or leopard. H�s ch�n,
neck, and all the �nfer�or parts of h�s body are wh�t�sh. Though not so
strong as the jaguar he �s as f�erce, and perhaps more cruel. He
appears more ravenous, for hav�ng once se�zed h�s prey, he k�lls �t,
and w�thout wa�t�ng to tear �t to p�eces, he cont�nues to eat and suck
alternately, unt�l he has gorged h�s appet�te and glutted h�s blood-
th�rsty fury.



These an�mals are common �n Gu�ana. They have been known
formerly to sw�m over from the cont�nent to Cayenne, �n order to
devour the flocks; �nsomuch that they were at f�rst cons�dered as the
scourge of the colony; but by degrees the settlers lessened the�r
numbers, and by cont�nually hunt�ng them have compelled the
rema�nder to ret�re far from the cult�vated parts of the country. They
are found �n Bras�l, Paraguay, and �n the country of the Amazons;
and there �s reason to bel�eve that the an�mal, descr�bed by some
travellers, under the name of the Ocorome, �n Peru, �s the same as
the cougar, as well as that �n the country of the Iroquo�s, wh�ch has
been cons�dered as a t�ger, though �t �s ne�ther str�ped l�ke that
an�mal, nor spotted l�ke the panther.

The cougar, by the l�ghtness of h�s body, and length of h�s legs,
seems to be more calculated for speed, and cl�mb�ng of trees, than
the jaguar. They are equally �ndolent and cowardly, when glutted w�th
prey; and they seldom attack men unless they f�nd them asleep.
When there �s a necess�ty for pass�ng the n�ght �n the woods, the
k�ndl�ng a f�re �s the only precaut�on necessary to prevent the�r
approach.[L] They del�ght �n the shades of forests, where they h�de
themselves �n some bushy tree, �n order to dart upon such an�mals
as pass by. Though they l�ve only on prey, and dr�nk blood more
often than water, yet �t �s sa�d the�r flesh �s very palatable. P�so says,
�t �s as good as veal; and Charlevo�x, and others, have compared �t
to mutton. I th�nk �t �s hardly cred�ble that the flesh can be well tasted;
and therefore prefer the test�mony of Desmarcha�s, who says, the
best th�ng about th�s an�mal �s h�s sk�n, of wh�ch they make horse-
cloths, h�s flesh be�ng generally lean and of a d�sagreeable flavour.

[L] The Ind�ans on the banks of the Oronoka, �n Gu�ana, l�ght a f�re dur�ng the
n�ght �n order to fr�ghten away the t�gers who dare not approach the place at long
as the f�re rema�ns burn�ng.

SUPPLEMENT.



MR. COLINSON ment�ons another spec�es of cougar, wh�ch �s
found on the mounta�ns of Carol�na, Georg�a, Pennsylvan�a, and the
adjacent prov�nces, and wh�ch, from h�s account, seems to d�ffer
very much from that just descr�bed; h�s legs be�ng shorter, and h�s
body and ta�l much longer, but �n colour, and �n the shape of the
head, they have a perfect resemblance.

M. de la Borde descr�bes three spec�es of rapac�ous an�mals at
Cayenne; f�rst, the jaguar, wh�ch they call t�ger; the second, the
cougar, or red t�ger; (the former �s about the s�ze of a large bull-dog,
and the latter much smaller) and the th�rd they call black t�ger, wh�ch
we have termed black cougar. (f�g. 102) “Its head, cont�nues M. de la
Borde, �s somewhat l�ke that of a common cougar; �t has long black
ha�r, a long ta�l, and large wh�skers, but �s much less than the other.
The sk�n of both the jaguar and cougar are eas�ly penetrated even
w�th the arrows of the Ind�ans. When very hard set for food, they w�ll
attack cows and oxen; �n th�s case they spr�ng upon the�r backs, and
hav�ng brought them to the ground, they tear them to p�eces, f�rst
open�ng the�r breasts and bell�es, to glut themselves w�th the�r blood;
they then drag p�eces of flesh �nto the wood, cover�ng the rema�nder
w�th branches of trees, and keep�ng near to feed upon �t, unt�l �t
beg�ns to putr�fy, when they touch �t no more. They w�ll keep near a
flock of w�ld hogs, for the purpose of se�z�ng the stragglers, but
caut�ously avo�d be�ng surrounded by them. They often seek for prey
on the sea-shore, and devour the eggs left there by the turtles: they
also make prey of the caïmans, or all�gators, l�zards, and f�shes; to
take the former, they use the craft of ly�ng down by the edge of the
water, wh�ch they str�ke so as to make suff�c�ent no�se to attract h�s
attent�on, who w�ll come towards the place, and no sooner puts h�s
head above water, than h�s seducer makes a certa�n spr�ng at h�m,
k�lls and drags h�m to some conven�ent place where he may devour
h�m at le�sure. It �s sa�d by the Ind�ans that the jaguar decoys the
agout� �n the same manner, by counterfe�t�ng h�s cry. They
somet�mes eat the leaves and buds of the Ind�an f�gs; they are
excellent sw�mmers, and cross the largest r�vers. They seldom have
more than one young at a t�me, wh�ch they h�de �n the trunks of



hollow trees. They eat the�r flesh at Cayenne, and, when young, �t �s
as wh�te as that of a rabb�t.”

The cougar �s eas�ly tamed, and rendered nearly as fam�l�ar as
domest�c an�mals.

THE LYNX.
THE gentlemen of the Academy of Sc�ences have g�ven a very

accurate descr�pt�on of the Lynx, and have d�scussed w�th equal
�ngenu�ty and erud�t�on the c�rcumstances and names relat�ve to th�s
an�mal, wh�ch occur �n the wr�t�ngs of the anc�ents. They have shewn
that the lynx of Æl�an �s the same an�mal wh�ch they have d�ssected
and descr�bed under the name of Lupus-cervar�us, and justly
censure those who have taken �t for the Thos of Ar�stotle. Th�s
d�scuss�on �s enr�ched w�th observat�ons and reflect�ons equally
�nterest�ng and pert�nent; �t �s a p�ty, therefore, they had not adopted
�ts real name of lynx, �nstead of that wh�ch �s the same that Gaza
gave to the thos of Ar�stotle. Hav�ng, l�ke Opp�an, �nt�mated that there
are two spec�es or races of the lynx, the one large, wh�ch chaces the
stag and fallow-deer, and the other smaller, wh�ch scarcely hunts any
th�ng but the hare, they appear to have confounded the two spec�es
together, namely, the spotted lynx, wh�ch �s commonly found �n the
northern countr�es; and the lynx of the Levant or Barbary, whose sk�n
�s of an un�form colour. I have seen both these an�mals al�ve, and
they closely resemble each other �n many part�culars. They have
both long str�pes of black ha�r at the extrem�t�es of the�r ears. Th�s
very c�rcumstance, by wh�ch Æl�an f�rst d�st�ngu�shed the lynx,
belongs, �n fact, to these an�mals only, and perhaps �t was th�s wh�ch
�nduced the Academy to cons�der them as the same spec�es. But,
�ndependently of the d�fference of colour and spots upon the ha�r, �t
w�ll appear extremely probable that they belong to two d�st�nct
spec�es.



Kle�n says, that the most beaut�ful lynx belongs to Afr�ca and As�a
�n general, and to Pers�a �n part�cular; that he had seen one at
Dresden, wh�ch came from Afr�ca, wh�ch was f�nely spotted, and of a
cons�derable he�ght; that those of Europe, espec�ally from Pruss�a,
and other northern countr�es are less pleas�ng to the eye, that the�r
colour �s l�ttle, �f at all, �ncl�ned to wh�te, but rather of a redd�sh hue,
w�th spots confused and huddled together. W�thout absolutely
deny�ng what M. Kle�n has here advanced, I must declare I could
never learn from any other author�ty that the lynx �s an �nhab�tant of
the warm cl�mates of As�a and Afr�ca. Kolbe �s the only wr�ter who
ment�ons the lynx as common at the Cape of Good Hope, and as
perfectly resembl�ng that of Brandenburg �n Germany; but I have
d�scovered so many m�stakes �n the wr�t�ngs of th�s author, that I
never gave much cred�t to h�s test�mony, unless when supported by
that of others. Now all travellers ment�on hav�ng seen the spotted
lynx �n the North of Germany, �n L�thuan�a, Muscovy, S�ber�a,
Canada, and other northern reg�ons of both cont�nents; but not one,
whose accounts I have read, asserts he met w�th th�s an�mal �n the
warm cl�mates of Afr�ca or As�a. The lynxes of the Levant, Barbary,
Arab�a, and other hot cl�mates, are, as I before observed, of one
un�form colour, and w�thout spots; they cannot, therefore, be the
same as that ment�oned by Kle�n, wh�ch he says was f�nely spotted,
nor that of Kolbe, wh�ch, accord�ng to h�s statement, perfectly
resembled those of Brandenburgh. It would be d�ff�cult to reconc�le
these test�mon�es w�th the �nformat�on we have from other hands.
The lynx �s certa�nly more common �n cold than �n temperate
cl�mates, and �s at least very rare �n hot ones. He was, �ndeed,
known to the Greeks and Romans; a c�rcumstance wh�ch does not,
however, �nfer that he came from Afr�ca, or the southern prov�nces of
As�a. Pl�ny, on the contrary, says, that the f�rst of them wh�ch were
seen at Rome, came from Gaul �n the t�me of Pompey. At present
there are none �n France, except poss�bly a few �n the Alp�ne and
Pyrenean mounta�ns. But the Romans, under the name of Gaul,
comprehended several of the northern countr�es; and, bes�des,
France �s not at th�s t�me so cold as �t was �n those t�mes.



The most beaut�ful sk�ns of the lynx come from S�ber�a, as
belong�ng to the Loup-cerv�er, and from Canada, under the name of
chat-cerv�er, because, l�ke all other an�mals, they are smaller �n the
new than �n the old world; and are therefore compared to the wolf �n
Europe, and to the cat �n Canada. What seems to have dece�ved M.
Kle�n, and m�ght have dece�ved even more able wr�ters �s, f�rst, that
the anc�ents have sa�d that Ind�a furn�shed lynxes to the god
Bacchus; secondly, Pl�ny has placed the lynx �n Eth�op�a, and has
sa�d the�r h�des and claws were prepared at Carpathos, now
Scarpantho or Zerpantho, an �sland �n the Med�terranean, between
Rhodes and Cand�a; th�rdly, Gesner has allotted a part�cular art�cle to
the lynx of As�a or Afr�ca, �n wh�ch there �s the follow�ng extract of a
letter from Baron Bal�cze. “You have not,” says he to Gesner,
“ment�oned �n your h�story of an�mals, the Ind�an or Afr�can lynx. As
Pl�ny has ment�oned �t, the author�ty of that great man has �nduced
me to send you a draw�ng of th�s an�mal, that you may �nclude �t �n
your l�st. Th�s draw�ng was made at Constant�nople. Th�s an�mal �s
very d�fferent from the lynx of Germany, be�ng much larger, has
shorter and rougher ha�r, &c.” Gesner, w�thout mak�ng any reflect�ons
on th�s letter, contents h�mself w�th g�v�ng the substance of �t, and
�nt�mat�ng w�th�n a parenthes�s, that the draw�ng never came to hand.

To prevent a cont�nuance of these errors, let �t be observed, f�rst,
that poets and pa�nters have aff�xed t�gers, panthers, and lynxes, to
the car of Bacchus, as best pleased the�r fanc�es; or rather because
all f�erce and spotted an�mals were consecrated to that god;
secondly, that �t �s the word lynx wh�ch const�tutes the whole of the
amb�gu�ty, s�nce by compar�ng what Pl�ny says �n one[M] passage
w�th two others[N] �t �s pla�n that the Eth�op�an an�mal wh�ch he calls
lynx, �s by no means the same as the chaus, or lupus-cervar�us,
wh�ch comes from the northern countr�es; and that �t was from th�s
name be�ng �mproperly appl�ed that the Baron Bal�cze was dece�ved
though he cons�ders the Ind�an lynx as a d�fferent an�mal from the
German luchs, or our lynx. Th�s Ind�an or Afr�can lynx, wh�ch he has
descr�bed as larger and more full of spots than our lynx, was �n all
probab�l�ty, a k�nd of panther. However true or erroneous th�s last
conjecture may be, �t appears that the lynx, of wh�ch we are now



treat�ng, �s a stranger �n the southern countr�es, and �s found only �n
the northern parts of the new and old cont�nents. Olaus says th�s
an�mal �s common �n the forests of the North of Europe; Olear�us, �n
speak�ng of Muscovy, asserts the same th�ng; Ros�nus Lent�l�us
observes that the lynx �s common �n Courland and L�thuan�a, and
that those of Cassub�a, a prov�nce of Pomeran�a, are very small, and
not so much spotted as those of Poland and L�thuan�a; and lastly,
Paul Jov�us conf�rms these test�mon�es by add�ng, that the f�nest
sk�ns of the lynx come from S�ber�a, and that there �s a great traff�c
carr�ed on w�th them at Ust�vaga, a town about 600 m�les from
Moscow.

[M] V�de Pl�ny, l�b. VIII. cap. 19.

[N] Ib�d. VIII. c. 22, 23.

Th�s an�mal, wh�ch as we have shewn, prefers the cold to the
temperate cl�mates, �s one of those wh�ch m�ght have passed from
one cont�nent to the other through the northern reg�ons, and th�s �s
probably the reason why we f�nd h�m a tenant of the northern parts of
Amer�ca. Travellers have descr�bed h�m �n such a manner as to
preclude all m�stake; and bes�des �ts sk�n forms an art�cle of
commerce between Europe and Amer�ca. The lynx of Canada, as we
have already remarked, �s only smaller and wh�ter than those of
Europe, and �t �s from th�s d�fference �n s�ze that they have been
d�st�ngu�shed w�th the appellat�on of chat-cerv�er, and been
cons�dered by our nomenclators as an�mals of a d�fferent spec�es.
W�thout pronounc�ng dec�s�vely upon th�s quest�on we shall only
observe, that to all appearance the lynxes of Canada and of
Muscovy are of the same spec�es, f�rst because the d�fference �n s�ze
�s not very cons�derable, s�nce �t �s almost relat�vely the same as that
wh�ch takes place between all an�mals common to both cont�nents;
the wolf, fox, &c. be�ng smaller �n Amer�ca than they are �n Europe, �t
cannot be expected to be otherw�se w�th the lynx. Secondly,
because, even �n the north of Europe, these an�mals are found to
vary �n s�ze; and authors ment�on two k�nds, the one large and the
other small. Th�rdly, because they equally requ�re the same cl�mate,
are of the same d�spos�t�ons, the same f�gure, d�ffer�ng only �n s�ze,



and a few tr�fl�ng part�culars of colour, c�rcumstances not suff�c�ent to
author�ze our pronounc�ng them to be two d�st�nct spec�es.

The lynx, of wh�ch the anc�ents have sa�d h�s s�ght could
penetrate opaque bod�es, and whose ur�ne possessed the properly
of harden�ng �nto a prec�ous stone, called Lap�s Lyncur�us, �s an
an�mal that never ex�sted, any more than the propert�es attr�buted to
h�m, except �n fable. To the true lynx th�s �mag�nary one has no
aff�n�ty but �n name. We must not, therefore, follow�ng the example of
most natural�sts, attr�bute to the former, wh�ch �s a real be�ng, the
propert�es of th�s �mag�nary one, the ex�stence of wh�ch even Pl�ny
h�mself does not seem d�sposed to bel�eve, s�nce he speaks of �t as
an extraord�nary an�mal, and classes �t w�th the sphynx, the pegasus,
and other prod�g�es, or monsters, the produce of Eth�op�a, a country
w�th wh�ch the anc�ents were very l�ttle acqua�nted.

Our lynx, though he cannot see through stone walls, has br�ght
eyes, a m�ld aspect, and an agreeable l�vely appearance. H�s ur�ne
produces not prec�ous stones, but he covers �t w�th earth, l�ke the
cats, to whom he has a near resemblance, and whose manners, and
love of cleanl�ness are the same. In noth�ng �s he l�ke the wolf but �n
a k�nd of howl, wh�ch be�ng heard at a cons�derable d�stance often
dece�ves the hunters, by mak�ng them suppose they hear a real wolf.
Th�s alone, perhaps, �s the cause of h�s hav�ng rece�ved the
appellat�on of loup, and to d�st�ngu�sh h�m from the real wolf, and
because he attacks the stags, the ep�thet of cervar�us m�ght have
afterwards been added. The lynx �s not so b�g as the wolf, has
shorter legs, and generally about the s�ze of a fox. He d�ffers from
the panther and ounce �n the follow�ng part�culars; he has longer
ha�r, h�s spots are less l�vely, and are badly d�sposed; h�s ears are
much longer, and they have tufts of black ha�rs at the po�nts; h�s ta�l
�s shorter, and �s also black at the end; h�s eyes have a wh�t�sh cast,
and h�s countenance �s more agreeable, and less feroc�ous. The sk�n
of the male �s more spotted than that of the female. He does not run
l�ke the wolf, but walks and bounds l�ke the cat. He l�ves upon other
an�mals, and those he pursues to the tops of the h�ghest trees, so
that ne�ther the w�ld-cat, p�ne-weasel, erm�ne, nor squ�rrel, can
escape h�m. He also se�zes b�rds, l�es �n wa�t for the stag, roe-buck,



and hare, whom he se�zes by the throat, sucks the�r blood, and then
opens the�r heads to devour the bra�ns; th�s done he frequently
abandons them to go �n search of fresh prey, and �s seldom known to
return to the former one; wh�ch has g�ven r�se to the remark, that of
all an�mals the lynx has the shortest memory. H�s colour changes
w�th the cl�mate and the season. In w�nter h�s fur �s much better than
�n summer, and h�s flesh, l�ke that of all beasts of prey, �s not good to
eat.



SUPPLEMENT.
THERE �s a Canad�an Lynx �n the Royal Cab�net �n France, �n

f�ne preservat�on; �t �s only two feet three �nches long, and rather
more than th�rteen �nches h�gh; �ts body �s covered w�th long grey
ha�r, str�ped w�th yellow, and spotted w�th black; �ts head also �s grey,
�nterspersed w�th wh�te and yellow ha�rs, and shaded w�th a k�nd of
black str�pes; �t has long wh�te wh�skers; �ts ears are more than two
�nches h�gh, wh�te on the �ns�de, w�th yellow edges, the outs�de of a
mouse colour, edged w�th black, and at the t�p of each ear �s a tuft of
black ha�r seven l�nes h�gh; �t has a short ta�l, wh�ch �s black from the
end to about the m�ddle, and the other part �s of a redd�sh wh�te; �ts
belly, h�nd-legs, �ns�de of the fore-legs and feet are of a d�rty wh�te,
and �t has long wh�te claws. Th�s lynx strongly resembles the one we
have just descr�bed, except �n the length of the ta�l and tuft on the
ears, from wh�ch we may �nfer that the Canad�an Lynx �s a var�ety
from that of the old cont�nent.

Pontopp�dan descr�bes the lynx of Norway to be wh�te w�th deep
spots, and claws l�ke those of a cat; he says there are four spec�es
there, some be�ng l�ke the wolf, others the fox, others the cat, and
others w�th a head l�ke that of a colt; the last of wh�ch �s not only
doubtful �n �tself, but throws a degree of susp�c�on on the verac�ty of
the rema�nder.

The spec�es of the lynx �s very common throughout Europe, and
also �n the northern prov�nces of As�a. The�r sk�ns are very valuable,
and much esteemed for muffs, &c. �n Norway, Russ�a, and even as
far as Ch�na, and notw�thstand�ng they are very common, they sell at
a h�gh pr�ce.



THE CARACAL.
THOUGH the Caracal[O] resembles the lynx �n s�ze, format�on of

the body, aspect, and the tufts of black ha�r at the extrem�t�es of the
ears, I do not scruple from the�r d�sagreement �n other respects, to
treat of them as an�mals of a d�fferent spec�es. The Caracal �s not
spotted l�ke the lynx; h�s ha�r �s rougher and shorter; h�s ta�l �s longer,
and of a un�form colour; h�s snout �s longer, �n aspect he �s less m�ld,
and �n d�spos�t�on more f�erce. The lynx �nhab�ts cold and at most
temperate cl�mates, wh�le the caracal �s to be found only �n the
warmest countr�es. It �s as much from these d�fferences of
d�spos�t�on and cl�mate, that I judge them to be of d�fferent spec�es,
as from the �nspect�on and compar�son of the two an�mals, both of
wh�ch I have exam�ned and had des�gned from l�fe.

[O] In Turkey �t �s called Kaarah-kula; Arab�a Gat el Challah; �n Pers�a S�yah-
Gush, denot�ng �n all three languages, the cat w�th long ears.

The Caracal �s common �n Barbary, �n Arab�a, and �n all those
countr�es �nhab�ted by the l�on, panther, and ounce. L�ke them he
depends on prey for subs�stence, but from the �nfer�or�ty of h�s s�ze
and strength, he has much d�ff�culty to procure a suff�c�ency;
frequently be�ng obl�ged to be content w�th the leav�ngs of the more
powerful. He keeps at a d�stance from the panther, because that
an�mal exerc�ses �ts cruelty after be�ng gorged w�th food; but he
follows the l�on, who, when the crav�ngs of h�s appet�te are sat�sf�ed,
never �njures any creature. From the rema�ns left by th�s noble
an�mal, the caracal not unoften enjoys a comfortable repast.
Somet�mes he follows, or even goes before, at no great d�stance,
tak�ng a refuge �n the trees, when self-preservat�on renders �t
necessary, and where the l�on cannot, l�ke the panther, follow h�m.
For all these reasons �t �s that the caracal has been called the L�on’s
Gu�de, or Prov�der; and �t �s sa�d that the l�on, whose smell �s far from
be�ng acute, employs h�m to scent out h�s prey, and �s perm�tted to
enjoy the rema�ns as a reward for h�s trouble.



The caracal[P] (f�g. 108) �s about the s�ze of a fox, but more f�erce,
and much stronger. He has been known to attack, and �n a few
m�nutes, to tear �n p�eces a large dog, wh�ch defended h�mself to the
utmost. He �s very d�ff�cult to tame, yet �f taken very young, and
reared w�th care, he may be tra�ned to the chace, to wh�ch he �s by
nature �ncl�ned, and �n wh�ch he �s very successful, espec�ally �f he
be only let loose upon such an�mals as are �nfer�or �n strength, for he
decl�nes a serv�ce of danger w�th every express�on of reluctance. In
Ind�a they made use of h�m to catch hares, rabb�ts, and even large
b�rds, whom he se�zes w�th s�ngular address and fac�l�ty.

[P] The pr�nc�pal part of h�s body �s of a redd�sh brown colour, the �nfer�or parts
of the neck and belly wh�t�sh; round h�s muzzle black, h�s ears of a dark shade,
w�th a tuft of black ha�r from h�s extrem�t�es.

SUPPLEMENT.
MR. BRUCE has �nformed me that he saw a caracal �n Nub�a,

wh�ch d�ffered from the one of barbary, just descr�bed; h�s face was
more round, h�s ears black on the outs�de, �nterm�xed w�th wh�te
ha�rs, and on the breast, belly, and �ns�de of the th�ghs he had yellow
spots. But th�s �s a mere var�ety, of wh�ch there are several: for
�nstance, �n Lyb�a there �s a caracal w�th wh�te ears, and a wh�te ta�l
w�th four black r�ngs at the end, and wh�ch �s not b�gger than a
domest�c cat; and �f th�s were to establ�sh a d�fference we m�ght say
there are two spec�es of caracals �n Barbary, the one large, w�th
black ears and long tufts, and the other smaller, w�th wh�te ears and
short tufts.

THE HYÆNA.



ARISTOTLE has left us two accounts by wh�ch alone the hyæna
(f�g. 110) m�ght eas�ly be d�st�ngu�shed from all other an�mals.
Nevertheless, travellers and natural�sts have confounded h�m w�th no
less than four other spec�es, namely, the jackall, glutton, c�vet, and
the baboon; all of wh�ch are carn�vorous and feroc�ous l�ke the
hyæna, and all have some few part�cular resemblances to h�m,
whence these errors may have or�g�nated. The jackall �nhab�ts the
same countr�es, and l�ke the hyæna resembles the wolf �n form; l�ke
h�m also he feeds upon dead carcasses, and d�gs up graves to
devour the�r contents. The glutton has the same vorac�ty, the same
appet�te for corrupted flesh, the same propens�ty for d�gg�ng the
dead out of the�r graves; and though he belongs to a d�fferent
cl�mate, and h�s f�gure �s w�dely d�fferent from that of the hyæna, yet
from th�s aff�n�ty of d�spos�t�on authors have thought themselves
warranted �n cons�der�ng them as of the same spec�es. The c�vet �s a
nat�ve of the same countr�es as the hyæna, and l�ke h�m has a streak
of long ha�r along the back, and also a part�cular open�ng, or
glandular pouch; character�st�cs wh�ch belong only to a few an�mals,
and wh�ch �nduced Bellon to suppose the c�vet was the hyæna of the
anc�ents. As to the baboon, wh�ch has hands and feet l�ke those of a
man or a monkey, he resembles the hyæna st�ll less than the other
three, and �t must be solely from the�r name that they have been
confounded together.

The hyæna, accord�ng to Dr. Shaw, �s called dubbah �n Barbary;
and Marmol, and Leo Afr�canus, say, the baboon �s d�st�ngu�shed by
the name of dabuh; and as the baboon belongs to the same
cl�mates, scratches up the earth and �s nearly of the same form w�th
the hyæna; these c�rcumstances f�rst dece�ved travellers, and
natural�sts adopted the�r blunders w�thout �nvest�gat�on; and even
those who d�st�ngu�shed the two an�mals, reta�ned the name of
dabuh to the hyæna, wh�ch �n fact belongs to the baboon. It appears,
then, that the hyæna �s ne�ther the dabuh of the Arab�ans, the jesef
or sesef of the Afr�cans, nor the deeb of Barbary. But to put a f�nal
stop to th�s confus�on of names, I shall g�ve, �n a few words, the
substance of the �nqu�r�es I have made w�th respect to those
an�mals.



Ar�stotle calls �t by two names, hyæna and glanus; names wh�ch
we may be assured are appl�ed to the same an�mals by compar�ng
the passages where�n they are ment�oned.[Q] The anc�ent Lat�ns
reta�ned the name hyæna, and never adopted that of glanus. In the
wr�t�ngs of the modern Lat�ns, however, we f�nd the ganus, or
gannus, and belbus employed as names for the hyæna. Accord�ng to
Ras�s, the Arab�ans call �t kabo, or zabo, names that appear to be
der�ved from the word zeeb, wh�ch, �n the�r language denom�nates a
wolf. In Barbary the hyæna bears the name of dubbah, as appears
from the descr�pt�on g�ven of th�s an�mal by Dr. Shaw.[R] In Turkey �t
�s called z�rtlaat, accord�ng to N�eremberg; �n Pers�a kaftaar, as
stated by Kæmpfer; and castar, accord�ng to P�etro della Valle.
These are the only names wh�ch seem actually to refer to the
hyæna; though �t �s nevertheless probable that the lycaon and the
crocuta of Ind�a and Eth�op�a, of wh�ch the anc�ents speak, are no
other than the hyæna. Porphyry expressly says that the crocuta of
the Ind�es �s the hyæna of the Greeks; and, �ndeed, all they have
wr�tten, whether true or fabulous, respect�ng the lycaon and crocuta,
bears some analogy to the nature of the hyæna. But we shall make
no further conjectures on th�s subject unt�l we treat of fabulous
an�mals, and the aff�n�t�es they have w�th real ones.

[Q] Ar�stotle H�st. An�mal. l�b. v�. c. 32. l�b. v���. c. 5.

[R] The Dubbah �s nearly the s�ze of the wolf. Its neck �s so exceed�ngly st�ff,
that when �t offers to look beh�nd, or even on one s�de, �t �s obl�ged to turn the
whole body, l�ke the hog, the badger, and the crocod�le. Its colour �s somewhat
�ncl�ned to a redd�sh brown, w�th a few brown streaks of a darker hue, �t has very
long ha�rs on the neck wh�ch �t can occas�onally erect. Its paws are large and well
armed, w�th wh�ch �t d�gs up plants, and somet�mes dead bod�es from the�r graves.
Next to the l�on and panther, the dubbah �s the most f�erce of all the an�mals of
Barbary. As �t �s furn�shed w�th a mane, has a d�ff�culty �n turn�ng the head, and
scrapes up dead bod�es from the�r graves, �t has every appearance of be�ng the
hyæna of the anc�ents. See Shaw’s Travels.

The panther of the Greeks, the lupus canar�us of Gaza, and the
lupus armen�us of the modern Lat�ns and Arab�ans, seem to be the
same an�mal, that �s, the jackall, wh�ch the Turks call c�cal, accord�ng
to Pollux, and thacal accord�ng to Spon and Wheeler; wh�ch the



modern Greeks d�st�ngu�sh by the name of zachal�a, the Pers�ans
s�echal, or schachal, and the Moors of Barbary deeb; that of jackall,
however, hav�ng been adopted by a number of travellers, to that we
shall g�ve the preference, and only remark at present, that he d�ffers
from the hyæna not only �n s�ze, f�gure, and colour, but �n natural
hab�ts, for the hyæna �s a sol�tary an�mal, wh�le the jackall �s seldom
seen but �n troops. After the example of Kæmpfer, some of our
nomenclators have called the jackall lupus aureus, because h�s ha�r
�s of a l�vely yellow hue.

It �s therefore ev�dent, that the jackall �s a very d�fferent an�mal
from the hyæna; and no less so than the glutton, wh�ch �s an an�mal
conf�ned to the northern reg�ons of Lapland, Russ�a, and S�ber�a; �t �s
a stranger even �n the temperate cl�mates, and therefore could never
have �nhab�ted Arab�a, or any of the other warm countr�es �n wh�ch
the hyæna res�des. It d�ffers also �n form, for the glutton bears a
strong resemblance to a very large badger; h�s legs are so short that
h�s belly almost reaches the ground; he has f�ve toes on each of h�s
feet, has no mane, and h�s body �s covered w�th black ha�r, except�ng
somet�mes a few redd�sh yellow ha�rs upon h�s s�des; �n short, he
resembles h�m �n noth�ng but �n be�ng exceed�ngly vorac�ous. He
was unknown to the anc�ents, who had made no great progress �nto
the north of Europe. Olaus �s the f�rst author who ment�ons th�s
an�mal and from h�s prod�g�ous gluttony he called h�m gulo. In
Sclavon�a he afterwards obta�ned the name of rosomak, and �n
Germany jerff, or w�ldfras, and the French travellers have called h�m
glouton. There are var�et�es �n th�s spec�es, as well as �n that of the
jackall, wh�ch we shall speak of when we come to the part�cular
h�story of those an�mals, and shall only here observe, that those
var�et�es, �nstead of ass�m�lat�ng them w�th the hyæna, render them
add�t�onally a more d�st�nct spec�es.

The c�vet has noth�ng �n common w�th the hyæna but the
glandular pouch, under the ta�l, and the mane along the neck and
back-bone. It d�ffers from the hyæna �n f�gure and s�ze, not be�ng
more than half as large; h�s ears are short and covered w�th ha�r,
whereas those of the hyæna are long and naked; he has also short
legs, and f�ve toes upon each foot, wh�le the legs of the hyæna are



long, and he has only four toes upon each foot; nor does the c�vet
d�g up the earth �n search for dead bod�es. From these d�fferences
these an�mals are eas�ly to be d�st�ngu�shed from each other.

W�th respect to the baboon, wh�ch �s the pap�o of the Lat�ns, and
as we have before observed, has been m�staken for the hyæna,
merely from the amb�gu�ty of names, wh�ch seems to have ar�sen
from a passage of Leo Afr�canus, and s�nce cop�ed by Marmol. “The
dabuh say these authors, �s of the s�ze and form of the wolf; and
scratches up dead bod�es from the�r graves.” From wh�ch �t was
supposed to mean the dubbah, or hyæna, although �t �s expressly
stated �n the same passages that the dubbah has hands and feet
resembl�ng those of a man; a remark wh�ch, however appl�cable to
the baboon, cannot be appl�ed to the hyæna.

From tak�ng a v�ew of the lupus-mar�nus of Bellon, wh�ch Gesner
has cop�ed, we m�ght m�stake �t for the f�gure of the hyæna, to wh�ch
�t bears a great resemblance; but h�s descr�pt�on corresponds not
w�th our hyæna, for he says, the lupus-mar�nus �s an amph�b�ous
an�mal wh�ch feeds on f�sh, and has somet�mes been seen on the
coasts of the Br�t�sh ocean; bes�des th�s author says noth�ng of the
pecul�ar character�st�cs wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the hyæna from all other
an�mals. It �s poss�ble that Bellon, prepossessed w�th the not�on that
the c�vet was the hyæna of the anc�ents, has g�ven the f�gure of the
real one under the name of lupus-mar�nus, for so str�k�ng and
s�ngular are the characters of that an�mal, that �t �s hardly poss�ble to
be dece�ved �n them; he �s, perhaps, the only quadruped that has
four toes upon each foot. L�ke the badger he has an aperture under
the ta�l, wh�ch does not penetrate �nto the body; h�s ears are long,
stra�ght, and naked; h�s head �s shorter and more square than that of
the wolf; h�s legs are longer, espec�ally the h�nd ones; h�s eyes are
placed l�ke those of the dog; the ha�r of h�s body and mane �s of a
dark grey, w�th a small �nterm�xture of yellow and black, and
d�sposed all along �n waves, and though �n s�ze he equals the wolf,
yet he has, nevertheless, a contracted appearance.

Th�s w�ld and sol�tary an�mal res�des �n the caverns of mounta�ns,
the clefts of rocks, or �n dens, wh�ch he forms for h�mself under the



earth. Though taken ever so young he �s not to be tamed; he �s
naturally feroc�ous. He l�ves l�ke the wolf, by depredat�on, but he �s
more strong and dar�ng. He somet�mes attacks men, and darts w�th
a feroc�ous resolut�on on all k�nds of cattle; he follows the flocks, and
even breaks down the sheep-folds �n the n�ght to get at h�s prey. H�s
eyes sh�ne �n the dark, and �t �s asserted that he sees better by n�ght
than day. All natural�sts who have treated of th�s an�mal, except
Kæmpfer, say, that h�s cry resembles the no�se of a man who �s
vom�t�ng, wh�le the latter asserts �t to be l�ke the low�ng of a calf. He
defends h�mself aga�nst the l�on, stands �n no awe of the panther,
and attacks the ounce, wh�ch �s �ncapable of res�st�ng h�m. When at
a loss for prey he scrapes up the earth w�th h�s feet, and tears out
the carcasses of an�mals and men, wh�ch �n the countr�es he �nhab�ts
are prom�scuously bur�ed �n the f�elds. He �s found �n almost all the
hot cl�mates of Afr�ca and As�a, and �t �s probable that the an�mal
called farasse, at Madagascar, wh�ch resembles the wolf �n f�gure,
but �s larger and stronger, �s the same an�mal.

Of th�s an�mal more absurd stor�es have been told than of any
other. The anc�ents have gravely wr�tten that the hyæna �s alternately
male and female; that when �t br�ngs forth, suckles and rears �ts
progeny, �t rema�ns as a female the whole year, but the year
follow�ng �t resumes the funct�ons of the male, and obl�ges �ts
compan�on to subm�t to those of the female. The c�rcumstance wh�ch
gave r�se to th�s fable �s pla�nly the or�f�ce under the ta�l, �n both
males and females, �ndependently of the organs of generat�on
pecul�ar to both sexes, and wh�ch are the same �n the hyæna as �n
all other an�mals. It has also been aff�rmed that th�s an�mal could
�m�tate the human vo�ce, remember the names of shepherds, call
upon, fasc�nate, and render them mot�onless; that he can terr�fy
shepherdesses, cause them to forget and neglect the�r flocks, to be
d�stracted �n love, &c. All th�s m�ght surely happen w�thout the
�ntervent�on of the hyæna! But I shall conclude here, to avo�d the
reproach wh�ch has been cast upon Pl�ny, that of tak�ng pleasure �n
comp�l�ng and relat�ng absurd fables.



SUPPLEMENT.
AT the fa�r of St. Germa�n, �n the year 1773, I saw a male hyæna;

the one just descr�bed was very feroc�ous, and as I ment�oned
untameable, but th�s was perfectly gentle, for though h�s keeper
made h�m angry for the purpose of erect�ng h�s mane, yet he
seemed to forget �t �n a few moments, and suffer h�mself to be
played w�th w�thout any appearance of d�sl�ke. He exactly accorded
w�th the descr�pt�on I have g�ven, except h�s ta�l be�ng ent�rely wh�te.

In the �sland of Meroë there �s a large k�nd of hyænas, so strong
that they can run off w�th a man to the d�stance of more than a
league w�thout stopp�ng. These are also of a darker colour, and erect
the�r long ha�rs on the h�nd parts and not the front. Mr. Bruce �nforms
me that he has observed, that when the hyænas are forced to take
to fl�ght, they are at f�rst exceed�ngly lame of the left h�nd leg, and
wh�ch cont�nues for more than an hundred paces, so much so
�ndeed as to g�ve them the appearance of fall�ng, and that �t �s the
same also w�th those of Syr�a and Barbary.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 109. Lynx.
FIG. 110. Hyæna.

THE CIVET AND THE ZIBET.
THE general�ty of natural�sts are of op�n�on that the perfume

called c�vet, or musk, �s furn�shed only by one spec�es of an�mals. I
have, however, seen two an�mals that furn�sh �t, wh�ch, though they
have many essent�al aff�n�t�es, both �n the�r external and �nternal
conformat�ons, yet d�ffer �n so many character�st�cs, that there �s



suff�c�ent reason to cons�der them as two d�st�nct spec�es. To the f�rst
I have cont�nued the or�g�nal name of C�vet, (f�g. 111.) and the
second, for the sake of d�st�nct�on, I have called Z�bet (f�g. 113) The
c�vet seems to be the same as that descr�bed by the Academy of
Sc�ences; by Ca�us, �n Gesner, page 837, and by Fab�us Columna,
who has g�ven both the male and female f�gures �n the publ�cat�on of
Faber, wh�ch follows that of Hernandes. The z�bet appears to be the
same an�mal as M. de la Peyronn�e has descr�bed under the name of
Musk An�mal, �n the Memo�rs of the Academy of Sc�ences for the
year 1731. Both d�ffer from the c�vet �n the very same characters;
both want the mane, or the long ha�r, on the back-bone, and both
have the ta�l marked w�th strong annular streaks. The c�vet, on the
contrary, has a mane, but no r�ngs on the ta�l. It must, however be
acknowledged that our z�bet, and the musk an�mal of M. de la
Peyronn�e, are not so perfectly s�m�lar as to leave no doubt of the
�dent�ty of the�r spec�es. The r�ngs on the ta�l of the z�bet are larger
than those of the musk an�mal, and the length of h�s ta�l �s shorter �n
proport�on to that of h�s body; but these d�fferences are sl�ght, and
appear to be mere acc�dental var�et�es, to wh�ch the c�vet must be
more subject than any other w�ld an�mal, as they are reared and fed
l�ke domest�c ones �n many parts of the Levant and East Ind�es.
Certa�n �t �s, that our z�bet bears a stronger resemblance to the musk
an�mal than to the c�vet, and consequently they may be cons�dered
as the same spec�es. Nor, �ndeed, do we mean pos�t�vely to aff�rm
that c�vet and z�bet are not var�et�es of the same spec�es, but from
the�r d�fferent character�st�cs there �s a strong presumpt�on they
really are so.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 111. C�vet
FIG. 112. Genet
FIG. 113. Z�bet

The an�mal wh�ch we here name the C�vet, �s called the falanoue,
at Madagascar, nz�me, or nzfus� at Congo, kankan �n Eth�op�a, and



kastor �n Gu�nea. That �t �s the c�vet of Gu�nea I am certa�n, for the
one I had was sent from Gu�nea, to one of my correspondents at St.
Dom�ngo, where, after be�ng fed for some t�me, �t was k�lled for the
more easy conveyance to Europe.

The z�bet �s probably the c�vet of As�a, of the East Ind�es, and of
Arab�a, where he �s called zebet, or z�bet, an Arab�c word, wh�ch
l�kew�se s�gn�f�es the perfume of that an�mal, and wh�ch we have
adopted to s�gn�fy the an�mal �tself. He d�ffers from the c�vet �n hav�ng
a longer and less th�ck body; a snout more th�n and slender, and
somewhat concave on the upper part; whereas that of the c�vet �s
more short, th�ck, and rather convex. The ears of the z�bet are also
larger and more elevated; h�s ta�l �s longer, and more strongly
marked; h�s ha�r �s shorter and much more soft; he has no mane, or
long ha�r on the neck or back-bone; no black spots under the eyes,
or on the cheeks; all of wh�ch are remarkable character�st�cs �n the
c�vet. Some travellers have suspected there were two spec�es of
c�vets; but no person has exam�ned them w�th suff�c�ent accuracy as
to g�ve a d�st�nct descr�pt�on. I have seen both; and after a careful
compar�son, am of op�n�on, that they not only d�ffer �n spec�es, but
perhaps belong to d�fferent cl�mates.

These an�mals have been called musk-cats, though they have
noth�ng �n common w�th the cat, except bod�ly ag�l�ty. They rather
resemble the fox, espec�ally �n the head. The�r sk�ns are d�vers�f�ed
w�th str�pes and spots, wh�ch has occas�oned them to be m�staken
for small panthers, when seen at a d�stance; but �n every other
respect they d�ffer from the panther. There �s an an�mal called the
Genet, wh�ch �s spotted �n the l�ke manner, whose head �s nearly of
the same shape, and wh�ch, l�ke the c�vet, has a pouch where an
odor�ferous humor �s formed; but th�s an�mal �s smaller than our
c�vet; �ts legs are shorter, and �ts body th�nner; �ts perfume �s very
fa�nt, and of short durat�on; wh�le the perfume of the c�vet �s very
strong, and that of the z�bet �s so to an excess.

Th�s humor �s found �n the or�f�ce wh�ch these an�mals have near
the organs of generat�on; �t �s nearly as th�ck as pomatum, and
though the odour �s very strong, �t �s yet agreeable, even when �t



�ssues from the body of the an�mal. Th�s perfume of the c�vet must
not be confounded w�th musk, wh�ch �s a sangu�neous humor,
obta�ned from an an�mal very d�fferent from e�ther the c�vet or z�bet,
be�ng a spec�es of roe-buck, or goat, w�thout horns, and wh�ch has
no one property �n common w�th the c�vet, but that of furn�sh�ng a
strong perfume.

These two spec�es of c�vets have not been d�st�ngu�shed w�th
prec�s�on. They have both been somet�mes confounded w�th the
weasel of V�rg�n�a, the genet, the musk-deer, and even w�th the
hyæna. Bellon, who has g�ven a f�gure and descr�pt�on of the c�vet,
�ns�sts that �t was the hyæna of the anc�ents, and h�s m�stake �s the
more excusable not be�ng dest�tute of some foundat�on. Certa�n �t �s,
that most of the fables wh�ch have been related of the hyæna, took
the�r r�se from the c�vet. The ph�lters sa�d to have been obta�ned from
certa�n parts of the hyæna, and the�r power to exc�te love, suff�c�ently
�nd�cate that the st�mulat�ng v�rtues of the preparat�ons of c�vet, were
not unknown to the anc�ents, and wh�ch are st�ll used for th�s very
purpose �n the East. What they have sa�d of the uncerta�nty of the
sex of the hyæna, �s st�ll more appl�cable to the c�vet, for the male
has no external appearance, but three apertures so perfectly s�m�lar
to those of the female, that �t �s hardly poss�ble to determ�ne the sex
but by d�ssect�on. The open�ng wh�ch conta�ns the perfume, �s
s�tuated between the other two, and �n the same d�rect l�ne wh�ch
extends from the os sacrum to the pub�s.

Another error, wh�ch has made more progress, �s that of Grego�re
de Bol�var, w�th respect to the cl�mates �n wh�ch the c�vet �s found.
After stat�ng them to be common �n Afr�ca and the East Ind�es, he
pos�t�vely aff�rms they are also very numerous �n all parts of South
Amer�ca. Th�s assert�on, transm�tted by Faber, has been cop�ed by
Aldrovandus, and adopted by all the authors who have s�nce treated
of the c�vet. But the truth �s, that they are an�mals pecul�ar to the
hottest cl�mates of the old cont�nent, and wh�ch could not have found
a northern passage �nto the New World; where, �n fact, no c�vets
ever ex�sted unt�l they were transported th�ther from the Ph�l�pp�ne
Islands and the coasts of Afr�ca. As the assert�on of Bol�var �s
pos�t�ve, and m�ne only negat�ve, �t �s necessary I should g�ve my



part�cular reasons, to prove the fals�ty of the fact. Bes�des my own
remarks, I refer to the very words of Faber h�mself.[S] On th�s head �t
�s to be observed, that the f�gure g�ven by Faber, was left to h�m by
Recch�, w�thout any descr�pt�on[T]; and of wh�ch the �nscr�pt�on �s,
an�mal z�beth�cum Amer�canum; but th�s f�gure has no resemblance
to the c�vet or z�bet, and rather represents the badger; secondly,
Faber g�ves a descr�pt�on and the f�gures of a male and female c�vet,
wh�ch resemble our z�bet; but these c�vets are not the same an�mal
as that represented �n the f�rst f�gure; nor do they represent an�mals
of Amer�ca, but c�vets belong�ng to the old cont�nent, of wh�ch Fab�us
Columna had procured draw�ngs at Naples, and furn�shed Faber w�th
the�r f�gures and descr�pt�ons; th�rdly, after hav�ng quoted Bol�var
respect�ng the cl�mates �n wh�ch the c�vet �s found, Faber concludes
w�th adm�r�ng Bol�var’s prod�g�ous memory, and that he was �ndebted
for th�s rec�tal to the oral �nformat�on of that gentleman. These three
remarks are alone suff�c�ent to create a susp�c�on respect�ng the
pretended an�mal z�beth�cum Amer�canum, but what completely
proves the error, Fernandes, �n h�s descr�pt�on of the an�mals of
Amer�ca, flatly contrad�cts Bol�var, and aff�rms that the c�vet was not
a nat�ve of Amer�ca, but that, �n h�s t�me, they had began to transport
some of them from the Ph�l�pp�ne Islands to New Spa�n. In f�ne, �f we
add th�s pos�t�ve test�mony of Fernandes, to that of all the travellers,
who ment�on that c�vets are very common �n the Ph�l�pp�ne Islands,
�n the East Ind�es, and �n Afr�ca, not one of whom �nt�mates hav�ng
seen th�s an�mal �n Amer�ca, every doubt w�ll van�sh of what we
advanced �n our enumerat�on of the an�mals of the two cont�nents,
and �t w�ll be adm�tted that the c�vet �s not a nat�ve of Amer�ca, but an
an�mal pecul�ar to the warm cl�mates of the old cont�nent, and that he
was never found �n the new, unt�l after he had been transported
th�ther. Had I not guarded aga�nst such m�stakes, wh�ch are too
frequent, I should have descr�bed my c�vet as an Amer�can an�mal,
from �ts hav�ng been sent to me from St. Dom�ngo, and not d�rectly
from Gu�nea, the place of �ts nat�v�ty, of wh�ch I was, however,
assured by the letter from M. Pages wh�ch accompan�ed the an�mal.
These part�cular facts I cons�der as conf�rmat�ons to the general
pos�t�on, that there �s a real d�fference between all the an�mals of the
southern parts of each cont�nent.



[S] Novæ H�sp. An�m. Nard� Anton�� Recch� Imag�nes & Nom�na, Joann�s Fabr�
Lynce� Expos�t�one, p. 539.

[T] Ib�d. p. 465.

Both the c�vet and z�bet are then an�mals of the old cont�nent, nor
have they any other external d�fferences, bes�des those already
po�nted out; and as to the�r �nternal d�fferences, and the structure of
the�r reservo�rs wh�ch conta�n the perfume, they have been so
accurately descr�bed by Messrs. Morand and Peyronn�e, �n the
Memo�rs of the Academy for 1728 and 1731, that I could do l�ttle
more than g�ve a repet�t�on of the�r accounts. W�th regard to what
rema�ns to be further observed of those two an�mals, as the few facts
are hardly more appl�cable to the one than the other, and as �t would
be d�ff�cult to po�nt out the d�st�nct�on, I shall collect the whole under
one head.

The c�vets, (by the plural number I mean the c�vet and z�bet)
though nat�ves of the hottest cl�mates of As�a and Afr�ca, can yet l�ve
�n temperate and even cold countr�es, prov�ded they are carefully
defended from the �njur�es of the weather, and suppl�ed w�th
succulent food. In Holland they are frequently reared for the
advantage obta�ned by the�r perfume. The c�vet brought from
Amsterdam �s preferred to that wh�ch comes from the Levant or the
Ind�es, as be�ng the most genu�ne. That �mported from Gu�nea would
be the best, were �t not that the Negroes, as well as the Ind�ans, and
the people of the Levant, adulterate �t w�th the m�xture of storax, and
other balsam�c and odor�ferous drugs and plants.

Those who keep these an�mals collect the perfume �n the
follow�ng manner; they put them �nto a narrow cage, �n wh�ch they
cannot turn themselves; th�s cage opens beh�nd, and two or three
t�mes �n a week the an�mal �s drawn a l�ttle out by the ta�l, and kept �n
that pos�t�on by putt�ng a bar across the fore-part of the cage; th�s
done, the person takes out the perfume from the pouch w�th a small
spoon, scrap�ng all the �nternal parts, and then, putt�ng the matter
�nto a vessel, the greatest care �s taken to keep �t closely covered.
The quant�ty so procured depends greatly upon the appet�te of the
an�mal, and the qual�ty of h�s nour�shment, as he always produces



more �n proport�on to the goodness of h�s food. Hashed flesh, eggs,
r�ce, small an�mals, b�rds, young poultry, and part�cularly f�sh, are the
best, and wh�ch he most prefers; and these ought to be so var�ed as
to exc�te h�s appet�te and preserve h�s health. He requ�res but l�ttle
water, and though he dr�nks seldom, yet he d�scharges ur�ne very
frequently; and even on such occas�ons, the male �s not to be
d�st�ngu�shed from the female.

The perfume of the c�vets �s so strong that �t commun�cates �tself
to all parts of the body; the ha�r and sk�n �s �mpregnated w�th �t to
such a degree, that �t preserves the odour for a long t�me after �t �s
str�pped off. If a person be shut up �n a close room w�th one of them
al�ve, he cannot support the perfume, �t �s so cop�ously d�ffused.
When the an�mal �s enraged, �ts scent �s more v�olent than ord�nary,
and �f tormented so as to make h�m sweat, that �s also collected and
serves to adulterate, or at least �ncrease the perfume wh�ch �s
otherw�se obta�ned.

The c�vets are naturally w�ld, and even feroc�ous; and though
tameable to a certa�n degree, they are never perfectly fam�l�ar. The�r
teeth are strong and sharp, but the�r claws are blunt and feeble.
They are l�ght and act�ve, and l�ve by prey, pursu�ng small an�mals,
and surpr�s�ng b�rds. They can bound l�ke cats, and run l�ke dogs;
and somet�mes steal �nto yards and out-houses to carry off the
poultry. The�r eyes sh�ne �n the dark, and they probably see better �n
the n�ght than �n the day. When they fa�l �n procur�ng an�mal food,
they subs�st on roots and fru�ts. As they seldom dr�nk they never
�nhab�t mo�st places, but cheerfully res�de among ar�d sands and
burn�ng mounta�ns. They breed very fast �n the�r nat�ve cl�mates; but
though they can l�ve, and even produce perfume �n temperate
cl�mates, yet they cannot mult�ply. They have a vo�ce more powerful,
and a tongue less rough than the cat, and the�r cry �s not unl�ke that
of an enraged dog.

The odorous humor wh�ch exudes from these an�mals �s called
c�vet �n England and France, and z�bet, or algal�a, �n Arab�a, the
Ind�es, and the Levant, where �t �s more used than �n Europe. It �s
now very l�ttle employed as a med�c�ne, but �t �s st�ll used as an



�ngred�ent �n the compos�t�ons of perfumers and confect�oners. The
smell of the c�vet, though stronger, �s more agreeable than that of the
musk. Both, however, lost the�r repute when the method of prepar�ng
ambergr�s was d�scovered; and even that seems now to be
proscr�bed from the to�lets of the pol�te and del�cate.

THE GENET.
THE Genet (f�g. 112) �s a smaller an�mal than the c�vet. He has a

long body, short legs, a sharp snout, slender head, and smooth soft
ha�r, of a glossy ash colour, marked w�th black spots, wh�ch are
round, and separated on the s�des, but so nearly un�ted on the back
as to have the appearance of str�pes along the body. Upon the neck
and back �t has a k�nd of mane, wh�ch forms a black streak from the
head to the ta�l, the latter of wh�ch �s as long as the body, and �s
marked w�th seven or e�ght r�ngs, alternately black and wh�te; the
black spots on the neck also appear to form streaks, and �t has a
wh�te spot under each eye. Under the ta�l, and �n the very same
place w�th the c�vets, �t has a pouch, �n wh�ch �s secreted a k�nd of
perfume, but �s much weaker, and �ts scent soon evaporates. It �s
somewhat longer than the marten, wh�ch �t greatly resembles �n
form, hab�t, and d�spos�t�on; and from wh�ch �t seems ch�efly to d�ffer
�n be�ng more eas�ly tamed. Bellon assures us, that he has seen
them �n the houses at Constant�nople as tame as cats, that they
were perm�tted to run about w�thout do�ng the least m�sch�ef, and
that they were called Constant�nople cats; Span�sh cats; genet cats,
&c. though, �ndeed, they have noth�ng �n common w�th that an�mal,
except the sk�ll of watch�ng and catch�ng m�ce.[U] Natural�sts pretend
that genets �nhab�t only mo�st grounds, and res�de along the banks of
r�vers, and that they are never found on mounta�ns or dry grounds.
The spec�es �s not numerous, or, at least, not much d�ffused; for
there are none of them �n any part of Europe, except Spa�n and
Turkey. They seem to requ�re a warm cl�mate to subs�st and mult�ply



�n, and yet they are not found �n Ind�a or Afr�ca. The fossane has
been called the genet of Madagascar, but that an�mal �s of a d�fferent
spec�es, as w�ll hereafter be shewn.

[U] It �s, perhaps, because they are only found �n the Levant and �n Spa�n, that
they are des�gnated by the�r country; for the name of genet �s not der�ved from any
of the anc�ent languages, and �s probably only a new appellat�on taken from some
place abound�ng w�th them, a custom wh�ch �s very common �n Spa�n, where a
certa�n race of horses are called genets.

The sk�n of the genet makes a l�ght and handsome fur, �t was
formerly fash�onable for muffs, and consequently very dear; but the
manufacturers hav�ng got the art of counterfe�t�ng them, by pa�nt�ng
the sk�ns of grey rabb�ts w�th black spots, the�r value �s abated, from
be�ng no longer esteemed.

SUPPLEMENT.
I formerly stated that genets were not to be found �n any parts of

Europe, except Spa�n and Turkey, but s�nce then I have learned that
they are common �n the southern prov�nces of France, and that at
Po�tou they are known by that name even to the peasantry. In Apr�l,
1775, the Abbé Roubard sent me a genet that was k�lled at L�vray, �n
Po�tou, wh�ch, except some tr�fl�ng var�at�ons �n the colour of the ha�r,
was s�m�lar to that I have descr�bed; and he assured me that the
spec�es was also to be found �n the ne�ghbour�ng prov�nces; and M.
Delpeche �nformed me, �n a letter, that �t was a constant pract�ce w�th
the peasants of the prov�nce of Rouergue to br�ng dead genets to the
merchants �n the w�nter; he added, that they were not very
numerous, that they were pr�nc�pally found near V�llefranche, and
that they burrow �n holes l�ke the rabb�ts, espec�ally �n w�nter.



THE BLACK WOLF.
WE ment�on �b�s an�mal merely as a supplement to the

descr�pt�on we have g�ven of the wolf, for there can be l�ttle doubt of
h�s belong�ng to the same spec�es. We have already sa�d, that �n the
northern parts of Europe there were some wolves black, and others
wh�te, and that the black wolves were generally the largest; but the
one we are now about to descr�be came from Canada, and was
smaller than the common wolf; but we have had repeated occas�ons
to remark, that the an�mals of the northern parts of Amer�ca are less
�n s�ze than those belong�ng to the north of Europe, and th�s
d�fference �n s�ze was the ch�ef, �f not the only var�at�on �n h�m;
bes�des, he had been taken very young, and ever after kept �n a
state of capt�v�ty, wh�ch also m�ght have prevented the complet�on of
h�s growth. Our common wolf �s less �n Canada than �n Europe; and
�n that country black wolves and foxes are not uncommon. We saw
th�s an�mal al�ve, and to us �t appeared perfectly to resemble the
common wolf both �n f�gure and d�spos�t�on.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 115. Muscovy Rat.
FIG. 114. Canad�an Musk Rat.

FIG. 116. Mex�can Hog.

THE CANADIAN MUSK-RAT, AND THE
MUSCOVY MUSK-RAT.

THOUGH these two an�mals have been denom�nated musk-rats,
and have a few common character�st�cs, yet they ought not to be
confounded; they must also be d�st�ngu�shed from the P�lor�, or



Musk-rat, of the Ant�lles; all three form�ng d�fferent spec�es, and
belong�ng to d�fferent cl�mates; the f�rst, also called Ondatra, �s found
�n Canada; the second, or Desman, �n Lapland and Muscovy; and
the P�lor�, �n Mart�n�co and other of the Ant�lle �slands.

The Musk-rat of Canada (f�g. 115) d�ffers from that of Muscovy �n
hav�ng all �ts toes separate, eyes very consp�cuous, and a short
nose; whereas the latter (f�g. 114) has the toes of the h�nd feet un�ted
by a membrane, exceed�ngly small eyes, and a long nose l�ke the
shrew-mouse. The ta�l of both �s flat, �n wh�ch, as well as �n many
other character�st�cs, they d�ffer from the p�lor� of the Ant�lles. The ta�l
of the p�lor� �s short, and, l�ke that of other rats, cyl�ndr�cal; the other
two have long ta�ls, and the head of the f�rst �s l�ke that of a water-rat,
and the head of the second resembles a shrew-mouse.

In the memo�rs of the Academy of Sc�ences, for 1725, we meet
w�th a very accurate descr�pt�on of the Canad�an musk-rat. M.
Sarras�n, a correspondent of the Academy, d�ssected a number of
them at Quebec, and made some str�k�ng and s�ngular remarks; by
compar�ng h�s descr�pt�on w�th our own, we have not the least doubt
but the an�mal wh�ch he calls the musk-rat of Canada, �s the same
w�th that now before us.

Th�s an�mal �s of the s�ze of a small rabb�t, and of the f�gure of a
rat. Its head �s short, and s�m�lar to that of the water-rat; �ts ha�r �s
soft and glossy, w�th a th�ck down underneath, l�ke that of the beaver;
�ts ta�l �s long and covered w�th l�ttle scales, l�ke that of the other rats,
though of a d�fferent form, for �nstead of be�ng cyl�ndr�cal �t �s flat
from the m�ddle to the t�p, and rather round at the �nsert�on. The toes
are not un�ted by membranes, but furn�shed w�th a long th�ck ha�r,
wh�ch enables the an�mal to sw�m w�th ease. Its ears are very short,
but not naked, as �n the common rat, but covered w�th ha�r, both
outwardly and �nwardly; �ts eyes are large; �t has two �nc�s�ve teeth,
about an �nch long, �n the under jaw, and two shorter ones �n the
upper; these four teeth are very strong, and by them the an�mal �s
enabled to gnaw through wood.



The str�k�ng s�ngular�t�es remarked by M. Sarras�n, �n th�s an�mal
are, f�rst, the muscular force and great expans�b�l�ty �n the sk�n, wh�ch
enables the an�mal to contract and compress �ts body �nto a smaller
s�ze. Secondly, the suppleness of the false r�bs, wh�ch adm�ts a
contract�on of body so cons�derable that the musk-rat can obta�n an
easy passage through holes where smaller an�mals cannot f�nd
adm�ss�on. Th�rdly, the manner �n wh�ch the female vo�ds her ur�ne,
the urethra not term�nat�ng, as �n other an�mals, under the cl�tor�s, but
at a ha�ry em�nence above the os pub�s, and �n wh�ch there �s an
or�f�ce, that serves the ur�ne to escape. Th�s strange organ�zat�on �s
found �n only a few spec�es of an�mals, as rats and apes have three
apertures; and these two are perhaps the only an�mals who have a
passage for the ur�ne d�st�nct from the organs of generat�on: to the
females alone, however, does th�s s�ngular�ty belong, for the
conformat�on of the males �s the same w�th that of other quadrupeds.
M. Sarras�n observes, fourthly, that the test�cles wh�ch, as �n other
rats, are s�tuated on each s�de of the anus, become exceed�ngly
large, cons�der�ng the s�ze of the an�mal, dur�ng the rutt�ng season;
but that over, they not only change �n s�ze, cons�stency, and colour,
but even �n s�tuat�on, and w�th the sem�nal vessels, and all the
organs of generat�on become almost �nv�s�ble. And, lastly, that the
vessels wh�ch conta�n the musk, or perfume, of th�s an�mal, under
the form of a m�lky humor, and wh�ch adjo�n the parts of generat�on,
undergo the same changes; that dur�ng the rutt�ng season they
enlarge �n a great degree, and then the perfume �s exceed�ngly
strong, and may be sens�bly d�st�ngu�shed at a cons�derable
d�stance, but at �ts exp�rat�on they become wr�nkled, decay, and at
length ent�rely d�sappear. The change �n the vessels, wh�ch conta�n
the perfume, �s effected more qu�ckly, and more completely, than that
of the parts of generat�on. These vessels are common to both sexes,
and at the above per�ods conta�n a cons�derable quant�ty of m�lky
humor; and the secret�on �s formed, and the humor vo�ded, nearly �n
the same place as the ur�ne of other quadrupeds. These s�ngular�t�es
were worthy the attent�on of so able an anatom�st as M. Sarras�n.
We have already ment�oned s�m�lar alterat�ons �n the parts of
generat�on �n the water-rat, the campagnol, and the mole; but th�s �s
not the place for us to enlarge on the general consequences wh�ch



m�ght be drawn from these s�ngular facts, nor even on the �mmed�ate
references they may have to our theory of generat�on. These we
shall soon have occas�on to present w�th more advantage, by un�t�ng
them w�th other facts to wh�ch they relate.

As the Canad�an musk-rat belongs to the same country as the
beaver, �s fond of water, and has nearly the same f�gure, colour, and
ha�r, they have been often compared to each other; �t �s even
aff�rmed, that, at the f�rst glance, a full grown musk-rat may be
m�staken for a beaver of a month old. But �n the form of the�r ta�ls
there �s a cons�derable d�fference; that of the beaver be�ng oval and
flat hor�zontally; whereas that of the musk-rat �s of a cons�derable
length, and flat, or compressed vert�cally. In d�spos�t�on and �nst�nct,
however, these an�mals have a strong resemblance. The musk-rats,
as well as the beavers, l�ve �n soc�et�es dur�ng the w�nter. They form
l�ttle dwell�ngs about two feet and a half �n d�ameter and somet�mes
larger, �n wh�ch �s often an assoc�at�on of several fam�l�es. These
hab�tat�ons are not for the purpose of resort�ng to, �n order to sleep
l�ke the marmots, for f�ve or s�x months, but to obta�n a shelter from
the �nclemency of the weather; they are of a round form, and
covered w�th a dome about a foot th�ck; the mater�als for mak�ng
wh�ch are herbs and rushes �nterwoven together, and cemented w�th
clay, wh�ch they prepare w�th the�r feet; these huts are �mpenetrable
by the ra�n, and secured from the effects of �nundat�ons by be�ng
elevated on the �ns�de, and tho’ covered w�th snow several feet th�ck
�n the w�nter these an�mals do not seem to be �ncommoded by th�s
c�rcumstance. They do not prov�de a stock of prov�s�ons for that
season, but d�g a sort of passages round the�r dwell�ngs, for the
purpose of procur�ng roots and water. As w�nter �s not the�r season of
love, they reap but l�ttle advantage from assoc�at�ng. All th�s per�od
they rema�n totally depr�ved of l�ght, and therefore no sooner has the
m�ld breath of spr�ng begun to d�ssolve the snow, and uncover the
tops of the�r l�ttle mans�ons, than the huntsmen open the�r dome
suddenly, dazzle them w�th the l�ght, and k�ll or se�ze all those who
have not obta�ned shelter �n the�r subterraneous passages; but as
the�r sk�ns are valuable, and the�r flesh not unpalatable, th�ther they
are also pursued for slaughter. Such as escape qu�t the�r hab�tat�ons



about the same t�me. They wander about dur�ng the summer but
always �n pa�rs, for then �s the t�me of the�r amours; then �t �s that all
the�r vessels expand, and feed�ng largely upon the fresh roots and
vegetables wh�ch the season affords, they acqu�re a strong smell of
musk; a scent wh�ch, though agreeable to Europeans, �s so
d�sgustful to the savages, that they d�st�ngu�sh one of the�r r�vers,
from be�ng frequented by a number of them, the St�nk�ng R�ver, and
the an�mal �tself the St�nkard.

They produce once a year, and generally have f�ve or s�x young.
The�r t�me of gestat�on cannot be long, as they are not �n season t�ll
the summer, and the�r young are full grown by October, when they
seek for shelter; they construct new huts every year, and are never
known to rev�s�t the�r former hab�tat�ons. The�r cry �s a k�nd of groan,
wh�ch the huntsmen �m�tate �n order to allure them. So strong are
the�r fore-teeth, and so calculated for gnaw�ng, that �f shut up �n a
box, they soon make a hole large enough to escape through, a
faculty wh�ch they possess �n common w�th the beaver. They do not
sw�m so fast, or so long as the beaver, and are often seen upon the
ground; they run very �nd�fferently, and �n the�r walk they waddle l�ke
a goose. The�r sk�n reta�ns the smell of musk, wh�ch renders �t of l�ttle
value to the furr�ers, but the�r under ha�r, or down, �s used �n the
manufacture of hats. These an�mals are not very w�ld, and when
taken young are eas�ly tamed; and are then tolerably handsome, for
the�r ta�l, wh�ch �s afterwards long and d�sagreeable, �s very short.
They play w�th all the �nnocence and spr�ghtl�ness of young cats, and
they m�ght be reared w�th ease but for the�r d�sagreeable smell.

The Canad�an and Muscovy musk-rats, are the only an�mals
belong�ng to the northern reg�ons wh�ch y�eld any perfume, for the
odour of the castoreum (obta�ned from the badger) �s h�ghly
d�sagreeable; and �t �s only �n warm cl�mates that we meet w�th the
an�mals wh�ch furn�sh the real musk, the c�vet, and other del�cate
perfumes.

The musk-rat of Muscovy m�ght, perhaps, present s�ngular�t�es
analogous to those of the Canad�an, and not less remarkable, but �t
does not appear that any natural�st has yet had an opportun�ty to



d�ssect, or exam�ne �t al�ve. Of �ts exter�or form alone we can speak,
as that sent from Lapland, for the k�ng’s cab�net, was �n a dry state,
and therefore I can only add my regret that so l�ttle �s known about �t.



THE PECCARI, OR MEXICAN HOG.
AMONG the an�mals of the New World, few spec�es are more

numerous, or more remarkable, than that of the Mex�can Hog.[V] (f�g.
116) At the f�rst glance he resembles our w�ld boar, or rather the hog
of S�am, wh�ch, as we have already observed, �s noth�ng more than a
var�ety of the w�ld boar; and for wh�ch reason th�s has been called
the Amer�can w�ld boar, or Amer�can hog. He �s, however, of a
d�st�nct spec�es, and refuses to engender e�ther w�th our w�ld or
domest�c k�nds; a c�rcumstance of wh�ch I was conv�nced, by hav�ng
reared one of these an�mals �n company w�th several sows.

[V] Th�s an�mal has a var�ety of names; bes�des the above, some call h�m
Tajassou, Tajacou, Paqu�ra, Sa�no, &c.

He d�ffers also from the hog �n a number of character�st�cs, both
external and �nternal. He �s less corpulent, and h�s legs are shorter;
�n the stomach and �ntest�nes, there �s a d�fference of conformat�on.
He has no ta�l, and h�s br�stles are much stronger than those of the
w�ld boar; and, lastly, he has on h�s back, near the crupper, an
open�ng from wh�ch there �s d�scharged an �chorous humor of a very
d�sagreeable smell. Th�s �s the only an�mal wh�ch has an open�ng �n
th�s part of the body. In the c�vets, the badger, and the genet, the
reservo�r for the�r perfume �s s�tuated beneath the parts of
generat�on; and �n the musk-an�mal, and the musk-rat of Canada, we
f�nd �t under the belly. The mo�sture wh�ch exudes from th�s aperture
�n the back of the Mex�can hog, �s secreted by large glands, wh�ch M.
Daubenton has descr�bed w�th much attent�on, as well as the other
s�ngular�t�es of th�s an�mal; Dr. Tyson also �n the Ph�losoph�cal
Transact�ons, No. 153, has g�ven a good descr�pt�on of �t. W�thout
m�nutely deta�l�ng the observat�ons of these two able anatom�sts, I
shall barely remark, that the latter was m�staken �n assert�ng that th�s
an�mal has three stomachs, or, as Mr. Ray says, a g�zzard and two



stomachs. M. Daubenton pla�nly shews, that �t �s only one stomach
d�v�ded by two s�m�lar pouches, wh�ch g�ve �t the appearance of
three; that only one of these pouches has a pyrolus, or or�f�ce below,
for the d�scharge of �ts contents; that, consequently, we ought to
cons�der the two others merely as appendages to, or rather port�ons
of, the same stomach.

The Mex�can hog m�ght be rendered a domest�c an�mal l�ke the
common k�nd; he has nearly the same hab�ts and natural
�ncl�nat�ons; feeds upon the same al�ments, and h�s flesh, though
more dry and lean, �s not unpalatable, and may be �mproved by
castrat�on. When k�lled, not only the parts of generat�on, �f the flesh �s
�ntended to be eaten, (as �s also done w�th the w�ld boar) must be
taken �nstantly away, but also the glands at the open�ng �n the back,
and wh�ch are common to both male and female, must l�kew�se be
removed, for �f th�s operat�on be deferred for only half an hour, the
flesh becomes utterly unf�t to be eaten.

These an�mals are extremely numerous �n all the warm cl�mates
of South Amer�ca. They go �n herds of two or three hundred together,
and un�te, l�ke hogs, �n the defence of each other. They are
part�cularly f�erce when the�r young are attempted to be taken from
them. They surround the�r plunderers, attack them w�thout fear, and
frequently make the�r l�ves pay the forfe�t of the�r rashness. In the�r
nat�ve country they prefer the mounta�nous parts to the low and level
grounds; ne�ther do they seek marshes nor mud, l�ke our hogs, but
rema�n �n the forests, where they subs�st upon w�ld fru�ts, roots, and
vegetables; they are an unceas�ng enemy to all the serpent k�nds,
w�th wh�ch the uncult�vated forests of the New Cont�nent abound: as
soon as they perce�ve a serpent or v�per, they se�ze �t w�th the�r fore
hoofs, sk�n �t �n an �nstant, and devour the flesh.

These an�mals are very prol�f�c; the young ones follow the dam,
and do not separate from her t�ll they are full grown. If taken young
they are very eas�ly tamed, and soon lose all the�r natural feroc�ty,
but they never shew any s�gns of doc�l�ty, but cont�nue stup�d, w�thout
attachment, or even seem�ng to know the hand that feeds them.
They do no m�sch�ef, and may be perm�tted to run tame, w�thout



apprehend�ng any dangerous consequence. They seldom stray far
from home, but return of themselves to the sty: they never quarrel
among each other, except when they are fed �n the same trough. At
such t�mes they have an angry grunt, much stronger and harsher
than that of a common hog; but they seldom scream, only when
suddenly surpr�sed, or fr�ghtened, when they have a shr�ll manner of
blow�ng l�ke the w�ld boar. When enraged they draw the�r breath w�th
great force, and po�nt the�r br�stles upward wh�ch more resemble the
sharp armour of the hedge-hog than the br�stles of the w�ld boar.

The spec�es of the Mex�can hog �s preserved w�thout alterat�on,
and altogether unm�xed w�th that of the European hog, wh�ch has
been transported to, and become w�ld �n, the forests of Amer�ca.
These an�mals meet �n the woods, and even herd together, and yet
never produce an �ntermed�ate breed. It �s the same w�th the Gu�nea
hog, wh�ch has greatly mult�pl�ed �n Amer�ca, after be�ng brought
th�ther from Afr�ca.

However approx�mate the spec�es of the European hog, the
Gu�nea-hog, and the peccar�, may appear, �t �s, nevertheless,
ev�dent, that they are each d�st�nct, and separate from the others
s�nce they �nhab�t the same cl�mate w�thout �nterm�xture. Of the
three, the strongest, most robust, and most form�dable, �s our w�ld
boar. The peccar�, though equally f�erce, �s yet less act�ve, and
�nfer�or as to the eng�nes of defence, h�s tusks be�ng much shorter.
Th�s an�mal dreads the cold, and cannot subs�st, w�thout shelter,
even �n our temperate reg�ons; nor can our w�ld boar ex�st �n
countr�es wh�ch are very cold; therefore �t �s �mposs�ble that e�ther of
them could have found a passage from the one cont�nent to the
other, over any northern country; and therefore the Mex�can hog
cannot be cons�dered as an European hog degenerated, or
changed, by the cl�mate of Amer�ca, but as an an�mal pecul�ar to the
southern reg�ons of that cont�nent.

Ray and other natural�sts, have ma�nta�ned, that the humor
d�scharged from the back of the Mex�can hog �s a k�nd of musk, an
agreeable perfume, even as �t exudes from the body of the an�mal;
that �t �s perce�ved at a cons�derable d�stance, and perfumes every



place he �nhab�ts, and through wh�ch he passes. I have, I must own,
a thousand t�mes exper�enced very contrary effects; for so
d�sagreeable �s the smell of th�s mo�sture, on be�ng separated from
the body of the an�mal, that I could not collect �t w�thout be�ng
exceed�ngly �ncommoded. It becomes less fœt�d by be�ng dr�ed �n
the a�r, but never acqu�res the agreeable smell of musk, or of c�vet;
and natural�sts would have expressed themselves w�th more
propr�ety, �f they had compared �t to that of castoreum.

SUPPLEMENT.
M. de la BORDE says, there are two k�nds of the Peccar�, or

Mex�can hog, �n Cayenne, wh�ch never �nterm�x; the largest of wh�ch
�s black, except�ng two wh�te spots upon �ts jaws, and that the ha�r of
the small one �s rather red; but I apprehend the d�fferences are
occas�oned by age, or some acc�dental c�rcumstance. He adds, that
those of the large s�ze do not assoc�ate w�th men; but that they l�ve �n
the woods, upon seeds, roots, and fru�ts; that they d�g �n the damp
so�ls for worms, and that they go �n flocks of two or three hundred. It
�s no d�ff�cult matter to shoot them, as, �nstead of fly�ng, they collect
together, and w�ll stand several d�scharges; nay, they w�ll even attack
the dogs, and somet�mes men. He ment�ons an �nstance where he
was out w�th a party that were surrounded by a flock of these hogs,
who were not to be �nt�m�dated by a cont�nual f�r�ng, and could not be
d�spersed unt�l several of them were k�lled. When taken young, they
are soon rendered fam�l�ar, but they w�ll not �nterm�x w�th the
domest�c hogs. When l�v�ng �n the�r natural state of freedom, they
often res�de �n the marshes, and w�ll sw�m across r�vers. The�r flesh,
though palatable, �s not so good as the common hog; �t has a strong
resemblance to that of the hare, and �s w�thout lard or grease.

M. de la Borde speaks of another spec�es of hog found �n
Gu�ana, wh�ch he calls pat�ra, �n these terms: “The pat�ra �s about the
s�ze of the small Mex�can hog, and the only d�fference �s the former
hav�ng a wh�te str�pe along the back; they l�ve �n large forests, and, �n



general, herd �n fam�l�es. They w�ll defend themselves aga�nst dogs,
when hunted by them: when l�kely to be overpowered, they seek
shelter �n hollow trees, or �n holes of the earth, that have been made
by armad�lloes, wh�ch they entered backwards. To get them out, the
hunters employ every means to �rr�tate them, (hav�ng f�rst �nclosed a
space round the hole) for when angry they w�ll qu�t the�r retreat, and
the men, stand�ng prepared, destroy them w�th p�tchforks and
sabres. If a hunter observes a s�ngle one �n a hole, and does not
then w�sh to take �t, he closes up the entrance, and �s sure to have
h�m the next day. The�r flesh �s super�or to that of other hogs. When
caught young they are eas�ly rendered domest�c, but even then they
preserve the�r natural �nveteracy aga�nst dogs, whom they attack on
all occas�ons. They constantly l�ve �n the marshes, unless when
ent�rely covered w�th water. The females produce two at a t�me, and
they breed at all seasons of the year. The�r ha�r �s soft, l�ke that of the
Mex�can hog. When tamed they follow the�r masters, and allow
themselves to be handled by those they know, but strangers they
always threaten by shew�ng the�r teeth.”

THE ROUSETTE, OR TERNAT BAT,
THE ROUGETTE, OR LITTLE TERNAT,

AND THE VAMPYRE.
THE Roussette[W] and the Rougette[X] seem to form two d�st�nct

spec�es, but they so nearly resemble each other that they ought not
to be presented apart, as they d�ffer only �n the s�ze of the body and
colour of the ha�r. The Great Ternat, (f�g. 117) whose ha�r �s of a
redd�sh brown, �s n�ne �nches �n length, from the t�p of the nose to the
�nsert�on of the ta�l, and �n breadth three feet, when the membranes,
wh�ch serve �t for w�ngs, are fully extended. The Rougette, whose
ha�r �s of a redd�sh ash colour, �s hardly more than f�ve �nches and a



half �n length, and two feet �n breadth, when the w�ngs are extended;
and �ts neck �s half enc�rcled w�th a str�pe of l�vely red, �nterm�xed
w�th orange, of wh�ch we perce�ve no vest�ge on the neck of the
roussette. They both belong to nearly the same hot cl�mates of the
old cont�nent, are met w�th �n Madagascar, �n the �sland of Bourbon,
�n Ternat, the Ph�l�pp�nes, and other �slands of the Ind�an
Arch�pelago, where they seem to be more common than on the
ne�ghbour�ng cont�nents.

[W] Also called the Fly�ng Dog, and the Great Bat of Madagascar.

[X] Or the Red-necked Fly�ng Dog.

In the hot countr�es of the New World, there �s another fly�ng
quadruped, of wh�ch we know not the Amer�can name, but shall call
�t Vampyre, because �t sucks the blood of men, and other an�mals
wh�le asleep, w�thout caus�ng suff�c�ent pa�n to awaken them. Th�s
Amer�can an�mal �s of a d�fferent spec�es from the bats just
ment�oned, both of wh�ch are to be found solely �n Afr�ca, and �n the
southern parts of As�a.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 117. Ternat Bat.
FIG. 118. Bull Dog Bat
FIG: 119. Senegal Bat

THE vampyre[Y] �s smaller than the rougette, wh�ch �s �tself
smaller than the roussette. The f�rst, when �t fl�es, seems to be of the
s�ze of a p�geon, the second of a raven, and the th�rd of a large hen.
Both the roussette and rougette have well shaped heads, short ears,
and round noses, nearly l�ke that of a dog. Of the vampyre, on the
contrary, the nose �s long, the aspect as h�deous as that of the
ugl�est bats; �ts head �s unshapely, and �ts ears are large, open, and
very erect; �ts no�se �s deformed, �ts nostr�ls resembl�ng a funnel, w�th
a membrane at the top, wh�ch r�ses up �n the form of a sharp horn, or
cock’s-comb, and greatly he�ghtens the deform�ty of �ts face. There �s



no doubt, therefore, that th�s spec�es �s d�fferent from the Ternat bats.
It �s an an�mal not less m�sch�evous than �t �s deformed; �t �s the pest
of man, and the torment of other an�mals. In conf�rmat�on of th�s, the
authent�c test�mony of M. de la Condam�ne may be produced. “The
bats,” says he, “wh�ch suck the blood of horses, mules, and even
men, when they do guard aga�nst �t by sleep�ng under the shelter of
a pav�l�on, are a scourge common to most of the hot countr�es of
Amer�ca. Of these some are of a monstrous s�ze. At Borja, and
several other places, they have ent�rely destroyed the large cattle
wh�ch the m�ss�onar�es had brought th�ther, and wh�ch had begun to
mult�ply.” These facts are conf�rmed by many other h�stor�ans and
travellers. Petrus Martyr, who wrote not long after the conquest of
South Amer�ca, says, that there are bats �n the �sthmus of Dar�en
wh�ch suck the blood of men and an�mals wh�le they are asleep, so
as to much weaken, and frequently k�ll them. Jum�lla, Don George
Juan, and Don Ant. de Ulloa, assert the same. Though from the
above test�mon�es �t appears that these blood-suck�ng bats are
numerous, part�cularly �n South Amer�ca, yet we have not been able
to obta�n a s�ngle �nd�v�dual. Seba has presented us w�th a f�gure and
descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal, of wh�ch the nose �s so extraord�nary, that I
am aston�shed travellers should not have remarked a deform�ty so
palpable as to str�ke the most superf�c�al beholder; poss�bly the
an�mal of wh�ch Seba g�ves the f�gure, �s not the same w�th that
wh�ch we d�st�ngu�sh by the name of the vampyre, or blood-sucker; It
�s also poss�ble, that th�s f�gure of Seba’s �s false or exaggerated, or
at least that th�s deformed nose �s only a monstrous acc�dental
var�ety; though of these deform�t�es there may be found permanent
examples �n some other spec�es of bats. By t�me alone w�ll these
obscur�t�es be removed.

[Y] An Amer�can an�mal called the Great Amer�can Bat, or Fly�ng Dog of New
Spa�n.

Both the roussette and rougette are �n the cab�net of the K�ng of
France; and �t �s to the �sland of Bourbon that we are �ndebted for
them. They belong exclus�vely to the Old Cont�nent; and �n no part
e�ther of Afr�ca or As�a are they so numerous as the vampyre �s �n
Amer�ca. These an�mals are larger, stronger, and perhaps more



m�sch�evous than the vampyre. But �t �s by open force, and �n the day
as well as n�ght, that they comm�t host�l�t�es. Fowls and small b�rds
are the objects of the�r destruct�ve fury; they even attack men, and
wound the�r faces; but no traveller has accused them of suck�ng the
blood of men and an�mals wh�le asleep.

The anc�ents had but an �mperfect knowledge of these w�nged
quadrupeds, wh�ch may, �ndeed, be termed monsters; and �t �s
probable, that from those wh�ms�cal models of Nature, they rece�ved
the �dea of harp�es. The w�ngs, the teeth, the claws, the cruelty, the
vorac�ty; the nast�ness, and all the destruct�ve qual�t�es, and nox�ous
facult�es of the harp�es, bear no small resemblance to those of the
Ternat bat. Herodotus seems to have denoted them, when he
ment�ons that there were large bats wh�ch greatly �ncommoded the
men employed �n collect�ng cass�a round the marshes of As�a, and
that, to sh�eld themselves from the dangerous b�tes of these an�mals,
they were obl�ged to cover the body and face w�th leather. Strabo
speaks of very large bats �n Mesopotam�a, whose flesh was
palatable. Among the moderns, these large bats have been
ment�oned, though �n vague terms, by Albertus, Is�dorus, and
Scal�ger. W�th more prec�s�on have they been treated of by L�nscot,
N�cholas Matth�as, and Franc�s Pyrard; Ol�ger Jacobeus has g�ven a
short descr�pt�on of them w�th a f�gure; and lastly, �n Seba, and �n
Edwards, we f�nd well-executed descr�pt�on and f�gures, wh�ch
correspond w�th our own.

The Ternat bats are carn�vorous an�mals, vorac�ous, and
possessed of an appet�te for every th�ng that offers. In a dearth of
flesh or f�sh, they feed on vegetables and fru�ts of every k�nd. They
are fond of the ju�ce of the palm-tree, and �t �s easy to take them by
plac�ng near the�r retreats vessels f�lled w�th palm-tree water, or any
other fermented l�quor, w�th wh�ch they are sure to �ntox�cate
themselves. They fasten themselves to trees, and hang from them
by the�r claws. They usually fly �n flocks, and more by n�ght than by
day. Places wh�ch are much frequented they shun, and the�r
favour�te res�dence �s un�nhab�ted �slands. To copulat�on they are
strongly �ncl�ned. In the male the sex �s very apparent, and not
concealed �n a scabbard, l�ke that of quadrupeds, but extends



forwards from the body, nearly as �t does �n the ape. In the female
the sex �s equally consp�cuous; she has but two n�pples, and those
s�tuated upon the breast; she produces more than once a year, but
the number at each t�me �s but small. The�r flesh, when young, �s not
unpalatable; the Ind�ans[Z] are fond of �t, and compare �ts flavour to
that of the partr�dge or the rabb�t.

[Z] The Moors and Malayans are most certa�nly meant, as the Ind�ans ne�ther
eat nor k�ll any an�mal. Lett. M. La Nux.

The Amer�can travellers unan�mously agree, that the great bats of
the new cont�nent suck the blood both of men and an�mals wh�le they
are asleep, and w�thout awaken�ng them. Of th�s s�ngular fact, no
ment�on �s made by any of the As�at�c or Afr�can travellers, who
speak of the Ternat bats. The�r s�lence, nevertheless, �s no adequate
proof of the�r be�ng gu�ltless, espec�ally as they have so many other
resemblances to those great bats, wh�ch we denom�nated vampyres.
I have, therefore, thought �t worth wh�le to exam�ne how �t �s poss�ble
that these an�mals should suck the blood of a person asleep, w�thout
caus�ng a pa�n so sens�ble as to awake h�m. Were they to cut the
flesh w�th the�r teeth, wh�ch are as large as those of other
quadrupeds of the same s�ze, the pa�n of the b�te would effectually
rouse any of the human spec�es, however soundly asleep; and the
repose of an�mals �s more eas�ly d�sturbed than that of man. Thus �t
would also be, were they to �nfl�ct the wound w�th the�r claws. W�th
the�r tongue only, then, �s �t poss�ble for them to make such m�nute
apertures �n the sk�n, as to �mb�be the blood through them, and to
open the ve�ns w�thout caus�ng an acute pa�n.

The tongue of the vampyre I have not had an opportun�ty of
observ�ng, but those of several Ternat bats wh�ch M. Daubenton
attent�vely exam�ned, seemed to �nd�cate the poss�b�l�ty of the fact;
the�r tongues were sharp, and full of pr�ckles d�rected backward; and
�t appears that these pr�ckles, or po�nts, from the�r exceed�ng
m�nuteness, may be �ns�nuated �nto the pores of the sk�n, and may
penetrate them so deep as to command a flow of the blood, by the
cont�nued funct�on of the tongue. But �t �s needless to reason upon a



fact of wh�ch all the c�rcumstances are �mperfectly known to us, and
of wh�ch some are perhaps exaggerated, or erroneously related.

SUPPLEMENT.
AMONG other remarks wh�ch I rece�ved from the �ngen�ous M. de

la Nux upon th�s work, after �ts f�rst publ�cat�on, were the follow�ng
respect�ng these an�mals. He says, �n general terms, that the s�ze
and number of the Great Ternat Bats are both exaggerated; that
�nstead of attack�ng men they �nvar�ably endeavour to get from them,
consequently never b�te but when taken, or defend�ng themselves,
wh�ch they do then most dreadfully; and that �nstead of be�ng
feroc�ous an�mals, they are perfectly gentle �n the�r d�spos�t�ons.
Speak�ng from h�s own exper�ence, he says, both the great and
small Ternat bats are nat�ves of Bourbon, the �sles of France, and
Madagascar, �n the former of wh�ch he had res�ded upwards of f�fty
years; when he f�rst arr�ved there they were very numerous �n many
places where at present they are not to be found, and for these
reasons, that the forests were then adjacent to them, wh�ch had
been cleared away by the settlements, and that �t �s only �n forests
they can subs�st; bes�des, they br�ng forth but once a year, and are
hunted, both by wh�tes and negroes, for the sake of the�r flesh and
grease. The females are �n season about the month of May, and
produce towards the end of September. They appear to come to
matur�ty �n about e�ght months, s�nce there are no small ones to be
seen after Apr�l or May, and the young are to be known from the old
by the�r colours be�ng more v�v�d: they become grey w�th age, but �t
�s uncerta�n at what per�od; at th�s t�me the�r flesh �s very
d�sagreeable, and the�r fat alone, of wh�ch they have plenty dur�ng
the summer, �s eaten by the negroes. They never feed upon any k�nd
of flesh, but ent�rely on bananas, peaches, and other fru�ts and
flowers w�th wh�ch these forests abound: they are exceed�ngly fond
of the ju�ces of certa�n umbellated flowers; and �t �s poss�bly for the
purpose of suck�ng the d�fferent spec�es of them that they have such



a number of sharp pap�llæ on the�r tongues. They never touch the
sk�ns of the mango, perhaps because �t �s res�nous. Some of them
wh�ch have been caught, and kept al�ve, have been known to eat
bread and sugar-canes, but I bel�eve, even �n that state, no k�nd of
meat, e�ther raw or prepared. There cannot be any th�ng to
apprehend from these an�mals, e�ther personally, or even for poultry,
because they are �ncapable of se�z�ng upon the smallest b�rd, for �f
they come too near the ground they fall, and are then under the
necess�ty of cl�mb�ng up some elevated object before they can
resume the�r fl�ght, and �n th�s case they cl�mb up the f�rst th�ng they
meet w�th, even �f �t be a man. They tra�l the�r bod�es along,
consequently move very slow, and wh�ch �s of �tself suff�c�ent to
prove the�r �ncapac�ty for se�z�ng b�rds. These an�mals, when go�ng
to take w�ng, cannot, l�ke b�rds, dart at once �nto the a�r, but are
obl�ged to beat the�r w�ngs several t�mes to f�ll them, and to release
the�r claws from what they have hold of, and even then the we�ght of
the�r bod�es frequently bears them to the ground; from th�s necess�ty
of f�ll�ng the�r w�ngs they cannot take fl�ght from any part of the tree,
but are obl�ged to crawl to a part of the branch where they can act
w�th perfect freedom. They are much alarmed at the f�r�ng of a gun,
or at a peal of thunder; and �f a large flock of them, rest�ng upon a
tree, are surpr�sed by e�ther of these reports, �n the�r haste to fly,
numbers of them fall to the ground, not hav�ng suff�c�ent a�r �n the�r
w�ngs; �n th�s case they hasten to cl�mb up the f�rst object they met
w�th; let us therefore only suppose that object to be a traveller
unacqua�nted w�th these an�mals; he would naturally be struck w�th
terror at be�ng suddenly surrounded w�th a number of creatures of
such an ugly form and aspect, and espec�ally when they began to
cl�mb up h�s body; he would of course endeavour to extr�cate h�mself
from them, and they, �n turn, f�nd�ng themselves roughly treated,
m�ght beg�n to scratch and b�te. Would not a c�rcumstance of th�s
nature be suff�c�ent to g�ve r�se to the �dea that these bats were
feroc�ous an�mals, rush�ng upon men for the purpose of wound�ng
and destroy�ng them? when the whole would ar�se from the
rencounter of d�fferent an�mals mutually afra�d of each other. They
are led to res�de �n forests by �nst�nct, �t be�ng there only they can
procure subs�stence, and not from any savage d�spos�t�on; bes�des



th�s, ne�ther of these bats ever l�ght upon carr�on, nor do they eat
upon the ground, but generally �n a hang�ng posture, and wh�ch
appears to be necessary when they feed all of wh�ch �s surely
enough to prove they are ne�ther carn�vorous, vorac�ous, nor cruel
an�mals; and as the�r fl�ght �s both heavy and no�sy, there cannot
rema�n a doubt of the�r be�ng a spec�es very d�stant from the
vampyre. The great Ternat bats have also been charged w�th feed�ng
on f�sh, because they somet�mes fly very near the water; but th�s �s
equally untrue, for �t �s certa�n that they l�ve ent�rely on vegetables,
and �t �s solely for the purpose of wash�ng themselves that they go so
near the water, be�ng an exceed�ngly clean an�mal, for of the
numbers I have k�lled I never found d�rt upon any of them.

When near, the great Ternat bat �s certa�nly rather d�sgustful, and
all h�s mot�ons are d�sagreeable, and �t �s only when perched on a
tree that h�s natural deform�ty �s concealed; he then hangs w�th h�s
head downward, h�s w�ngs are folded close to h�s s�des, h�s v�brat�ng
w�ngs, wh�ch are h�s greatest defects, as well as h�nd paws, by wh�ch
he �s suspended, are concealed, and there then appears only a
round plump body, covered w�th a clean, smooth brown ha�r,
term�nated w�th a head rather agreeable than otherw�se. Th�s �s the
only att�tude �n wh�ch they take repose, they frequently rema�n �n �t
the greatest part of the day, and �n �t they are seen to the greatest
advantage, espec�ally �f they are at the he�ght of 40 or 50 feet, and
about 100 feet d�stant. The great Ternat bat �s always placed for
shew w�th h�s w�ngs extended, by wh�ch means he �s seen to the
greatest d�sadvantage. The representat�on g�ven of h�m �n your work
�s not exact, as they never rest w�th the�r four feet on the ground.
Both spec�es are excellent food, and have never been known to
produce any bad effects, although frequently eaten to excess; nor �s
that �n the least surpr�s�ng when we cons�der they feed ent�rely on
r�pe fru�ts, the ju�ces, flowers, and accord�ng to Herodotus, “the
exudat�ons of trees.”



THE SENEGAL BAT.
THE Senegal Bat[AA] (f�g. 119) or as �t �s called by some, the

Marmotte Volante, �s of a dark brown colour upon �ts head and back,
w�th a l�ght m�xture, wh�ch �ncreas�ng under the belly, renders that
cons�derably paler; the ta�l, as well as the membrane of the w�ngs,
are qu�te black. That wh�ch I saw and had been brought from
Senegal, by M. Adanson, was not more than four �nches �n length,
and h�s w�ngs extended to about 21 �nches; h�s head was long, ears
short, and h�s nose rather po�nted; he had 20 teeth �n the whole, two
�nc�s�ve, two can�ne, and e�ght gr�nders �n the upper jaw and s�x
�nc�s�ve and two can�ne �n the under.

[AA] Of th�s and the two follow�ng Mr. Pennant’s Synops�s conta�ns very
accurate descr�pt�ons.

THE BULL-DOG BAT.
The Bull-Dog Bat, (f�g. 118) has a short th�ck nose, and large

broad ears, wh�ch bend forward. The greatest part of �ts body �s a
dark ash-colour; the m�ddle of �ts belly �s brown, and �ts chest and
throat a clear ash, w�thout any m�xture; the ta�l and membrane of the
w�ngs are nearly black, from the latter of wh�ch there comes a part of
the ta�l, composed of f�ve false vertebræ. It has 26 teeth, two
�nc�s�ve, and two can�ne, �n each jaw; e�ght gr�nders �n the upper, and
ten �n the lower; �t �s not more than two �nches �n length, measur�ng
from the top of the nose, nor does �ts w�ngs extend to qu�te ten.



THE BEARDED BAT.
THE head of th�s bat (f�g. 120) �s very pecul�arly constructed; the

nose �s sunk �n the front, and, contrary to all other an�mals, �t has not
�ts nostr�ls d�v�ded by a part�t�on, but are placed on the s�des of a k�nd
of gutter ent�rely open from one end to the other; the exter�or edges
of them jo�n above the upper l�p, form�ng a cav�ty from thence to the
front, where �t term�nates w�th a deep hole covered all round w�th
long ha�rs. It has long narrow ears; the ha�r on the top and h�nd part
of the head, along the neck, back, ta�l, and shoulders, �s of a redd�sh
brown, and all the rema�nder �s of a yellow�sh wh�te; the membrane
of the w�ngs and ta�l have a k�nd of m�xture of black and redd�sh
brown and �ts claws are yellow. Its body �s about an �nch and a half
long, and �ts w�ngs extend to about seven.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 121. Polatouch
FIG. 120. Bearded Bat

FIG. 122. Sw�ss Squ�rrel
FIG. 123. Palm�st

THE STRIPED BAT.
THIS bat �s very small, has a short nose and broad ears, bend�ng

forward; �t �s of a wh�t�sh yellow colour, except�ng under �ts throat,
breast, and belly, wh�ch �s a l�ght blue, w�th a yellow shade; the ta�l,
and membrane of the w�ngs are a m�xture of yellow and brown.



THE POLATOUCH.
I HAVE chosen to cont�nue the name th�s an�mal bears �n Russ�a,

�ts nat�ve country, rather than to adopt those vague and uncerta�n
ones s�nce appropr�ated to �t, such as, the Fly�ng-rat, Fly�ng-squ�rrel,
&c.

The Polatouch (f�g. 121) resembles but �n a few part�culars e�ther
the squ�rrel, lo�r, or rat. To the squ�rrel �t has no aff�n�ty but �n the
largeness of the eyes, and form of the ta�l, the latter of wh�ch,
however, �s ne�ther so long, nor bushy as �n the former. He �s more
l�ke the lo�r by the shape of h�s body, h�s short and naked ears, and
the ha�rs of h�s ta�l, wh�ch are of the same form and length; but he �s
not l�ke h�m, subject to numbness �n cold weather. The polatouch �s a
d�fferent spec�es from the squ�rrel rat, or dormouse, though he
part�c�pates of the nature of all three. M. Kle�n gave the f�rst exact
descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal, �n the Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons, 1733;
he was, however, known long before that t�me. He �s found �n the
northern parts both of the anc�ent and New Cont�nent,[AB] but he �s
more common �n Amer�ca than �n Europe, where he �s seldom seen,
except �n L�thuan�a and Russ�a. Th�s l�ttle an�mal dwells upon trees,
l�ke the squ�rrel; he goes from branch to branch, and when he leaps
from one tree to another, h�s loose sk�n stretches forward by h�s fore-
legs, and backward by h�s h�nd ones; h�s sk�n thus stretched and
drawn outwardly more than an �nch, �ncreases the surface of h�s
body, w�thout add�ng to �ts we�ght, and consequently retards the
accelerat�on of h�s fall, so that he �s enabled to reach �n one leap a
great d�stance. Th�s mot�on �s not l�ke the fl�ght of a b�rd, nor the
flutter�ng of a bat, both of wh�ch are made by str�k�ng the a�r w�th
repeated v�brat�ons. It �s one s�ngle leap, caused by the f�rst
�mpuls�on, the mot�on of wh�ch �s prolonged, because the body of the
an�mal presents to the a�r a larger surface, and thence f�nds a
greater res�stance, and falls more slowly. Th�s s�ngular extens�on of
the sk�n �s pecul�ar to the polatouch, and th�s character�st�c �s
suff�c�ent to d�st�ngu�sh h�m from all other squ�rrels, rats, or dorm�ce.
But the most s�ngular th�ngs �n Nature are not unparalleled; there �s



another an�mal of the same k�nd, w�th a s�m�lar sk�n, wh�ch �s not only
stretched from one leg to another, but from the head to the ta�l. Th�s
an�mal, whose f�gure and descr�pt�on has been g�ven by Seba, under
the denom�nat�on of the fly�ng-squ�rrel of V�rg�n�a, seems so d�fferent
from the polatouch, as to const�tute another spec�es; though
probably �t may be only a s�mple var�ety, or an acc�dental and
monstrous product�on, for no traveller or natural�st makes ment�on of
�t. Seba �s the only one who has seen �t �n the cab�net of V�ncent; and
I always d�strust descr�pt�ons of an�mals made �n cab�nets of
cur�os�t�es, wh�ch are often d�sf�gured to make them appear more
extraord�nary.

[AB] The Hurons of Canada have three d�fferent spec�es of squ�rrels. The
Fly�ng-squ�rrels are frequent �n North Amer�ca, but they have been lately found �n
Poland.

I have seen and kept a long wh�le the l�v�ng polatouch. He has
been well descr�bed by travellers, part�cularly Sagard, Theodat, John
of Laet, Fernandes, Le Hontan, Denys, Catesby, Dumont, Le Pague
du Pratz, &c. and Messrs. Kle�n, Seba, and Edwards, have g�ven
exact descr�pt�ons of h�m, w�th h�s f�gure. What I have seen of th�s
an�mal agrees w�th the�r relat�ons. He �s commonly smaller than a
squ�rrel. That wh�ch we had we�ghed l�ttle more than two ounces,
about the we�ght of a m�ddl�ng s�zed bat, and the squ�rrel we�ghs
e�ght or n�ne ounces. However, there are some of a greater s�ze,
s�nce we have a sk�n of a polatouch much larger than usual.

The polatouch has some analogy w�th the bat by th�s extens�on of
the sk�n, wh�ch un�tes the fore and h�nd legs, and supports h�m �n the
a�r; he seems also to part�c�pate of h�s nature, for he �s qu�et and
sleepy �n the day t�me, hav�ng no act�v�ty but towards the even�ng.
He �s eas�ly tamed, but soon offended, and must be kept �n a cage,
or fastened w�th a small cha�n; he feeds upon bread, fru�ts, seeds,
and �s remarkably fond of the buds and shoots of the b�rch and p�ne
trees. He does not seek after nuts and almonds l�ke a squ�rrel. He
makes a bed of leaves, �n wh�ch he bur�es h�mself, and sleeps
through the day, leav�ng �t only �n the n�ght, or when pressed by
hunger. As he has l�ttle ag�l�ty, he becomes eas�ly the prey of
martens, and other an�mals who cl�mb up the trees, so that the



spec�es �s not numerous, although they have commonly three or four
young at a t�me.

SUPPLEMENT.
IN the or�g�nal work I remarked hav�ng seen the sk�n of a

polatouch larger than the common s�ze, but the d�fference was very
tr�fl�ng, to one the Pr�nce de Condé has s�nce perm�tted me to
exam�ne, whose bulk was perfectly g�gant�c, compared w�th those of
Russ�a or Amer�ca, the latter never exceed�ng f�ve �nches �n length,
and th�s measured twenty-three. It was taken upon the Malabar
coast, where they are very common, as well as �n the Ph�l�pp�ne
Islands, and other parts of Ind�a, where they are called taguans, or
great fly�ng squ�rrels; but notw�thstand�ng they resemble the
polatouch �n f�gure, and the extens�on of the�r sk�n, yet I th�nk they
ought to be cons�dered as d�fferent spec�es; for among other
var�et�es, the ta�l of the taguan �s round, and that of the common k�nd
flat; the ha�r of the former’s ta�l �s also of a black�sh brown, the face �s
qu�te black, the s�des of the head have a m�xture of wh�te ha�rs, and
on the nose and round the eyes, there are also some red ones; �t
has long brown ha�rs that cover the neck, the whole back �s a
m�xture of black and wh�te, the belly of a d�rty wh�te; the upper part of
the extended sk�n �s brown, and the under a grey�sh yellow, the legs
black w�th a redd�sh shade, the ta�l brown, deepen�ng by degrees
unt�l �t becomes qu�te black at the end, the toes are black, and the
claws hooked l�ke those of the cat, from wh�ch, and the resemblance
of the ta�l, �t has been called by some the fly�ng cat. M. de Vosmaër,
�n h�s Descr�pt�on of an Ecureu�l Volant, g�ves a very part�cular
account of both spec�es, as does M. l’Abbé Prevost, and both of
wh�ch perfectly co�nc�de w�th the above.

At th�s t�me, March 17, 1775, I have one of the small spec�es
al�ve; I kept �t �n a cage, w�th a box at the bottom f�lled w�th cotton, �n
wh�ch �t covers �tself all day, and only comes out at n�ght to seek for
food. Whenever �t �s forced to come out, �t cr�es somewhat l�ke a



mouse; �ts teeth are small, but sharp, and �t b�tes v�olently; �t can only
be made to extend �ts w�ngs by lett�ng �t fall from some he�ght; and �t
�s so very ch�lly, that I am aston�shed how �t preserves �tself �n the
northern cl�mates, s�nce �t would very soon per�sh, even �n France, �f
�t were not suppl�ed w�th plenty of cotton to cover �tself all over.

Of the Great Fly�ng Squ�rrel M. de Vosmaër remarks, “that �t has
a great aff�n�ty to the smaller spec�es descr�bed by M. de Buffon; they
both have the same k�nd of membranes, w�th wh�ch they support
themselves �n the a�r when they leap from tree to tree.” These
an�mals were f�rst ment�oned by Valent�ne, who states them to be
found �n the �sland of G�lolo, where they are called fly�ng c�vets; he
descr�bes them to have long ta�ls, and says, when at rest the�r w�ngs
are not to be seen; that they are very w�ld and fearful; that the�r
heads are redd�sh, �nterm�xed w�th grey, that the�r membranes are
covered w�th ha�r, the�r teeth so strong and sharp that they would
soon escape from a wooden cage; that they are somet�mes called
fly�ng monkeys; and that they are also to be met w�th �n the �sland of
Ternat, where they were at f�rst m�staken for squ�rrels.

M. l’Abbé Prevost says, �t �s also found �n the Ph�l�pp�ne Islands,
where �t �s called taguan; that he saw two females, the one at the
Hague, whose body was a l�ght chesnut, rather darker on the back,
and black towards the extrem�ty of the ta�l; and that he had also seen
two males �n the Pr�nce of Orange’s cab�net, wh�ch were one foot
f�ve �nches long �n the body, and the�r ta�ls one foot e�ght. The h�nd
part of the�r heads, back, and the commencement of the ta�l are
covered w�th long ha�rs, black at the bottom, and of a grey�sh wh�te
at the ends; the other part of the ta�l �s black, and the ha�r �s so
d�sposed as to make the ta�l have a round appearance, the cheeks
are brown, and the�r throats, breasts, and bell�es are of a wh�t�sh
grey. The membranes are the th�nnest �n the m�ddle where they are
covered w�th chesnut ha�rs, �ncreas�ng �n th�ckness towards the
paws, and the colour grow�ng darker unt�l �t �s nearly black at the
extrem�t�es.



THE GREY SQUIRREL.
THIS an�mal �s found �n the northern parts of both cont�nents. He

�s �n shape l�ke a common squ�rrel, and h�s external d�fference
cons�sts �n h�s be�ng larger, and the colour of h�s ha�r not be�ng red,
but of a grey more or less deep; h�s ears are not so ha�ry towards the
extrem�ty as those of our squ�rrels. These d�fferences, wh�ch are
constant, seem suff�c�ent to const�tute a part�cular spec�es. Many
authors th�nk th�s spec�es �s d�fferent �n Europe and Amer�ca, and
that the grey squ�rrels of the former are of the common k�nd, and that
they change the�r colour w�th the season �n the northern cl�mates.
W�thout deny�ng absolutely th�s assert�on, wh�ch does not seem
suff�c�ently proved, we look upon the grey squ�rrel of Europe and
Amer�ca as the same an�mal, and as a d�st�nct spec�es from common
squ�rrels, who are found �n the northern parts of both cont�nents,
be�ng of the same s�ze, and of a red, more or less br�ght accord�ng to
the temperature of the country.

At the same t�me, other squ�rrels of a larger s�ze, whose ha�r �s
grey, or somewhat black, �n all seasons, breed �n the same lat�tude.
Bes�des, the fur of the grey squ�rrel �s more f�ne and soft than that of
our squ�rrels; we are, therefore, author�sed to bel�eve that though
very nearly al�ke, they ought to be d�st�ngu�shed as d�fferent spec�es.

M. Regnard says aff�rmat�vely, that the grey squ�rrels of Lapland
are the same an�mals as the French squ�rrels. Th�s assert�on �s so
pos�t�ve that �t would be sat�sfactory were �t not contrad�cted by
others; M. Regnard has wr�tten excellent dramat�c p�eces, but he d�d
not g�ve a suff�c�ent appl�cat�on to Natural H�story, nor d�d he
cont�nue long enough �n Lapland to see the squ�rrels change the�r
colour. It �s true that some natural�sts, and among them L�nnæus,
have sa�d, that �n the north of Europe the ha�r of the squ�rrel changes
colour �n the w�nter. Th�s may be true, for the hares, wolves, and
weasels, also change the�r colour �n those cl�mates; but from red
they grow wh�te, not grey; and to g�ve no other �nstance but that of
the squ�rrel, L�nnæus �n the Fauna Suec�ca, says, æstate ruber
h�eme �ncanus, consequently from red he becomes wh�te; and we do



not see why th�s author should subst�tute for the word �ncanus that of
c�nereus, wh�ch �s found �n the last ed�t�on of the Systema Naturæ.
M. Kle�n asserts, on the contrary, that the squ�rrels �n the v�c�n�ty of
Dantz�c, are red �n the w�nter as well as �n the summer, and that
there are others frequently found �n Poland grey and black�sh, who
do not change the�r colour any more than the red; these last also
breed �n Canada, and �n all parts of North Amer�ca, consequently we
may cons�der the grey squ�rrel as an an�mal common to both
cont�nents, and of a d�fferent spec�es from that of the common
squ�rrel.

Bes�des, we do not perce�ve that the squ�rrels wh�ch are very
frequent �n our forests un�te �n troops; we do not see them travel �n
compan�es, approach the waters, nor cross r�vers upon the bark of
trees. Thus they d�ffer from the grey squ�rrels, not only �n s�ze and
colour but �n natural hab�ts; for although the nav�gat�ons of the grey
squ�rrels seem almost �ncred�ble, they are attested by so many
w�tnesses that we cannot deny the fact.[AC]



[AC] The grey squ�rrels frequently remove the�r place of res�dence, and �t not
unoften happens that not one can be seen one w�nter where they were �n
mult�tudes the year before; they go �n large bod�es, and when they want to cross a
lake or r�ver, they se�ze a p�ece of the bark of a b�rch or l�me, and draw�ng �t to the
edge of the water, get upon �t, and trust themselves to the hazard of the w�nd and
waves, erect�ng the�r ta�ls to serve the purpose of sa�ls; they somet�mes form a
fleet of three or four thousand, and �f the w�nd proves too strong, a general
sh�pwreck ensues, to the no small emolument of the Laplander who may
fortunately f�nd the�r bod�es on the shore, as, �f they have not la�n too long, the�r
furs w�ll prepare �n the usual manner; but �f the w�nds are favourable they are
certa�n to make the�r des�red port. Oeuvres de M. Regnard, tom. �. p. 163.

Of all quadrupeds that are not domest�c, the squ�rrel �s, perhaps,
the most subject to vary �n shape and colour, and whose spec�es has
the greatest numbers of others that approach �t. The wh�te squ�rrel of
S�ber�a seems to d�ffer only �n colour from our common squ�rrel. The
black and the grey of Amer�ca are, perhaps, only var�et�es of the grey
squ�rrel. The squ�rrels of Barbary, Sw�tzerland, and the palm�st, are
three spec�es very much l�ke each other.

We have very l�ttle �nformat�on w�th regard to the grey squ�rrel.
Fernandes says, that the grey or black�sh squ�rrels of Amer�ca dwell
upon trees, part�cularly upon p�nes; that they feed upon fru�ts and
seeds; that they prov�de prov�s�ons for the w�nter, and heap �t up �n
some hollow tree, where they ret�re dur�ng that season, and where
the female br�ngs forth her young. The grey squ�rrel d�ffers, then,
from the others who make the�r nests at the tops of trees l�ke b�rds,
yet we do not pretend to aff�rm that the black�sh squ�rrel, ment�oned
by Fernandes, �s the same as the grey squ�rrel of V�rg�n�a, or that
both of them are the same as the grey squ�rrel of Europe; we only
th�nk �t �s probable, as these three an�mals are nearly of the same
s�ze and colour, �nhab�t the same cl�mates, are prec�sely of a s�m�lar
form, and the�r sk�ns be�ng equally used �n the furs, called the fur of
the grey squ�rrel.



THE PALMIST, THE SQUIRRELS OF
BARBARY AND SWITZERLAND.

THE palm�st �s about the s�ze of a rat, or a small squ�rrel; he l�ves
upon the palm-trees, from wh�ch he takes h�s name. Some call h�m
the palm-rat, and others the palm-tree squ�rrel; but as he �s ne�ther a
rat nor a squ�rrel, we call h�m palm�st. (f�g. 123) H�s head �s nearly
the same form as that of the campagnol, and covered w�th rough
ha�r. H�s long ta�l does not l�e on the ground, l�ke that of the rat, but
he carr�es �t erect vert�cally, w�thout, however, throw�ng �t down on h�s
back l�ke the squ�rrel; �t �s covered w�th ha�r longer than that of h�s
body, but shorter than the ha�r of the ta�l of a squ�rrel. H�s back �s
var�egated w�th wh�te and brown str�pes, wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the
palm�st from all other an�mals, except the squ�rrels of Barbary and
Sw�tzerland. These three an�mals are so much al�ke, that Mr. Ray
thought they made but one spec�es; but �f we cons�der that the
palm�st and the squ�rrel of Barbary, are only found �n the warm
cl�mates of the anc�ent cont�nent, and that the squ�rrel of Sw�tzerland,
descr�bed by L�ster, Catesby, and Edwards, �s only to be met w�th �n
the cold and temperate reg�ons of the New World, we must judge
them to be d�fferent spec�es. By m�nute observat�on �t �s easy to
perce�ve that the wh�te and brown str�pes of the Sw�ss are d�sposed
d�fferently from those of the palm�st, whose wh�te str�pe extends all
along the back, wh�le �t �s black or brown �n the Sw�ss; and th�s
brown str�pe �n the latter �s followed by a wh�te str�pe, �n the same
manner as the wh�te str�pe �n the former �s by a brown; bes�des, the
palm�st has but three wh�te str�pes, wh�le the Sw�ss has four; he also
br�ngs down h�s ta�l on h�s back, wh�ch the palm�st does not: the
latter dwells upon trees, and the Sw�ss �s an �nhab�tant of the earth;
from wh�ch d�fference he �s called the land squ�rrel. In f�ne, he �s
smaller than the palm�st, consequently there can be no doubt of the�r
be�ng two d�fferent spec�es.

As for the squ�rrel of Barbary, as he �s of the same cont�nent and
cl�mate, of the same s�ze, and nearly the same form as the palm�st,
they m�ght be cons�dered as var�et�es of the same spec�es; yet �n



compar�ng the descr�pt�on and f�gure of the squ�rrel of Barbary, g�ven
by Ca�us, and cop�ed by Aldrovandus and Johnson, w�th the
descr�pt�on g�ven here of the palm�st, and compar�ng afterwards the
descr�pt�on and f�gure of the squ�rrel of Barbary, g�ven by Edwards, �t
�s easy to d�scern that they are d�fferent an�mals. We have seen
them all �n the k�ng’s cab�net. The squ�rrel of Barbary has the head
and forehead more round, the ears longer, and the ta�l more bushy
than the palm�st; he �s more l�ke a squ�rrel than a rat, by the form of
h�s head and body; and a palm�st resembles more a rat than a
squ�rrel. The squ�rrel of Barbary has four wh�te str�pes, and the
palm�st has no more than three; the wh�te str�pe �s on the palm�st’s
back bone, but that on the squ�rrel of Barbary �s brown and red.
These an�mals have very near the same hab�ts and d�spos�t�ons as
the common squ�rrel. L�ke h�m they feed upon fru�t, and use the�r fore
paws �n carry�ng �t to the mouth; they have the same vo�ce and cry,
the same �nst�nct, and ag�l�ty; they are l�vely and tractable, eas�ly
tamed, and so fond of the�r hab�tat�ons, that they never go out but on
d�vers�on, and return spontaneously to the�r res�dence. They are both
of a pretty f�gure; the�r coats, wh�ch has wh�te str�pes, �s more
valuable than that of the squ�rrel; the�r s�ze �s shorter, the�r body
l�ghter, and the�r mot�ons equally qu�ck. The palm�st, and the squ�rrel
of Barbary, dwell on trees l�ke the common squ�rrel, but the Sw�ss
l�ves upon the earth, and, l�ke the f�eld mouse, forms a retreat that
the water cannot penetrate; he �s also less doc�le and less gentle
than the two others; he b�tes w�thout mercy, except completely
tamed, from wh�ch �t appears he �s more l�ke a rat, or a f�eld mouse,
than a squ�rrel, by �nst�nct and nature.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 124. Great Ant Eater.
FIG. 125. Short ta�l’d Man�s.
FIG. 126. Long ta�l’d D�tto.



THE ANT EATERS.
SOUTH Amer�ca produces three an�mals w�th a long snout, a

small mouth, w�thout teeth, and a large round tongue; w�th wh�ch
they penetrate �nto the ants’ nests, and draw them out aga�n when
covered w�th those �nsects, wh�ch are the�r pr�nc�pal food. The f�rst of
these ant-eaters �s that wh�ch the Bras�l�ans call Tamandua-Gaucu,
or Great Tamandua, and to wh�ch the French settled �n Amer�ca have
g�ven the name of Tamano�r. Th�s an�mal (f�g. 124) �s about four feet
�n length from the extrem�ty of the muzzle to the or�g�n of �ts ta�l; h�s
head �s fourteen or f�fteen �nches long, h�s muzzle stretches out to a
great length; h�s ta�l �s two feet and a half long, �s covered w�th rough
ha�r, more than a foot �n length; h�s neck �s short, h�s head narrow,
h�s eyes black and small, h�s ears round, h�s tongue th�n, more than
two feet long, and wh�ch he folds up �n h�s mouth. H�s legs are but
one foot h�gh; the fore-legs are a l�ttle h�gher, and more slender than
those beh�nd: he has round feet; the fore-feet are armed w�th four
claws, the two m�ddle ones are the longest; those beh�nd have f�ve
claws. The ha�r of h�s ta�l and body are black and wh�te. Upon the ta�l
they are d�sposed �n a bunch, wh�ch he turns up on h�s back, and
covers w�th �t h�s whole body, when he �s �ncl�ned to sleep, or wants
to shelter h�mself from the ra�n or heat of the sun. The long ha�r of
h�s ta�l and of h�s body �s not round �n all �ts extent; �t �s flat towards
the ends, and feels l�ke dry grass. He waves h�s ta�l frequently and
hast�ly when he �s �rr�tated, but �t hangs down when he �s composed,
and sweeps along the ground. The ha�r of the fore-part of h�s body �s
longer than that on the h�nd part. On the neck and back �t �s
somewhat erect, and towards the ta�l, and on the flanks, close to the
sk�n; h�s fore-parts are var�egated w�th wh�te, and h�s h�nd-parts
wholly black; he has also a wh�te str�pe on the breast, wh�ch extends
on the s�des of the body and term�nates on the back near the th�ghs;
h�s h�nd-legs are almost black, and the fore-legs almost wh�te, w�th a
large black spot towards the m�ddle. The Great Ant-eater moves so
slow that a man can eas�ly overtake h�m �n runn�ng; h�s feet seem
less calculated to walk than to cl�mb, and to fasten round bod�es; for



he holds so fast a branch, or a st�ck, that �t �s not poss�ble to force �t
from h�m.

The second of these an�mals �s called by the Amer�cans only
Tamandua; he �s much smaller than the former, be�ng not above
e�ghteen �nches from the extrem�t�es of the muzzle to the ta�l; h�s
head �s f�ve �nches long, h�s muzzle crooked, and long; h�s ta�l ten
�nches long, w�thout ha�r at the end; h�s ears are erect, and about an
�nch long; h�s tongue �s round, e�ght �nches long, and placed �n a sort
of hollow canal w�th�n the lower jaw; h�s legs are not above four
�nches �n he�ght, h�s feet are of the same form, and have the same
number of claws as the Great Ant-Eater. He cl�mbs and holds fast a
branch, or a st�ck, l�ke the former, and h�s mot�ons are equally slow.
He cannot cover h�mself w�th h�s ta�l, the ha�r be�ng short, and the
end almost bare. When he sleeps he h�des h�s head under h�s neck
and fore-legs.

The th�rd of these an�mals, the nat�ves of Gu�ana call
ouat�r�ouaou. He �s st�ll smaller than the second, be�ng not above s�x
or seven �nches �n length from the extrem�t�es of the snout to the ta�l;
h�s head �s two �nches long; and h�s muzzle proport�onally short; h�s
ta�l �s seven �nches �n length, the ha�r curls downwards, and �t �s bare
at the end; h�s tongue �s narrow, long, and flat; h�s neck �s very short,
h�s head b�g �n proport�on to the body; h�s eyes are placed low, and
at a l�ttle d�stance from the corners of the mouth, h�s ears are small,
and h�dden by the ha�r; h�s legs are but three �nches long, the fore-
feet have only two claws, the outward of wh�ch �s much th�cker and
longer than the �nward; the h�nd feet have four claws, the ha�r of the
body �s about n�ne �nches long; smooth, and of a sh�n�ng colour,
d�vers�f�ed w�th red and yellow, h�s feet are not made to walk, but to
cl�mb and to take hold of branches of trees, on wh�ch he hangs
h�mself by the extrem�ty of h�s ta�l.

We know of these k�nd of an�mals only the three spec�es we have
ment�oned. M. Br�sson, after Seba, speaks of a fourth spec�es, under
the denom�nat�on of the long-eared ant-eater, but we doubt �ts
ex�stence; because Seba has been gu�lty of more than one error �n
enumerat�ng an�mals of th�s k�nd; he says expressly, “we preserve �n



our cab�net s�x spec�es called ant-eaters,” and yet he gave only a
descr�pt�on of f�ve; and amongst them he reckoned the ysqu�epatl, or
mouffette, an an�mal, not only of a spec�es, but even of a genus,
w�dely d�fferent from the ant-eaters, as he has teeth, and a flat short
tongue, l�ke other quadrupeds, and comes very near a k�nd of
weasels or martens. Out of these s�x spec�es, pretended to be
preserved �n the cab�net of Seba, four only rema�n, as the ysqu�epatl,
wh�ch he reckoned the f�fth, �s no ant-eater, and the s�xth �s not even
ment�oned, unless the author meant to comprehend among these
an�mals the Pangol�n or scaly l�zard, wh�ch he does not �nt�mate �n
h�s descr�pt�on of that an�mal. The scaly l�zard feeds upon ants; he
has a long muzzle, a narrow mouth, w�thout v�s�ble teeth, and the
tongue round; character�st�cs wh�ch he has �n common w�th ant-
eaters; but he d�ffers from �t as well as from all other quadrupeds, by
hav�ng the body covered w�th th�ck scales �nstead of ha�r. Bes�des,
th�s an�mal belongs to the hottest cl�mates of the old cont�nent, and
the ant-eaters, whose bod�es are covered w�th ha�r, are found only �n
the southern parts of the new world. There are therefore no more
than four spec�es �nstead of s�x, ment�oned by Seba, and out of
these four there �s but one spec�es d�scern�ble by �ts descr�pt�on;
wh�ch �s our th�rd or smallest ant-eater, to whom Seba allows but one
claw to each foot, though he has two. The three others are so
�mperfectly descr�bed, that they cannot be traced to the�r true
spec�es. One may judge by th�s of the cred�t wh�ch Seba’s
volum�nous book deserves. Th�s an�mal wh�ch he calls tamandua
murmecophage of Amer�ca, and the f�gure of wh�ch he has g�ven[AD],
cannot be compared w�th e�ther of the three we are now treat�ng of, �t
�s suff�c�ent to be conv�nced of h�s error by read�ng h�s descr�pt�on.
The second wh�ch he terms tamandua-guacu of Bras�l, or the bear
ant-eater, �s descr�bed �n a vague, equ�vocal manner; yet I am
�ncl�ned to th�nk w�th Kle�n and L�nnæus, that he meant the true
tamandua-guacu, or great ant-eater, but �t �s so badly descr�bed, and
so �mperfectly represented, that L�nnæus has comprehended, under
one spec�es, the f�rst and second of Seba’s an�mals. M. Br�sson
cons�dered the last as a part�cular spec�es, but I do not bel�eve h�s
establ�shment of th�s spec�es better founded than h�s cr�t�c�sm on M.
Kle�n, for hav�ng confounded �t w�th that of the great ant-eater. The



only just reproach M. Kle�n has �ncurred, �s to have added to the
good descr�pt�on he has g�ven of th�s an�mal, the erroneous
�nd�cat�ons of Seba. In f�ne, the th�rd of these an�mals, whose f�gure
�s g�ven �n that work, �s so badly descr�bed, that I cannot persuade
myself, notw�thstand�ng the respect I have for L�nnæus and Br�sson’s
author�ty, th�s an�mal from Seba’s descr�pt�on and f�gure can be the
m�ddle ant-eater; I only w�sh that h�s descr�pt�on may be attended to
�n order to judge of �ts fallacy. These d�scuss�ons, although ted�ous
and d�sagreeable, cannot be avo�ded �n the deta�ls of a Natural
H�story. Before we wr�te upon a subject very l�ttle known, we must,
as much as poss�ble, remove all obscur�t�es, and po�nt out the
numberless errors before we can come to the truth. The result of th�s
cr�t�c�sm �s a proof that three spec�es of ant-eaters really ex�st,
namely the tamano�r, the tamandua, and the ouat�r�ouaou, and that
the fourth called the long-eared ant-eaters, ment�oned by M. Br�sson,
�s doubtful, as well as the other spec�es �nd�cated by Seba. I have
seen the f�rst and last w�th the�r sk�ns, �n the k�ng’s cab�net; and they
are certa�nly very d�fferent from each other. We have not seen the
tamandua, but have descr�bed �t, after P�so and Marcgrave, the only
authors that ought to be consulted upon th�s an�mal, as all others
have only cop�ed them. The tamandua, and the small ant-eater have
the extrem�t�es of the�r ta�ls bare, w�th wh�ch they hang on the
branches of trees, and when they perce�ve hollows, they put the�r
tongues w�th�n, and draw them �nstantly back �n the�r mouths, to
swallow the �nsects wh�ch they have gathered.

[AD] Seba, tom. I, p. 60, tab. 37. f�g. 2.

These three an�mals, so d�fferent �n s�ze and proport�ons of the
body, have many th�ngs �n common, both as to conformat�on and
�nst�nct. All feed upon ants, and put the�r tongues �nto honey, and
other l�qu�d and v�scous substances; they gather qu�ckly crumbs of
bread and small p�eces of meat; they are eas�ly tamed; they can
subs�st a long wh�le w�thout food; they do not swallow all the l�quor
wh�ch they take �nto the�r mouths, a part return�ng through the�r
nostr�ls; they commonly sleep �n the day-t�me, and change the�r
stat�on �n the n�ght; they go so slow that a man may overtake them



eas�ly wh�lst runn�ng �n open ground. The savages eat the�r flesh, but
wh�ch has an unsavoury taste.

The great ant-eater looks, at a d�stance, l�ke a fox, and for that
reason some travellers call h�m the Amer�can fox; he �s strong
enough to defend h�mself aga�nst a large dog, and even the jaguar.
When attacked he at f�rst f�ghts stand�ng on h�s h�nd legs, l�ke the
bear, and makes use of h�s fore claws, wh�ch are powerful weapons;
afterwards he l�es down on h�s back, and uses all four feet, and �n
that s�tuat�on he �s almost �nv�nc�ble, and f�ghts w�th obst�nacy t�ll the
last extrem�ty; even after he has put to death h�s adversary he keeps
hold of h�m a long wh�le. He ma�nta�ns the f�ght longer than most
an�mals, from be�ng covered w�th long bushy ha�r and a very th�ck
sk�n, bes�des h�s flesh �s remarkably hard, and he seldom loses h�s
l�fe �n these engagements.

The three ant-eaters are nat�ves of the hottest cl�mates of
Amer�ca, are found �n Bras�l, Gu�ana, the country of the Amazons,
&c. but they are not met w�th �n Canada, or �n the northern reg�ons of
the new world, they consequently do not belong to the anc�ent
cont�nent; yet Kolbe and Desmarcha�s have stated these an�mals to
l�ve �n Afr�ca, but they seem to have confounded the scaly l�zard w�th
the ant-eaters. Perhaps th�s m�stake �s �n consequence of a passage
of Marcgrave, who says: “Tamandua-guacu Bras�l�ens�bus,
congens�bus (ub� et frequens est) umbula d�ctus;” but Marcgrave
certa�nly never saw th�s an�mal �n Afr�ca, s�nce he confesses that he
had seen only h�s sk�n �n Amer�ca. Desmarcha�s only says that the
great ant-eater �s found �n Afr�ca as well as Amer�ca, but he adds no
c�rcumstance to prove th�s fact. In regard to Kolbe’s attestat�on, we
reckon �t noth�ng, for a man who has seen at the Cape of Good
Hope, elks and lynxes, l�ke those of Pruss�a, m�ght also see the ant-
eaters �n the same cl�mate. But they are not ment�oned by any
authors among the an�mals of As�a or Afr�ca, wh�le all the travellers,
and most of the h�stor�ans, of Amer�ca, make a part�cular ment�on of
them. De Lery, de Laët, Father d’Abbev�lle, Maffèe, Faber,
N�eremberg, and M. de la Condam�ne, agree w�th P�so and Barrere,
�n declar�ng that the ant-eaters are pecul�ar to the warm countr�es of
Amer�ca; thus we cannot doubt that Desmarcha�s and Kolbe were



m�staken, and that these three spec�es of an�mals do not ex�st �n the
anc�ent cont�nents.

SUPPLEMENT.
I HAVE rece�ved from M. Maudhu�t, res�d�ng at Gu�ana, an ant-

eater �n excellent cond�t�on, wh�ch appears to be of the same spec�es
as those just descr�bed, d�ffer�ng somewhat �n the length of the
muzzle and the toes.

M. de la Borde has also transm�tted several part�culars; he says,
“There are two spec�es of ant-eaters wh�ch �nhab�t the woods of
Gu�ana, the one larger than the other; they run very slow, and when
they sw�m across large r�vers wh�ch �s a common pract�ce, �t �s easy
to knock them on the head w�th a st�ck; but �n the woods �t �s
necessary to use muskets, for the dogs refuse to hunt them. The
great ant-eater tears up the nests of wood-l�ce, wh�ch he eas�ly
d�scovers; he �s a dangerous an�mal to encounter, as he g�ves most
severe wounds w�th h�s claws, w�th wh�ch he successfully defends
h�mself aga�nst the most f�erce an�mal of th�s cont�nent, such as the
jaguars, cougars, &c. and w�th wh�ch he also k�lls many dogs, who
are therefore afra�d of h�m. He �s sa�d to feed on ants, for wh�ch h�s
tongue appeared well calculated, but I found �n the stomach of one a
great number of wood-l�ce, wh�ch had just been swallowed. The
females br�ng forth �n the holes of trees, and have one at a t�me, and
at those per�ods they w�ll even attack men. The savages at Cayenne
eat the flesh, although �t �s black and unsavory; the�r sk�ns are th�ck
and hard; they do not atta�n the�r full s�ze before they are four years
old; and the whole of the�r resp�rat�on �s performed through the�r
nostr�ls. The smaller one has wh�t�sh ha�r, about two �nches long; �t
has no teeth, but �ts claws are very long; th�s, as well as the former
feeds dur�ng the n�ght; the female also has but one at a t�me, and
they perfectly resemble each other, but the latter �s more scarce to
be met w�th than the former.”



Th�s gentleman sent me also the follow�ng remarks upon our th�rd
spec�es. “It has br�ght ha�r, rather of a golden colour; �t feeds upon
ants, wh�ch adhere to �ts tongue; �t �s not b�gger than a squ�rrel, runs
very slow, and �s eas�ly taken; �t f�xes �tself so fast to a st�ck or
branch that �t may be carr�ed �n that manner to any d�stance, and
they are frequently found thus f�xed; these, l�ke the former br�ng forth
but one at a t�me, �n the holes of trees, and feed also �n the n�ght;
they are not by any means scarce, though �t �s d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh
them on the trees.”

THE LONG AND THE SHORT-TAILED
MANIS.

THESE an�mals are commonly known under the name of scaly
l�zards; we reject th�s denom�nat�on; 1st, because �t �s a compound;
2dly, because �t �s amb�guous, and appl�ed to both spec�es; 3dly,
because �t �s wrongly �mag�ned; these an�mals be�ng not only of
another spec�es, but even of a d�fferent class, than the l�zards, wh�ch
are ov�parous rept�les, wh�le the pangol�n, and the phatagen, as they
are called �n the�r nat�ve countr�es of the east, are v�v�parous
quadrupeds.

All l�zards are covered w�th a sleek speckled sk�n, �n
representat�on of scales, but these an�mals have no scales on the�r
throat, breast, or belly, the phatagen, or long-ta�led man�s, (f�g. 126)
l�ke other quadrupeds, has ha�r on all these under parts of the body;
the pangol�n, or short-ta�led man�s (f�g. 125) has noth�ng but a
smooth sk�n w�thout ha�r. The scales w�th wh�ch all the other parts of
the bod�es of these two an�mals are covered do not st�ck to the sk�n,
they are only strongly f�xed at the lower parts, be�ng moveable, l�ke
the qu�lls of a porcup�ne, at the w�ll of the an�mal; they ra�se these
scales when exasperated, and when part�cularly so, they roll



themselves up l�ke a ball, resembl�ng the hedge-hog: these scales
are so b�g, so hard, and so sharp, that they repel all an�mals of prey;
�t �s an offens�ve armour wh�ch wounds wh�le �t res�sts. The most
cruel and vorac�ous an�mals, such as the t�ger and the panther, make
but useless efforts to devour these an�mals, they tread upon, and roll
them about, but when they attempt to se�ze them, they rece�ve
severe wounds; they can ne�ther destroy them by v�olence, nor
bru�ze, or smother them w�th the�r we�ght. The fox �s averse to
attack�ng the hedge-hog when rolled up, but he forces h�m to stretch
h�mself by tread�ng on, and squeez�ng h�m w�th all h�s we�ght, and as
soon as h�s head appears, he se�zes the snout, and thus secures
h�m as a prey. But of all quadrupeds, w�thout even except�ng the
porcup�ne, the armour of the man�s �s the strongest and most
offens�ve, and wh�ch an�mals, by contract�ng the�r bod�es and
present�ng the�r weapons, brave the fury of all the�r enem�es. When
they contract themselves, they do not take, l�ke the hedge-hog, a
globose f�gure, but form an oblong, the�r th�ck and long ta�l rema�n�ng
outwardly and enc�rcl�ng the�r bod�es; th�s exter�or part, by wh�ch �t
would seem these an�mals could be se�zed, carr�es �ts own defence;
�t �s covered w�th scales equally hard and sharp as those w�th wh�ch
the body �s cloathed, and as �t �s convex upwards and flat below,
nearly �n the form of half a pyram�d, the s�des are covered w�th
square scales fold�ng �n a r�ght angle, as th�ck and as cutt�ng as the
others, so that the ta�l seems to be st�ll more strongly armed than the
body, the under parts of wh�ch are unprov�ded w�th scales.

The short-ta�led man�s �s larger than the long-ta�led k�nd; h�s fore
feet are covered w�th scales, but the feet of the latter, and part of h�s
fore legs are clothed w�th ha�r only. The former has also larger
scales, th�cker, more convex, un�formly cutt�ng, and not so close as
those of the latter, wh�ch are armed w�th three sharp po�nts; he �s
also ha�ry upon the belly; the other has no ha�r on that part of h�s
body, but between the scales wh�ch cover h�s back, some th�ck and
long ha�r �ssues l�ke the br�stles of a hog, wh�ch are not on the back
of the long-ta�led spec�es. These are all the essent�al d�fferences
wh�ch we have observed �n the sk�ns of both these an�mals, and
wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh them from all other quadrupeds so much, that they



have been looked upon as a spec�es of monsters. From these
general and constant d�fferences, we dare aff�rm them to be two
an�mals of d�st�nct spec�es. We have d�scovered the�r analog�es and
d�fferences, not only by the �nspect�on of three of them, wh�ch we
have seen, but also by compar�ng all wh�ch has been observed by
travellers and natural�sts.

The short-ta�led man�s �s from s�x to e�ght feet �n length, h�s ta�l
�ncluded, when he comes to h�s full growth; the ta�l �s nearly as long
as the body, though �t appears shorter when the an�mal �s young; the
scales are not then so large nor so th�ck, and of a pale colour; the
colour becomes deeper �n the adult, and the scales acqu�re such a
hardness, as to res�st a musket ball. Both these an�mals have some
aff�n�ty w�th the great and m�ddle ant-eater, for l�ke them they feed on
ants, have very long tongues, narrow mouths, w�thout apparent
teeth; the�r bod�es and ta�ls are also very long, and the claws of the�r
feet very near of the same length and the same form, but they have
f�ve toes on each foot, wh�le the great and m�ddle ant-eaters have
but four to the�r fore feet; these are covered w�th ha�r, the others are
armed w�th scales; and bes�des they are not nat�ves of the same
cont�nent. The ant-eaters are found �n Amer�ca, and both the spec�es
of the man�s belong to the East Ind�es and Afr�ca, where the negroes
call them quogelo; they eat the�r flesh, wh�ch they reckon a del�cate
wholesome food, and use the�r scales for d�fferent purposes. They
have noth�ng forb�dd�ng but the�r f�gure; they are gentle and �nnocent,
feed�ng upon �nsects only; they never run fast, and cannot escape
the pursu�t of men, except by h�d�ng themselves �n hollow rocks, or �n
holes, wh�ch they d�g themselves, and �n wh�ch they breed. They are
two extraord�nary spec�es, not numerous, and seem�ngly useless:
the�r odd form seems to ex�st as an �ntermed�ate class betw�xt the
quadrupeds and rept�les.

THE ARMADILLO.



WHEN we speak of a quadruped, the very name seems to carry
the �dea of an an�mal covered w�th ha�r; as when we ment�on a b�rd,
or f�sh, feathers and scales present themselves to our �mag�nat�on,
and seem to be �nseparable attr�butes of those be�ngs: yet Nature,
as �f w�ll�ng to dev�ate from th�s character�st�c un�form�ty, and to elude
our v�ews, offers herself, contrary to our general �deas, and �n
contrad�ct�on to our denom�nat�ons and characters, and amazes
more by her except�ons than by her laws. Quadrupeds, wh�ch we
look upon as the f�rst class of l�v�ng nature, and who are, next to
man, the most remarkable be�ngs of th�s world, are ne�ther super�or
�n every th�ng, nor separated by constant attr�butes from all other
an�mals. The f�rst of those characters wh�ch const�tutes the�r name,
and wh�ch cons�sts �n hav�ng four feet, �s common to l�zards, frogs,
&c. wh�ch d�ffer, however, from quadrupeds �n so many other
respects, as to make them be cons�dered as a separate class. The
second general property, to produce young al�ve, �s not pecul�ar to
quadrupeds, s�nce �t �s also common w�th cetaceous an�mals. And
the th�rd attr�bute, wh�ch seems the less equ�vocal, as �t �s the most
apparent, that of be�ng covered w�th ha�r, ex�sts not �n several
spec�es wh�ch cannot be excluded from the class of quadrupeds,
s�nce th�s s�ngle character�st�c excepted, they are l�ke them �n all
other respects: and, as these except�ons of nature are but gradat�ons
calculated to jo�n �n a general cha�n, the l�nks of the most d�stant
be�ngs, we should se�ze these s�ngular relat�ons as they offer
themselves to our v�ew. The armad�llos, �nstead of ha�r, are covered,
l�ke turtles, craw-f�sh, &c. w�th a sol�d crust. The man�s �s armed w�th
scales l�ke f�sh; the porcup�ne carr�es a sort of pr�ckly feathers, the
qu�ll of wh�ch �s l�ke that of the b�rds. Thus �n the class of
quadrupeds, and �n the most constant character�st�c of these
an�mals, that of be�ng covered w�th ha�rs, Nature var�es �n br�ng�ng
them near the three d�fferent classes of b�rds, f�shes, and the
crustaceous k�nds. We must be caut�ous then �n judg�ng of the
nature of be�ngs by one s�ngle character, as that would always lead
us �nto error; even two or three characters, though general, are often
�nsuff�c�ent, and �t �s only, as we have often repeated, by the un�on of
all the attr�butes, and by enumerat�ng all the characters, that we can
judge of the essent�al qual�t�es of the product�ons of nature. A good



descr�pt�on w�thout def�n�t�ons, an expos�t�on more exact on the
d�fferences than the analog�es, a part�cular attent�on to except�ons
and almost �mpercept�ble gradat�ons, are the true rules, and I dare
assert, the only means of est�mat�ng nature. If the t�me lost �n
form�ng def�n�t�ons had been employed �n mak�ng good descr�pt�ons,
we should not at th�s day have found Natural H�story �n �ts �nfancy;
we should have had less trouble �n tak�ng off her bawbles,
d�sentangl�ng her from her swaddl�ng clothes, and, perhaps, have
ant�c�pated her slow d�scover�es, for we should have wr�tten more for
sc�ence; and less aga�nst error.

But to return to our subject; �t appears then that there ex�sts
several spec�es of an�mals wh�ch are not covered w�th ha�r among
the v�v�parous quadrupeds. Armad�llos form alone a whole genus, �n
wh�ch may be reckoned many d�st�nct spec�es, all of whom are,
however, covered w�th a crust, resembl�ng bone; �t covers the head,
neck, back, flanks, rump, and the ta�l, to the very extrem�ty. The crust
�s covered w�th a th�n sk�n, sleek and transparent: the only parts that
are not sheltered by th�s buckler are the throat, breast, and belly,
wh�ch have a wh�te gra�ny sk�n, l�ke that of a plucked fowl, by
�nspect�ng these parts w�th attent�on, we perce�ve the rud�ments of
scales of the same substance as the crust; the sk�n of these an�mals,
even �n the places where �t �s most soft, �s therefore �ncl�ned to
become bony, but the oss�f�cat�on �s only real�zed on the super�or
and external parts of the body. Th�s crust �s not �n one p�ece, l�ke that
of the turtle, but cons�sts of several bands, jo�ned to each other by
membranes, wh�ch allow th�s armour a degree of mot�on. The
number of these bands does not depend, as m�ght be �mag�ned, on
the age of the an�mal. The young armad�llos, and the adults, have
the same number of str�pes, of wh�ch we have been conv�nced by
compar�ng them; and though we cannot be certa�n that all these
an�mals do not �nterm�x and produce prom�scuously, yet �t �s very
probable, that s�nce the d�fference �n the number of these moveable
bands �s constant, they are really d�st�nct spec�es, or at least last�ng
var�et�es, produced by the �nfluence of var�ous cl�mates. In th�s
uncerta�nty, wh�ch t�me alone can remove, we have thought proper to



ment�on all the armad�llos under one head, enumerat�ng each of
them as �f they were, �n fact, so many d�fferent spec�es.

Father d’Abbev�lle seems to be the f�rst who has d�st�ngu�shed
them by d�fferent names or ep�thets, and wh�ch have been, for the
most part, adopted by the authors who have wr�tten after h�m. He
has clearly �nd�cated s�x spec�es of them: f�rst, tatououasso, or, as
we call �t, twelve-banded armad�llo; 2. the tatouette, or e�ght-banded;
3. the encuberto of Marcgrave, or s�x-banded; 4. the tatua-apara, or
three-banded; 5. the c�nqu�nçon, or e�ghteen-banded; 6.
cach�chame, or n�neteen-banded. Other travellers have confounded
the spec�es; but we have borrowed only the descr�pt�on of the apar
and the c�nqu�nçon, hav�ng seen the other four.

All, except the c�nqu�nçon have two long bucklers, one at the
shoulders, and another on the rump; they each cons�st of one sol�d
p�ece; but the cu�rass, wh�ch �s also bony, and covers the body, �s
transversely d�v�ded, and parted �nto more or less moveable bands,
separated from each other by a flex�ble sk�n. But the c�nqu�nçon has
but one buckler, and that on h�s shoulder, the rump be�ng covered
w�th moveable bands, l�ke those of the cu�rass of the body. But we
shall now proceed to a descr�pt�on of them part�cularly.

THE THREE-BANDED ARMADILLO.
THE f�rst author who descr�bed th�s an�mal was Clus�us, and

though h�s descr�pt�on was from a draw�ng only, �t �s ev�dently the
same spec�es wh�ch Marcgrave calls the tatua-apara; from �ts three
moveable str�pes, and �ts short ta�l; he has an oblong head, almost
pyram�dal; the snout sharp, small eyes, short round ears, and the
upper part of the head covered w�th a helmet of one p�ece; he has
f�ve claws to each foot; the two m�ddle claws of the fore feet are very
long, and the two lateral shorter; the f�fth, wh�ch projects, �s the least.



In the h�nd feet they are shorter and more even. The ta�l �s but two
�nches �n length, and �s ent�rely covered w�th a crust; the body �s a
foot long, and above e�ght �nches �n �ts largest breadth. The cu�rass,
wh�ch covers �t, �s d�v�ded �nto four parts, and composed of three
moveable transverse bands, wh�ch g�ve the an�mal l�berty to bend
and contract h�s body �n a round form; the sk�n between the str�pes �s
very supple. The bucklers wh�ch cover the shoulders and rump are
composed of f�ve p�eces, equally d�sposed �n f�ve angles; the three
moveable bands betw�xt these two bucklers cons�st of square
p�eces, ornamented w�th l�ttle scales of a straw colour. Marcgrave
adds, that when he l�es down to sleep, or any person touches h�m,
he br�ngs h�s fore feet together, lays h�s head under h�s belly, and
bends h�mself so perfectly round that he looks more l�ke a sea-shell
than a terrestr�al an�mal. Th�s contract�on �s made w�th the
ass�stance of two great muscles on the s�des of h�s body, and the
strongest man f�nds �t d�ff�cult to force h�m w�th h�s hands to stretch
out. P�so, and Ray, have added noth�ng to the descr�pt�on of
Marcgrave, but �t �s s�ngular that Seba, who has g�ven us a
descr�pt�on and f�gure of th�s an�mal ev�dently cop�ed after
Marcgrave, not only not ment�ons that author, but tells us, “that no
natural�st has known th�s an�mal, that �t �s extremely scarce, and
found �n the most remote countr�es of the East Ind�es,” when �n fact
th�s an�mal �s well descr�bed by Marcgrave, and the spec�es �s well
known, not �ndeed �n the East Ind�es, but �n Amer�ca, where �t �s very
common. The only real d�fference between the descr�pt�on of Seba,
and that of Marcgrave �s, that the latter g�ves the an�mal f�ve claws to
each foot, and Seba allows h�m but four, and yet they ev�dently
speak of the same an�mal.

Fab�us Calumna has g�ven the descr�pt�on and f�gure of an
armad�llo contracted �nto a ball, wh�ch seems to have had four
moveable bands, but as th�s author was absolutely unacqua�nted
w�th the an�mal, whose sk�n or shell he has descr�bed, as he d�d not
even know the name of the armad�llo, though ment�oned by Bellon
f�fty years before, but gave h�m a Greek name, (chelon�scus);
bes�des, as he confesses, that the sk�n had been pasted together,
and wanted several p�eces, we do not see ourselves author�sed to



pronounce, as our modern nomenclators have done, that a spec�es
of armad�llo, w�th four moveable bands, ex�sts �n Nature; and more
espec�ally s�nce these �mperfect �nd�cat�ons g�ven �n 1606, by Fab�us
Calumna, no ment�on �s made of �t �n the works of any natural�sts;
and, �f he really d�d ex�st, he certa�nly would have been �ntroduced
�nto some cab�nets, or have been observed by some travellers.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 127. S�x Banded Armad�llo.
FIG. 128. Long-ta�led Armad�llo.

THE SIX BANDED.
THIS spec�es (f�g. 127) �s larger than the former; he has the

upper part of the head, neck, body, legs, and ta�l, covered w�th a very
hard crust, composed of several large p�eces, elegantly d�sposed.
He has a buckler on each shoulder, and another on the rump, each
of wh�ch are �n one p�ece; only there �s beyond the buckler on the
shoulders, and near the head a moveable band, wh�ch enables the
an�mal to bend �ts neck. The buckler on the shoulders �s formed by
f�ve parallel rows, composed of p�eces wh�ch represent f�ve angles,
w�th an oval �n each; the cu�rass on the back, that �s the part betw�xt
the two bucklers, �s d�v�ded �nto s�x bands, wh�ch are un�ted together
and to the bucklers, by seven jo�nts of a supple and th�ck sk�n. These
bands are composed of large square p�eces; from the sk�n of these
jo�nts some wh�te ha�rs �ssue out, l�ke those on the breast and belly;
all these �nfer�or parts are covered only by a gra�ny sk�n, and not by a
crustaceous substance l�ke the upper. The buckler on the rump has
a border, the mosa�c work of wh�ch �s s�m�lar to that of the moveable
bands, and the rest cons�sts of p�eces l�ke those of the bucklers of
the shoulders. The crust of the head �s long, broad, and cons�sts of



one p�ece, extend�ng to the moveable band on the neck. He has a
sharp muzzle, small and hollow eyes, a narrow and sharp tongue;
the ears are w�thout ha�r, naked, short, and brown, l�ke the sk�n of the
jo�nts; he has e�ghteen teeth �n each jaw, f�ve claws to each foot,
long, �n a round form, and rather narrow; the head and the snout are
l�ke those of a p�g, the ta�l �s th�ck at �ts or�g�n, d�m�n�sh�ng gradually
towards the extrem�ty, where �t �s very slender and round. The colour
of the body �s a redd�sh yellow; the an�mal �s commonly th�ck and fat,
and the male has the sexual organ very v�s�ble; he d�gs �nto the
ground w�th great fac�l�ty w�th h�s snout and claws; he dwells �n the
day-t�me underground, and only goes out towards the even�ng to
seek for food; he dr�nks often, l�ves upon fru�t, roots, �nsects, and
b�rds, when he can catch them.

THE EIGHT BANDED.
THIS �s not so large as the last, he has a small head, a sharp

snout, the ears erect, and rather long, the ta�l st�ll longer, and the
legs rather short. He has small black eyes, four toes on the fore-feet,
and f�ve on those beh�nd; the head �s covered w�th a helmet, the
shoulders and rump w�th sh�elds, and the body w�th a cu�rass
composed of e�ght moveable bands connected together, and w�th the
bucklers, by n�ne jo�nts of a flex�ble sk�n; the ta�l has also a s�m�lar
number of bands. The colour of the cu�rass on the back �s �ron grey,
and on the flanks and ta�l of a l�ght grey w�th spots of �ron grey. The
belly �s covered w�th a wh�t�sh sk�n, gra�ny and ha�ry. The �nd�v�dual
of th�s spec�es, descr�bed by Marcgrave, had a head three �nches
long, the ears near two, the legs about three, the two m�ddle toes of
the fore-feet an �nch; the body from the neck to the or�g�n of the ta�l
seven �nches, and the ta�l n�ne �nches �n length; the bucklers had
small wh�te spots; the moveable bands were marked by tr�angular
f�gures; th�s crust was not hard, be�ng penetrable to the smallest shot



wh�ch would k�ll the an�mal, whose flesh �s very wh�te, and good to
eat.

THE NINE BANDED.
NIEREMBERG has descr�bed th�s an�mal very �mperfectly:

Worm�us and Grew have descr�bed h�m much better. The �nd�v�dual
wh�ch Worm�us ment�oned was adult, and one of the largest of the
spec�es; that of Grew was younger and smaller. We shall only g�ve
the�r descr�pt�ons as far as they agree w�th our own spec�mens.
Bes�des, �t may be presumed, that th�s n�ne-str�ped armad�llo �s not
really a d�st�nct spec�es from the e�ght, wh�ch he resembles �n every
other respect. We have two e�ght-banded armad�llos wh�ch are dr�ed,
and seem to be both males; we have seven or e�ght w�th n�ne bands,
one well preserved, wh�ch �s a female, and the others are so dr�ed up
that we could not d�scern the sex. It �s probable, therefore, that the
e�ght-banded �s the male and the n�ne-banded the female. But th�s �s
merely a conjecture for we shall g�ve �n the follow�ng art�cle the
descr�pt�on of two armad�llos, one of wh�ch has more rows than the
other upon the buckler on the rump, and yet they are so al�ke �n
every other respect, that one should be �ncl�ned to th�nk th�s
d�fference ar�ses only from that of the sex, for �t �s not �mprobable,
that greater numbers of these moveable bands may be necessary to
fac�l�tate the gestat�on and del�very of the female. The head of the
armad�llo, the sk�n of wh�ch Worm�us has descr�bed, was f�ve �nches
from the end of the snout to the ears, and e�ghteen �nches from the
ears to the ta�l, wh�ch last was a foot �n length, and composed of
twelve r�ngs. The head of that descr�bed by Grew was three �nches,
the body seven and a half, and the ta�l eleven; the proport�ons of the
head and body agree, but the d�fference of the ta�l �s too great; and �t
�s probable that the ta�l of that descr�bed by Worm�us had been
broken, for �t should have exceeded a foot �n length. As �n th�s
spec�es the ta�l d�m�n�shes to the s�ze of an awl, and �s, at the same



t�me, very br�ttle; few of the sk�ns therefore have the whole ta�l
preserved as that descr�bed by Grew.

THE TWELVE BANDED.
THIS seems to be the largest of the spec�es. He has a larger and

broader head, and a snout not so sharp as the others; h�s legs and
feet are th�cker, and h�s ta�l has not any crust; a part�cular�ty wh�ch �s
alone suff�c�ent to d�st�ngu�sh th�s spec�es from all others. He has f�ve
toes on each foot, and twelve moveable bands. The buckler on the
shoulders �s formed of f�ve or s�x rows, each composed of large
quadrangular p�eces. The moveable bands are also formed of large
p�eces, almost square; those wh�ch compose the buckler on the
rump are l�ke those on the shoulder. The helmet of the head cons�sts
of large �rregular p�eces. Between the jo�nts of the moveable bands
and �n the other parts of the armour, there appear some ha�rs l�ke the
br�stles of a hog; there are also upon h�s breast, belly, legs, and ta�l,
round scales, almost �mpercept�ble, hard and pol�shed l�ke the crust,
and between wh�ch are small tufts of ha�r. The p�eces wh�ch
compose the helmet, the two bucklers, and the cu�rass, be�ng
proport�onally larger and less �n number �n th�s than �n other
armad�llos, ev�dently prove he �s the largest of the k�nd. The head of
that from wh�ch we took th�s descr�pt�on was seven �nches long, and
the body twenty-one.

THE EIGHTEEN BANDED.



MR. GREW f�rst descr�bed th�s an�mal from a sk�n preserved �n
the cab�net of the Royal Soc�ety �n London. All the other armad�llos
have two bucklers, one on the shoulders, and the other on the rump,
but th�s has but one, wh�ch �s upon h�s shoulders. He �s called the
weasel armad�llo, because h�s head �s nearly of the same form as a
weasel. From the descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal g�ven by Grew, �t
appears, that h�s body �s about ten �nches �n length, h�s head three,
and h�s ta�l f�ve; the legs two or three �nches �n he�ght; the forehead
large and flat, small eyes, and the ears an �nch long, he has f�ve toes
on each foot, the three �n the m�ddle be�ng the largest. The armour of
the head and legs �s composed of round scales, about a quarter of
an �nch d�ameter, that on the neck cons�sted of one p�ece, as d�d the
buckler on the shoulders composed of several rows of scales l�ke
those of the armour; these rows on the buckler, �n th�s spec�es, as �n
all others are cont�nuous, and jo�n by a symphys�s. The rest of the
body, from the buckler on the shoulders to the ta�l, �s covered w�th
moveable bands, parted from each other by a supple membrane:
these bands are e�ghteen �n number; those nearest the shoulders
are the largest, and are composed of small squares. The poster�or
are �nterm�xed w�th round and square p�eces, and the extrem�ty of
the armour near the ta�l �s of a parabol�c f�gure. The f�rst half of the
ta�l �s enc�rcled w�th s�x r�ngs, composed of small square p�eces, and
the lower part �s covered w�th �rregular scales. The breast, belly, and
ears, are naked, as �n the other spec�es. It should seem that, of all
armad�llos, th�s has the most fac�l�ty to contract and roll h�mself up �n
a ball, by h�s moveable bands wh�ch extend to the ta�l.

L�nnæus who must have seen the descr�pt�ons of Grew and Ray,
who both agree w�th that we have g�ven, has �nd�cated th�s an�mal
w�th one band only, �nstead of e�ghteen: founded on an ev�dent
m�stake, by hav�ng taken the tatu seu armad�llo Afr�canus of Seba for
the tatu mustel�nas of Grew, wh�ch even accord�ng to the
descr�pt�ons of these two authors, are very d�fferent from each other.
It �s doubtful whether the tatou of Seba ex�sts, at least as he has
descr�bed h�m, but the an�mal g�ven �n Grew’s descr�pt�on �s a real
ex�st�ng spec�es.



All the armad�llos come or�g�nally from Amer�ca; they were
unknown before the d�scovery of the New World. The anc�ents never
ment�oned them, and modern travellers all agree, that these an�mals
are nat�ves of Mex�co, Bras�l, Gu�ana, &c. and no one pretends to
have seen th�s spec�es �n As�a or Afr�ca. Some have, �ndeed,
confounded the scaly l�zards of the East Ind�es w�th the armad�llos of
Amer�ca. Others thought they ex�sted on the western coasts of
Afr�ca, because they have somet�mes been transported from Bras�l
�nto Gu�nea. Bellon, who wrote above two centur�es ago, and �s one
of the f�rst who has g�ven a short descr�pt�on, w�th the f�gure of a
tatou, from a sk�n wh�ch he had seen �n Turkey, says, that �t came
from the new cont�nent. Ov�edo, De Lery, Gomara, Thevet, Ant,
Herrera, Father d’Abbev�lle, Franço�s, X�menes, Stadden�us,
Monard, Joseph Acosta, De Laët, and all the more recent authors
ment�on these an�mals as nat�ves of the southern countr�es of
Amer�ca. P�so �s the only one who has pretended, w�thout any
author�ty, that the armad�llos were found �n the East Ind�es, as well
as �n Amer�ca; and �t �s probable, that he has confounded the scaly
l�zards w�th the armad�llos, espec�ally as they have been so called by
the Span�ards; th�s error has been adopted by nomenclators, and
those who have g�ven descr�pt�ons of cab�nets; who have not only
adm�tted the ex�stence of armad�llos �n the East Ind�es, but even �n
Afr�ca, though none were ever �n those two parts of the world, except
such as have been transported from Amer�ca.

The cl�mate of these an�mals �s not therefore, equ�vocal; but �t �s
more d�ff�cult to determ�ne the relat�ve bulk of each spec�es. For th�s
purpose we have compared great numbers wh�ch are preserved �n
the k�ng’s cab�net and those of others. We have also compared the
descr�pt�ons of all authors w�th those of our own, w�thout be�ng able
to ascerta�n the fact. It appears that the twelve and s�x banded are
the largest, and that the three, e�ght, n�ne, and e�ghteen banded are
the smallest. In the larger spec�es the crustaceous substance �s
harder and more sol�d; the p�eces wh�ch compose �t are larger, and
�n a smaller number; the moveable bands encroach, less one upon
the other; the flesh, as well as the sk�n, �s harder, and not so savory.
P�so says, that the flesh of the s�x banded �s not eatable; and



N�eremberg aff�rms, that �t �s unwholesome and pern�c�ous. Barrere
says, that the twelve banded has a strong smell of musk; and all
authors agree �n pra�s�ng the flesh of the three banded, and
part�cularly that of the e�ght, wh�ch �s as wh�te, and equally good as
the flesh of a p�g. They say also, that the small spec�es dwell �n
marshy and low grounds, and that those of the large spec�es are
found on dry and h�gh lands only.

These an�mals can all contract the�r bod�es �nto a round form,
w�th more or less fac�l�ty. When they are contracted the defects of
the�r armour �s most v�s�ble �n those who have �t composed of the
smallest number of p�eces; the three banded then shews two large
vo�ds betw�xt the bucklers and the armour on the back. None of them
can roll themselves up �n a ball so exact as that formed by the
hedge-hog; when so contracted they represent the f�gure of a globe
flattened at the two ends.

Th�s s�ngular crust, wh�ch covers them, �s a bone composed of
small cont�guous p�eces, and be�ng ne�ther moveable nor jo�nted,
except at the part�t�ons of the bands, are un�ted by a symphys�s, and
may all be separated from each other �f put on the f�re. When the
an�mal �s al�ve these small p�eces, both of the bucklers and the
moveable bands y�eld to h�s mot�ons, espec�ally when he contracts
h�mself, otherw�se he could not poss�bly roll h�mself up. These
p�eces �n d�fferent spec�es are of d�fferent f�gures always as regularly
d�sposed as an elegantly contr�ved mosa�c work. The pell�cle wh�ch
covers the crust �s a transparent sk�n, and has the effect of a varn�sh
on the whole body; th�s sk�n, when taken off, changes the rel�evo of
th�s natural mosa�c, and g�ves �t a d�fferent appearance. Th�s
crustaceous cover�ng �s only a surface �ndependent of the �nter�or
parts of the an�mal’s body, h�s bones, and other organs, be�ng
composed l�ke those of other quadrupeds.

The armad�llos, �n general, are �nnocent, harmless an�mals,
unless they can penetrate �nto gardens, where they w�ll eat the
melons, potatoes, pulse, and roots. Though they or�g�nally belong to
the hot cl�mates of Amer�ca, they l�ve �n temperate reg�ons. I once
saw one �n Languedoc, wh�ch was fed �n the house, and went about



every where w�thout do�ng any m�sch�ef. They walk qu�ckly, but they
can ne�ther leap, run, nor cl�mb up trees, so that they cannot escape
those who pursue them; they have no resource but to h�de
themselves �n the�r holes, or �f at too great a d�stance from the�r
hab�tat�ons, to endeavour to d�g one before they are overtaken, for
wh�ch they want but a few �nstants, the mole �tself not be�ng more
expert �n d�gg�ng the ground. Somet�mes before they can get qu�te
concealed they are caught by the ta�l, and when they make such a
strong res�stance that the ta�l �s often broke w�thout br�ng�ng out the
body; �n order to take them w�thout mut�lat�on the burrow must be
opened, when they are taken w�thout any res�stance; when caught
they roll themselves up �nto a ball, and w�ll not extend aga�n unless
they are placed near the f�re. Hard as the�r coat of ma�l �s, the
an�mal, on be�ng l�ghtly touched w�th the f�nger, rece�ves so qu�ck an
�mpress�on that he contracts �nstantaneously. When �n deep burrows
they are forced out by smok�ng them, or lett�ng water run down the
holes. It �s sa�d that they rema�n under ground above three months �n
the year; be that as �t may, �t �s certa�n that they never come out of
the�r holes but �n the n�ght, when they seek for food. The armad�llo �s
hunted w�th small dogs, by whom he �s soon overtaken; but before
they have reached h�m he contracts h�mself, �n wh�ch cond�t�on he �s
se�zed, and carr�ed off. If near the br�nk of a prec�p�ce, he escapes
both dogs and hunters, for contract�ng he rolls h�mself down l�ke a
ball, w�thout hurt or prejud�ce to h�s coat of ma�l.

These an�mals are fat, and very prol�f�c: the male has exter�or
s�gns of great generat�ve facult�es; the female br�ngs forth, as �t �s
sa�d, every four months, of course the�r spec�es are very numerous.
As they are good to eat they are hunted �n d�fferent manners; they
are eas�ly taken w�th snares la�d for them on the banks of r�vers, and
�n marshy grounds, wh�ch they �nhab�t by preference. They never go
to any great d�stance from the�r burrows, wh�ch are very deep, and
wh�ch they endeavour to reach whenever they are alarmed. It �s
pretended they are not afra�d of the b�te of the rattle snake, though �t
�s as dangerous as that of the v�per; nay, �t �s asserted, that they l�ve
�n peace w�th these rept�les, wh�ch are often found �n the�r holes. The
savages make d�fferent uses of the�r crusts; they pa�nt them w�th



d�vers colours, and make baskets, boxes, and other small vessels, of
them. Monard, X�menes, and many other wr�ters, have attr�buted
great med�c�nal propert�es to d�fferent parts of these an�mals; they
assure us that the crustaceous cover�ng, reduced �nto powder, and
taken �nwardly, even �n a small quant�ty, �s a powerful sudor�f�c; and
that the bone of the h�p, pulver�sed, cures the venereal d�sease; that
the f�rst bone of the ta�l, appl�ed to the ear, cures deafness, &c. We
g�ve no cred�t to these extraord�nary propert�es; the crust and bones
of the armad�llos be�ng of the same nature as the bones of other
an�mals. Such marvellous effects are never produced but by
�mag�nary v�rtues.



SUPPLEMENT.
I RECEIVED the draw�ng of a s�x-banded armad�llo, taken from

l�fe, from M. de Séve, and w�th �t a descr�pt�on; �n wh�ch, after stat�ng
that �t corresponds pretty much w�th that we have g�ven, observes,
that the rows on the bucklers, and the�r p�eces, vary �n form and
number: th�s an�mal was fourteen �nches long, �ndependent of the
ta�l, wh�ch he supposed to be about s�x �nches, as part of �t was
broken off; h�s head was rather more than three �nches long, and h�s
ears a l�ttle above one; on the broadest part of the body the crust
measured s�x �nches seven l�nes; the fore legs were two �nches long,
and h�s h�nd ones three.

M. de la Borde says, there are two spec�es of Armad�llos at
Gu�ana, the largest black and the other a grey�sh brown; the former
are so prol�f�c as somet�mes to br�ng forth e�ght or ten at a l�tter: they
res�de �n very deep holes, and when any attempts are made to take
them by d�gg�ng, they penetrate further �n the earth, and almost
perpend�cularly; they only qu�t the�r holes �n the n�ght, and then for
the purpose of seek�ng for food, wh�ch commonly cons�sts of worms,
ants, and wood-l�ce; the�r flesh �s of an excellent flavour, and
resembles that of a p�g. The small one has not more than four or f�ve
young at a t�me, and they are more hard to be taken; these
somet�mes come out of the�r holes �n the day, but never when �t
ra�ns. The hunters know when they are �n the�r holes by the number
of fl�es wh�ch hover round: and when they beg�n to d�g the an�mal
d�gs also, and by throw�ng the earth beh�nd, so effectually closes up
the holes that smoke cannot penetrate to them. I conce�ve the f�rst of
these an�mals to be that we have ment�oned, as the twelve-banded,
and the other the e�ght-banded armad�llos.

Dr. W. Watson has g�ven a descr�pt�on of an armad�llo w�th n�ne
bands, and a long ta�l, (f�g. 128) �n the Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons,
where he says, Th�s an�mal was brought from Amer�ca, and kept
al�ve �n the house of Lord Southwell; but the draw�ng was not taken



t�ll after �ts death; he we�ghed seven pounds, and was not b�gger
than a common-s�zed cat; wh�le �n possess�on of Lord Southwell �t
grew cons�derably; �t was fed w�th flesh and m�lk, but would not eat
gra�n or fru�ts. Those by whom �t was brought from Amer�ca
asserted, that �t dug a hole for �tself �n the earth �n wh�ch �t l�ved.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 129. Paca.
FIG. 132. Mar�ne Opossum.

FIG. 130-131. V�rg�n�an Opossum Male and
Female.

THE PACA.
THE paca (f�g. 129) �s an an�mal of the new world, wh�ch d�gs

�tself a borough l�ke a rabb�t, to whom he has often been compared,
though there �s scarce any l�keness between them; he �s much larger
than the rabb�t, or even the hare; h�s body �s b�gger and more
compact; he has a round head and short snout; he �s fat and bulky,
and �s more l�ke a p�g �n form, grunt�ng, waddl�ng, and manner of
eat�ng, for he does not use, l�ke the rabb�t, h�s fore feet to carry food
to h�s mouth, but grubs up the earth l�ke the hog to f�nd subs�stence.
They �nhab�t the banks of r�vers, and are found only �n the damp and
warm places of South Amer�ca: the�r flesh �s very good to eat, and
excess�vely fat; the�r sk�n �s eaten l�ke that of a p�g. For these
reasons a perpetual war �s carr�ed on aga�nst these an�mals. Hunters
f�nd �t very d�ff�cult to take them al�ve; and when they are surpr�sed �n
the�r burrows, wh�ch have two open�ngs, they defend themselves,
and b�te w�th great rage and �nveteracy. The�r sk�ns, though covered
w�th short and rough ha�r, make a f�ne fur because �t �s regularly
spotted on the s�des. These an�mals br�ng forth very often, and �n



abundance: men, and an�mals of prey, destroy great numbers of
them, and yet the spec�es rema�ns und�m�n�shed �n numbers; he �s
pecul�ar to South Amer�ca, and �s found no where �n the old
cont�nent.

SUPPLEMENT.
OUR former descr�pt�on of the Paca was taken from a young one

wh�ch had not nearly come to �ts full growth. S�nce then I have had
one sent me, wh�ch was much b�gger even when he arr�ved, and
cont�nued to grow wh�le I kept h�m, namely from August 1774, to
May 28, 1775. From the S�eur Trécourt I rece�ved an account of h�s
natural hab�ts, �n wh�ch that gentleman says: “Th�s an�mal rema�ns
perfectly qu�et �n the day, �f he �s prov�ded w�th a wooden cage, or
box, and has plenty of prov�s�ons, to wh�ch he read�ly ret�res of
h�mself wh�le the day cont�nues, but as soon as n�ght comes on he
becomes �n a perpetual ag�tat�on to get out, and w�ll even use v�olent
efforts to effect that purpose �f he �s fastened �n; th�s he never
attempts dur�ng the day, unless pressed to make some natural
evacuat�on, �n wh�ch case he always gets to the furthest corner,
hav�ng an avers�on to any k�nd of d�rt �n the place he l�ves �n; even
h�s straw he pushes out w�th h�s nose when �t beg�ns to smell, and
w�ll seek about for rags, or paper, to supply �ts place. He had no
part�cular attachment to h�s box, for he would often forsake �t for
some obscure corner, and when once h�s bed was made, he could
only be made to leave h�s new hab�tat�on by force. Th�s an�mal,
wh�ch was a female, gave a strong proof of her propens�ty to
cleanl�ness, for a large male rabb�t be�ng put w�th her when she was
�n season, she rece�ved h�m w�th a degree of fondness, and
someth�ng was expected from them; she would l�ck h�s nose, ears,
and body, and even suffer h�m to take away the greatest part of her
food; but upon vo�d�ng h�s excrement, �n the�r common apartment,
she �mmed�ately took an avers�on to h�m, and ret�red to the bottom of
an old press, mak�ng herself a bed w�th paper and rags, nor would



she return to her house aga�n, unt�l she perce�ved �t was cleared of
the d�rt and her f�lthy compan�on.”

The Paca very eas�ly becomes domest�cated, and �s very gentle
and tractable, unless when much �rr�tated. He �s very fond of be�ng
not�ced, and w�ll l�ck the hands of those who caress h�m; he very
read�ly d�st�ngu�shes the vo�ces of those who take care of h�m, and
when stroked on the back, he w�ll l�e down on h�s belly, stretch
h�mself out, and, w�th a gentle cry, express h�s grat�tude for the
favour, and seem to ask a cont�nuance; but �f la�d hold of �n a rough
manner, he w�ll struggle v�olently to escape. H�s muscles are very
strong, yet h�s feel�ng �s so del�cate that the sl�ghtest touch on the
sk�n w�ll exc�te �n h�m the most sens�ble emot�ons; and wh�ch
sens�b�l�ty, though commonly produc�ng good humour, w�ll
somet�mes, by �rr�tat�on, or present�ng an offens�ve object, put h�m �n
the most v�olent pass�on. A strange dog �nvar�ably produces the
latter effect; and he has been observed, when shut �n h�s cage, to
make v�olent efforts to get out upon the appearance of one. It was at
f�rst thought he had no des�re to come out but upon natural
occas�ons; but one day, when he was at l�berty, he flew out upon a
poor dog, and b�t h�m very severely; but �n a few days after he
became perfectly fam�l�ar w�th the same dog. He w�ll also fly at
strangers, �f they plague h�m, but he never offers to b�te those by
whom he �s taken care of. He has a d�sl�ke to ch�ldren, and w�ll run
after them; and when �n a pass�on he makes a k�nd of grunt�ng, and
at the same t�me a chatter�ng w�th h�s teeth. He very frequently s�ts
for a cons�derable t�me together on h�s poster�ors, and has a
common pract�ce of appear�ng to comb h�s head and wh�skers w�th
h�s paws, wh�ch he repeatedly l�cks w�th h�s tongue. When thus
employed, he scratches all parts of h�s body wh�ch he can reach w�th
h�s fore paws, and afterwards the rema�nder w�th h�s h�nd ones. He
�s, however, a gross an�mal; he does not appear del�cate; h�s coat �s
not smooth; he �s far from act�ve, but moves heav�ly and somewhat
l�ke a hog; whom he also resembles by the wh�teness and th�ckness
of h�s sk�n; he seldom attempts to run, and when he does, �t �s very
aukwardly.



Th�s an�mal, though not full grown, measured more than e�ghteen
�nches from the po�nt of h�s nose to the extrem�ty of h�s body, and he
could stretch h�mself out to near two feet, wh�le the one wh�ch I
formerly descr�bed was not more than seven �nches f�ve l�nes, and
th�s d�fference was ev�dently to be attr�buted to the�r ages, as �n all
other respects they were perfectly s�m�lar.

Th�s an�mal measured about seven �nches h�gh before, and n�ne
and a half beh�nd, by wh�ch h�s head always appeared lower than h�s
h�nd parts: h�s head �s f�ve �nches long, and rather convex; he has
large brown eyes, two �nches asunder, short round ears, covered
w�th a f�ne down, a broad black nose, d�v�ded l�ke that of a hare, very
large nostr�ls, and �n wh�ch he has great strength; the upper jaw
comes out above an �nch beyond the lower; he has a fold along them
that may at f�rst s�ght be taken for the mouth, but wh�ch �s scarcely
percept�ble unless �t �s open; he has two large yellow teeth �n each
jaw, w�th wh�ch he can cut through wood, and I have known h�m
make a hole �n a plank �n a s�ngle n�ght through wh�ch he could put
h�s head; but, although several t�mes attempted, he would never
perm�t us to count h�s gr�nders; he has a th�ck rough tongue, and
wh�skers on each s�de h�s nose, cons�st�ng of black and wh�te ha�rs;
he has f�ve toes on each foot, and long claws on them, of a flesh
colour; and h�s ta�l �s merely a k�nd of button, does not exceed f�ve
l�nes �n length, and requ�res a close �nspect�on to d�scover �t.

The paca, when domest�cated, w�ll eat any th�ng that �s g�ven
h�m, and �f fed w�th bread he seems to have an equal rel�sh for �t,
whether soaked �n water, w�ne, or v�negar; he �s extremely fond of
sugar and fru�ts, and w�ll leap about for joy when they are g�ven h�m;
he seems to have the same rel�sh for grapes, celery, on�ons, or
garl�c; he w�ll also eat grass, moss, the bark of trees, or even wood;
he dr�nks l�ke a dog; h�s ur�ne has a d�sagreeable smell, and h�s
excrements are l�ke those of the rabb�t.

As there can be l�ttle doubt but these an�mals would produce �n
the cl�mates of France; as they are eas�ly tamed, and the�r flesh �s
excellent food, they m�ght be rendered an advantageous acqu�s�t�on,



espec�ally as one �nd�v�dual would be equal to seven or e�ght rabb�ts,
and the�r flesh not �nfer�or.

M. de la Borde agrees w�th most of the forego�ng part�culars, and
says also that the paca generally has h�s hole on the banks of r�vers,
and that he so forms �t as to have three ways to enter or retreat; that
when d�sturbed he takes to the water, and endeavours to effectuate
h�s escape by d�v�ng frequently, and that he makes a stout defence
when attacked by dogs.

THE OPOSSUM.
THE opossum �s an an�mal of Amer�ca, wh�ch �s eas�ly

d�st�ngu�shed from all others by two s�ngular characters; f�rst, the
female has under the belly a large cav�ty where she rece�ves and
suckles her young; secondly, both male and female have no claws
on the great toes of the h�nd feet, wh�ch �s separated from the others,
as the thumb on the human hand, wh�lst all the other toes are armed
w�th crooked claws, l�ke the feet of other quadrupeds. The f�rst of
these characters has been observed by most travellers and
natural�sts, but the second had escaped the�r observat�on. Edward
Tyson, an Engl�sh phys�c�an, seems to be the f�rst who made th�s
remark; and he only has g�ven a good descr�pt�on of the female �n a
treat�se pr�nted �n London �n 1698, under the t�tle of The Anatomy of
an Opossum. Some years after, W. Cooper, a celebrated Engl�sh
anatom�st, commun�cated to Tyson the observat�ons wh�ch he had
made Upon the male. Other authors, and espec�ally the
nomenclators, who have mult�pl�ed be�ngs w�thout necess�ty, have
here fallen �nto numerous errors respect�ng th�s an�mal.

Our opossum, descr�bed by Tyson, �s the same an�mal as the
or�ental ph�landre of Seba, s�nce of all the an�mals wh�ch Seba has
descr�bed, and to wh�ch he gave the name of ph�landre, opossum, or



car�gueya, th�s �s the only one who has a bag under the belly, and
thumbs w�thout claws beh�nd. Th�s an�mal �s a nat�ve of the warm
cl�mates of the new world; for the two we have �n the k�ng’s cab�net
came from Amer�ca. That wh�ch Tyson had, was sent h�m from
V�rg�n�a. M. de Chanvallon, correspondent of the Academy of
Sc�ences �n Mart�n�co, who has g�ven us a young opossum,
acknowledged the two others to be true opossums of Amer�ca. All
the travellers agree, that th�s an�mal �s found �n Bras�l, New Spa�n,
V�rg�n�a, and the Ant�lles; and none ment�on hav�ng seen �t �n the
East Ind�es; thus Seba was m�staken �n call�ng �t the or�ental
ph�landre. He says, h�s ph�landre was sent h�m from Amboyna, under
the name of coes-coes, w�th other cur�os�t�es, but he confesses, at
the same t�me, that �t had been transported from some other remote
countr�es to Amboyna. Th�s should be suff�c�ent to shew, that the
denom�nat�on of or�ental ph�landre was �mproper; for �t �s poss�ble
that travellers have transported th�s an�mal from Amer�ca to the East
Ind�es, but noth�ng proves that he �s a nat�ve of Amboyna; and even
the passage of Seba, wh�ch we have quoted, seems to �nd�cate the
contrary. The cause of th�s error and even of the name coes-coes, �s
found �n P�so, who says, that �n the East Ind�es, and only �n the
�sland of Amboyna, �s found an an�mal very much l�ke the opossum
of Bras�l to whom the nat�ves g�ve the name of cous-cous. P�so
quotes no author�ty for th�s assert�on. It would be strange, �f �t was
true, as P�so aff�rms, that th�s an�mal �s only found �n Amboyna, wh�le
Seba, on the contrary, says, that the opossum sent h�m from
Amboyna, was not a nat�ve of that �sland, but had been brought
there from more d�stant countr�es; though he was �gnorant of the
nat�ve country of h�s ph�landre, he nevertheless gave h�m the ep�thet
of or�ental, though he �s certa�nly the same an�mal as that of the
West Ind�es; the proof of �t w�ll clearly appear by compar�ng the
f�gure he has g�ven w�th Nature. But another error of th�s author �s,
that wh�le he g�ves to the opossum of Amer�ca the name of great
or�ental ph�landre he presents us another an�mal, wh�ch he th�nks a
d�fferent one, under the name of the ph�landre of Amer�ca; and wh�ch
accord�ng to h�s own descr�pt�on, d�ffers only from the former by
be�ng smaller, and hav�ng the spots above the eyes of a deeper
brown colour; wh�ch d�fferences are merely acc�dental, and too



�ncons�derable to const�tute two d�fferent spec�es, for he does not
ment�on another d�fference more essent�al, �f �t ex�sted, that Seba’s
ph�landre of Amer�ca has sharp claws on the h�nd toes of the h�nd
feet, wh�le h�s or�ental ph�landre has no claws upon h�s two thumbs.
It �s certa�n, that our opossum, wh�ch �s the true one of Amer�ca, has
no claws to h�s toes beh�nd; �f an an�mal w�th sharp claws d�d ex�st,
such as �s represented by Seba, �t could not be, as he asserts, the
opossum of Amer�ca. But th�s �s not all, Seba ment�ons a th�rd
an�mal, under the name of or�ental ph�landre, of whom, however, he
speaks only after Valent�n, an author who, as we have observed
already, deserves l�ttle cred�t: and th�s th�rd an�mal �s yet the same as
the two f�rst. We are, therefore, persuaded that the three an�mals of
Seba are �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es, and wh�ch spec�es �s the
same as our opossum; and that the d�fference between them m�ght
be occas�oned by the�r age, as �t ent�rely cons�sts �n the�r s�ze and
sl�ght var�at�ons �n the�r colour, part�cularly �n the spots above the�r
eyes.

Seba says, “that accord�ng to Valent�n, th�s last ph�landre �s the
largest spec�es seen �n the East Ind�es, and part�cularly among the
Malays, where he �s called pelandor aroé, wh�ch s�gn�f�es a rabb�t of
Aroé, though Aroé �s not the only place where these an�mals are
found; that they are common �n the �sland of Solor; that they are kept
prom�scuously w�th rabb�ts, to whom they do no harm; and that the
�nhab�tants eat the�r flesh, wh�ch they reckon excellent.” These facts
are very doubtful, not to say absolutely false, for accord�ng to Seba,
th�s �s not the largest spec�es of the or�ental ph�landre, that �t bears
no resemblance to the rabb�t, therefore �s very �mproperly termed the
rabb�t of Aroé; and that no person who has travelled �n the East
Ind�es has ment�oned th�s remarkable an�mal; ne�ther �s he found �n
the �sland of Solor, nor �n any other part of the anc�ent cont�nent.
Seba h�mself seems to have perce�ved not only the �ncapac�ty, but
also the �naccuracy of the author whom he quotes: F. Valent�n has
wr�tten a Natural H�story of the East Ind�es �n f�ve volumes fol�o, and
for the cred�t due to h�s test�mony, both Arted� and Seba refer to a
passage where�n he aff�rms, “that the pouch of the ph�landre �s the
womb �n wh�ch the young are conce�ved; that hav�ng h�mself



d�ssected a female, he found no other; and �f that pouch �s not the
real womb, the teats are to the young, what the ped�cles are to fru�ts,
that they st�ck to them t�ll they are suff�c�ently grown, and then they
are separated l�ke the fru�t, when �t �s come to r�peness.” What
seems to be the truth �s, that Valent�n, who aff�rms that those an�mals
are common �n the East Ind�es, espec�ally at Solor, had never seen
any there; that all he says, even h�s most man�fest errors, are cop�ed
from P�so and Marcgrave, who are themselves copy�sts of X�menes,
and are m�staken �n everyth�ng they have advanced of the�r own
author�ty; for Marcgrave and P�so say expressly and observat�vely,
as well as Valent�n, that the pouch �s the true womb where the young
of the opossums are conce�ved. Marcgrave says, he d�ssected one,
and found no other womb: P�so, who says he d�ssected many,
aff�rms he never could d�scover any womb �n the �nternal parts, and
also ma�nta�ns the op�n�on, equally �ll-grounded, that th�s an�mal �s
found at Amboyna. One may judge of what cred�t ought to be g�ven
to Marcgrave, P�so, and Valent�n’s assert�ons, the f�rst of whom had
not exam�ned w�th accuracy; the second had added to the errors of
the f�rst, and the last cop�ed from both.

I should w�ll�ngly ask pardon of my reader for the length of th�s
cr�t�cal d�squ�s�t�on, but when obl�ged to correct errors, we cannot be
too exact or too attent�ve, even to the smallest c�rcumstances.

M. Br�sson, �n h�s work upon the quadrupeds, has adopted
whatever he found �n that of Seba, and adopts both h�s
denom�nat�ons and descr�pt�ons; he goes even farther than h�s
author, �n mak�ng three d�st�nct spec�es of the ph�landres, descr�bed
by Seba; for, �f he had adhered to Seba, he would have observed
that the latter d�d not g�ve them as really d�fferent from each other.
Seba had no doubt that an an�mal of the warm cl�mates of Amer�ca,
could be found also �n the torr�d reg�ons of As�a; but he d�st�ngu�shed
them accord�ng as they came to h�m from one or the other cont�nent.
It seems clear that he does not use the word spec�es �n �ts most str�ct
sense, nor d�d Seba ever pretend to make a method�cal d�v�s�on of
an�mals �nto classes, genera, and spec�es; he has only g�ven the
f�gures of the d�fferent an�mals �n h�s cab�net, d�st�ngu�sh�ng by
names, accord�ng as he saw some d�fference �n the�r s�ze, colour, or



the countr�es from wh�ch he rece�ved them. It appears, therefore,
that M. Br�sson was not author�sed by Seba, �n mak�ng three
d�fferent spec�es of ph�landres, espec�ally as he has not employed
the d�st�nct�ve characters, and makes no ment�on of the want of the
claws, �n the h�nd toes of the h�nd feet; he only says, �n general, that
the toes of the ph�landres have claws, w�thout mak�ng any except�on;
yet the one wh�ch he saw �n the K�ng’s cab�net, and wh�ch �s our
opossum, had no claws to the h�nd toes of the h�nd legs, and wh�ch
seems to be the only one he has seen. The work of M. Br�sson �s
very useful, but �n h�s catalogue the spec�es are more numerous
than �n that of Nature.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.

FIG. 133. Elephant.
FIG. 134. Rh�noceros.

We have now only to exam�ne the nomenclature of L�nnæus,
wh�ch �n th�s art�cle �s much less erroneous than �n many others, for
he suppresses one of the three spec�es of Seba; but he should have
reduced them to one. Bes�des, he employs the d�st�nct�ve character
of the toes beh�nd w�thout claws, wh�ch none but Tyson had
observed. The descr�pt�on wh�ch L�nnæus g�ves of the opossum as
the marsup�al�s, seems to be a good one, and agreeable to Nature,
but he �s �n an error when under the name of opossum he des�gns an
an�mal d�fferent from h�s marsup�al�s, upon the author�ty of Seba,
acknowledg�ng, however, that th�s opossum had no claws to the toes
beh�nd, wh�lst they are very v�s�ble �n the f�gures of Seba. Another
error �s, cons�der�ng the mar�tacaca of P�so, as the same an�mal as
the car�gueya, wh�lst these two an�mals, though ment�oned �n the
same chapter, are ment�oned by P�so as two d�fferent an�mals, and
he descr�bes them one after the other. But h�s greatest error �s �n
mak�ng two d�fferent spec�es of the marsup�al�s and the opossum;
they have both, accord�ng to L�nnæus, the pouch, the h�nd toes of
the�r h�nd feet have no claws, are both nat�ves of Amer�ca, and only
d�ffer �n th�s respect, by the f�rst hav�ng e�ght paps, and the second
only two, and the spot above the eyes more pale. These



character�st�cs cannot be suff�c�ent to d�st�ngu�sh them as d�st�nct
spec�es; for the f�rst can scarcely be called a d�fference; nor can any
th�ng be establ�shed as f�xed or certa�n, �n regard to the order and
the number of the paps, s�nce they vary �n the same spec�es of most
an�mals.

From th�s exam�nat�on, wh�ch we have made w�th str�ct
�mpart�al�ty, �t appears, that the ph�landre, opossum, seu car�gueya
Bras�l�ens�s, and the ph�lander or�ental�s max�mus of Seba; those of
M. Br�sson, and the marsup�al�s and opossum of L�nnæus are all of
them the same an�mal, wh�ch �s our opossum whose natural cl�mate
�s South Amer�ca; and who was never seen �n the East Ind�es, but
when transported th�ther. Upon th�s subject, some uncerta�nty st�ll
rema�ns �n regard to the ta��b�, wh�ch Marcgrave does not ment�on as
an an�mal d�fferent from the car�gueya, but wh�ch Johnston, Seba,
Kle�n, L�nnæus, and Br�sson, have presented as d�st�nct from the
preced�ng. In Marcgrave the two names of car�gueya and ta��b� are
found �n the same art�cle, where �t �s sa�d, that th�s an�mal �s called
car�gueya �n Bras�l, and ta��b� �n Paraguay. There �s afterwards a
descr�pt�on of the car�gueya taken from X�menes; and then another �s
g�ven of the an�mal called ta��b�, by the Bras�l�ans; cachorro domato,
by the Portuguese, and hooschratte, or the rat of the wood, by the
Dutch. Marcgrave does not say th�s �s an an�mal d�fferent from the
car�gueya, but on the contrary, cons�ders �t as the male of that
spec�es; and �t appears clearly, that the male and female opossum
were called ta��b� �n Paraguay, and that �n Bras�l they gave the name
of ta��b� to the male, and that of car�gueya to the female. Bes�des, the
d�fference between those two an�mals, such as �t �s �nd�cated by the�r
descr�pt�ons, �s too �ncons�derable to conclude they are not the same
spec�es. The most essent�al �s, the colour of the ha�r, wh�ch �n the
car�gueya �s yellow and brown, and grey �n the ta��b�, the ha�rs of
wh�ch are wh�te at the�r bottom, and brown or black at the
extrem�t�es. It �s therefore more than probable, that the ta��b� �s the
male opossum. Mr. Ray seems to be of that op�n�on, when speak�ng
of the car�gueya, and the ta��b�. Yet, notw�thstand�ng Marcgrave’s
author�ty, and the rat�onal doubt of Ray, Seba g�ves the f�gure of an
an�mal, under the name of the ta��b�; and says, at the same t�me, that



th�s ta��b� �s the same an�mal as the tlaquatz�n of Hernandes; th�s �s
add�ng error upon error; for even accord�ng to Seba, h�s ta��b�, wh�ch
�s a female, has no bag under the belly; and Hernandes g�ves to h�s
tlaquatz�n th�s bag as a part�cular character�st�c; consequently the
ta��b� of Seba cannot be the tlaquatz�n of Hernandes, as �t has no
pouch, nor the ta��b� of Marcgrave, s�nce �t �s a female; �t �s certa�nly,
therefore, another an�mal badly des�gned, and badly descr�bed, to
whom Seba thought proper to g�ve the name of ta��b�, and wh�ch he
confounds w�th the tlaquatz�n of Hernandes, wh�ch as we have sa�d
before, �s our opossum. Br�sson and L�nnæus have, �n regard to the
ta��b�, l�terally followed Seba; they have cop�ed even h�s error �n
regard to the tlaquatz�n of Hernandes, and both, have made an
equ�vocal spec�es of th�s an�mal, the f�rst under the name of
ph�landre of Bras�l, and the second under that of ph�lander. The true
ta��b� of Marcgrave and Ray, �s not therefore the ta��b� of Seba, the
ph�lander of L�nnæus, nor the Bras�l�an ph�lander of Br�sson; nor are
the two latter the tlaquatz�n of Hernandes. The ta��b� of Seba
(suppos�ng h�s ex�stence) �s a d�fferent an�mal from all those treated
of by the above authors, and ought to have had a part�cular
denom�nat�on, and not been confounded w�th the ta��b� of Marcgrave,
wh�ch has noth�ng �n common w�th h�m; bes�des, as the male
opossum has no pouch, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that they have been taken
for d�fferent an�mals, as that the female �s called car�gueya, and the
male ta��b�.

Edward Tyson d�ssected and descr�bed the female opossum w�th
care; �n the �nd�v�dual wh�ch served h�m for subject, the head was s�x
�nches, the body th�rteen, and the ta�l twelve �n length: the fore legs
were s�x �nches, and the h�nd legs four �nches and a half �n he�ght:
the body was f�fteen or s�xteen �nches �n c�rcumference; the ta�l three
�nches round �n the beg�nn�ng, and only one �nch towards the
extrem�t�es; the head three �nches betw�xt the two ears, decreas�ng
gradually to the nose; and was more l�ke that of a p�g than a fox; the
sockets of the eyes are much �ncl�ned �n the d�rect�on from the ears
to the nose; the ears are rounded, and about an �nch and a half long;
the mouth was two �nches and a half w�de from one of the corners of
the l�p to the extrem�ty of the snout; the tongue narrow, three �nches



long, and rough; h�s fore feet had f�ve toes armed w�th crooked
claws, but �n the h�nd feet he had only four toes w�th claws, and the
f�fth toe, or thumb, was separated from the others, was placed lower,
and had no claws. All h�s claws were w�thout ha�r, and covered w�th a
sk�n of a redd�sh colour, and very near an �nch �n length; h�s h�nd and
fore paws were large, and he had fleshy callos�t�es under all the
toes. The ta�l was covered w�th ha�r for two or three �nches from the
beg�nn�ng, and the rest of �t w�th a smooth scaly sk�n to the end.
These scales were wh�t�sh, almost hexagonal, and placed regularly,
so that they d�d not encroach upon each other, but were d�v�ded by a
sk�n browner than the scales. The ears were w�thout ha�r, th�n and
membranous l�ke the w�ngs of a bat, and very open. The upper jaw
longer than the under; the nostr�ls large, the eyes small, black, and
l�vely; the neck short, the breast w�de, and the wh�skers l�ke those of
a cat: the ha�rs of the forehead wh�ter and shorter than those of the
body; h�s colour a yellow�sh grey, �nterm�xed w�th black on the back
and s�des, more brown on the belly, and st�ll deeper on the legs.
Under the belly of the female (f�g. 131) �s a sk�n two or three �nches
long, wh�ch forms a k�nd of pouch by a double fold th�nly covered
w�th ha�r on the �ns�de, and wh�ch pouch conta�ns the teats. The
young enter �nto th�s pouch to suck, and soon acqu�re the hab�t of
h�d�ng themselves �n �t, so that they ret�re th�ther whenever they are
fr�ghtened. Th�s pouch opens and shuts accord�ng to the w�ll of the
an�mal; wh�ch �t effects by several muscles and two bones, wh�ch are
pecul�ar to the opossum; these two bones are about two �nches �n
length, placed by the os pub�s, they decrease gradually from the
bas�s to the extrem�t�es, and support the muscles wh�ch open the
pouch; the antagon�sts of these muscles serve to shut �t so exactly,
that �n the l�v�ng an�mal the open�ng cannot be seen, w�thout forc�bly
d�lat�ng �t w�th the f�ngers. The �ns�de of th�s pouch �s full of kernels,
wh�ch conta�n a yellow substance, the smell of wh�ch �s so offens�ve,
that �t �nfects the whole body of the an�mal; yet when th�s matter �s
dr�ed, �t not only loses �ts d�sagreeable smell, but acqu�res a perfume
wh�ch may be compared to that of musk. Th�s pouch �s not, as
Marcgrave and P�so have falsely asserted, the place �n wh�ch the
young are conce�ved; the female opossum has an �nternal womb,
d�fferent �ndeed from that of other an�mals, but �n wh�ch the young



are conce�ved, and rema�n t�ll they are brought forth. Tyson says,
that �n th�s an�mal there are two wombs, two vag�nas, and four
ovar�ums. M. Daubenton does not agree w�th Tyson �n these
part�culars; but by h�s descr�pt�on, �t �s at least certa�n, that �n the
organs of generat�on of the opossums, there are several parts
double wh�ch are s�ngle �n other an�mals. The glans pen�s of the
male, and the glans cl�tor�d�s �n the female, wh�ch are forked, and
seem double. The vag�na, wh�ch �s s�ngle at the entrance, �s
afterwards d�v�ded �nto two channels; th�s conformat�on �s very
s�ngular, and d�ffers from that of all other quadrupeds.

The opossum belongs to the south parts of the new world, but he
does not, l�ke the armad�llo, seem conf�ned to the hottest cl�mates,
for he �s found not only �n Bras�l, Gu�ana, and Mex�co, but also �n
Flor�da, V�rg�n�a, and other temperate reg�ons of th�s cont�nent. They
are very common �n these countr�es, as they br�ng forth often, and
most authors say four or f�ve, others s�x or seven, at a t�me.
Marcgrave aff�rms, that he has seen s�x young ones al�ve �n the
pouch of the female; they were about two �nches �n length, were very
n�mble, and went �n and out of the pouch many t�mes �n a day. They
are very small when just brought forth: some travellers say they are
not b�gger than fl�es when they go out of the womb �nto the pouch,
and attach themselves to the teats. Th�s fact �s not so much
exaggerated as m�ght be �mag�ned, for we have seen �n an an�mal,
whose spec�es �s somewhat l�ke that of the opossum, young ones
st�ck�ng to the teats not b�gger than beans; and �t �s not �mprobable,
that, �n these an�mals, the womb �s only the place of concept�on and
f�rst format�on of the fœtus, whose unfold�ng �s completed �n the
pouch. No one has observed the t�me of the�r gestat�on, wh�ch we
th�nk �s shorter than �n any other quadruped; and as th�s early
exclus�on of the fœtus �s a s�ngular�ty �n nature, we w�sh those who
have an opportun�ty of observ�ng the opossums �n the�r nat�ve
country would contr�ve to d�scover how long the females go w�th
young, and how long the young rema�n attached to the teats. Th�s
observat�on �s cur�ous �n �tself, and may become useful, �n po�nt�ng
out some means of preserv�ng the l�ves of ch�ldren born before the�r
natural per�od.



That the young opossums st�ck to the teats of the mother t�ll they
have acqu�red strength, and a suff�c�ent growth to move w�th ease, �s
a fact not to be doubted; nor �s �t pecul�ar to th�s spec�es only, s�nce
we have seen �t �n that of the marmose. The female marmose has
not, l�ke the opossum, a bag under the belly; �t �s not, therefore, �n
consequence of the ass�stance wh�ch the young rece�ve from the
pouch that they st�ck so long to the teats, and �ncrease �n that
�mmoveable s�tuat�on. I make th�s observat�on to prevent the pouch
be�ng cons�dered as a second womb, or at least an asylum
necessary to the young before they are unfolded. Some authors
pretend that they st�ck to the teats for several weeks, others say that
they rema�n �n the pouch only the f�rst month after they came out of
the womb. The pouch may be opened, the young counted, and even
felt, w�thout d�sturb�ng them, for they do not leave the teats, wh�ch
they hold w�th the�r mouths, before they are strong enough to walk;
then they fall �nto the bag, and afterwards go out to seek for the�r
subs�stence; they often go �n aga�n to sleep, to suck, and to h�de
themselves when terr�f�ed; �n cases of danger the mother fl�es, and
carr�es the whole of her young w�th her. Her belly does not seem to
have any �ncreased b�gness when she �s breed�ng, for �n the t�me of
the true gestat�on �t �s scarcely perce�vable that she �s w�th young.

From �nspect�ng the form of the feet �t �s easy to perce�ve that he
walks and runs aukwardly; �t �s sa�d a man can overtake h�m w�thout
hasten�ng h�s steps. He cl�mbs up trees w�th great fac�l�ty, h�des
h�mself �n the leaves to catch b�rds, or hangs by the ta�l, the
extrem�ty of wh�ch �s so muscular and flex�ble that he can clasp w�th
�t any th�ng he se�zes upon. He somet�mes rema�ns a long wh�le �n
th�s s�tuat�on, h�s body suspended, w�th h�s head hang�ng downward,
wa�t�ng for h�s prey. At other t�mes he jumps from one tree to
another, as the monkeys, w�th l�ke muscular flex�ble ta�ls, wh�ch he
resembles also �n the conformat�on of h�s feet. Though carn�vorous,
and even greedy of blood, wh�ch he sucks w�th av�d�ty, he feeds also
upon rept�les, �nsects, sugar-canes, potatoes, roots, and even leaves
and bark of trees. He may eas�ly be rendered a domest�c an�mal, for
he �s ne�ther w�ld nor feroc�ous; but he creates d�sgust by h�s smell,
wh�ch �s more offens�ve than that of the fox; h�s f�gure �s also



forb�dd�ng, for h�s ears are l�ke those of an ounce, h�s ta�l resembles
that of a serpent, h�s mouth �s cleft to the very eyes, h�s body
appears always d�rty, because h�s ha�r �s ne�ther smooth nor curled,
and seems as �f covered w�th d�rt. H�s bad smell res�des �n the sk�n,
for h�s flesh �s eatable. The savages hunt th�s an�mal by preference,
and feed on h�s flesh heart�ly.

SUPPLEMENT.
M. de la BORDE has sent me an account of three opossums,

wh�ch he kept �n a cask at Cayenne; �n most part�culars �t agrees
w�th the descr�pt�on already g�ven; he says they are very eas�ly
tamed, and feed upon f�sh, flesh, bread, &c. that those he had
possessed no d�sagreeable smell, but that there are two spec�es, the
one wh�ch has so strong an odour as to be called st�nk�ng by the
�nhab�tants, and that the�r flesh �s not good to eat.

M. de Vosmaër, to h�s descr�pt�on of the fly�ng squ�rrel, has added
a note, �n wh�ch he says, “the coes-coes �s the bosch of the East
Ind�es, the ph�landre of Seba, and the d�delph�è of L�nnæus. M. de
Buffon has conf�ned th�s an�mal to the new world, and pos�t�vely
den�es �ts ex�stence �n the East Ind�es; but I can assure that learned
natural�st that Valent�n and Seba sa�d no more than the truth, �n
aff�rm�ng they were common to both As�a and Amer�ca, for I have
had a male and female sent me from the East Ind�es, and Dr.
Schlosser, at Amsterdam rece�ved one of the same spec�es from
Amboyna. The pr�nc�pal d�fference between those of the East and
West Ind�es �s �n the colour of the ha�r, the male of the former be�ng
of a yellow�sh wh�te, and the female a l�ttle darker, w�th a brown l�ne
on the back, and the�r ears are less than those of the latter. The
heads also of the West Ind�a spec�es are much shorter than those of
the East.” I have not the smallest reason to doubt M. Vosmaër’s
rece�v�ng two an�mals from the East Ind�es, under the name of coes-
coes, but am of op�n�on the d�fferences wh�ch he po�nts out are
suff�c�ent to �nduce us not to cons�der them the same spec�es as the



opossums. I, however, confess the just�ce of h�s observat�on upon
my mak�ng the three ph�landres of Seba the same an�mal, when, �n
fact, the th�rd �s a d�fferent spec�es, and found �n the Ph�l�pp�ne
�slands, and poss�bly �n many parts of the East Ind�es, where �t �s
called coes-coes, or cous-cous. Chr�stopher Barchew�tz g�ves a
descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal found �n the �sland of Lethy, and from the
s�m�lar�ty �t pla�nly appears, that the East Ind�a cuscus �s of the same
genus as the Amer�can opossum; but that �s no proof of the�r be�ng
of the same spec�es; and I am st�ll of op�n�on, that the an�mals of one
cont�nent w�ll not be found �n the other, unless they have been
transported th�ther. I do not mean to deny the poss�b�l�ty of the same
cl�mates �n the two cont�nents produc�ng some an�mals of exactly the
same spec�es, prov�ded other c�rcumstances were the same; I am
not, however, treat�ng here of poss�b�l�t�es, but of general facts, of
wh�ch we have g�ven many �nstances �n our enumerat�on of an�mals
pecul�ar to the two cont�nents; and, upon the whole, I am �ncl�ned to
cons�der the coes-coes of the East Ind�es as an an�mal whose
spec�es approaches very near to that of the opossums of Amer�ca,
but that they have s�m�lar d�fferences, to those wh�ch are observable
between the jaguar and leopards, wh�ch of all an�mals pecul�ar to the
southern cl�mates of the two cont�nents, w�thout be�ng the same
spec�es, come the nearest to each other.

THE MARMOSE.
THE spec�es of the Marmose, or Mur�ne Opossum, (f�g. 132)

resembles that of the preced�ng; they are nat�ves of the same
cl�mate and the same cont�nent; they are very much al�ke �n the form
of the body, the conformat�on of the feet, �n the ta�l, wh�ch �s mostly
covered w�th scales, except the upper part, wh�ch �s ha�ry, and by the
teeth, wh�ch are more numerous than �n other quadrupeds. But the
marmose �s smaller, and h�s snout sharper; the female has no pouch
under the belly, she has only two loose sk�ns near the th�ghs,



between wh�ch the young f�x themselves to the teats. The parts of
generat�on of the male and female marmose resemble, by the�r form
and the�r pos�t�on, those of the opossum. When the young are
brought forth, and f�x themselves to the teats, they are not so b�g as
small beans. The brood �s also more numerous; I have seen ten
young ones, each st�ck�ng to a d�fferent teat, and the mother had four
more teats, wh�ch made fourteen �n all. It �s part�cularly on the
females of th�s spec�es that the observat�ons, recommended �n the
preced�ng art�cle, should be made; as I am persuaded they br�ng
forth a few days after concept�on, and that the young are only
fœtuses wh�ch are not come to the fourth part of the�r growth. The
mother always m�scarr�es, and the fœtuses save the�r l�ves by
st�ck�ng to the teats, and never leav�ng them t�ll they have acqu�red
the growth and strength wh�ch they would naturally have got �n the
womb, �f they had rema�ned unt�l the proper per�od.

The marmose has the same manners, and the same �ncl�nat�ons,
as the opossum; both of them d�g burrows to dwell under the ground,
hang by the extrem�t�es of the�r ta�ls to the branches of trees, and
rush upon b�rds and small an�mals; they eat fru�t, corn, and roots, but
they are st�ll more greedy of f�sh and craw-f�sh, wh�ch, �t �s aff�rmed,
they catch w�th the�r ta�ls. Th�s fact, however, �s doubtful, and does
not agree w�th the natural stup�d�ty attr�buted to those an�mals, who,
accord�ng to the relat�on of most travellers, do not even know how to
move, fly, or defend themselves, w�th any degree of art.

THE CAYOPOLLIN.
FERNANDES �s the f�rst author who has ment�oned th�s an�mal.

The Cayopoll�n, says he, �s a small an�mal, l�ttle b�gger than a rat,
very much resembl�ng the opossum �n the snout, ears, and ta�l, and
wh�ch he makes use of as we do our hands; he has th�n transparent
ears; h�s belly, legs, and feet, are wh�te. The young, when fr�ghtened,



se�ze hold of the mother, who carr�es them up on the trees. Th�s
spec�es �s found on the mounta�ns of New Spa�n. N�eremberg has
cop�ed Fernandes verbat�m, w�thout any add�t�on of h�s own. Seba,
who f�rst caused th�s an�mal to be engraved, g�ves no descr�pt�on of
�t; he only says, that he has the head th�cker, and the ta�l a l�ttle
b�gger than the marmose, and that though he �s of the same k�nd he
belongs to another cl�mate, and even to another cont�nent. He refers
h�s readers to N�eremberg and Johnston for a further descr�pt�on of
th�s an�mal; but �t seems ev�dent that ne�ther of them had seen h�m,
as they only follow Fernandes. Ne�ther of these three authors say
that he �s a nat�ve of Afr�ca, on the contrary, they assert, that he
comes or�g�nally from the mounta�ns of the warm cl�mates of
Amer�ca, and yet Seba, w�thout any author�ty, has pretended, that �t
�s an Afr�can an�mal. That wh�ch we have seen certa�nly came from
Amer�ca; he was larger, the snout not so sharp, and the ta�l was
longer than those of the marmose, and he resembled the opossum
more even than the marmose does. These three an�mals are much
al�ke �n the conformat�on of the�r �nter�or and exter�or parts, �n the�r
add�t�onal bones, form of the�r feet, �n be�ng brought forth before the�r
ent�re format�on, the�r long and cont�nued adherence to the teats,
and �n the�r hab�ts and d�spos�t�ons. They are all three nat�ves of the
new world, and of the same cl�mate; they are never found �n the cold
reg�ons of Amer�ca, nor can hardly l�ve �n temperate cl�mates. All of
them are very ugly; the�r mouths extended l�ke that of a p�ke, the�r
ears l�ke those of a bat, the�r ta�ls l�ke that of a snake, and the�r
monkey’s feet present a very odd form, wh�ch �s rendered st�ll more
d�sagreeable by the�r bad smell, and by the slowness and stup�d�ty
wh�ch accompany the�r act�ons and manners.

THE ELEPHANT.
THE Elephant, the human spec�es excepted, �s the most

cons�derable an�mal of th�s world; he surpasses all terrestr�al be�ngs



�n s�ze, and approaches near to man �n understand�ng, as much, at
least, as matter can approach to m�nd. The elephant, dog, beaver,
and ape, of all the an�mated be�ngs, have the most adm�rable
�nst�nct; but th�s �nst�nct, wh�ch �s only the product of all the �nter�or
and exter�or facult�es of the an�mal, man�fests �tself very d�fferently �n
every one of these spec�es. The dog �s naturally as cruel and bloody
as the wolf; but h�s feroc�ous nature �s to be conquered by
gentleness: he only d�ffers from the other an�mals of prey, by
possess�ng a degree of sens�b�l�ty, wh�ch makes h�m suscept�ble of
affect�on, and capable of attachment. He has from nature th�s
d�spos�t�on, wh�ch man has cult�vated and �mproved by a constant
and anc�ent soc�ety w�th th�s an�mal. The dog alone was worthy of
th�s attent�on, as he �s more capable than any other quadruped of
fore�gn �mpress�ons, h�s soc�al nature has �mproved all h�s relat�ve
facult�es. H�s sens�b�l�ty, tractable temper, courage, talents, and even
h�s manners, are mod�f�ed by the example and qual�t�es of h�s matter.
He has not then, from nature, all those qual�f�cat�ons he appears to
possess, but has acqu�red them from h�s �ntercourse w�th men; he �s
only more suscept�ble of tu�t�on than other an�mals; far from hav�ng,
l�ke most of them, a d�sgust for man, h�s �ncl�nat�on leads h�m to seek
the�r soc�ety: actuated by a des�re of pleas�ng, h�s tractab�l�ty, f�del�ty,
constant subm�ss�on, and that attent�on necessary to act �n
consequence of man’s orders, are the result of th�s natural
sent�ment.

The ape, on the contrary, �s untractable and eccentr�c; h�s nature
�s perverse; he has no relat�ve sens�b�l�ty, no grat�tude for good
treatment, and no remembrance of favours; he �s naturally averse
from the soc�ety of man, he hates constra�nt, �s m�sch�evous by
nature, and �ncl�ned to do every th�ng hurtful and d�sagreeable. But
these real faults are compensated by seem�ng perfect�ons. H�s
exter�or conformat�on resembles that of man, he has arms, hands,
and f�ngers. The use of these parts alone, makes h�m super�or �n
dexter�ty to other an�mals; and the aff�n�t�es to us wh�ch he then
possesses by a s�m�lar�ty of mot�ons, and the conform�ty of h�s
act�ons, please and dece�ve us, and �nduce us to attr�bute to �nter�or
qual�t�es, what depends merely on the format�on of h�s members.



The beaver, who seems �nfer�or to the dog and ape, by h�s
�nd�v�dual facult�es, has nevertheless rece�ved from Nature a g�ft
almost equ�valent to that of speech; he makes h�mself so well
understood by those of h�s own spec�es, as to br�ng them together;
to act �n concert, and to undertake and execute extens�ve and
cont�nued labours �n common; and th�s soc�al love, as well as the
product of the�r rec�procal understand�ng, have better cla�ms to our
adm�rat�on, than the dexter�ty of the ape, or the fa�thfulness of the
dog.

Thus the dog’s gen�us �s only borrowed; the ape has but the
appearance of sagac�ty, and the beaver �s only sens�ble �n regard to
h�mself, and those of h�s spec�es. The elephant �s super�or to them
all three, for �n h�m are un�ted all the�r most em�nent qual�t�es. The
hand �s the pr�nc�pal organ of the ape’s dexter�ty; the elephant �s
equally so w�th h�s trunk, wh�ch serves h�m �nstead of arms and
hands, by �t he can l�ft up, and se�ze small as well as large objects,
carry them to h�s mouth, place them on h�s back, hold them fast, or
throw them to a d�stance; he has at the same t�me the doc�l�ty of the
dog; he �s, l�ke h�m, suscept�ble of grat�tude, capable of a strong
attachment, attends upon man w�thout reluctance, and subm�ts to
h�m, not so much by force as good treatment; serves h�m w�th zeal,
�ntell�gence, and f�del�ty; �n f�ne, the elephant, the same as the
beaver, l�kes the soc�ety of h�s own spec�es, and by whom he �s
understood. They are often seen to assemble together, d�sperse,
and act �n concert, and �f they do not carry on any work �n common, �t
�s, perhaps, only for want of room and tranqu�ll�ty; for men have been
very anc�ently mult�pl�ed �n all the reg�ons �nhab�ted by the elephant;
he consequently l�ves �n fear and anx�ety, and �s no where a peaceful
possessor of a space large and free enough to establ�sh a secure
hab�tat�on. We have seen that all these advantages are requ�s�te to
man�fest the talents of the beaver, and that wherever men are
settled, he loses h�s �ndustry, and ceases to bu�ld. Every be�ng has
�ts relat�ve value �n Nature. To judge of the elephant, we must allow
h�m to possess the sagac�ty of the beaver, the dexter�ty of the ape,
the sent�ment of the dog w�th the pecul�ar advantages of strength,
b�gness, and longev�ty. We must not forget h�s arms, or tusks, w�th



wh�ch he can p�erce through and conquer the l�on. We should also
recollect that he shakes the ground at every step; that w�th h�s trunk
he roots out trees; that w�th the strength of h�s body, he makes a
breach �n the wall; that though tremendous by h�s strength, he �s
more �nv�nc�ble by the res�stance of h�s bulky mass�veness, and the
th�ckness of h�s sk�n; that he can carry on h�s back an armed tower
f�lled w�th many men; and that he alone moves mach�nes, and
carr�es burthens, wh�ch s�x horses cannot move. To th�s prod�g�ous
strength, he jo�ns courage, prudence, coolness, and an exact
obed�ence; he preserves moderat�on even �n h�s most v�olent
pass�ons; he �s more constant than �mpetuous �n love: �n anger he
does not forget h�s fr�ends; he never attacks any but those who have
g�ven h�m some offence; and he remembers favours as long as
�njur�es. Hav�ng no taste for flesh, and feed�ng ch�efly upon
vegetables, he �s not naturally an enemy to any l�v�ng creature; he �s
beloved by them all, s�nce all of them respect, and no one has cause
to fear h�m. For these reasons, men at all t�mes have had a sort of
venerat�on for th�s f�rst of an�mals. The anc�ents cons�dered the
elephant as a prod�gy, a m�racle of Nature, and he �s �n real�ty her
greatest effort; they have attr�buted to h�m w�thout hes�tat�on,
�ntellectual qual�t�es and moral v�rtues.

Pl�ny, Æl�an, Sol�nus, Plutarch, and other more modern authors,
have even g�ven to th�s an�mal rat�onal facult�es, a natural �nnate
rel�g�on, the observat�on of a da�ly worsh�p, such as that of the sun
and moon, the use of ablut�on before adorat�on, a sp�r�t of d�v�nat�on,
p�ety towards heaven and the�r fellow creatures whom they ass�st at
the�r deaths; and after the�r decease, express the�r regret by tears,
and cover them w�th earth. The Ind�ans, prepossessed w�th the
op�n�on of the metempsychos�s, are to th�s day persuaded, that a
body so majest�c as that of the elephant cannot be an�mated but by
the soul of a great man, or a k�ng. They respect at S�am,[AE] Laos,
and Pegu, wh�te elephants as the l�v�ng manes of the emperors of
Ind�a. They have each of them a palace, a number of servants,
golden vessels, exqu�s�te da�nt�es, magn�f�cent trapp�ngs, and are
absolved from all labour and obed�ence; the l�v�ng emperor �s the
only one before whom they kneel down, and the monarch returns the



salute. These flatter�ng attent�ons, th�s respect, these offer�ngs flatter
them but do not �nsp�re them w�th van�ty; they have not consequently
a human soul, and th�s c�rcumstance should be suff�c�ent to prove �t
to the Ind�ans.



[AE] The wh�te elephant, so much respected �n Ind�a, and who has been the
cause of so many wars, �s very small and wr�nkled w�th age. He �s attended by
several mandar�ns who are appo�nted to take care of h�m, and h�s v�ctuals �s
presented to h�m �n large golden vessels; h�s apartment �s very magn�f�cent, and
g�lt all round. At about a league from the country-house belong�ng to the k�ng, �s
another wh�te elephant, kept as a successor to the former, whom they say �s 300
years old. He �s also attended by mandar�ns, and h�s mother and aunt are kept
w�th h�m out of respect. Prem�er Voyage du P. Tachard.

W�thout adopt�ng the credul�t�es of ant�qu�ty, and the puer�le
f�ct�ons of superst�t�on, the elephant �s an an�mal st�ll worth the
attent�on of a ph�losopher, who ought to cons�der h�m as a be�ng of
the f�rst d�st�nct�on. He deserves to be known, and to be observed;
we shall therefore wr�te h�s h�story w�th �mpart�al�ty; we shall cons�der
h�m at f�rst �n h�s state of nature when he �s free and �ndependent,
and afterwards �n h�s serv�le cond�t�on, when the w�ll of h�s master
becomes the cause of h�s act�ons.

In a w�ld state, the elephant �s ne�ther sangu�nary nor feroc�ous;
he �s of a m�ld temper, and never makes a bad use of h�s arms, or
h�s strength; for he never employs or exerts them but �n h�s own
defence, or �n protect�ng others of h�s spec�es. H�s manners are
soc�al, for he �s seldom wander�ng alone: they commonly walk �n
troops, the oldest lead�ng, and the next �n age br�ng�ng up the rear;
the young and the weak keep�ng �n the m�ddle. The females carry
the�r young, and hold them close w�th the�r trunks. They only observe
th�s order �n per�lous marches when they go to feed on cult�vated
lands; they travel w�th less precaut�on �n forests and sol�tary places,
but w�thout separat�ng to such a d�stance as not to be able to g�ve to
each other mutual ass�stance, and warn�ngs of danger. Some,
however, straggle, and rema�n beh�nd, and �t �s none but these the
hunters dare attack, for a small army would be requ�s�te to assa�l the
whole herd, and they could not conquer w�thout a great loss of men.
It �s even dangerous to do them the least �njury, for they go stra�ght
to the offender, and notw�thstand�ng the great heav�ness of the�r
bod�es they walk so fast that they eas�ly overtake the most ag�le
man; they p�erce h�m through w�th the�r tusks, or se�ze h�m w�th the�r
trunks; throw h�m l�ke a stone, and then k�ll h�m by tread�ng h�m



under the�r feet. But �t �s only when they have been provoked that
they become so fur�ous and so �mplacable; they do no harm to those
who do not d�sturb them; yet, as they are very susp�c�ous, and
sens�ble of �njur�es, �t �s proper to avo�d them; and the travellers who
frequent the countr�es where they are numerous, l�ght great f�res �n
the n�ght, and beat drums, to prevent the�r approach. It �s sa�d that
when they have been once attacked by men, or have fallen �nto a
snare, they never forget �t, but seek for revenge on all occas�ons. As
they have a most exqu�s�te sense of smell�ng, perhaps more perfect
than that of any other an�mal, they smell a man at a great d�stance,
and can eas�ly follow h�m by the scent. The anc�ents have asserted
that the elephant tears up the grass where the hunters have passed,
and w�th the�r trunks convey �t to each other, �n order to g�ve
�nformat�on of the passage and march of the enemy. These an�mals
are fond of the banks of r�vers, deep valleys, shady places, and
marshy grounds. They cannot go long w�thout water, wh�ch they
make th�ck and muddy before they dr�nk �t. They often f�ll the�r trunks
w�th water, e�ther to convey �t to the�r mouths, or only to cool the�r
noses, and to amuse themselves �n spr�nkl�ng �t around them. They
cannot support cold, and suffer equally from excess�ve heat; to avo�d
the burn�ng rays of the sun, they penetrate �nto the th�ckest recesses
of the forests. They bathe often �n the water; the enormous s�ze of
the�r bod�es �s rather an advantage to them �n sw�mm�ng, and they
do not s�nk so deep �n the water as other an�mals; bes�des, the
length of the�r trunks, wh�ch they erect �n the a�r, and through wh�ch
they breathe, takes from them all fear of be�ng drowned.

The�r common food �s roots, herbs, leaves, and young branches;
they also eat fru�t and corn, but they have a d�sl�ke to flesh and f�sh.
When one of them f�nds a good pasture, he calls the others, and
�nv�tes them to come and feed w�th h�m. As they consume a great
quant�ty of fodder, they often change the�r place, and when they f�nd
cult�vated lands they make a prod�g�ous waste; the�r bod�es be�ng of
an enormous we�ght, they destroy ten t�mes more w�th the�r feet,
than they consume for the�r food, wh�ch may be reckoned at 150lbs.
of grass da�ly; and as they always keep �n great numbers together,
they w�ll lay waste a large terr�tory �n an hour’s t�me; for th�s reason



the Ind�ans and Negroes exert every means to prevent the�r v�s�ts,
and to dr�ve them away; they make great no�ses, and large f�res
round the�r cult�vated lands; yet, notw�thstand�ng these precaut�ons,
the elephants often take possess�on of them, dr�ve away the cattle
and men, and somet�mes pull down the�r cottages. It �s d�ff�cult to
fr�ghten them, as they are l�ttle suscept�ble of fear; the only th�ngs
that can stop the�r progress are f�re-works, and crackers thrown
amongst them; the sudden and repeated no�se of wh�ch somet�mes
occas�ons them to turn back. It �s very d�ff�cult to part them, for they
commonly act together whether they attack, proceed, or turn back.

When the females come �n season th�s soc�al �ntercourse y�elds
to a more l�vely sent�ment; the herd separate �n pa�rs, hav�ng each
chosen the�r mates; they then seek for sol�tary places, and �n the�r
march love seems to precede and modesty to follow them; for they
observe the greatest mystery �n the�r amours, and they have never
been seen to couple. They avo�d the �nspect�on of the�r own spec�es,
and, perhaps, know better than ourselves the pure del�ght of secret
pleasure, be�ng wholly taken w�th one beloved object. They ret�re
�nto shady woods and most sol�tary places, to g�ve themselves up,
w�thout d�sturbance or restra�nt, to the �mpulses of Nature, wh�ch are
strong and last�ng, as they have long �ntervals between the�r
seasons of love. The female goes two years w�th young; when she �s
�n that cond�t�on the male absta�ns from her, and thus are they
subjected to the �nfluence of love but once �n three years. They br�ng
forth only one young, wh�ch has teeth at �ts b�rth, and �s then b�gger
than a w�ld boar; h�s tusks are not v�s�ble, but they appear soon after,
and when s�x months old they are some �nches long. At that age the
elephant �s b�gger than the ox, and the tusks cont�nue to �ncrease t�ll
he �s much advanced �n years, prov�ded the an�mal �s �n health, and
at l�berty, for �t �s scarcely to be �mag�ned how much slavery and
unnatural food change h�s natural hab�t and const�tut�on.

The elephant �s eas�ly tamed, brought �nto subm�ss�on, and
�nstructed, and as he �s the strongest and most sens�ble of an�mals,
he �s more serv�ceable than any of them; but he seems always to
feel h�s serv�le cond�t�on, for though subject to the powerful
�mpress�ons of love they never couple, nor produce �n a state of



domest�c�ty. H�s pass�on, �rr�tated by constra�nt, degenerates �nto
fury; as he cannot �ndulge �t w�thout w�tnesses he becomes v�olent
and �ntractable, and the strongest cha�ns and fetters are often found
necessary to stop h�s �mpetuos�ty, and subdue h�s anger. Thus the
elephant d�ffers from all domest�c an�mals wh�ch man treats or
manages as be�ngs w�thout w�ll; he �s not l�ke these born slaves,
wh�ch we mut�late or mult�ply for our use. Here the �nd�v�dual alone �s
a slave, the spec�es rema�ns �ndependent, and constantly refuses to
�ncrease for the benef�t of the�r tyrants. Th�s alone shews �n the
elephant elevated sent�ments super�or to the nature of common
brutes. To be ag�tated by the most ardent des�res, and to deny
themselves the sat�sfact�on of enjoy�ng them; to be subjected to all
the fury of love, and yet not to v�olate the laws of modesty, are,
perhaps, the h�ghest efforts of human v�rtue, but wh�ch �n these
majest�c an�mals are all suggested by �nst�nct, and from wh�ch they
never dev�ate. Enraged that they cannot be grat�f�ed w�thout
w�tnesses the�r fury becomes stronger than the�r pass�on of love,
destroys the effects of �t, and provokes, at the same t�me, that anger
wh�ch, �n those �nstants, renders the elephant more dangerous than
any other w�ld an�mal.

We should be �ncl�ned to doubt th�s fact, were �t poss�ble, but
natural�sts, h�stor�ans, and travellers, all agree, that the elephants
never produce �n a domest�c state. The k�ngs of Ind�a keep a great
number of them, and after hav�ng endeavoured �n va�n to make them
mult�ply, l�ke other domest�c an�mals, they found �t necessary to part
the males from the females, to prevent that fury wh�ch �s occas�oned
by the �rr�tat�on of des�res they w�ll not sat�sfy �n a state of subject�on.
There are, therefore, no domest�c elephants but what have been
w�ld, and the manner of tak�ng, tam�ng, and br�ng�ng them �nto
subm�ss�on deserves part�cular attent�on. In the m�ddle of forests,
and �n the v�c�n�ty of the places frequented by the elephants, a spot
�s chosen, and enc�rcled w�th pal�sadoes; the strongest trees of the
forest serve for stakes, to wh�ch are fastened cross p�eces of t�mber,
wh�ch support the other stakes. A man may eas�ly pass through th�s
pal�sado; a large open�ng �s also left, through wh�ch the elephant
may go �n, and over �t �s a trap, or large stake, wh�ch �s let down to



shut the open�ng after the an�mal has entered. To br�ng h�m to th�s
�nclosure the hunters take a tame female w�th them �nto the forest,
who �s �n season, and when when they th�nk she �s near enough to
be heard they obl�ge her to make the cry of love, the w�ld male
answers �mmed�ately, and beg�ns h�s march to meet her. She �s then
led towards the �nclosure, repeat�ng her call now and then; she
arr�ves f�rst, and the male follow�ng her track enters through the
same gate. As soon as he perce�ves h�mself enclosed h�s ardour
van�shes, and when he d�scovers the hunters he becomes fur�ous;
they throw ropes at h�m w�th a runn�ng knot, by wh�ch they fetter h�s
legs and trunk; they then br�ng two or three tame elephants, led by
dextrous men, and endeavour to t�e h�m to one of them; �n short, by
d�nt of dexter�ty, strength, terror, and caresses, they succeed �n
tam�ng h�m �n a few days.

I shall not enter �nto more part�culars on th�s subject, but refer to
those travellers who have been ocular w�tnesses of the manner of
hunt�ng the elephants;[AF] �t var�es accord�ng to d�fferent countr�es,
and accord�ng to the power and the ab�l�t�es of those who make war
aga�nst them, for �nstead of erect�ng, l�ke the k�ngs of S�am, walls,
terraces, or mak�ng pal�sades around large �nclosures, the poor
negroes use the most s�mple snares; they d�g p�ts �n the passages,
where the elephants are known to pass, so deep as to prevent the�r
gett�ng out aga�n when fallen �n.

[AF] For the purpose of hunt�ng the elephant, they have at a l�ttle d�stance from
Luovo, a k�nd of amph�theatre, surrounded w�th h�gh walls, where those are placed
who w�sh to see the sport. In the m�ddle of these walls a pal�sade �s formed, w�th
strong stakes f�xed �n the ground; a pretty large open�ng �s left on the s�de next the
forest, and a smaller one towards the c�ty, �nto wh�ch the elephant cannot enter
w�thout d�ff�culty. Upon the day f�xed upon for the chace, the hunters go �nto the
forests upon some female elephants cover�ng themselves w�th leaves to prevent
be�ng seen; hav�ng reason to suppose there are w�ld ones near, they make the
females utter certa�n cr�es, and wh�ch the w�ld males �nstantly answer; the hunter
then dr�ves the female back to the above amph�theatre, wh�ther the male
constantly follows her, and be�ng entered the large open�ng �s �mmed�ately shut. At
the one we were present, the females went out on the other s�de, but from the
smallness of the s�ze the w�ld one refused to enter; the females repeated the�r
cr�es, and some of the S�amese began to �rr�tate h�m, by clapp�ng the�r hands, and
cry�ng pat, pat, wh�le others struck h�m w�th long poles that had sharp po�nts, all of



whom he pursued, but they escaped by sl�pp�ng between the pal�sades, suff�c�ent
spaces be�ng left for that purpose; at length he f�xed upon one whom he pursued
w�th great fury, and the man runn�ng �nto th�s narrow passage the elephant
followed h�m, but the moment he entered, the bars, before and beh�nd, were let
fall, and he no sooner found h�mself �n the snare than he made the most v�olent
efforts, and ra�sed the most h�deous cr�es. The hunters then endeavoured to sooth
h�m by fl�ng�ng quant�t�es of water upon h�s body and trunk, rubb�ng h�m w�th
leaves, putt�ng o�l on h�s ears, and br�ng�ng tame elephants, who seemed to caress
h�m w�th the�r trunks, one of wh�ch, properly tra�ned, was mounted by a man who
made h�m go backwards and forwards to shew as �t were the stranger that he had
noth�ng to fear. Ropes were thrown round h�s h�nd legs and body, and then the bar
was taken away from the further end, where be�ng come he was t�ed to two tame
elephants one of each s�de of h�m these led h�m the way wh�le another pushed h�m
beh�nd w�th h�s head unt�l they came to a k�nd of shade where he was fastened to
a large post, l�ke the capstan of a sh�p, and there left t�ll the next day. Wh�le here,
one of the Bram�ns, or pr�ests, dressed �n wh�te, and mounted on another
elephant, goes to h�m and spr�nkles h�m w�th consecrated water, wh�ch they
�mag�ne has the power of d�vest�ng h�m of h�s feroc�ty. Next day he �s marched off
w�th the other elephants, and by the end of the f�fteenth, they are �n general
perfectly tame. Prem�er Voyage du P. Tachard.

In Eth�op�a they take great numbers of these an�mals by form�ng an �nclosure �n
the th�ckest parts of the forests, leav�ng a suff�c�ent open�ng, w�th a door ly�ng flat
on the ground; the hunters s�t to watch for the elephant on a tree and as soon as
he enters they draw up the door w�th a rope, then descend and attack h�m w�th
arrows, but �f by any chance he gets out of h�s conf�nement, he k�lls every man that
he can come near. L’Afr�que de Marmol.

At Ceylon they take the elephant by d�gg�ng deep d�tches l�ghtly cover�ng them
over, �n places frequented by these an�mals, who com�ng on th�s cover�ng �n the
n�ght, unavo�dably fall �n and are unable to get out aga�n; here the slaves supply
them w�th food, to whom they, �n a short t�me, are so accustomed, and fam�l�ar, as
to be led up to Goa perfectly tame. They have also a mode of hunt�ng them w�th
two tame females, whom they take �nto the forests, and com�ng near a w�ld
elephant, they let them loose; these go up to the strange one on each s�de, press
so closely aga�nst h�m as to force h�m the�r way, and render �t �mposs�ble for h�m to
escape. Memo�r es touchant les Indes Or�entales. Voyages de P. Ph�l�ppe,
Thevenot, &c.

The elephant, when once tamed, becomes the most tractable
and subm�ss�ve of all an�mals; he conce�ves an affect�on for h�s
leader, caresses h�m, and seems to foresee whatever can please
h�m; �n a l�ttle t�me he understands s�gns, and even the express�on of



sounds; he d�st�ngu�shes the tones of command, anger, or
approbat�on, and acts accord�ngly. He never m�stakes the vo�ce of
h�s master; he rece�ves h�s orders w�th attent�on, executes them w�th
prudence and eagerness, but w�thout prec�p�tat�on, for h�s mot�ons
are always measured, and h�s character seems to part�c�pate of the
grav�ty of h�s body. He �s eas�ly taught to bend h�s knees to ass�st
those who r�de on h�s back; he caresses h�s fr�ends, salutes the
persons he �s d�rected to take not�ce of, l�fts up burdens, and helps to
load h�mself w�th h�s trunk; he has no avers�on to be�ng clothed, and
seems to del�ght �n a golden harness or magn�f�cent trapp�ngs; he �s
eas�ly put �nto traces, and often employed �n draw�ng; he draws
evenly, w�thout slopp�ng or any marks of d�sl�ke, prov�ded he �s not
�nsulted by unseasonable correct�on, and that h�s dr�ver seems to
approve the spontaneous exert�on of h�s strength. H�s conductor �s
mounted on h�s neck, and makes use of an �ron rod, hooked at the
end, w�th wh�ch he str�kes h�m on the head, or s�des, to make h�m
turn, or �ncrease h�s pace; but a word �s commonly suff�c�ent,
espec�ally, �f the an�mal has bad t�me to make h�mself well
acqua�nted w�th h�s conductor, and has a conf�dence �n h�m. H�s
attachment �s somet�mes so strong, and so last�ng, and h�s affect�on
so great, that he w�ll refuse to serve a second person, and has been
known to d�e of gr�ef when �n a f�t of rage he has happened to
destroy h�s keeper.

The spec�es of the elephant �s numerous, though they br�ng forth
but one �n two or three years. In proport�on to the shortness of the
l�fe of an an�mal �s �ts mult�pl�c�ty of product�on; and �n the elephant
the durat�on of �ts ex�stence compensates for the smallness of �ts
number; and �f �t be true that they l�ve 200 years, and propagate unt�l
they are 120, each couple may br�ng forth forty �n that t�me. Bes�des,
hav�ng noth�ng to fear from other an�mals, and be�ng taken by men
w�th great d�ff�culty and danger, the spec�es has not decreased, and
�s generally d�spersed �n all the southern parts of Afr�ca and As�a.
They are numerous at Ceylon, �n the Mogul dom�n�ons, �n Bengal,
S�am, Pegu, and the other terr�tor�es of Ind�a. They are perhaps, �n a
greater number �n the South of Afr�ca, except some parts wh�ch they
have abandoned, s�nce they have been so fully �nhab�ted by men.



They are fa�thful to the�r country, and constant to the�r cl�mate, for
though they can l�ve �n temperate reg�ons �t does not seem that they
ever attempted to settle, or even to travel �nto them. They were
formerly unknown �n Europe. It does not seem that Homer, who
speaks of the �vory, knew the an�mal from whom �t �s obta�ned.
Alexander was the f�rst who rode upon an elephant �n Europe. He
sent �nto Greece those wh�ch he took at Porus, and were, perhaps,
the same wh�ch Pyrrhus employed several years after aga�nst the
Romans, �n the Tarent�ne war, and w�th wh�ch Cur�us adorned h�s
tr�umph �nto Rome. Hann�bal afterwards brought them from Afr�ca,
made them pass the Alps, and led them almost to the gates of
Rome.

From t�me �mmemor�al the Ind�ans have made use of elephants �n
war. Among those nat�ons, unacqua�nted w�th m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne, they
formed the�r best troop, and as long as battles were dec�ded by �ron
weapons they commonly vanqu�shed. Yet we learn by h�story that
the Greeks and Romans soon used themselves to those monsters of
war; they opened the�r ranks to let them go through; they d�d not
attempt to wound them, but threw all the�r darts aga�nst the�r leaders,
who were obl�ged to turn all the�r attent�on to the elephant, when
separated from the�r troops. Now that f�re �s become the element of
war, and the pr�nc�pal �nstrument of death, elephants, who are afra�d
of no�se and flame, would be rather an �ncumbrance �n battle, and
more dangerous than useful. The k�ngs of Ind�a st�ll arm the�r
elephants �n war, but �t �s more for shew than for real serv�ce; yet
they der�ve from these an�mals the same ut�l�ty that ar�ses from an
army wh�ch �s to enslave the�r equals; they make use of them to
subdue the w�ld elephants. The most powerful monarchs of the
Ind�es have now above 200 elephants for war. They keep many
others for d�fferent serv�ces, and to carry the large cages �n wh�ch
the�r women travel; �t �s a perfectly safe way of travell�ng, for the
elephant never stumbles; but t�me �s requ�red to be used to the
mot�ons of h�s pace. The best place �s upon the neck, as you there
r�de more easy than on the shoulders or the back; but �n war, or
hunt�ng, several men r�de the same elephant: the conductor r�des on



h�s neck, and the hunters, or warr�ors, are placed on other parts of
h�s body.

In those happy reg�ons, where our cannon and our murder�ng
arts are yet scarcely known, they f�ght st�ll upon elephants. At
Coch�n, and �n the other parts of Malabar, they make no use of
horses, and all those who do not f�ght on foot are mounted upon
elephants. In Tonqu�n, S�am, and Pegu, the k�ng, and all the
grandees, r�de on noth�ng but elephants; on fest�val days they are
preceded and followed by a great number of these an�mals, superbly
capar�soned, and covered w�th the r�chest stuffs. They surround the�r
tusks w�th gold and s�lver r�ngs; they pa�nt the�r ears and cheeks;
they crown them w�th garlands, and the�r harness �s ornamented w�th
l�ttle bells; they seem to del�ght �n magn�f�cent att�re, and the more
the�r trapp�ngs are r�ch and splend�d the more they are cheerful and
caress�ng. It �s only �n the East Ind�es that the elephants are so far
�mproved, for �n Afr�ca they can scarcely tame them. The As�at�cs,
anc�ently c�v�l�zed, have reduced the educat�on of the elephant �nto a
system, and they have �nstructed and mod�f�ed h�m accord�ng to the�r
manners. But of all the Afr�cans the Carthag�n�ans were the only
people who tra�ned up the elephants to war, because at the t�me of
the splendor of the�r commonwealth they were, perhaps, more
c�v�l�zed than any other of the eastern nat�ons. At present no w�ld
elephants are found �n all that part of Afr�ca on th�s s�de Mount Atlas;
there are even few beyond those mounta�ns, as far as the r�ver
Senegal. But they are numerous �n Senegal, �n Gu�nea, �n Congo,
and on the Teeth Coast, �n the countr�es of Anto, Acra, Ben�n, and all
the other southern parts of Afr�ca, as far as the Cape of Good Hope,
except some prov�nces very populous, such as F�da, Ardra, &c. They
are also found �n Abyss�n�a, �n Eth�op�a, �n N�gr�t�a, on the eastern
coast, and �n the �nland parts of Afr�ca. They are also �n the great
�slands of Ind�a and Afr�ca, such as Madagascar, Java, and the
Ph�l�pp�nes.

After compar�ng the relat�ons of travellers and h�stor�ans �t seems
that elephants are actually more numerous �n Afr�ca than �n As�a;
they are there also less m�strustful, and not so shy, as �f they knew
the unsk�lfulness and the l�ttle power of the men who �nhab�t th�s part



of the world; they come da�ly w�thout fear to the�r hab�tat�ons, and
treat the negroes w�th that natural and scornful �nd�fference they
have for other an�mals; they do not cons�der those men as powerful
and form�dable be�ngs, but as a spec�es whose sk�ll cons�sts �n
lay�ng snares, w�thout hav�ng the courage to encounter them, and
absolutely �gnorant of the art of reduc�ng them �nto subject�on. It �s by
th�s art known, from the earl�est t�mes, to the eastern nat�ons, that
the�r spec�es �s d�m�n�shed. The w�ld elephants, wh�ch they tame,
become by the�r capt�v�ty, l�ke so many voluntary eunuchs, wh�ch
da�ly dra�n the source of generat�on; but, on the contrary, �n Afr�ca,
where they are all free, the whole spec�es propagate, and all the
�nd�v�duals constantly concur to �ts �ncrease. I do not know any other
cause for th�s d�fference �n the�r numbers, for, �n cons�der�ng the
other effects, �t seems the south of Ind�a, and the east of Afr�ca, are
the natural countr�es, and the most su�table to the elephant. He �s
there much larger and stronger than �n Gu�nea, or �n the other
western parts of Afr�ca. He fears excess�ve heat, and never �nhab�ts
the burn�ng sands; he �s most frequently found on the flat countr�es
near the r�vers, and never on the h�lly parts of Afr�ca; but �n Ind�a the
most powerful and the most courageous of the spec�es, and who
have the strongest and longest tusks, are the elephants of the
mounta�ns; they �nhab�t the h�gh grounds, where the a�r be�ng more
temperate, the water more pure, and the food more wholesome, they
gradually arr�ve to the full perfect�on of the�r nature.

In general the elephants of As�a are larger and super�or �n
strength, to those of Afr�ca; part�cularly those of Ceylon, wh�ch
exceed �n courage and sagac�ty even those of As�a. Probably they
owe these qual�f�cat�ons to the�r more �mproved educat�on; �t �s,
however, certa�n, that all travellers have celebrated the elephants of
th�s �sland, where the ground �s �nterspersed w�th mounta�ns, wh�ch
r�se gradually towards the centre, and where the heat �s not so
excess�ve as �n Senegal, Gu�nea, and other western parts of Afr�ca.
The anc�ents, who knew no more of th�s part of the world, but the
countr�es seated between Mount Atlas and the Med�terranean, had
observed, that the elephants of Lyb�a were much smaller than those
of Ind�a. There are not any elephants at th�s t�me, �n that part of



Afr�ca, wh�ch proves, as ment�oned �n the art�cle of the L�on, that
men are more numerous there now than they were �n the ages of
Carthage. The elephants have ret�red �n proport�on as men have
molested them; but �n travell�ng through the cl�mates of Afr�ca, they
have not changed the�r nature; for those of Senegal, Gu�nea, &c. are
at th�s t�me smaller than those of Ind�a.

The strength of these an�mals �s proport�onate to the�r b�gness.
The elephants of Ind�a carry w�th ease burdens of three or four
thousand pounds we�ght; the smallest, that �s, those of Afr�ca, l�ft up
freely w�th the�r trunks, burdens of two hundredwe�ght, and place
them on the�r shoulders; they take �nto the�r trunks a great quant�ty of
water, wh�ch they throw out around them, at seven or e�ght feet
d�stance; they can carry a we�ght of a thousand pounds upon the�r
tusks; w�th the�r trunks they break off branches, and w�th the�r tusks
they root out trees. The�r strength may be judged of by the�r ag�l�ty,
comparat�vely to the bulk of the�r bod�es; they walk as fast as a horse
goes on an easy trot; and they run as fast as a horse can gallop;
wh�ch seldom happens �n the�r w�ld state, except when they are
provoked or fr�ghtened. The tame elephants are commonly walked;
they travel eas�ly, and w�thout fat�gue, f�fteen or twenty leagues a
day; and, when hurr�ed, they can travel th�rty-f�ve or forty. The�r steps
are heard at a great d�stance, and they may be followed by the�r
tracks, for the marks they leave on the ground are f�fteen or e�ghteen
�nches �n d�ameter.

A domest�c elephant does, perhaps, to h�s master more real
serv�ce than f�ve or s�x horses; but he requ�res much care and
abundance of good food; �t �s computed that he consumes to the
amount of an hundred pence per day. He �s commonly fed w�th raw
or bo�led r�ce m�xed w�th water; and �t �s reckoned he wants one
hundred pounds of r�ce da�ly to be kept �n h�s full v�gour; they g�ve
h�m also grass to cool h�m, for he �s often over-heated, and must be
led to the water that he may bathe two or three t�mes a day; he
eas�ly learns to wash h�mself; he takes the water up �n h�s trunk,
carr�es �t to h�s mouth, dr�nks part, and then by elevat�ng h�s trunk,
lets the rema�nder flow over every part of h�s body. To g�ve an �dea of
the serv�ces he �s able to perform, �t �s suff�c�ent to observe, that all



the bags, bales, and parcels, wh�ch are transported from one place
to another �n the Ind�es, are carr�ed by elephants; that they carry
burdens on the�r bod�es, the�r necks, the�r tusks, and even w�th the�r
mouths, by g�v�ng them the end of a rope wh�ch they hold w�th the�r
teeth.

When the elephant �s taken care of he l�ves a long t�me even �n
capt�v�ty; and �t �s to be presumed, that �n a state of l�berty h�s l�fe �s
st�ll longer. Some authors say he l�ves four or f�ve hundred years;
others, two or three hundred; and others, one hundred and twenty,
th�rty, and even one hundred and f�fty years. I take th�s last op�n�on to
be the nearest to the truth; and �f �t �s certa�n, that capt�ve elephants
l�ve one hundred and twenty or th�rty years; those who are free, and
enjoy all the conven�ences and r�ghts of Nature, must l�ve at least
two hundred; bes�des, �f the�r gestat�on lasts two years, and th�rty
years are requ�red to br�ng them to the�r full growth, we may be
assured that the�r l�fe extends to the term we have ment�oned. It �s
not so much the capt�v�ty, as the change of cl�mate wh�ch shortens
the�r ex�stence: whatever care �s taken of the elephant, he does not
l�ve long �n temperate, and st�ll shorter �n cold cl�mates. The elephant
wh�ch the K�ng of Portugal sent to Lou�s XIV. �n 1668, and who was
then but four years old, d�ed �n h�s seventeenth, �n January 1681,
and l�ved only th�rteen years �n the menager�e of Versa�lles, where he
was treated w�th care and tenderness, and fed w�th profus�on; he
had every day four score pounds of bread, twelve p�nts of w�ne, two
buckets of porr�dge, w�th four or f�ve pounds of bread �n �t, the last
was changed every other day for two buckets of r�ce bo�led �n water,
w�thout reckon�ng what was g�ven h�m by v�s�tors. He had, bes�des,
every day a sheaf of corn to amuse h�mself; for, after eat�ng the ears,
he made large wh�sps of the straw, and used them to dr�ve away the
fl�es. He del�ghted �n break�ng the straw �n small b�ts, wh�ch he d�d
w�th great dexter�ty w�th h�s trunk; and as he was led to walk da�ly, he
pulled and eat the grass. The elephant who was lately at Naples,
though the heat �s greater than at Par�s, l�ved there but a few years.
Those wh�ch have been transported to Petersburg per�shed
success�vely, notw�thstand�ng they were well sheltered, covered, and
warmed w�th stoves; consequently, we may conclude, that th�s



an�mal cannot l�ve �n a state of nature, nor mult�ply �n Europe. But I
am surpr�sed that the Portuguese, who f�rst knew the use and value
of these an�mals �n the East Ind�es, d�d not transport them �nto the
warm cl�mate of Bras�l, where they m�ght have propagated, �f left at
l�berty.

The common colour of the elephant �s of ash grey, or black�sh.
Wh�te ones, as we have observed, are extremely scarce: and some
have been seen �n the Ind�es of a redd�sh colour; these and the wh�te
are much esteemed; but these var�et�es are so scarce, that they
cannot be cons�dered as a race d�st�nct from the spec�es, but rather
as acc�dental qual�t�es pecul�ar to �nd�v�duals; for otherw�se, the
countr�es of the wh�te, red, and black elephants would be known, as
well as the cl�mates of wh�te, red, and black men, and those of a
copper colour. “Elephants of three d�fferent sorts are found �n the
Ind�es; (says Father V�ncent Mar�e) the wh�te, wh�ch are the largest,
most gentle, and of the best temper, are worsh�pped as gods by
several nat�ons; the red, such as those of Ceylon, though the
smallest, are the most val�ant, the strongest, and best for war, and
the other elephants, e�ther from natural �ncl�nat�on, or perce�v�ng �n
them someth�ng super�or, shew them a great respect; the th�rd
spec�es, �s that of the black, wh�ch are the most common, and the
least esteemed.” Th�s author �s the only one who has �nt�mated that
Ceylon was the pecul�ar cl�mate of red elephants; other travellers
make no ment�on of such a fact. He also aff�rms, that the elephants
of Ceylon are smaller than the others. Thevenot says the same th�ng
�n h�s voyage, but others assert the contrary. Father V�ncent Mar�e
also, �s the only author who has sa�d the wh�te elephants are the
largest. Father Tachard assures us on the contrary, that the wh�te
elephant of the k�ng of S�am was rather small, though very old. After
compar�ng the relat�ons of travellers, �n regard to the s�ze of
elephants �n d�fferent countr�es, �t seems, that the smallest are those
of North and West Afr�ca, and that the anc�ents, who only knew the
northern part of Afr�ca, had some reason to say that, �n general, the
elephants of the Ind�es were much larger than those of Afr�ca. But �n
the eastern parts of th�s quarter of the world, unknown to them, the
elephants are at least as large as those of Ind�a; for those of S�am



and Pegu excel �n bulk the elephants of Ceylon; wh�ch, however, are
the most courageous and �ntell�gent, accord�ng to the unan�mous
op�n�on of travellers.

Hav�ng thus collected the d�fferent facts relat�ve to the spec�es, let
us now exam�ne m�nutely the facult�es of the �nd�v�dual; h�s senses,
mot�on, s�ze, strength, address, sagac�ty, and �ntell�gence. The
elephant has very small eyes, compared to the enormous s�ze of h�s
body, but they are br�ght and l�vely; and what d�st�ngu�shes them
from the eyes of all other an�mals, �s the�r pathet�c express�on of
sent�ment, and an almost rat�onal d�rect�on of all the�r mot�ons. He
turns them slowly and gently towards h�s master, and when he
speaks, the an�mal has the appearance of l�sten�ng to h�m w�th an
eye of fr�endsh�p and attent�on, and by an express�ve glance seems
to penetrate �nto h�s w�shes, and ant�c�pate h�s des�res. He seems to
reflect, to th�nk, and to del�berate, and never acts t�ll he has
exam�ned and observed several t�mes, w�thout pass�on or
prec�p�tat�on, the s�gns of wh�ch he �s to obey. Dogs, the eyes of
wh�ch have much express�on, are an�mals too l�vely to allow us to
d�st�ngu�sh the�r success�ve sensat�ons; but as the elephant �s
naturally grave and sedate, we may read �n h�s eyes, whose mot�ons
are slow, the order and success�on of h�s �nter�or affect�ons.

He has a qu�ck hear�ng, and th�s organ, l�ke that of smell�ng, �s
outwardly more marked �n the elephant than �n any other an�mal. H�s
ears are very large, even �n proport�on to h�s body; they are flat, and
close to the head, l�ke those of a man; they commonly hang down,
but he ra�ses and moves them w�th such fac�l�ty that he makes use of
them to defend h�s eyes aga�nst the �nconven�ency of dust and fl�es.
He del�ghts �n the sound of mus�cal �nstruments, and moves �n exact
t�me to the sound of the trumpet and tabor. He has an exqu�s�te
sense of smell�ng, and he �s pass�onately fond of perfumes of all
sorts, and espec�ally of fragrant flowers; he gathers them one by
one, makes nosegays of them, wh�ch he smells w�th eagerness, and
then carr�es to h�s mouth, as �f he �ntended to taste them. Orange
flowers are one of h�s most exqu�s�te da�nt�es; he str�ps w�th h�s trunk
an orange tree of all �ts verdure, eat�ng the fru�t, the flowers, the
leaves, and even the young branches. He chuses �n meadows



odor�ferous plants, and �n the woods he g�ves the preference to
cocoa, palm, and sago trees, and as these trees are p�thy and tender
he not only cats the leaves and fru�ts but even the branches, the
trunk, and the roots, for when he cannot break the branches w�th h�s
trunk, he roots up the trees w�th h�s tusks.

In regard to the sense of feel�ng, �t centres �n h�s trunk; but �t �s as
del�cate and as d�st�nct �n that as �n the human hand. Th�s trunk,
composed of membranes, nerves, and muscles, �s, at the same t�me,
a member capable of mot�on, and an organ of sent�ment. The an�mal
can not only move and bend �t, but he can shorten, lengthen, and
turn �t all ways. The extrem�ty of the trunk �s term�nated by a
protuberance, wh�ch projects on the upper part l�ke a f�nger, by wh�ch
the elephant does the same as we do w�th our f�ngers; he p�cks up
from the ground the smallest p�eces of money; he gathers herbs and
flowers, chus�ng them one after another; he unt�es knots, opens and
shuts doors, by turn�ng the keys or sl�pp�ng the bolts: he learns to
draw regular characters w�th an �nstrument as small as a pen. We
cannot even deny that th�s hand of the elephant has several
advantages over ours: �t �s equally flex�ble and as dexterous �n
feel�ng or lay�ng hold of objects. These operat�ons are made by
means of that sort of f�nger, seated at the super�or part of the border,
wh�ch surrounds the extrem�ty of the trunk, �n the m�ddle of wh�ch
there �s a concav�ty, �n the form of a cup, and at the bottom of �t are
the two apertures, wh�ch convey the sense of smell�ng and
resp�rat�on. The elephant, consequently, un�tes �n h�s trunk both the
senses of feel�ng and smell�ng; and he may jo�n the power of h�s
lungs to the act�on of h�s hand, e�ther draw�ng l�qu�ds by suct�on, or
l�ft�ng up very heavy burdens, by apply�ng the extrem�ty of h�s trunk,
and mak�ng w�th�n an empty place by resp�rat�on.

Thus the del�cacy of feel�ng, exqu�s�teness of smell�ng, fac�l�ty of
mot�on, and the power of suct�on, are un�ted �n the trunk of the
elephant. Of all the �nstruments wh�ch Nature has so l�berally
bestowed on her favour�te product�ons, the trunk of the elephant �s,
perhaps, the most complete and the most adm�rable; �t �s not only an
organ�c �nstrument, but a tr�ple sense, whose un�ted funct�ons are, at
the same t�me, the cause, and produce the effect of that �ntell�gence,



and of those pecul�ar facult�es wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the elephant, and
ra�se h�m above all other quadrupeds. He �s less subject than other
an�mals to errors of s�ght, because he rect�f�es them qu�ckly by the
sense of feel�ng; and mak�ng use of h�s trunk as a long arm to feel
d�stant bod�es, he acqu�res, l�ke men, d�st�nct �deas of d�stance. But
other an�mals (except the monkey, and some others, who have the
fore feet s�m�lar to arms and hands) cannot acqu�re the same �deas
w�thout runn�ng over that space w�th the�r bod�es. Feel�ng �s, of all
the senses, that wh�ch has the most relat�on to knowledge. The
del�cacy of feel�ng g�ves the �dea of the substance of the bod�es; the
flex�b�l�ty of the trunk g�ves the �dea of the�r exter�or form; the power
of suct�on, that of the�r we�ght; smell�ng, that of the�r qual�t�es; and �ts
length, that of the�r d�stance. They, therefore, w�th the same member,
and by one s�multaneous act, feel, perce�ve, and judge of d�vers
th�ngs at once. H�s mult�pl�ed sensat�ons are equ�valent to reflect�on;
and though th�s an�mal �s, l�ke others, �ncapable of th�nk�ng, as h�s
sensat�ons are comb�ned �n the same organ, are coeval and
und�v�ded, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that he has �deas of h�s own, and that
he acqu�res �n a l�ttle t�me those we �nculcate to h�m. H�s
remembrance should be more perfect than that of any other an�mal,
for memory only depends ch�efly on the c�rcumstances of act�on; and
no sensat�on, however l�vely, can leave a last�ng �mpress�on, when
s�ngle and abstractedly taken; but several comb�ned sensat�ons
leave deep �mpress�ons, so that �f the elephant cannot recall an �dea
by feel�ng alone, the sensat�ons of smell�ng and suct�on, wh�ch act at
the same t�me, help h�m �n recall�ng them to remembrance. W�th us
the best method to �mprove the memory �s to make use success�vely
of all our senses to cons�der an object; and �t �s for want of that
comb�ned use of the senses that man forgets more th�ngs than he
can recollect.

Although the elephant has a more retent�ve memory, and more
�ntell�gence than any other an�mal, h�s bra�n �s proport�onally smaller
than most of them, wh�ch I only ment�on as a proof that the bra�n �s
not the seat of sent�ment, the sensor�um commune, wh�ch res�des,
on the contrary, �n the nerves of the senses, and �n the membranes
of the head, wh�ch are so numerously d�str�buted on the trunk of the



elephant, as to be equal to all those on the rest of the body. It �s,
therefore, by v�rtue of th�s s�ngular comb�nat�on of facult�es �n the
trunk, that th�s an�mal �s super�or to all others �n �ntell�gence,
notw�thstand�ng h�s enormous s�ze, and the d�sproport�on of h�s form;
for the elephant �s, at the same t�me, a m�racle of �ntell�gence, and a
monster of matter. H�s body �s very th�ck, w�thout any suppleness; h�s
neck short and st�ff, h�s head small and deformed, h�s ears and nose
exceed�ngly large; h�s eyes, mouth, gen�tal members, and ta�l, very
small �n proport�on; h�s legs are l�ke mass�ve p�llars, stra�ght and st�ff;
h�s feet so short and small, that they are hardly percept�ble, and h�s
sk�n hard, th�ck, and callous; all these deform�t�es are more
remarkable, from be�ng exh�b�ted on a large scale, and most of them
be�ng pecul�ar to h�mself alone, no other an�mal hav�ng e�ther the
head, feet, nose, ears, or tusks, placed l�ke those of the elephant.

From th�s s�ngular conformat�on he suffers several
�nconven�ences; he can scarcely move h�s head, or turn back w�thout
mak�ng a c�rcu�t. The hunters who attack h�m beh�nd, or on the
flanks, avo�d the effects of h�s vengeance by c�rcular mot�ons, and
they have suff�c�ent t�me to str�ke h�m aga�n wh�lst he �s turn�ng
aga�nst them. H�s legs, wh�ch are not so st�ff as h�s neck and body,
yet bend very slowly, and w�th d�ff�culty; the�r art�culat�on w�th the
th�ghs �s very strong. H�s knee �s s�tuated l�ke that of a man, and h�s
feet as low; but h�s foot has no strength nor elast�c power, and the
knee �s hard, w�thout suppleness; yet wh�lst the elephant �s �n h�s
youth and v�gour, he bends �t to lay down, to let h�mself be loaded, or
to help h�s leaders to mount h�m; but when he �s old or �nf�rm, th�s
mot�on becomes so d�ff�cult that he sleeps stand�ng; and, �f he �s
compelled to lay down, the use of eng�nes are necessary to ra�se
h�m. H�s tusks, wh�ch become of an enormous we�ght when he
grows old, not be�ng seated �n a vert�cal pos�t�on, as the horns of
other an�mals, form two long levers, and be�ng �n an almost
hor�zontal d�rect�on, fat�gue h�s head prod�g�ously, and draw �t
downwards, so that the an�mal �s somet�mes obl�ged to make holes
�n the wall of h�s lodge to support them, and ease h�mself of the�r
we�ght. He has the d�sadvantage of hav�ng the organ of smell�ng far
d�stant from that of tast�ng; and l�kew�se the �nconven�ence of not



be�ng able to se�ze any th�ng on the ground w�th h�s mouth, because
h�s neck �s too short to let h�s head reach the earth; he �s forced,
therefore, to take h�s food, and even h�s dr�nk w�th h�s nose; and to
carry �t not only to the entrance of h�s mouth, but to h�s very throat;
and when h�s trunk �s full of water, he thrusts the extrem�ty of �t to the
very root of the tongue, probably to push back the ep�glott�s, and to
prevent the l�quor wh�ch passes through w�th �mpetuos�ty, from
enter�ng �nto the larynx; for he thrusts out the water by the strength
of the same a�r wh�ch he had employed to suck �t up, and �t goes out
of the trunk w�th no�se, and enters �nto the throat w�th prec�p�tat�on.
Ne�ther the tongue, the mouth, nor the l�ps, are of any serv�ce to h�m,
as to other an�mals, �n suck�ng or lapp�ng the�r dr�nk. From th�s
descr�pt�on seems to result the s�ngular consequence, that the young
elephant must suck w�th h�s nose, and afterwards carry the m�lk to
h�s throat. Yet the anc�ents have wr�tten that he sucks w�th the
mouth, and not w�th the trunk; but they were not, probably, w�tnesses
of the fact, and have founded the�r op�n�on on the analogy w�th all
other an�mals. If the young elephant had once been used to suck
w�th h�s mouth, how could he lose that hab�t the rema�nder of h�s
l�fe? Why does he never use the mouth to take water w�th�n h�s
reach? Why does he constantly employ two act�ons, where one
would be suff�c�ent? Why does he never take any th�ng w�th h�s
mouth, but what �s thrown �n when �t �s open? It appears probable,
therefore, that the young elephant sucks w�th h�s trunk only. Th�s
presumpt�on �s not only proved by the subsequent facts, but �s also
founded on a better analogy than that wh�ch dec�ded the op�n�on of
the anc�ents. We have sa�d, that an�mals �n general, at the �nstant
they are brought forth, can have no �nd�cat�on of the food they want,
from any other sense but that of smell�ng: the ear �s certa�nly of no
use �n that respect; ne�ther �s the eye, s�nce the eyes of most
an�mals are not open when they beg�n to suck: feel�ng can g�ve but a
vague �dea of all the parts of the mother’s body, or rather �nd�cates
noth�ng relat�ve to the appet�te. Smell�ng alone d�rects h�m: �t �s not
only a sort of taste, but a spec�es of fore-taste, wh�ch precedes,
accompan�es, and determ�nes the other. The elephant, l�ke other
an�mals, perce�ves by th�s fore-taste the presence of h�s food; and as
the seat of smell�ng �s un�ted w�th the power of suct�on at the



extrem�ty of h�s trunk, he appl�es �t to the teats, sucks the m�lk, and
conveys �t afterwards to h�s mouth to sat�sfy h�s appet�te. Bes�des,
the two paps be�ng seated on the breast, l�ke those of women, and
the teats be�ng very small �n proport�on to the s�ze of the mouth of
the young elephant, who cannot bend h�s neck, he could not reach
the teat of h�s mother w�th h�s mouth, unless she la�d upon her back,
or on her s�de, and even �n that s�tuat�on he would f�nd �t very d�ff�cult
to suck her, on account of the largeness of the mouth, and the
smallness of the n�pples. The marg�n of the trunk, wh�ch the elephant
contracts as much as he pleases, �s eas�ly proport�oned to the
n�pple, and the young elephant may suck h�s mother w�th �t, e�ther
when she stands, or l�es on her s�de. Thus, every th�ng agrees to
confute the op�n�on of the anc�ents on th�s subject, for none of them,
nor even any of the moderns, pretend to have seen the elephant
suck�ng, and I th�nk, I may aff�rm, that whenever that observat�on �s
made, �t w�ll appear, that he does not suck w�th h�s mouth, but w�th
h�s trunk. I l�kew�se bel�eve, that the anc�ents have been m�staken �n
tell�ng us, that elephants couple l�ke other quadrupeds, the pos�t�on
of the parts seem�ng to make �t almost �mposs�ble. The female has
not, l�ke other quadrupeds, the or�f�ce of the vag�na near the anus,
be�ng near three feet d�stance from �t, and seated almost �n the
m�ddle of the belly. Bes�des, natural�sts and travellers agree that the
male elephant has not the gen�tal member longer than a horse, and
therefore �t �s �mposs�ble for them to copulate l�ke other quadrupeds,
and that the female must necessar�ly l�e on her back, and wh�ch De
Feynes and Tavern�er pos�t�vely aff�rm must be the fact, though I
should not pay much attent�on to the�r test�mony were �t not �n
conform�ty w�th the phys�cal conformat�on; they requ�re, therefore, for
th�s operat�on, more t�me and conven�ences, than other an�mals; and
�t �s, perhaps, for th�s reason they never couple, but when at full
l�berty. The female must not only consent, but even place herself �n
an �ndecent s�tuat�on, to provoke the male, wh�ch probably, she
never assumes but when she th�nks herself w�thout w�tnesses. Is not
modesty then a phys�cal v�rtue of wh�ch an�mals are suscept�ble? It �s
at least l�ke softness, moderat�on, temperance, a general attr�bute of
the female sex.



Thus the elephant ne�ther sucks, eats, or dr�nks, l�ke other
quadrupeds. The sound of h�s vo�ce �s also very s�ngular. If we
bel�eve the anc�ents, he has, as �t were, two vo�ces: the one �ssu�ng
from the trunk, wh�ch �s rough, and from the length of the passage �s
somewhat l�ke that of a trumpet; and the other com�ng from h�s
mouth, wh�ch �s �nterrupted by short pauses and hard s�ghs. Th�s
fact, advanced by Ar�stotle and afterwards repeated by natural�sts
and some travellers, �s at least doubtful. M. de Bussy aff�rms
pos�t�vely, that the elephant does not utter any sounds through the
trunk; yet as �n shutt�ng the mouth close, man can make a sound
through the nose, �t �s poss�ble that the elephant, w�th so long a nose
may �ssue sounds �n the same manner. From wherever �t proceeds,
the cry of the elephant �s heard at more than a league’s d�stance;
and yet, �t �s not so terr�fy�ng as the roar�ng of the l�on or the t�ger.

The elephant �s yet more s�ngular �n the conformat�on of h�s feet,
and the texture of h�s sk�n. He �s not clothed w�th ha�r l�ke other
quadrupeds, but h�s sk�n �s perfectly bare; some br�stles �ssue out �n
d�fferent parts, they are th�nly scattered on the body, but more th�ck
on the eye-l�ds, on the back part of the head, w�th�n the ears, the
th�ghs, and the legs. The ep�derm�s has two sorts of wr�nkles, wh�ch
are hard and callous, some s�nk�ng, others prom�nent, wh�ch g�ves a
d�v�ded appearance, l�ke the bark of an old oak. In man, and �n other
an�mals, the ep�derm�s st�cks every where close to the sk�n, but �n
the elephant, �t �s only fastened by some po�nts, l�ke two qu�lted
stuffs one above the other. Th�s ep�derm�s �s naturally dry, and soon
acqu�res three or four l�nes of th�ckness, by the d�vers crusts, wh�ch
are regenerated one above the other, dry�ng up. It �s th�s th�ckness of
the ep�derm�s wh�ch produces the elephant�as�s, or dry leprosy, to
wh�ch man, whose sk�n �s bare l�ke that of the elephant, �s
somet�mes subject. Th�s d�stemper �s very common to elephants,
and to prevent �t the Ind�ans rub them often w�th o�l, to preserve the
sk�n clean and supple. It �s very tender wherever �t �s not callous; �n
the f�ssures, and other places, where �t �s ne�ther dry nor hard, the
elephant �s so sens�ble of the st�ng of the fl�es, that he not only
employs h�s natural mot�ons, but even the resources of h�s
�ntell�gence to get r�d of them. He makes use of h�s ta�l, ears, and



trunk, to str�ke them; he contracts h�s sk�n and squeezes them to
death betw�xt h�s wr�nkles; he takes branches of trees, boughs, and
handfuls of straw, to dr�ve them away, and when all th�s does not
answer the purpose, he gathers dust w�th h�s trunk, and covers w�th
�t all the tender parts of h�s body. He often covers h�mself w�th dust
several t�mes �n a day, part�cularly after bath�ng. The use of water �s
almost as necessary to these an�mals as a�r. When at l�berty they
seldom leave the banks of r�vers, but often go �nto them, and rema�n
for hours together up to the belly. In Ind�a, where they are treated
most su�table to the�r nature and const�tut�on, they wash them w�th
care, and g�ve them all the necessary t�me and opportun�ty to wash
themselves. They clean the�r sk�ns by rubb�ng �t w�th pum�ce-stones,
and afterwards they pour on them perfumed o�l, and pa�nt them w�th
var�ous colours.

The conformat�on of the elephant’s feet and legs �s also d�fferent
from that of other an�mals; the fore legs seem to be h�gher than
those beh�nd, yet the h�nd legs are the longest; they are not bent �n
two places, l�ke the h�nd legs of a horse, or an ox, the th�gh-bones of
wh�ch seem to be of the same p�ece w�th the buttock, the knee very
near the belly, and the bones of the foot so h�gh and so long that
they seem to make a great part of the leg; �n the elephant, on the
contrary, the foot �s very short, and rests on the ground; he has the
knee l�ke man, �n the m�ddle of the leg; h�s short foot �s d�v�ded �nto
f�ve toes, wh�ch are all covered w�th a sk�n, so as not to appear
outwardly; we are only able to perce�ve a k�nd of na�ls, the number of
wh�ch var�es, though that of the toes �s constant, for he has always
f�ve toes to each foot, and commonly f�ve na�ls, but somet�mes he
has no more than four, or even three, and �n th�s case they do not
correspond exactly w�th the extrem�t�es of the toes. However, th�s
var�ety, wh�ch has only been observed �n young elephants
transported to Europe, seems to be merely acc�dental, and depends,
probably on the treatment the elephant has rece�ved �n h�s youth.
The sole of the feet �s covered w�th a sk�n, as hard as the hoof,
wh�ch projects all round; the na�ls are formed of the same substance.

The ears of the elephant are very long; he makes use of them as
a fan, and moves them as he pleases: h�s ta�l �s not longer than h�s



ears, be�ng commonly near three feet �n length; �t �s rather th�n,
sharp, and garn�shed at the extrem�ty w�th a tuft of large black,
sh�n�ng, and sol�d br�stles; these br�stles are as b�g and as strong as
w�re, and a man cannot break them by pull�ng w�th h�s hands, though
they are elast�c and pl�ant. Th�s tuft of ha�r �s an ornament wh�ch the
negro women are part�cularly part�al to, from superst�t�ous not�ons.
An elephant’s ta�l �s somet�mes sold for two or three slaves, and the
negroes often hazard the�r l�ves to cut and snatch �t from the l�v�ng
an�mal. Bes�des th�s tuft at the extrem�ty, the ta�l �s covered
throughout w�th hard br�stles, b�gger than those of a w�ld boar; some
are also found on the convex part of the trunk, and on the eye-
brows, where they somet�mes are a foot �n length. The ha�rs on the
eye-l�ds are pecul�ar to men, monkeys, and elephants.

The cl�mate, food, and cond�t�on, have great �nfluence on the
growth and s�ze of the elephant. In general those who are taken
young, and early lose the�r l�berty, never come to the�r full growth.
The b�ggest elephants of Ind�a, and the eastern coasts of Afr�ca, are
fourteen feet h�gh; the smallest, wh�ch are found �n Senegal, and �n
the other western parts of Afr�ca, are not above ten or eleven feet;
and those wh�ch are brought young �nto Europe acqu�re not that
he�ght. That wh�ch was �n the menager�e of Versa�lles, wh�ch came
from Congo, was but seven feet and a half h�gh, �n h�s seventeenth
year. Dur�ng th�rteen years that he l�ved �n France he d�d not grow
above a foot, so that at the age of four, when he was sent he was
only s�x feet and a half h�gh, and as the growth gradually d�m�n�shes
as an�mals advance �n years, �f he had l�ved th�rty years, wh�ch �s the
ord�nary term of the�r full growth, he would not have been more than
e�ght feet h�gh. Thus a domest�c state reduces the growth of the
an�mal at least one th�rd, not only �n he�ght but �n all other
d�mens�ons. The length of the body, measured from the eye to the
ta�l, �s very near equal to h�s he�ght; an elephant of the Ind�es,
therefore, of fourteen feet h�gh, �s seven t�mes b�gger and heav�er
than was the elephant of Versa�lles. In compar�ng the growth of th�s
an�mal w�th that of man we shall f�nd, that an �nfant, be�ng commonly
th�rty-one �nches, that �s half h�s he�ght when he �s two years old, and
com�ng to h�s full growth at twenty, the elephant, who �ncreases �n



he�ght and bulk to h�s th�rt�eth year, should come to half h�s he�ght �n
three years. In the same manner, �f we judge of the enorm�ty of the
bulk of the elephant, �t w�ll be found, that the volume of a man’s body
be�ng supposed to be two cub�c feet and a half, the body of an
elephant of fourteen feet �n length, allow�ng h�m only three feet �n
th�ckness, and of a m�ddl�ng breadth, would be f�fty t�mes as b�g, and,
consequently, an elephant ought to we�gh as much as f�fty men.

“I have seen (says father V�ncent Mar�e) some elephants who
were fourteen or f�fteen feet h�gh, long and th�ck �n proport�on. The
male �s always larger than the female. The pr�ce of these an�mals
�ncreases �n proport�on to the�r s�ze, wh�ch �s measured from the eye
to the extrem�ty of the back, and after exceed�ng certa�n d�mens�ons,
the pr�ce �ncreases l�ke that of prec�ous stones.”

“The elephants of Gu�nea (says Bosman) are ten, twelve, or
th�rteen feet �n he�ght, and yet they are �ncomparably smaller than
those of the East Ind�es, s�nce those who have wr�tten the h�story of
that country, g�ve to those more cub�ts �n he�ght, than the others
have feet.”

“I have seen elephants th�rteen feet h�gh, (says Edward Terry)
and I have met w�th many, who aff�rmed they have seen elephants
f�fteen feet h�gh[AG]."



[AG] These authors probably referred to d�fferent measures, the f�rst mean�ng
Roman, the second Rhen�sh, and the last Engl�sh feet.

From these, and many other attestat�ons, we may conclude, that
the most common s�ze of the elephant �s from ten to eleven feet; that
those of th�rteen or fourteen feet are very scarce, and that the
smallest are at least n�ne feet h�gh when they come to the�r full
growth �n a state of l�berty. These enormous lumps of matter, as we
have observed, move w�th much celer�ty; they are supported by four
members, wh�ch are more l�ke p�llars, or mass�ve columns, than legs,
and are from f�fteen to e�ghteen �nches �n d�ameter, and f�ve or s�x
feet �n he�ght; the�r legs are therefore tw�ce as long as those of a
man; thus, though the elephant took but one step to a man’s two, he
would overtake h�m �n runn�ng. The common pace of the elephant �s
not sw�fter than that of the horse; but when he �s pressed, he goes a
sort of amble, equ�valent for qu�ckness to a gallop. He executes w�th
speed, and even w�th ease, all d�rect mot�on; but he has no fac�l�ty
for obl�que or retrograde mot�ons. It �s commonly �n narrow and deep
roads, where he can hardly turn, that the negroes attack h�m, and cut
off h�s ta�l, wh�ch they value as much as the whole an�mal. He cannot
go down a steep decl�v�ty w�thout much d�ff�culty, he �s then obl�ged
to bend the h�nd legs, �n order to keep the fore part of h�s body on a
level w�th the h�nd, and that h�s own we�ght may not throw h�m down.
He sw�ms well, though the form of h�s legs and feet seem to �nd�cate
the contrary; but as the capac�ty of h�s breast and belly �s very large,
as the volume of the lungs and �ntest�nes �s enormous, and as those
parts are full of a�r, or matter l�ghter than water, he s�nks less deep
than any other an�mal; he f�nds less res�stance to overcome, and,
consequently, can sw�m faster �n mak�ng less efforts w�th h�s l�mbs.
Thus, he �s very useful for cross�ng r�vers; bes�des two f�eld-p�eces,
each of them four-pounders, w�th wh�ch he �s loaded on these
occas�ons, he carr�es heavy baggage, and several persons hold�ng
h�m by the ears and ta�l. When thus loaded, he sw�ms deep �n the
water, and noth�ng �s seen but h�s trunk, wh�ch he keeps erect to
enable h�m to breathe.



Though the elephant commonly feeds on herbs and young
branches, and requ�res prod�g�ous quant�t�es of these al�ments, to
extract from them the nutr�t�on necessary to such a body, yet he has
not many stomachs, l�ke most an�mals who feed on the same
substances. He has but one stomach, does not rum�nate, and �s
formed more l�ke the horse than the ox, or other rum�nat�ng an�mals.
The want of a paunch �s suppl�ed by the b�gness and length of h�s
�ntest�nes, and espec�ally of the colon, wh�ch �s two or three feet �n
d�ameter, and f�fteen or twenty �n length. The stomach �s much
smaller than the colon, be�ng but four feet, at the most, �n length, and
a foot and a half �n d�ameter. To f�ll such a capac�ousness, the an�mal
must eat almost cont�nually, espec�ally when he has no food more
substant�al than herbage; therefore the w�ld elephants are almost
always employed �n grubb�ng up trees, gather�ng herbs, or break�ng
young boughs; and those that are tame, though fed w�th great
quant�t�es of r�ce, pluck up herbs whenever they f�nd an opportun�ty.
However great the appet�te of the elephant, he eats w�th moderat�on,
and h�s taste for cleanl�ness gets the better of h�s wants. H�s
dexter�ty �n part�ng, w�th h�s trunk, the good leaves from the bad, and
the care he takes to shake off the sand or �nsects, are conv�nc�ng
marks of h�s del�cacy. He �s very fond of w�ne, sp�r�tuous l�quors,
brandy, and arrack. He �s preva�led upon to exert h�s greatest efforts,
and to undertake the most arduous task, by shew�ng h�m a vessel
full of these l�quors, and prom�s�ng �t to h�m as the reward of h�s
labours. He seems also to l�ke the smoke of tobacco, but �t stup�f�es
and �ntox�cates h�m: he has a natural avers�on to bad smells, and
such an ant�pathy for hogs, that the cry of that an�mal d�sorders and
puts h�m to fl�ght.

To g�ve a complete �dea of the nature and �ntell�gence of th�s
s�ngular an�mal, I shall �nsert here some part�culars commun�cated to
me by the Marqu�s de Montm�ra�l, Pres�dent of the Royal Academy of
Sc�ences, who has taken the trouble to translate from some Ital�an
and German books, wh�ch were not known to me, whatever relates
to the h�story of the an�mal creat�on. H�s taste for arts and sc�ences,
h�s zeal for the advancement of them, h�s exqu�s�te judgment, and a
very extens�ve knowledge of all the parts of Natural H�story, ent�tle



h�m to the greatest respect, and �t �s w�th pleasure and grat�tude I
refer to the �nformat�on he has g�ven me, and wh�ch I shall have
frequent occas�on to refer to �n the subsequent part of th�s work:
—"They make use of the elephant to carry art�llery over mounta�ns;
and �t �s then that he g�ves the greatest proofs of h�s �ntell�gence:
when the oxen, yoked together, endeavour to draw a p�ece of
art�llery up a mounta�n, the elephant pushes the breech of the
cannon w�th h�s forehead, and at every effort he supports the
carr�age w�th h�s knee, wh�ch he places aga�nst the wheel. He seems
as �f he understood what �s sa�d to h�m. When h�s leader employs
h�m �n some hard labour, he expla�ns what �s h�s work, and the
reasons wh�ch ought to engage h�m to obey. If the elephant shews
any repugnance to comply, the cornack, so h�s leader �s called,
prom�ses to g�ve h�m arrack, or some other th�ng that he l�kes; then
the an�mal agrees to every th�ng proposed; but �t �s dangerous to
break a prom�se w�th h�m, as many cornacks have fallen v�ct�ms by
such conduct. An �nstance of th�s happened at Dekan, wh�ch
deserves to be recorded; and wh�ch, however �ncred�ble �t may
appear, �s perfectly true. An elephant, �n revenge, k�lled h�s cornack;
the man’s w�fe be�ng w�tness of th�s dreadful catastrophe, took her
two ch�ldren and threw them to the feet of the st�ll enraged an�mal,
say�ng, S�nce thou hast k�lled my husband, take also my l�fe and that
of my ch�ldren. The elephant stopped short, grew calm, and, as �f
moved w�th regret and compass�on, took w�th h�s trunk the b�ggest of
the two ch�ldren, placed h�m on h�s neck, adopted h�m for h�s
cornack, and would never suffer any other to mount h�m afterwards.

“If the elephant be v�nd�ct�ve he �s no less grateful. A sold�er at
Pond�cherry, who commonly gave one of these an�mals a certa�n
measure of arrack every t�me he rece�ved h�s pay, hav�ng one day
drank more than common, and see�ng h�mself pursued by the guard,
who wanted to conduct h�m to pr�son, took refuge under the
elephant, and there fell asleep. In va�n d�d the guard attempt to draw
h�m out from th�s asylum, the elephant f�rmly defend�ng h�m w�th h�s
trunk. The next day, when the sold�er became sober, he was struck
w�th terror to f�nd h�mself under an an�mal of such enormous bulk.
The elephant, who no doubt perce�ved h�s consternat�on, caressed



h�m w�th h�s trunk, and made h�m understand that he m�ght depart
freely.

“The elephant somet�mes falls �nto a sort of phrenzy, wh�ch
depr�ves h�m of h�s tractab�l�ty, and makes h�m so form�dable that �t �s
frequently thought necessary to k�ll h�m, though they generally t�e
h�m w�th heavy cha�ns, �n hopes that he w�ll come to h�mself; but
when �n h�s natural state the most acute pa�ns cannot provoke h�m to
do any harm to those who have not offended h�m. An elephant,
made fur�ous by the wounds he had rece�ved �n the battle of
Hambour, ran about the f�eld cry�ng out �n the most h�deous manner.
A sold�er, notw�thstand�ng the warn�ng of h�s compan�ons, was
unable to fly, perhaps from be�ng wounded; the elephant com�ng up
to h�m appeared afra�d of trampl�ng h�m under h�s feet, took h�m up
w�th h�s trunk, placed h�m gently on one s�de, and cont�nued h�s
march.” These part�culars were g�ven to the Marqu�s Montm�ra�l by
M. de Bussy, who l�ved ten years �n Ind�a, and served the state w�th
reputat�on. He had several elephants �n h�s serv�ce; he mounted
them often, saw them every day, and had frequent opportun�t�es of
observ�ng many others.

The gentlemen of the Academy of Sc�ences have also
commun�cated to us the follow�ng facts, wh�ch they learned from
those who governed the elephant at Versa�lles, and wh�ch deserve to
be ment�oned here. “The elephant seemed to d�scern when any body
made a fool of h�m, and he remembered the affront to be revenged
the f�rst opportun�ty. A man dece�ved h�m by fe�gn�ng to throw
someth�ng �nto h�s mouth, upon wh�ch the an�mal gave h�m such a
blow w�th h�s trunk as broke two of h�s r�bs; hav�ng knocked h�m
down, he trampled h�m under h�s feet, and broke one of h�s legs, and
then kneel�ng down, he tr�ed to thrust h�s tusks �nto the man’s belly,
wh�ch, however, went �nto the ground on both s�des of h�s th�gh,
w�thout hurt�ng h�m. He bru�sed another man, by squeez�ng h�m
aga�nst the wall, for a l�ttle mockery. A pa�nter was des�rous to draw
h�m �n an unusual att�tude, w�th h�s trunk erect and h�s mouth open;
the servant of the pa�nter, to make h�m rema�n �n that att�tude, threw
fru�ts �nto h�s mouth, but often dece�ved h�m, wh�ch provoked h�s
�nd�gnat�on, and, as �f he knew the pa�nter was the cause of h�s be�ng



thus �nsulted, w�thout tak�ng any not�ce of the servant, he threw such
a quant�ty of water w�th h�s trunk upon the paper, the master was
draw�ng on, as totally to spo�l the des�gn. The elephant made less
use of h�s strength than of h�s address, wh�ch was such that he
unt�ed w�th great fac�l�ty a double leather str�ng wh�ch fastened h�s
leg, and as th�s buckle had a small str�ng tw�sted around �t w�th
several knots, he unt�ed them all w�thout break�ng e�ther the str�ngs
or the strap. One n�ght, hav�ng thus d�sentangled h�mself from h�s
leather str�ngs, he dexterously broke open the door of h�s lodge, so
that h�s keeper was not awakened by the no�se; he went from thence
�nto several courts of the menager�e, break�ng open the doors that
were shut, and pull�ng down the stone work when the passage was
too narrow for h�m to pass; by th�s means he got �nto the lodges of
other an�mals, terr�fy�ng them to that degree, that they h�d
themselves �n the remotest parts of the �nclosures.” In f�ne, to om�t
noth�ng that may contr�bute to make all the natural and acqu�red
facult�es of th�s an�mal so super�or to all others, perfectly known, we
shall add some facts, extracted from the most cred�ble authors. “The
elephant, even when w�ld (says Father V�ncent Mar�e), has h�s
v�rtues. He �s generous and temperate; and when tamed he �s
esteemed for gentleness and f�del�ty to h�s master, and fr�endsh�p for
h�s governors. If dest�ned to the �mmed�ate serv�ces of pr�nces he
knows h�s fortune, and preserves a grav�ty agreeable to the d�gn�ty of
h�s employ. If, on the contrary, he �s employed �n mean labours, he
ev�dently gr�eves and laments h�s be�ng thus debased. In war he �s
�mpetuous and proud at the f�rst onset; he �s equally so when
surrounded by hunters, but he loses courage when he �s conquered.
He f�ghts w�th h�s tusks, and fears noth�ng so much as los�ng h�s
trunk, wh�ch, by �ts cons�stence, �s eas�ly cut off. He �s naturally m�ld,
never attacks any person, unless he has been offended; he seems
to del�ght �n company, �s part�cularly fond of ch�ldren, caresses them,
and seems to be sens�ble that they are harmless and �nnocent.”

“The elephant, (says F. Pyrard) �s an an�mal of so much judgment
and knowledge, that one should th�nk h�m endowed w�th rat�onal
facult�es; bes�des be�ng of �nf�n�te serv�ce to man. If wanted to be
r�dden, he �s so supple, and obed�ent, that he conforms to the



conven�ency and qual�ty of the person he serves: he bends h�s
knees, and helps h�s leader to mount h�m w�th h�s trunk. He �s so
tractable, that he does whatever he �s requ�red, prov�ded he �s
treated w�th gentleness. He performs all that he �s commanded, and
caresses those whom he �s d�rected to use w�th c�v�l�ty.”

“By g�v�ng the elephants, (says the Dutch travellers) whatever
can please them, they are as eas�ly tamed and rendered as
subm�ss�ve as men. It may be sa�d they want no other faculty, but
that of speech. They are proud and amb�t�ous, but they remember
good off�ces, and are so grateful for them, that they never fa�l to
�ncl�ne the�r head as a mark of respect, when they pass before a
house where they have been well used. They may be conducted at
the command of a ch�ld, but they love to be pra�sed and cher�shed.
No person can affront, or �njure them w�thout the�r not�ce; and those
who have treated them w�th d�srespect, may th�nk themselves happy
�f they escape w�thout be�ng spr�nkled w�th the water from the�r
trunks, or thrown �nto the d�rt.”

“The elephants, (says Father Ph�l�p) come very near the human
spec�es �n judgment and reason�ng. Monkeys are stup�d brute
an�mals compared to them. The elephants are so modest, that they
cannot bear be�ng seen when they couple; and �f by chance, any
person were to see th�s operat�on they would �nfall�bly be revenged
of them. They salute by bend�ng the knees, and �ncl�n�ng the�r head;
and when the�r master shews h�s �ntent�on to mount them, they so
dexterously present to h�m the�r foot, that he may use �t as a step.
When a w�ld elephant �s taken, and h�s feet are t�ed, one of the
hunters comes near, salutes, makes an apology for hav�ng t�ed h�m,
and protests that h�s �ntent�on �s not to do h�m any harm; tells h�m
that �n h�s savage state he often wanted food, but now he w�ll be
treated w�th tenderness, and wh�ch he prom�ses to do constantly.
The hunter has no sooner f�n�shed th�s sooth�ng d�scourse, than the
elephant follows h�m as gently as a lamb. We must not, however,
conclude from th�s, that the elephant understands languages, but
only hav�ng a part�cular d�scern�ng faculty, he knows the mot�ons of
esteem from contempt, fr�endsh�p from hatred, and all other
sent�ments of man towards h�m, for wh�ch cause he �s more eas�ly



tamed by reason�ng than by blows. He throws stones to a great
d�stance, and very stra�ght w�th h�s trunk; wh�ch he also makes use
of to pour water over h�s body when bath�ng.”

“Of f�ve elephants, (says Tavern�er) wh�ch the hunters had taken,
three escaped, although the�r bod�es and legs were fastened w�th
cha�ns and ropes. These men told us the follow�ng surpr�s�ng
c�rcumstance, �f �t can be bel�eved, that when an elephant has been
caught, and escaped the snare, he becomes very m�strustful and
breaks off a large branch w�th h�s trunk, w�th wh�ch he sounds the
ground before he puts h�s foot upon �t, to d�scover �f there are any
holes, by wh�ch he may be caught a second t�me; for th�s reason the
hunters, who related th�s s�ngular�ty, despa�red of catch�ng aga�n the
three elephants who had escaped. The other two wh�ch they had
caught, was each of them placed betw�xt two tame elephants, and
around them were s�x men, hold�ng torches, who spoke to the
an�mals, and presented them someth�ng to eat, say�ng, �n the�r
language, ‘take th�s and eat �t.’ What they gave them cons�sted of
small bundles of hay, b�ts of black sugar, and r�ce bo�led �n water,
w�th pepper. When the w�ld elephant refused to do what he was
ordered, the men commanded the tame elephants to beat h�m, wh�ch
they d�d �mmed�ately; one str�k�ng h�s forehead, and when he
seemed to a�m at a revenge, the other struck h�m on the s�de, so that
the poor creature soon perce�ved he had noth�ng to do, but to obey.”

“I have several t�mes observed, (says Edward Terry) that the
elephant does many th�ngs wh�ch seemed to be more the result of a
rat�onal than an �nst�nct�ve faculty. He does whatever h�s master
commands h�m. If he w�shes h�m to fr�ghten any body, he advances
towards h�m w�th the same fury as �f he would tear h�m to p�eces,
and when near he stops short, w�thout do�ng h�m any harm. If the
master �s �ncl�ned to affront another, he speaks to the elephant, who
takes up d�rty water w�th h�s trunk, and throws �t over the person
po�nted out to h�m. H�s trunk �s made of a cart�lage, hangs betw�xt h�s
tusks, and by some called h�s hand, because on many occas�ons �t �s
as serv�ceable to h�m as the hand �s to men. The Mogul keeps
elephants for the execut�on of cr�m�nals condemned to death. If the�r
leader b�ds them d�spatch the wretched creatures qu�ckly, they tear



them to p�eces �n a moment w�th the�r feet; but �f commanded to
make the cr�m�nals langu�sh, they break the�r bones one after
another, and make them suffer torments as cruel as those of the
wheel.”

We m�ght quote several other facts equally cur�ous and
�nterest�ng, but we should exceed the l�m�ts of th�s work; we should
not have even entered �nto so many part�culars, �f the elephant (f�g.
133) were not, of all an�mals, the f�rst �n every respect, and that
wh�ch consequently deserves most attent�on.

We have sa�d noth�ng respect�ng the product�on of h�s �vory
because M. Daubenton has made several useful observat�ons upon
the nature and qual�ty of �t, but he has at the same t�me ass�gned to
the elephant the tusks, and prod�g�ous bones attr�buted to the
mammoth. I confess I was long doubtful on th�s subject; I had
several t�mes cons�dered those enormous bones, and compared
them w�th the skeleton of an almost adult elephant preserved �n the
k�ng’s cab�net, and before wr�t�ng the h�story of those an�mals, I could
not persuade myself that elephants s�x or seven t�mes b�gger than
the one whose skeleton I had seen, could ex�st; more espec�ally, as
the large bones had not the same proport�ons w�th the correspond�ng
ones of the elephant, I thought w�th the general�ty of natural�sts that
these enormous bones had belonged to an an�mal much larger,
whose spec�es was lost or ann�h�lated. But �t �s certa�n, as we have
ment�oned before, that some elephants ex�st who are fourteen feet
h�gh, that �s, s�x or seven t�mes b�gger (for the bulk �s �n proport�on to
the cube �n he�ght) than the elephant, of whose skeleton we have
spoken, and wh�ch was not more than seven feet and a half �n
he�ght. It �s also certa�n, for the observat�ons of M. Daubenton, that
age changes the proport�on of the bones and when the an�mal �s
adult, they grow cons�derably th�cker, though they are come to the�r
full he�ght: �n f�ne, �t �s certa�n, from the relat�ons of travellers, that of
some elephants, the tusks we�gh more than 120lbs.[AH] From these
observat�ons, we cannot doubt that those tusks and bones we have
already not�ced for the�r prod�g�ous s�ze, actually belonged to the
elephant. S�r Hans Sloane was of that op�n�on, but he d�d not prove
�t. M. Gmel�n sa�d �t st�ll more aff�rmat�vely, and gave on th�s subject



several cur�ous facts[AI]; but M. Daubenton �s the f�rst who has
proved them unquest�onably by exact measures and compar�sons,
and reasons founded on the great knowledge that he has acqu�red �n
the Sc�ence of Anatomy.

[AH] Mr. Eden says, that several elephant’s tusks wh�ch he measured, were no
less than n�ne feet long, and as b�g as a man’s th�gh �n c�rcumference, some of
them we�gh�ng more than n�ne pounds; and that he saw a head �n the possess�on
of a Mr. Jude, wh�ch had been brought from Gu�nea by some Engl�sh sh�ps, of
wh�ch the mere bones, w�thout the tusks, we�ghed upwards of 200lbs. and �t was
supposed that when the head was ent�re �t could not we�gh less than 500lbs.
Lopes aff�rms he met w�th several tusks that we�ghed 200lbs. H�st. Gen. des
Voyages. Th�s magn�tude of the tusks �s also conf�rmed by Drake, Holbe, and the
Dutch travellers.

[AI] The Czar, Peter, be�ng cur�ous �n Natural H�story, �ssued orders �n the year
1722, that wherever any bones of the mammoth should be found, search should
be made after the rema�nder, and the whole of them sent to Petersburg, and wh�ch
orders were made publ�c �n all the towns of S�ber�a. In consequence of th�s several
persons appl�ed to the Woywode of Jakutzk to be sent off to two d�fferent places,
where they aff�rmed they had seen these bones; the�r demands were compl�ed
w�th, and many of them returned w�th heads and var�ous bones, wh�ch were
transm�tted to Petersburg, and placed �n the �mper�al cab�net; but �t w�ll be found
upon exam�nat�on that all the bones placed there, under the denom�nat�on of the
Mammoth bones, are perfectly s�m�lar w�th the elephant’s. And as to the�r be�ng
found under the earth and �n S�ber�a, �t may fa�rly be presumed that �n the great
revolut�ons wh�ch have happened to the earth, a great number of elephants m�ght
be dr�ven from the�r nat�ve cl�mates; many have been destroyed by the
�nundat�ons, and those who wandered so far �nto the North must necessar�ly have
per�shed from the r�gours of the cl�mate. Voyage a Kamtschatka par M. Gmel�n.

SUPPLEMENT.
THE female elephant, as �n all other an�mals, �s more gentle than

the male, at least we found �t so, for the male wh�ch we saw �n 1771,
was more f�erce and untractable than a female we w�tnessed �n
1773; he would frequently lay hold of, and tear the clothes of those
who approached too near h�m, and even h�s keepers were always



obl�ged to be on the�r guard, wh�le she was perfectly qu�et, and
always ready to obey, nor ever shewed a d�spos�t�on to be perverse
but when they wanted to put her �nto a covered waggon for the
purpose of convey�ng her from one town to another; upon wh�ch
occas�on she would refuse to go forward, and they had no means of
mak�ng her advance but by pr�ck�ng her beh�nd; th�s would make her
very angry, and be�ng unable to turn, the only way she had of
revenge was to take up water �n her trunk and throw �t over them,
and wh�ch she would do �n pretty large quant�t�es.

I formerly remarked, there was a probab�l�ty, from the s�tuat�on of
the sexual organs, that these an�mals d�d not copulate �n the same
manner as other quadrupeds, but th�s conjecture I understand �s not
warranted �n fact, for M. Marcel Bles thus expresses h�mself upon
the subject: “The comte de Buffon, �n h�s excellent work, �s dece�ved
�n respect to the copulat�on of the elephants. In many parts of As�a
and Afr�ca they certa�nly, dur�ng the�r season of love, ret�re �nto the
most secret recesses of the forests; but �n the �sland of Ceylon wh�ch
�s almost �n every part �nhab�ted, and where I have l�ved twelve
years, they have not that opportun�ty of conceal�ng themselves. I
have frequently exam�ned them, and from the female organ be�ng
nearly �n the m�ddle of the belly there �s some reason to conclude as
M. de Buffon has done; however, when �ncl�ned to adm�t the male, I
have seen the female bend her two fore legs upon the root of a tree,
lower�ng, at the same t�me, her head and neck, and keep�ng her h�nd
legs erect, wh�ch gave the male an opportun�ty of act�ng �n the same
manner as other quadrupeds. They never copulate but �n a state of
freedom. The males are very fur�ous �n the rutt�ng season, and �t �s
very dangerous to go near them; dur�ng wh�ch the females w�ll
somet�mes make the�r escape, and seek the w�ld males �n the
woods. A few days after her cornack goes �nto the woods �n search
of her, and she w�ll come to h�m upon hear�ng h�m call her by name,
and qu�etly suffer herself to be led home aga�n. It was from these
excurs�ons d�scovered that the females br�ng forth at the end of n�ne
months.”

I certa�nly am ready to g�ve full cred�t to the f�rst remark of M.
Marcel Bless, because he assures us that he has seen the elephant



perform the operat�on; but I cannot th�nk we ought so perfectly to
acqu�esce as to the t�me of the�r go�ng w�th young, s�nce �t �s the
op�n�on of all travellers that they do not br�ng forth �n a less per�od
than two years.

THE RHINOCEROS.
AFTER the elephant the Rh�noceros (f�g. 124) �s the most

powerful of quadrupeds; he �s at least twelve feet �n length, from the
extrem�ty of the snout to the ta�l; s�x or seven feet �n he�ght, and the
c�rcumference of h�s body �s nearly equal to h�s length. In bulk,
therefore, he nearly resembles the elephant, and �f he appears
smaller, �t �s because h�s legs are shorter �n proport�on than those of
the elephant. But he d�ffers w�dely from that sagac�ous an�mal by h�s
natural facult�es and �ntell�gence, hav�ng rece�ved from Nature
merely what she grants �n common to all an�mals. He �s depr�ved of
all feel�ng �n h�s sk�n; he has no organ to answer the purpose of
hands, to g�ve h�m a d�st�nct sense of touch�ng; �nstead of a trunk he
has only a moveable l�p, �n wh�ch centres all h�s dexter�ty. He �s
super�or to other an�mals only �n strength, magn�tude, and the
offens�ve weapon, wh�ch he carr�es upon h�s nose, and wh�ch �s
pecul�ar to h�m. Th�s weapon �s a very hard horn, sol�d throughout,
and placed more advantageously than the horn of rum�nat�ng
an�mals; those only protect the super�or parts of the head and neck,
wh�lst the horn of the rh�noceros defends all the exter�or parts of the
muzzle, the mouth, and the face, from �nsult. For th�s reason the t�ger
attacks more read�ly the elephant, whose trunk he can se�ze, than
the rh�noceros, wh�ch he cannot attack �n front w�thout runn�ng the
danger of hav�ng h�s �ns�de torn out; for the body and l�mbs are
covered w�th so �mpenetrable a sk�n that he fears ne�ther the claws
of the t�ger nor l�on, nor the f�re and weapons of the huntsman. H�s
sk�n �s black�sh, of the same colour, but th�cker and harder than that
of the elephant; nor does he feel the st�ng of fl�es. He cannot contract



nor extend h�s sk�n; �t �s folded by large wr�nkles on the neck,
shoulders, and rump to fac�l�tate the mot�on of h�s head and legs,
wh�ch last are mass�ve, and term�nated by large feet, armed w�th
three great toes. H�s head �s larger �n proport�on than that of the
elephant, but h�s eyes are st�ll smaller, wh�ch he seldom opens
ent�rely. The upper jaw projects above the lower, and the upper l�p �s
moveable, and may be lengthened s�x or seven �nches; �t �s
term�nated by a sharp edge, wh�ch g�ves the an�mal the power to
gather grass and d�v�de �t �nto handfuls, as the elephant does w�th
h�s trunk. Th�s muscular and flex�ble l�p �s a sort of �mperfect trunk
wh�ch �s equally capable of se�z�ng w�th force, and feel�ng w�th
del�cacy. Instead of those long �vory tusks, wh�ch form the weapons
of the elephant, the rh�noceros has a powerful horn, and two strong
�nc�s�ve teeth �n each jaw: these teeth, wh�ch the elephant has not,
are placed at a great d�stance, one �n each corner or angle of the
jaws; the under jaw �s square before, and there are no other �nc�s�ve
teeth �n all the �nter�or part, wh�ch �s covered by the l�ps; but,
�ndependently of these four �nc�s�ve teeth, placed �n the four corners
of the mouth, he has twenty-four smaller teeth, s�x on each s�de of
each jaw. H�s ears are always erect; they are �n form l�ke those of the
hog, only they are smaller �n proport�on to h�s body, and they are the
only ha�ry parts about h�m. The end of the ta�l, l�ke that of the
elephant, �s furn�shed w�th a tuft of large br�stles, very hard and very
sol�d.

Mr. Parsons, a celebrated phys�c�an �n London, to whom the
republ�c of letters �s �ndebted for several d�scover�es �n Natural
H�story, and to whom I am under obl�gat�ons for the marks of esteem
and fr�endsh�p he has honoured me w�th, publ�shed �n 1744, a
Natural H�story of the Rh�noceros, of wh�ch I shall g�ve an extract
w�th more w�ll�ngness, because whatever Mr. Parsons has wr�tten
deserves cred�t and attent�on.

“Though the rh�noceros was often seen at the spectacles at
Rome, from the t�me of Pompey to that of Hel�ogabalus, though
many have been transported �nto Europe �n these last ages, and
though Bont�us, Chard�n, and Kolbe, have drawn th�s f�gure, both �n
the Ind�es and Afr�ca, yet he was so badly represented, and h�s



descr�pt�on was so �ncorrect, that he was known very �mperfectly,
unt�l those wh�ch arr�ved �n London �n 1739 and 1741, were
�nspected, when the errors or capr�ces of those who had publ�shed
f�gures of h�m became very v�s�ble. That of Albert Durer, wh�ch was
the f�rst, �s the least conformable to Nature; �t has, nevertheless,
been cop�ed by most natural�sts; and some of them have loaded �t
w�th false drapery, and fore�gn ornaments. That of Bont�us �s more
s�mple and more true; but the �nfer�or part of the legs �s badly
del�neated. On the contrary, that of Chard�n represents naturally the
fold�ngs of the sk�n and feet, but �n other respects does not resemble
the an�mal. That of Camerar�us �s not better; nor �s that drawn from
the rh�noceros wh�ch was �n London �n 1685, and wh�ch was
publ�shed by Carw�tham �n 1739. Those wh�ch were engraved on the
anc�ent pavement of Præneste, or on the medals of Dom�t�an, are
very �mperfect; but they have not the �mag�nary ornaments g�ven to
that of Albert Durer.” Dr. Parsons has taken the trouble to draw th�s
an�mal h�mself �n three d�fferent v�ews, before, beh�nd, and �n prof�le;
and part�cular parts from other rh�noceroses wh�ch are preserved �n
the cab�nets of Natural H�story.

The rh�noceros wh�ch arr�ved �n London �n 1739, was sent from
Bengal: though not more than two years old, the expences of h�s
food, and of h�s voyage, amounted to near one thousand pounds
sterl�ng. He was fed w�th r�ce, sugar, and hay; they gave h�m da�ly
seven pounds of r�ce, m�xed w�th three pounds of sugar, wh�ch they
d�v�ded �nto three port�ons: he had also hay and green herbage, to
the last of wh�ch he gave the preference. H�s dr�nk was water, of
wh�ch he drank great quant�t�es at a t�me. He was of a qu�et
d�spos�t�on, and suffered all parts of h�s body to be felt. He grew
unruly upon be�ng struck, or when he was hungry; and �n both cases
he could only be appeased by g�v�ng h�m someth�ng to eat. When he
was angry he leaped forwards w�th �mpetuos�ty, and ra�sed h�mself to
a great he�ght, and rushed fur�ously aga�nst the walls w�th h�s head,
and wh�ch he d�d w�th a prod�g�ous qu�ckness, notw�thstand�ng h�s
heavy appearance and mass�ve corpulence. “I have often been
w�tness (says Dr. Parsons) of those mot�ons produced by �mpat�ence
or anger, espec�ally �n the morn�ng before h�s r�ce and sugar were



brought h�m. The qu�ckness and celer�ty of the mot�ons of th�s an�mal
made me of op�n�on that he �s absolutely unconquerable, and that he
would eas�ly overtake any man who should have g�ven h�m offence.”

Th�s rh�noceros, when two years old, was not h�gher than a
young cow who had never had any young; but h�s body was very
long and very th�ck. H�s head was large �n proport�on to h�s body;
tak�ng �t from the ears to the horn of the nose, �t formed a concav�ty,
the extrem�t�es of wh�ch, that �s, the upper end of the snout, and the
part near the ears are very h�gh. The horn, not then an �nch long,
was black, smooth at the end, but wr�nkled and d�rected backwards
at the base. H�s nostr�ls were not above an �nch from the mouth; the
under l�p was l�ke that of a ox, but the upper resembled that of an
horse, w�th th�s d�fference and advantage, that the rh�noceros can
lengthen, d�rect, turn �t round a st�ck, and se�ze w�th �t those objects
wh�ch he wants to carry to h�s mouth. The tongue of th�s young
rh�noceros was soft l�ke that of a calf; h�s eyes had no v�vac�ty, they
were formed l�ke those of a hog, and were placed very low, that �s,
near the open�ng of the nostr�ls. H�s ears were large, th�n towards the
end, and bound up w�th a sort of wr�nkle at the or�g�n. H�s neck was
very short, the sk�n form�ng on th�s part two large fold�ngs wh�ch
surround h�m. H�s shoulders were very th�ck, and at the�r juncture
there was another fold of sk�n wh�ch comes under the fore legs. The
body of th�s young rh�noceros was very th�ck, and resembled that of
a cow ready to br�ng forth. There was another fold betw�xt the body
and the rump, wh�ch descends under the h�nd legs; and lastly, there
was another fold wh�ch transversally surrounds the lower part of the
crupper, at some d�stance from the ta�l. The belly was very b�g, and
hung down to the ground, espec�ally the m�ddle part; the legs were
round, th�ck, strong, and bent backward at the jo�nt, wh�ch was
covered by a remarkable fold of the sk�n when the an�mal la�d down,
but �t d�sappeared when he was stand�ng. The ta�l was th�n and
short, compared to the volume of the body; that of th�s rh�noceros
was not above seventeen �nches �n length; �t �s a l�ttle th�cker at the
extrem�ty, wh�ch �s covered w�th hard, short and th�ck ha�r. The
sexual organ of the rh�noceros �s of an extraord�nary form; �t �s
conta�ned �n a sort of case, l�ke that of a horse, and the f�rst th�ng



wh�ch appears when �rr�tated �s a second prepuce of flesh colour,
from wh�ch �ssues a hollow p�pe, �n form of a funnel, l�ke a fleur de
luce. It not be�ng �n a stra�ght d�rect�on, but rather �ncl�n�ng backward,
he em�ts h�s ur�ne beh�nd, and from wh�ch �t appears the�r copulat�on
must be d�fferent from other an�mals. The female has the exter�or
parts of generat�on s�tuated l�ke those of the cow, and she resembles
perfectly the male �n the s�ze and form of the body. The sk�n �s th�ck
and �mpenetrable; �n tak�ng the folds w�th the hand, �t feels l�ke a
wooden plank half an �nch th�ck. “When �t �s tanned (says Dr. Grew) �t
�s excess�vely hard, and th�cker than the sk�n of any other terrestr�al
an�mal.” It �s every where more or less covered w�th �ncrustat�ons, �n
the shape of galls, wh�ch are small on the summ�t of the neck and
back, but becomes b�gger down the s�des; the largest are on the
shoulders and crupper, the th�ghs, and around the legs, down to the
feet; but betw�xt the folds the sk�n �s penetrable, and even tender,
and as soft as s�lk, wh�le the outward part of the folds �s as rough as
the rest. Th�s tender sk�n between the folds �s of flesh colour, and the
sk�n of the belly �s nearly of the same colour and cons�stence; but
those galls, or tuberos�t�es, should not, as some authors have done,
be compared to scales, as they are mere callos�t�es of the sk�n,
�rregular �n the�r f�gure and symmetry �n the�r respect�ve pos�t�ons.
The suppleness of the sk�n �n the folds g�ves the rh�noceros the
power of mov�ng h�s head, neck, and l�mbs, w�th fac�l�ty. The whole
body, except at the jo�nts, �s �nflex�ble, l�ke a cu�rass. Dr. Parsons
says, that th�s an�mal hearkened w�th a sort of cont�nual attent�on to
any k�nd of no�se; so that �f he was even sleep�ng, eat�ng, or
sat�sfy�ng other urgent wants, he �nstantly ra�sed up h�s head, and
l�stened t�ll the no�se had ceased.

In f�ne, after g�v�ng th�s exact descr�pt�on of the rh�noceros, Dr.
Parsons exam�nes whether the rh�noceros w�th a double horn ex�sts,
and hav�ng compared the relat�ons of anc�ents and moderns, and the
rema�ns of th�s var�ety, found �n the collect�ons of natural objects, he
concludes, w�th some probab�l�ty, that the rh�noceroses of As�a have
commonly but one horn, and those of Afr�ca, generally two.

It �s certa�n that some rh�noceroses have but one horn, and
others have two; but �t �s not equally certa�n that th�s var�ety �s



constant, and depends on the cl�mate of Afr�ca or Ind�a, or that two
d�st�nct spec�es may be establ�shed from these d�fferences. It seems
that the rh�noceroses w�th one horn have �t b�gger and longer than
those who have two. There are s�ngle horns of three feet and a half,
and, perhaps, of more than four feet �n length, by s�x, or seven
�nches �n d�ameter at the base. Some double horns are but two feet
�n length.

Commonly these horns are brown, or ol�ve colour, though some
are grey, and even wh�te. They have only a small concav�ty, �n form
of a cup, under the�r base, by wh�ch they are fastened to the sk�n of
the nose; the rema�n�ng part of the horn �s sol�d, and very hard. It �s
w�th th�s weapon that the rh�noceros �s sa�d to attack, and somet�mes
mortally wound, the b�ggest elephants, whose long legs g�ve the
rh�noceros an opportun�ty of str�k�ng them w�th h�s snout and horn
under the�r bell�es, where the sk�n �s tender, and penetrable; but �f he
m�sses the f�rst blow the elephant throws h�m on the ground and k�lls
h�m.

The horn of the rh�noceros �s more valued by the Ind�ans than the
�vory of the elephant, not so much on account of �ts real use, though
they make several th�ngs of �t w�th the ch�sel, but for d�vers spec�f�c
v�rtues, and med�c�nal propert�es, wh�ch they ascr�be to �t. The wh�te,
from be�ng the most rare, are also those wh�ch they value most.
Among the presents wh�ch the k�ng of S�am sent to Lou�s XIV. �n
1686, were s�x horns of the rh�noceros. We have seen �n the k�ng’s
cab�net twelve of d�fferent s�zes, and one of them, though mut�lated,
�s three feet e�ght �nches and a half �n length.

The rh�noceros, w�thout be�ng feroc�ous, carn�vorous, or even
very w�ld, �s, nevertheless, untractable. He �s of the nature of a hog,
blunt and brutal, w�thout �ntellects, sent�ment, or doc�l�ty. He �s
subject to f�ts of fury, that noth�ng can calm; for the rh�noceros, wh�ch
Emanuel, k�ng of Portugal, sent to the Pope �n 1513, was the cause
of the sh�p be�ng destroyed �n wh�ch he was transport�ng; and that
wh�ch we saw at Par�s was drowned �n the same manner, �n go�ng
over to Italy. These an�mals, also l�ke the hog, are much �ncl�ned to
wallow �n the m�re. They l�ke damp and marshy places, and seldom



leave the banks of r�vers. They are found �n As�a and Afr�ca, �n
Bengal, S�am, Laos, Mogul, Sumatra, Java, �n Abyss�n�a, �n Eth�op�a,
�n the country of the Anz�cos, and as far as the Cape of Good Hope.
But �n general the spec�es �s not so numerous, or so un�versally
spread, as that of the elephant. The female br�ngs forth but one
young, and that at a great d�stance of t�me. In the f�rst month the
rh�noceros �s not much b�gger than a large dog; he has no horn when
f�rst brought forth, although the rud�ment of �t �s seen �n the fœtus.
When he �s two years old h�s horn �s not above an �nch long; and �n
h�s s�xth year �t �s about ten �nches; and as some of these horns are
very near four feet long, �t appears that they grow t�ll the half, or,
perhaps, dur�ng the whole l�fe of the an�mal, wh�ch must be long,
s�nce the rh�noceros, descr�bed by Dr. Parsons, was not come to half
h�s growth at two years old, wh�ch makes �t probable that th�s an�mal,
l�ke man, l�ves to seventy or e�ghty years.

W�thout the capac�ty of be�ng useful l�ke the elephant, the
rh�noceros �s equally hurtful from the prod�g�ous devastat�on wh�ch
he makes �n the f�elds. He has no one advantageous qual�ty wh�le
al�ve. H�s flesh �s excellent, accord�ng to the taste of the Ind�ans and
Negroes: Kolbe says, he has often eaten �t w�th pleasure. H�s sk�n
makes the best and hardest leather �n the world; and not only h�s
horn, but all the other parts of h�s body, and even h�s blood, ur�ne,
and excrements, are esteemed as ant�dotes aga�nst po�son, or
remed�es aga�nst several d�seases. These ant�dotes, or remed�es,
extracted from d�fferent parts of the rh�noceros, are of the same use
�n the d�spensatory of the Ind�ans, as the ther�aca �s �n that of
Europe. Probably, all those v�rtues are �mag�nary:—But how many
th�ngs are held �n great est�mat�on, wh�ch have no value but �n
op�n�on!

The rh�noceros feeds upon coarse herbs, such as th�stles and
pr�ckly shrubs, and he prefers th�s w�ld food to the sweet pasture of
the verdant meadows. He �s fond of sugar canes, and eats also all
sorts of corn. Hav�ng no taste for flesh, he ne�ther molests small
an�mals, nor fears the large ones, but l�ves �n peace w�th them all,
not except�ng the t�ger, who often accompan�es, w�thout dar�ng to
attack h�m; therefore, I doubt, whether the battles betw�xt the



elephant and rh�noceros, have any foundat�on; they must at least be
seldom, s�nce there �s no mot�ve for war on e�ther s�de; and, bes�des,
no sort of ant�pathy has been observed between these an�mals.
Some even �n capt�v�ty have l�ved qu�etly together, w�thout g�v�ng
offence or provocat�on. Pl�ny �s, I bel�eve, the f�rst who has
ment�oned these battles betw�xt the rh�noceros and elephant. It
seems they were compelled to f�ght �n the spectacles at Rome, and,
probably from thence the �dea has been taken, that when �n the�r
natural state they fought as desperately; but every act�on w�thout a
mot�ve �s unnatural; �t �s an effect w�thout a cause, wh�ch cannot
happen but by chance.

The rh�noceroses do not herd together, nor march �n troops l�ke
the elephants; they are more w�ld and sol�tary, and perhaps more
d�ff�cult to hunt and subdue. They never attack men unless provoked;
but then they become fur�ous, and are very form�dable. Ne�ther
scymetars, darts, nor lances, can make an �nc�s�on upon h�s sk�n,
wh�ch even res�sts musket balls; the only places penetrable �n h�s
body are the belly, the eyes, and round the ears; so that the hunters,
�nstead of fac�ng and attack�ng th�s an�mal, follow h�m at a d�stance
by h�s track, and wa�t t�ll he l�es down to rest or sleep. We have �n the
k�ng’s cab�net a fœtus of a rh�noceros, wh�ch was extracted from the
body of the mother, and sent from the �sland of Java: �t was sa�d, �n a
memor�al wh�ch accompan�ed th�s present, that twenty-e�ght
huntsmen hav�ng assembled to attack th�s rh�noceros, they followed
her at a d�stance for some days, one or two walk�ng now and then
before to reconno�tre her s�tuat�on; by these means they surpr�sed
her when she was asleep, and s�lently came so near that they
d�scharged at once the�r twenty-e�ght guns �nto the lower parts of her
belly.

From the descr�pt�on g�ven by Dr. Parsons, �t appears that th�s
an�mal has a good ear, and even very attent�ve: �t �s also aff�rmed,
that h�s sense of smell�ng �s excellent; but �t �s sa�d that he has not a
good eye, and sees only those th�ngs wh�ch are before h�m: h�s eyes
are so small, and placed so low, and obl�quely, they have so l�ttle
v�vac�ty and mot�on, that th�s fact seems to be conf�rmed. H�s vo�ce,
when he �s calm, resembl�ng the grunt�ng of a hog; but when he �s



angry, �t �s sharp, and heard at a great d�stance. Though he l�ves
upon vegetables, he does not rum�nate: thus, �t �s probable, that, l�ke
the elephant, he has but one stomach, and very large bowels, wh�ch
supply the off�ce of many stomachs. H�s consumpt�on of food, though
very great, �s not comparable to that of the elephant, and �t appears,
by the th�ckness of h�s sk�n, that he loses much less than the latter
by persp�rat�on.

SUPPLEMENT.
IN the month of September, 1770, another rh�noceros was

brought to the royal menager�e, wh�ch was sa�d to be only three
months old; but I am persuaded �t was as many years, for �t was
e�ght feet two �nches �n length, �nclud�ng the head, f�ve feet s�x
�nches h�gh, and e�ght feet two �nches �n c�rcumference: by the 28th
of August, 1781, �t had �ncreased seven �nches �n length, three
�nches �n the he�ght, and seven �nches �n c�rcumference; and on the
12th of August, 1772, �t measured n�ne feet four �nches �n length,
�nclud�ng the head, s�x feet four �nches h�gh at the crupper, and only
f�ve feet eleven at the w�thers. In some places �ts sk�n was spotted
w�th black and grey, and �n others �t was �n deep furrows, hav�ng the
appearance of a k�nd of scales. Th�s an�mal had but one horn, wh�ch
was brown, and of a very hard substance; and �n all other respects
he nearly resembled the descr�pt�on we have already g�ven.

Mr. Bruce has remarked, that my conjecture, that �n the �nter�or
parts of Afr�ca there were rh�noceroses w�th two horns, was exactly
the case, for he saw none �n Abyss�n�a but what had one s�tuated
near the nose, wh�ch was of the common form, and the other rather
h�gher on the head, sharp at the po�nt, and always shorter than the
f�rst. M. Daubenton rece�ved a letter from M. Allamand at Leyden, �n
1776, �n wh�ch that gentleman says, “In a passage wh�ch M. de
Buffon has quoted from Mr. Parsons, �t �s supposed, that the
rh�noceroses of As�a have but one horn, and those of the Cape of
Good Hope have two, but I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve the oppos�te �s the



fact, for the heads of those I have rece�ved from Bengal, and other
parts of Ind�a, had always two horns, and those wh�ch came from the
Cape had but one.” Th�s remark of M. Allamand we may cons�der as
a conf�rmat�on of our former observat�on, that the rh�noceroses w�th
two horns form a var�ety �n the spec�es, and may be equally found �n
As�a and Afr�ca.

END OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME.
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